
f ir^jviej until the iamtte paid lor. 
A^vfcrtpsmcu'.s are inserted thrac we*fcs for 

O'fe '-><•' at; ««<l continued xvcckly for I'wtniy 
Five <',V>.'T iier Biiual^r. '. *'•f . __ ;.<

,.,.. ,..,. -ff,--- -,, .,--- ,-----.- --- -- - -- 1 need not Search so- far from home,
tarifofif; she Ji'erself dpes not .attempt wliyirf may chose a nubject -nearer our

the -English mafcc war I—
? —

to conceal it; it is'the ihemc pf her n^-
lirplrai :;uns;s, and tiie text' of In r states-

5 and her prtee n.akes her consider How"do tU*y trfsvt ib<-ir prisoiHfrs
whutshc avows a< natural *nd ri E.t.t. T i, tsc are { wo poJntB ol w hicll J ^ offt)l.

.,._ l.-avo se.cn T.riglahd held forth as a sketch. "' "' / -• • . • 
r ^:t&.nef;.eto.r of the truman race ; the ' The F;^ is , )0t j,i onKhe theatre of their 
iTotccvorol tin-nukpof.tlencuofi.ziionsij barbarian exploits, it ir, not only vessels

ijie httlwR-k oi the Christian religion.  ... .  
How lias England given protcclicn i  
Ho v.'.has she benefited independent nati
ons ?A,,,Ho«''supported religion?

it their torches and 
to 'ns<lies s     .'

machines reduce
*>»

TH^h-J '

•••• •
A.UKOHA.'*'

'

OF.T.KK, TWO NATION^ 
Anna n.M;u-,p,'J'HBa. ..';'

\yhilst l!ic. yellow fiver mowed don-n

ly relniiors, that ope 
Characterize i!u- inter

the inhabitants of Cadiz, ttie Knp;lisl!, 
.; , If the amb'ui^of tl.is oppressive natt- more cruel than disease, hmnhardcd this 
on u1 knowiii'hef perfidy is lint loss sfi.«  tinlViriunale town ;  nnd the fkimes de- 
r»?oute.!W[iiiip has said, lha' Iv.^lan.'i w;is .v'ouird tl.ose whom disease would not 
"« nn'ion mir/i ivhicfi <lifij should not permit to escape fiom ih'.-pillow of j.ain, 
hwqe cvmvicrri bitt from the tnouths uf when life and disease were already eon- 
(/iHr ca>i>:nn " This ^aviripj'ol Monies- tending.
qtiie paints England bv a Mingle stroke. lfan ,!, csmnl, of Europe, trembled at

i we must rrnd this |,aiv n nt}vthc north of Kurr.pc rlso 
wns wi lies', of t'i<: pro'e<?tr;n which she 
lii:ld forth to iiidopendciit n.itious; the

history of theCavcnnes, Ireland, and
. '•':_.• . ^,, : . . 

" continence wtiich crca&s friend which clfvourcd
nness \v'iic!i should

intercom-suet two ft-h-ml- inhabitants, :'nd 
and ought to exist constantly, r | iU ,-r.hcH which ? 

s to i hut nti'ton: whocvci

carried lo Mravcn the ciies of the

thu coast

thc ll.xmes of thoM 1 
cd a blo'idy lu-.m- on 

(.if t le Baltic and the northrrri
demand

- : shall take if f*pM iew of Em- 
in tli^c fclmions, Kl.icli embrace!' • 11 t iixsaw « v< it*,. • ... •»

| holds, relations with England, must be ., c; , s_scemt-d to
by cauikyi and experience, arcl an,| ,.,. ,,,>   , of I in v. hose i 

ought to teach'thiMo ;.ll nations. It is h.vid reaches ihclcrimirvai. 
there that this maxim, repulsive to hu-, ,.,, . . . . - -  -     __<<• I,, I neirscreBins'am! gr-.nns were heard.

-to
in ijre'oJvl'itv fi-igntful 

-of (ip'iiwialiou, her Du,

V^opI , !iari,'C<iuM'il HO !'>ucli blood timt 
ll-.-'-i htjve Uf CD,-)H i;jilifT.:rr.nt>aiike to ma- 
Xedict1ou»-4Qd*dead to.pity-

Ai y^fil i)«ive n»« s-iid to.at a slate of 
trA ii Iier ii;|i!)''-'l eleriH>nifc \vliicivis' a 
j> ivti^i- 'fStfl^itfoVj'a.fd cofll'tl not. li^c r.i

^ .- ice would ii-aucthc t^citltics

.pfoyed \v-i;im,thenceIWJB; to lin^Ui'id 
th'<s. would ttc'rhe jy^atRSt of *;viU. H.r 
Iii>.licvi-> alap ;r\s .(ii'r^C'ed,'.by, a. double r>- 

h(!i?sfiJt'» and eii- 
All Eiatiotis <vrc" 
i, and^Avim will 
lisa otiierii, u«- 
the. millions of

njy a co,.ii.nicd c.iiain of out.
. -. , , - ., v ... ami evils. " A icrriliie len.ncsi," sa.s ut we should mistrust the biurbst).  ,, . . . , '. ' ,.- - ° __ a Dutch journal, " ocrompiri; d Uie V.n-

litth iii lueir ri-tical fi'J-ii Clvpeiihag-.-n ;

ze'tou, tft p
-tc/ic her H'-n^h 
"considered as lier 
criric : i herself, or i 
cor 's with hor policy

J'rac'/back thc contemporar.eous rrio.,.- ... . . 
ments at Boston, of Capt. Henry r.nd An- tcml)lc n.w.« ll -La! ' 1 . xvluds "ceompatued 

few A'.lc'.i; tiie armauu-nt of the sa- 
 ;iges. and the Wat! bursting out in It.} 1 
in the River Wab/edi ; at a time .when the 

i^'wcre covered v.ith An-.eri'^aitxr.liips, 
vhi'ch l!ie peace had caustd lo'leavc ull

ii us sacrificed to life' fcvariqt-, who 
-Jiace becoina njemorabie.llV'o'* her ji>n- 
loti9V« who have 'been deatiWcU that she

l)«i niny be'-esriihfttcd by   »!»(* iiisiory of 
F.nriip,: for successive CctUur'.es; 

.. . How. many of jjcr jvaca Jiavc Uecn en 
tei-prises 10 injure Frauee, on atf^puwt.ou 
|y of tji? beqip;iiity of lier clim8tifi«hep pb 
pulation k'herpeac'f'il p-o*pci;i^rvFix)rn'
the twelftl*  century th!:y
i«'o Ti'arsj wli'ch occupy^, space of
Jtyndri ef and sixty-f<iitr^^ara.
•'•' With what  i(Vi'!;;uin <"y rap»ci^
<ttejr. ravapftfttthe ,A-siau5,-tpri itot y,4>vho re

I lo s'lfew lh« po**Vr ufthe Kh'jli 
jiutioii'in that part of tlie.-jr.old ! what al 

to pitnisli AiTi'W'ica. f( >r ii;»viij«'divred to
; <rriev-

H::t' srkips tyrannize on"Fverysca ; Kcr

oftheir int;-i 
;' to lay nmbuscaclcs ; 

hty steal intb^bcfety lilxc assassins,and 
iscover theni^slve«-, but,, by thP.coiiFia- 
;ra'Uuns thry 'makte.;; they chf-rinh i'.nd 
.b'ain confidence 'o'nly .to ahus'i '*; thry 
urge cnains for ihe whole \vdrM,and,-ri- 
et them «  a moment the mo--t ciillas- 
rous to those who hove not foreseen'!!.

..«v.. ...... temples, tombs, i
and wll works iSf" fenta^k'
What V/'ll they gaui'byidcstrojfnp, tl.eit-. I
He who ttofs tr, (Jrt/ari- K hiittattj' the itic-
my cfniai>,\n thus depriving ihim, with-
out excuse, of the monuments ofr.rt am:
njoilels of lasie.

v " See what Holism-ins says on thi-
subject, to Tottctc, l;in(fof (lie (ioiha :
  tie <trt°8f,aukc tin: ImrburiaKt.J'tir
^fulfilling f,i niatiij vondf'rt i,J {/;<  <^r/,v,.
wfirn tiny invaded the Koman itrrilo-

What Brlisnritis hnssaid of the. Go'.hjs, 
tlic whole, universe, will s»y of the T.is^- 
lish. '  We detest thrse barbarians f»jr 
i'estroyir.g Hie capitol of a'young em* 
pirc; the first monuments' n-isrr! lo tiie 
fine ai-Ls and lettrrs ; the hrillinnt ?peci- 

i- genius ot aycung pn.nle, Who 
to cxr.ilt: mir admiration and bcne- 

ce, rather thnn our envy." .-

men of all r.a-ion's

m ens of tin

Rill whilst the 
snake tl.Us, (iit- !'iiiu:r; Hei'eiit of I
\2.\i(]f:'iic!fa'-a himself in the face of l,ix 
ftarliumrnt, or. the //a/'/nj rind tonw.ra- 
i'le events of ihe Kar.——Ah I W'ncn 
the chief of a powerful nation anlici-

tes appl;insc hrrh-mi'y ,>f ihe
soKliery, v.li;u can liumaniiy l;cpe from
them ?

every <r.y, every I i>»ir dial followed, was 
markpd by such isfilictionv on tiie. harbu- 
riaiij thai it st-enieil  < .» if tl-.e avenging 
liaiicl liad cj'nc liom Menvcn to |ni- 
nish thc wiuitnn horbariai 1̂ .  The 
liari.'ors, the lianVs, fie const? nf the

scls, upset, groiiudeu, «>r wr< ck'.-d. 'Tnc

world.
Rcr.ioj^ber thc artific'"' c-f her 

ipcratin;j" with u'hpariiileltd pci..'.J i >j.- j 
nee in the Eastern States, and -aciuaiiy 
onverUng t'loae States which were th

them thro* ihe Csiitigat, rrtl tln-y v/en- 
sf:\nci-.'d over the cpabts of Jutland and 
Holland." "

Tiic.HQ revertfR were rot the only pu- 
shinet.t inflctcd,,on these criminals ; u- 

niver'al indignwirm, whi'-.h broke ont in 
.„ all parts for a time,! igntcncd even them-

I.AWb 01- , HE UMTTD STATES.

AN ACT
rnrtl'-.c protection of tin: commerce of the 

Uni'.rd Slates against the Algcrine
C'-U!7Crs.

V.'ULV.lF.AS.jhe T
tl e (3cust o! Barbary

ny of Algiers on 
has commenced 

a i'i<-d-.ii-jiy. warfare rgainst the United

/'/ fractfdl-j the v -ns'.-ani! Holt 
of th

fttit fftdctecl 6y
'j-.Kr'/irctfiTmitfyrt of the Unit'fa Stdtrk 
•f j^tiierica^i^.- (. 'vngrSsg anynbled, Thtit 

.1 dircdt MX uT DiueU'cn thousand nini' 
Mln'drec! and' ninety-oVgLt dollar:) andio'r*- 
y cents be,,and i» he'-eby annually laid T-**^ 
>pon the Di:.trjct of.'.Cohmil>ia, U'hicb>, ^.'' ^

.shall be asses'aKcl and laid upoll the sam& 
 icscripiioiw ofl,|}ropcrty,io-tins' same ', 
manner, and.Wcpirectcd ar.d accounted   
for likewise, hi 'the same manner us ij. 
pi-oviiled^y Oie^'act to.provide. ad(!iti-' , 
onal r'.'ve'Mr^f^r detrayinsjf.the expense* ;

I'c cred'ti, by jayihgSwirect tar. upon t'lnj . 
LinUcfl Ktatt a. ant! to provide for asipss- 
ing and collecting the same,' 1 and,tl^e se 
veral acts referred to \hwein, or which
may he passed emendatory^thereof, for 
whicn purpSSe'there shall be appointed*' V
a principal nsses-or for the."District OJT '.': 
Coiiimlnji, who, with' such deputies aB'tej-^,  
ir.ay appoint, shall have the 'like tjvi 
caiions andjjinwer?, receive tKe like coni- "•' 
pensr.tions, discharpe the like duties,-and - :'. 
lie subject to tin-, like penalties, with ih'e 
other piincipnl or assir.tsnt asBCSKOrs :-  . 
rmtidri!) That the said principal asses 
sor shall. In addition to tiie powers of t!se ' 
other principal assessors, exercise tho 
same powers, and discharge the same   
duties devolved on the board of principal 

rsiahlished by the sftid actj

,^m••&K

a;id-t!-' n tax liai.s, made out by him con- 
f'.-rmably tlirreto, si. nil be delivered tp 
ihe collcrtcr vtithiii one hundred and

~'$
••:4 

?$•

it shall be lawful iully 6 equip 
mar:   .c! employ pucb-nf the a 
sels of the Uni'.ed Stales a* may 
ed requisite by ll, 
r.i erl SfaKui for pi-offcfini.'- cH<

twenty d»ys IVotr. the first day of April, 
in the.year c-ije tncu&end eight hundred 
one1. fifK-cn. on which day I he said'princl* .?'- -. 

.j ^j rt. cl , pnc| rfjU8c t |,-^ '
as'H-.ssors in hi9 ;itU8ttic;^ 

lo <-iu|iiirc after ?o(l concernutp; p.ll lands, 
their improvements.

the
himself, re» 

injj wj,ihin the

,. .' J I|I- P '" ?'V: ' 
tliem r.nd ih<)f<«' wijo r-

' :i-ReHcc.i on the treaties of a 
with me savages uy

"* & 
ce;j)nadf

:.e, tfic.te.Tiblo naiije.-of 
;; nfn over the history'of tt(e 

Ireland',0-, lli. y ;̂ ' '" "-''"' 

«md rf India, e\'
' Curry:

.eyes ovelvtlie trphl^r Written 
by 3B^-l'>sJi,liXe.:ind annulled by their or- 
'iers'-*hfn-'th> fraw!, v.'!-icli it »v?-, in- 
curt'-d 10 cover, had been arcom'p!i i! hc? 1.; 
xanii'ie ihe iloies of th< ir n 

eiiumcratc 'he neutral ships 
burned end taken; neutral ports violat 
ed:' her spies, pamptiU-tters, 
vH<iicr» & emissaries sent among friend 
ly naj'iian". fbV the"purpose ol introducinu 
disquietude aud disorder, dividing and 
ruling. x

fine read her'.annals^constilt cvfry
nu-

whp'ttdhi.'ve vo he

vry. people . umo«Viijwoom (1116^ you will see alwaf: 
i'lh'lla^'R'ot. feVmt^il^ii' in-jtr«i.i(ies violated, ihc fait 

fcu-.c i:or.tlieir ton-M!Hion : Tin y jr<>-' Rariicd,neutrality i

f irRet 
n->0':tii of August, I3H, the J-'u^lish pvo-

:uuexpfcu-<l rci.,foicnncnis, all( ' ( ' 1 
which c-.ime lo their aid, marched to. the I to' to cause lo

, . . . .byti\e 
into port, to be proceeded.ugamst] n ,r(, 8

isdibutcd uccovoing: to law'j und.al-... . .

l>e R»:»ucJ) other ac. , . 
rapitol of the United State*, which they of .precaution or l.ostiliiy, as tbe str.

nn Ibe ni(',!it of the 2 Ith, and 
romhUKii!>ir.s !"-'ni;rlit from their 

ship«;, fin the barks o!' Ihc-ir sailors, they 
reduced to ashes tiie Cn/iitol, tf:r Prrxi- 
font's,tlovnf) tha Library, the .Wavy Qf- 

Treasury, and the drfitit of the 'na
• tonal

Cnckburn liatl the rwrar't n.ftcr de«- 
ccntliinnf Ihe river a considerable way ?t 
Uavre-de-Grace,- to order the hu'vninp; 
of the country sea' of the hravc Conlmo-- 
(li-re Roj^ern ; if he did not succeed in 
thin design, it was not owing to his j;;ene- 
rosi'y. '

When th'ry hntl r.runmplishei'. this < 
fla^raiion, lliey were so much occupied 
with the illiir.trioiis enterprise, 1 nnd in

sSc fiery 
uiitb.ufoatii

I . i such haste to fiy. alter they had consuin- 
d's-" 1 nu' tc<' 'll ' t ' ltlt l '"T f°r prot to spike more

, (i lt ,

That on the r.pplica'.iatf of tiie ownefs
private arvn<-.d
States, i!-.c Pre>idoni.<)fi
nii'y tlic' 

seal i*f ihc United

Columbia, 
duties'required 

prGvide"
1 defraying; 'ihe'cypcnses'Q'f ̂ by* 
, anxl mainiainiivpf the public ere* 

^'-(Inties on I ouscitojd forn?-
,1 .|.i-»vi A iiiiuii..i nuM,iii y ,»n v«tj ^-'^ffi twre^WI on Rold-aii(l Bilvei'^at'Ches,'1 -^- 

WH»- will justily, r.nd mayrVin his opyiiol- ;bt p^rforiticd'ii> the r'cspective-Siatca-yy'' 
require. ^ /^vi* ; •:'•$< \ '* "' ..; •'-••"-.the'flssessors, any thicif^hi the- tunthsec^ ''*''.-.ssessors, any 'thinge hi'thc- tunth se<J- 

. _/  .i._ -,.,j,i ^£t ^o the coiUr^i ; '"
V w(,ichs»i(3 duties, 

other ncls ll'ei'ejj^-rcqjUS^d"-tft b 
as well hy iha^jsttid oliidw^ na h'yHi;kl5vi-

perforiflu'*! **i^hft tlje. District of Coluin* 
11V1" jhia, nn^^tlrfc |ienftftie'»,,-tepi nogleJct<<Jrj^.!?^,

: *Jin noii<*<> ' :\'

t them sperial-'c.oflnnissVpr&.iti 
which he slin.ll direct under^tliei
c Uniled Skstes: and such tiri-i ... T ,l j i>.ta, iiuy^j-niu. |'»-iK»iMv», ( '-iw m*Kioi;v: <wjf---6i^,

vale armed vessels, .when, so. romroisM-j on,i  ;  &; therH.y 'jrcsioi'ihed,-teiri poitit - ";"' 
fined, shall have Urn hke iwnJ-m-ny f"rj onimc, velatively to Uie st.id'.lft'4t.df.y of^* Jiff: 
subduing, MUZHIK, ,'. king nn«i brmiring] Ap ,.j|, in.ihe .year one tt^ub«n%ViBht ;.>|
into.jK>rt,Aiiy.Alscnnc vcswl, ;

iiitu K uc,'de-''i lhan nvn Pirc '' s of can;lori °f tnfr 70°l
they found-there ; and left untouch
ed tho';e ihundciies where these cannon 
were cast.

They say 1'iat their minds had heen sa- 
t-~ted with tlio sight of our monuments 
5 » flames; and ba.vii-.jr proudly accom-

effects, rs the 'Deibrcmentionedf'publi^ 
armed vessels may by law have j   nncl 
siiajl therein he subject to the  in&Micii*.. 
o:is which may he ^ivvn by the Presi-' 
d-nl of the I'tiitcd States foe /the regula 
tion of their conduct ; and their commis 
sions shall he revocable r.t Lis pleasure. 
Prwittrd, That Ticiorc any comniissioi 
shall be granted as aforesaid, the oV^n 
cfor owners of the vessels '-for which: 
the same m;<;' \:c. rerjiieisritfi, a nil 
cornmurdcr thereof for the ti«i' '

Ap,.j|, in.ihe .year 
p (l j, nil(t,e<i »,.d (iH*en, and. in :

 i(ght
year- 
mi jr. .

shall give bond to the Uimrc! F

my voice, produce r.wi!st;l)l '-* l>efl llu8 V" ly K!1 R' llsl1 ' ' llcrPrl'-c »i tcrca.tcd in. sUch vessels, in the \tin\fl 'f ft<• fir™**ilrftv

victims -carry i 
'! cviflcfic.es" of (!i«ir t'ir- 

drtcs nol fear thi'ir in-

;tt least two responsible 
... . tcrcatcd in such vessel, ... ..._ .........

v<-ng;ianc'>,| thoy duly vee.cived the commendation ol j f lm, o j- sevcn (.j lonsan,i dollars, or if such
vessel he provided with nru>.rc than or.c 
hundred and fifty men, in thc penal etim 
of I'tiurlr.cn thonrtand dolla sj \vitll concU-

f. 'he digtiincd brother of Lord

tre.acTicryt and ihcir col' """ '
not ti*n)J>le at

:iqvti?ti'd, «o'-'J<fti]s:er,p(r«ffl'''''JF^rt* *')5s . 
ifivopfc'fo.rpliri'xhir-i. she hWioiiK'jurli-, wh\cr h evofVdime is trti'qcd, 1

-Jf» :

Ccch ranc.
They mny nrld, " it remains fbr the

I .1 • w jf»' •"»; j-- • * • ' V,1""5 * * " "* "" "ITT "" f *Xy*l.-T ~ " i '"•" J *'J. ' ' i ' '}' ' * C''""*'V~"i"; " ~ i

^tf.vinWs t«j Cjiltm, where' »he")»i«(il- -onwiQ^it that will call to«.h<i:i:V5b'f»al i;;- «"»  
<4e a-' cjpqft/jatioii/:Jjk.e that 'AvbtaWf*!^'  '1>i/i.?>ittion;; ^wnd who^i, J Jinye

renown of this name at the same mo 
ment, tl;at the new tiilu ot hw.r for Uic 
taking of the capitol of Wushinp;i'on, 
Should be ni.ilcd for the glory of this KO- 
hle family, willi that of th'e/iWory '

Kcli'old how the Fxglinft make war; it 
is,like the f7o.</;ff.HiHl /'«/>('«/.«, whose 

J^amtis remr.iu. synpiiii)to.uS;Wiili, horror 
pft"'t()!lsji6;'world,'' There art)'  occdhior.s in 
' A Vf I'ifcivdestruction anil j^Acipjjc.^jrip ji\4tifi- 

ed by the'force of.c'vsijts, tfy .llje.-M^ilw^V- 
'.^r.ofsflf-dffonqet 'I'JJc'qe.are mithorfned, 
wi'.hoiit doiibt, by.t^tojitiages ol vynr, and 
if humanity gi-oausj tP^iuwaoi' >rar bauc-  "   '' '  ¥-;^..\s«.'"

.UTiONS
it.ti of 

'. Uniled
bilth

the ineit.beI s> i 
o:i(?r<:ss,(opie's of tljfi l^wts.'oiahe''

^^iil!^i^d4(^ll ctilm w;thonl|ff^c^^ly,, J^«'^ ^wnVrW ̂ nd pflic'o?^, a'nd^v^i^ t he cap>.
thff>o}£-$W"o£ doatiuclioii estaljUsli^ .ivH'ing'VCO.sel^hd.shall b;ef.o^^u^^acV' 
. m6nt«,f(H'Ottn *V*ra*-'wat>». nioniiments^of:'(Poi'duiff. to Ote agreBinpp^^pBich- 'shftH
i.'i", '' .-.i ^'-..... .Urw^l.. A ..:.,...rj._ ..?.<sA.'.'.i.i liHVfl lihert.mhflft fi«ttp*ttr» tht»Th''"mf-?itl'£t*r-from W 

war 
are primeti in

'and taste,. d^f.^cpositories 
all »rl W otlipn»,j»t)tl 'ha 1 

are guilty o

«• \yitl• hr»\,reyflH (fo tlio c'onqtiVv''', or, r«r! <v,VV!^at(jp%Jj" ^y» Vttltel iu a incise <iji . > 
liter the; #xteVmiiiations',o.f -Ir.Vliijjjl.or pt' 1 -the law's bfiiiaUon*, p'A^liat arc 'the cv- \ir ;

^^••!?Sy.!^^

That any Algeniic . wesselj go6tis or 
feets, which may -l^jfr. so cap

into pojt, by any^priyaie arnie"d 
ie,Utoffie<t'States, duly comuu'ii- 

aft)i-esu!4)jjna.)' be adjudjjed jy

.. 
Pjresi^erit pf the U . S'tii'.eH. . . .-' . bftcn-made beteen

hire of «uo to
fisiiribles."'

;V.E&! Speak e i 
3JVH'i eJi:o'nttt!i-v< 

P



(*««TTUJYgy*«e" - f S,*" p.'-i-- -,'inmMiPV- -,-iv«-»'~vn1.*i?«tyif"   --  «.-« " «*»>   *»-"»    -»wi«w-«

_. M?q.^.^ii'.-btl   ^^LA-MtS.ZrJSK-^. . , tj..; ^^^

in afl cases, in which 
j)^ cancel y. hj|» now power to 

ui, the\ same niat)her that they njji* 
'" by ,virtueio

eonttnfceiS beyona.&* 
e* the 'filing thereof»

7 lobe F>Ieil,V»
s't coUTt next aflcjr the -filing 

unles (or th«J causes aforesaid J . 8*e»'»/ ./.n-f-'ftffr '*"- w " 
tKe di'sniissaior

upon 
f;t>f ar*y peti-

., , trfsaidnets, . 
is thereon against the petitioner! 

it ahaUnotb.enectessaw to revive by seire 
'""' ' ^ judgment wjnich may Wave been 

' 'by subh petition ai)d process 
.,v^~v,.,^jpt> rivflty be issued .upon such 
judgments, a&if no such-suspension hud 
taVen pl«pe. -&.V •••'*'• ' 

: Sec? *j; Jnitf&httt fnaeted^ That,vtte 
time interv^jjfenjjfc tet'tv'&cri'thc peuu6m1r.f
of any of said di'blor.h and, the time thai '?reisc eejui' . .

ip ^hiiP this- is 'a supplement- 
r Xifjirf tf ii'enatyfd, That eK 

\ judgesroi: the several judicial, dis 
tricts'^ this st*t,e, during vivcaUon, Shall 

.'.tho'satfee pow^r t'o,grant-and' en- 
fce, wSthtti tlnSt re^peclivi* j«<Virlal 

M writs 6f.niun.ciVoivWr the.same 
'; and with theiame limitation, as 

phatictsUor of the slate^can pririay ex-

 "See...».,.-Utorf $'*. W&*f 
*hall be.the duty ot some one^*S^±^^SS?i=; («-«*» •* 6><«»-

i,.- :1ioas»cifth<J«aeveral cities in their se- 
''  ,fferal judicial districts,-Sift sohie day bs- 
- ; ;; iwee i the several sessions of-lheir ccjtiirt,' 

s f'Vttc* ^ulriraVe poxvervWu-make.*!!'rie- 
'• "Hccsaai-yV, ordprgj tou'cn^i. a^y subject 
:: ' ; .natter in the sajd'rjjr.f^c^ivecour's,upon 

.m'ght or depending 
and ;jt shajl be the duty of the

any of.^aid pctiAons 'may be dismissed 
shall nt&bc cqpiputed-on any plea of li- 
triitatmrt, !io as'to do feat any-claim of any 
person against suc,h debtor.

WASHINGTO'N, APRIL 2*. '">
*r  »'.',.. T*EW ORLEANS. .': #* ' 
'•\ W* received on Saturday a bundle o' 
N ..-Orleans papers up to the SOiVi Marcl

: extract the 
imi.ts repect 

recent evcnj. in thsu-quarler will:

clerks of the sexe.ral counties in 
attendjthc 'said judge on th« 
ho shall mak« duu entry of

. i .;:•„ &. __ _i«*i| „.a.,d th.n^ as stall 
as afoi-esaid. bjr the said

JFron the Friend of th" Lani. 
KKAn-QuAKTER9,7il. Militar

;v *'isrkt, Adjutant General'

JV. Or/run*, Hfarch 13,1815 
GENERAL ORDERS.

T-lic Commanding General, with tin 
most lively emotions of joy and of grati 
lude to Heaven, announces to the troop 
Uiulcr t-.is command thai atreutvof peac

. ttfcs state, 
«aid

t *11 .acii 
ay be
*ge ; and the-wydnl county courts in : .. (he mh of f cb ,ast 

state afc hereby it.KU'ucted, at .their | - 
court next afcer the,, passage of this

,)e:wcen lhc TJ Slalos aud Q B ;,Unin wa , 
r .uiBed a, )d cxd ^ at \Vashtaglor

t, to appmi.t the sevei'af.iUys'bh which 
o said judgeshall attend as aforesaid, 
l.ieh said days shall be as nearly at, 
av .be squi-'Jistattt between the terms 

" respective countyfj tK« --iMsveriil and,,^^:,.;^.
Sec. 4. : •Jhd-tieit• enacted* Thiat the 

j courts of this state 1 shall 
»i full pqwer and authority 10 appoint 

t their pleasure, a'person of iule- 
RrilyJ judgment and skill in accounts, to 
roe, auditor for the said court, who shall, 
te'fbi'c <.ne enters upon the duties of his

- ' i 
ti,(?eq6ral,fyit;

u.red, <hftt in" the officcrs.aiid pieti of ibis 
battalion, you .lutye toldiert '"w/hp, have 
"Jenn ftnd are always ready to '«ffVpnt«vei 
pf dangof under your comtnand ; fillO'to- 

gs'^tefnl for your evvie*"* - 
, t ersonally attached to your for- 

uneA^and ready to promote your haBpi- 
>essiat the risH'of their own. You Hjitoe 
allowed us the .ejidearinj title of your 
brother* «'« arirl>t~**'t X»HS j>iven us on this 
field, strewed lh;en with the bodies of our 
cne^Tfiica ; and we fe< 1 a noble'p^ide i« " " 
conscisusHess that allows us

of Ihho -coti"! ry fti' 'ii«_tlc>feticc: 
While it exktcri^ n'cc,cjjsarily
all righ'.s s incbnsbt6ni.
its provisions.' It is matter oriid'rpn-jze, 
thnt they who toast themselves ̂ '-tiRe 
cliampions of those rights and prlvileg'es, 
Should not, whetfr thvy were first putiu

by the pi'oCta marten of martial '' -luw, have that'lh'cly sensibil-
ily of which' thcy.-^hare sirvct made so'bs1-

So far, however
fcase'that this

tho exception

•.*fNP&
?fU*,m':. 

:..Navy, *»*'- * 
of two very

dispuvyu
i t>e»ng
'onlv-mct, then,' the ope.h

mon phrases cijhno^ express tin 
OUR which agiiitt'.' Us at this

ifrtoti- 
;of

ot^r, separation   but. vyc pray Hcuvcn to 
watch over your safevy ; anff.' we tmst to 
a grafeful country ,for the honours and ad 
vancement which your serviceShavc inc
ited.

son, March 16
'"'tANOllF.,
OUMK, C'.apiain, 

M, WHITE, Captain, 
A. GUIBF.RT, Guptain, 
HUDUY Captain, 
If. liociiE. Cap'.iin, 
.JOHN ST Jr,AN,Lieut. 
CQBUK DB HOY, 
DE ST. Ro:.tF,s,Li'.'Ut. 
N. THOMPSON, Li< ut. 
O. FRKMONT, Li uit. 
RuiiuLquoD, Licut. 
L 1'u.it-.', Li.ut.

young mtcfshipinen) e^amined tey,4jy of-4 
ficcr belonging ip tha President, .Within 
theijrcTlch of the c'ourti yrho, survive d. Use
 la^'i^lorious contest befw.een the friKato* 
President and a squadron of lus.U,-Ma-» 
: -sly. " ' ^ '  ' /.;'.

>Ve are of opinion, that the primary 
cause of the loss of the. President, was h.ey 
running on the bar as she . tras^^eaying- 
this port. Tftie violence and'contmiiauco 
of the,shockB she received ^for an hor* 
txiid'a hall" or more, consictpring that she
 WHS laden with stores & precisions for tt ' 
very hmy cruize, could ndt but have in 
jured her greyly, and must have imped 
ed li'6r saiiingi Her hogge'B end lwistfd|J : 
a.])pcarancc' after»he ar.-ived atBernuKla^'' 
mu'st'litive been tiic effects of this 'uTJfor-/ 
tunritc accident. We arc convince^ thut- 
it wasowing to'this that the enemy were- 
able lo ovevtakc ner. •jf,- >,

The striking of.'^the President,on the* 
bar cannot be imputed to the fault of ary. 
officer who v.-as attached to her; on the' 
cc..irary, we think every possible pn-rauV 

, lion Was taken, and the'utmost exertion*
ken t6 pieces by nmiifiy ; while yet. ftj'Svcre used by h< r commander &; ofiiccrs^' 
powerful force of tl.e ehomy remttii.W j tr> p,, surc ncr 8;,fc pasbttge oyer ',hf. bar,.

after, ah e had

jthuion and encoui-QReuitnt of many Who 
now inveigh the mo&t-bitterly against it. 
It Was not until a victory, secured by 
thnt vcrjrmcasure, had 1 lessened the dan 
ger which had occasioned-a. reson' 
that the present/'fling guarltlan**
right* discevered thai the 
General ought to have suffered Ins pbst 
to be abandoned ihro'.the inicrfen ncd <jf 
a foreign a^cnt   his rankn to be thinned 
by desertion & his wfioUj a«ny to Uc hi li

HUKT. Li;;ut.
LE iV.'ousiEn, Sor. Maj.

Tlir. GENERAL'S ANSWER.
In consequence whereof, he loses not j /fellon-Soldigrx t 

... _.^__i  _  «..j -....'...M:.**. ti»» I 'an instant in revoking and annulling 
general order

««' '

cember last, proclaiming rr.artial ' :lw >i(- rsi 
which is hereby -revoked, annulled, and

,,ecn whh me -
Popular favour m-. always

n

counlermand; and he orders a.l _ ho«ti h- 
tics unineduudy t. cease aRain.t the

. aensiblo - 
low.ciliz(M ,

M yr_ -

lo IK- 
i.o i'i-

d -mion of ,,.,. 
i bwouid do much to ob-

bnr, 1 cannot, for this purpose,troops and ftn'ojecta of the United King- (am ^
dom of G. Britain and Ireland. ! baci.irice n,y own conscience, or what I 

And in order that the general joy at- conceivc ^. the inicrcsts of n,y coun^

on your roast ami \vu!un a i'w hours 
of ysur City. - -

I thought and acted differently. It 
was not until 1 discovered tiia,t tlie civil 
power stood ho lonircr in need of the mi- 
li'ary Cjrits sunpcu't, that I restored to it 
its ir.ual ftr.-ictio.is ; and lii<;_ restoration 
wa-- not dfViyt-u a moment after that pe 
riod hadaVrivod. v-   '..' •'••* 'IV:"'

Under these circumstances, fe'llcjw 
sn'dicrs your resolution to let othrrt"a& 
c/</'»,7 nbnut /irii>/t>'gr.i c~d ronetituiiunul 
n'.y/,/*.. will never draw upon vou .the 
c:v vqe of beinp; indifferent to those ines- 
!.l:-able blessing's   ypur attachment to 
tl-.cai has b6\-n prove}! try a stronger title 
that of hv. .-iiip; nobly 'foucht to preserve 
ttlem .    You who have thus supported 
them auainwl' the open pretensions of a 
pownfuli nt'.myuill never I titisUsVirren- 
<!IM- them to the under-hand nachinuiior.a 
of men Who Hand aloof in the hour of pe-

tending'this event may extend to all man- ,  ' 
her of persons, the Commanding (Sene-  '' j'ljj,.,. 
ral p oclaiiTis and orders a pardon far all , .- "' " 

    :-•-_. ..-_.._!-..  _..... .;, ,.,i "eccivc,
principles have prepared me to'

/take an oath to be adminis- 
_,. ..-^j the court, well and faUSifull.y to 

'.flX^CUte ttio duties of i|is feffit* without 
j^(-;.atipn,fav6ur, pafTiality or prejudice n 
^fD'Ihe bha^l audit all accounts iu .the 
;.jjianie manner, and with the same puvr- 
46rs, andsubject to thtf sarne control, as 

'-the auditor in cBancery now doe^ :  
', And'tiie auditor to be appointed shall be 
1 Allowed three dollars, per day, for every 

dtv; lw siwll be reasonably employed in 
 kiatin^, audiiing, and settling, any ac- 

nt; to be paid by the parly deriving 
fli account lobe stated, audited, and

military offences heretofore 
in this ilistrict, aud orders t'.iat all persons 
in cc-.:fi-ii;-r.e::t under such charges, be 
iimoediate.lv discharged. 

  By oitler 

dress you hnv. prcscnu-d __The first
n c , v   of oUr coun

try, has been accomplished, and i: aflbt-ds 
.me the greatest happiness to kcow that 
;the means taken to 'SCTtire this bbjvct

and to relieve her after. she had struck- 
The accident was ^occasioned by; pornet 

c in placing tiio^nis, vbfch were- 
to serve a < beaciuis tor- .the Prcnidcr.t, 
through a channcl.alvpys-'dangcixAis for 
a vessel of her draught, but particularly 
so at such a time a&jjhe vaa-afiiiincd to
select for passing, it, when the ! l«nd maikw 
could not be distinguished.

. From the time that 'the superiority of" 
the enemy's 'force was ascertained, 'i\nd 

Lit becatne , the duty ofjtjie' President to> 
feVatie ..-ity^fe^re couvincetl that the most 
proper measure* were pursued, and that* 
she made every possible effort to escape. 
   No means, in our opinion, were so- 
likely to be attended with success, as. 
those which Wet% adapted by Commo 
dore Di.'catur."'"An7 -suggestions' tlint 
diflercnt measures 
more piopf r or moie

who, when

have * been 
likfly toac'com-.;

, the danger is going, | PU»!', tlie d«J ef' wc, think < -ar«f.yrithoiM* 
',-fen*tr.tf$our con .^"dation,and may be thereat* of .gno* 
J . ^'^.-' .^* nnce, or the dictates of a culpable an**

' -rr*i' li.:.:_ .»'^ _o l_ .... «..* V

. navc mct the. approbation of those \vluvROBERT
,.^ Adju-.a:,t General.. •'££ had Ull. ,K. S; oppf> .

of their propriety,,,.,.^AV.ftary
,tmra, s

>\'ho from liitii

-eeitied, and taxed iii thcbill of costs as a-

W- • tjrpe^soa oj- persdn.n who sb 
 think' tlHSrh^elves aggrieve<fby,lhedecree 
l|u''y«t auye^niy co.im, in :>ny case of vrhicb 
'ieiich county court may havc an equity

   !.._. _.-.  .- ......L u^_i._^ -fr   -' , 
)h ••"• -orfginaiact to \f hicb »his is asuopkeinnnt, 

' -shai^bisat lilie^ty, in all cases, to appeal
4lt>t(ic abort of appeals ofxhe resgRctlve " '/n* .the tamd, ."manner, 

same cirtumHtancc-s, & such appeals' 
hat'C the same legal effect and cou- 

as ippcstlj? prosecuted fitnji^ 
chancery, J.q ihe court of ap-r

 jpicrliuof the se^'eT^al courtly. COUI-IB in this
**" B, shall act.Us reg.isfe^^t.-fojr^^tlicir sc- 

1 counliei,.in tire-sarnievnii8TO'i and
,as the leister in 

the shet-ifTs or

.\". Orleans, Afertfi 13i 1845. 
GENERAL ORDERS.

The Commanding General co-ivnui i- 
cat'6s with great satisl'acuon-io'ttit

n)osl
been improperly

Ini i)t ,K, suppos .,, the 
:Kn™ any wbicii l^ad; 
resected 10. The dis

tinction you uraw, genfUmen. betwcc|i

An honorable peace Has dissolved our 
rlita'tiy coniieciiottj^ana^in a few day*, 

I r.hali cjuit a country endeared td hie by 
the mosrpltianng recollections. Amony, 
thCiltno'it preminent of th^sr,gentlemen, 
nre-those 1 snail ever en er.ain of tiie 
distinguished braverj, the exact disci 
pline, the arcicnt zeai and the important 
services of your corps.  Tl:e offcieti 
frii-Jidship of «:;ich individual composing 
it, 1 receive \vith pleasui-c and. sir.ceryly 
( ecipvocaU:. I shall always pride inyt,e.li 
on a fraternity with auch uien, created in 
 such a cause.

under his command, the following

th'.si; who «niy Oeclaisn i-.bout civil rights J 
and ttio-^e utici fip;iiVio muioiain .tltcm, 
shows liow jusi k prnutic_«i a knowledge 
you have »jl Uie trMS principles oi liutr- 

monial of thajuarsense1 which.tl^l'rc-sj-i ty ; wUhout such kndwledgc all thcoiy
d?nf fvfUjn ' UnUutt a«*<~«- '—  >;»1ttfahT»<$W'"'>  >«---  ».  rr.iAcllifcVOUv..

.Jjl-'L^r. 5airial.w«n..-^loir ^ P00^ conduct -1 Wh'encv -r the invaluable rights which

JACKSON,
DisC

~Hc^C~o%ratulatfes them particularly on : Wc enjoy under our o.vniiappy cons.titu- 
their being able to re.c.eivo his applause ition are' tlii^brteni.-d by,. in'viision,?n'rivi- 
withaconsciousnessofhaviBg'deserveclit; leges the in-is't dear, and wiikh, ir.'oKti-

and takes a singular pleasure in con 
veying .to the brave citizens pf this State, 
who took tip arms i» its defence, the asstt- 
rnncc~xhct their exertions are appreciated

nary timcfe, ought to h r-k"ird':d u» 
most sacred,, may b r : v^jii-iw-d to b' 
fringed for their sec o'ity. 'At such a 
crisis, we havc only t'n determine whc-

the 
iu-

Hi Quarters, Acijuiani G.eneral's Office, 
r New Oi leans, March 15, 1815. 

Decision-of ijiv cytirt trffirlial in itf 
ofj&jtr ViUr.rc, MarVMb, 1815.

After a full examination'of all the. tes- 
fur and against the prosectuion, 

the &a,i.d Maj. Villere "not

bition, 8r of envy.
.....We consider the management of the> 
President from the time the chase com*- 
nienced till hpr: tfurrcnder, as the highest 
evidence of the txpmeWce, skill and re- 
soijixes of her commander;)and of the 
ability ai«i seamanship of hci 
crew. We fear.Uiat we cannot .  ,.. 
in 4manner that will'ilo .jusptfc to _____ 
IV .lings, our admivflQibn of the cowluct of 
Commodore pecatufr'syicl his officers Sc 
cncw, while ehgagcd ?*wf^h. the et!fi::y» 
thrcaiene.l;with u force HO superior, |-.0k» 
.{ ssing advantages, which tnuet hp.vr ap« 
pea red to.render a.i 6'ppysition unavailing. 
o'i-e)-w.ise tljanasil thightallect! tli>' iio.- 
nor of our nH'Vy,'6nd <ho diaracter of our 
seamen. 'The.v fbupjht wirli a *pirit wjiiclj 
no prospect of4t.ccc.is coul'd-imve height 

i.»a~.

rnncctnct tlieir exertions are apprcctatwll crisis, we havc only t'n determine whc- 
|j they doacryc by the Executive of the jthcr we'wili suspend, for a dine;, the ;ex- 
flu. States. : ^J\V ' lercibo of the latter, that we may secure. 
; V The Fjfesi^ittNt requests thnt you will! n,c permanent tuj-.r, ment of t::<. former.permanent tuj

'irfVP8 » w »o have acted s Is it wisc,-in such :i liiomcnt, to sacrifice 
under yiiii) 'the very favorable sentiments j the S pu-i O f tlie laws to t!ic letter, acd i.y 
Avhich he .entcvtnins of their conduct.  jadhertiYg too strictly to l!:^ letter, Idee 
The a-lactity/ with which they repaired ithe tti&stanc'e 'lorever, in order that u- t-. 
lo tlie standard of their country, exposed j may, for an instant, nreservc lhc tfia- 
in many instances to distressing privuli- i dom ? It is not to be iihisgined that th. 
ons; the patience with which they have | ex pr«:r,s prpvisioas of any wvitteu, law 
borne the fatigues of the campaign, and CIJTX fully cmhraec cntergei-ties whicli 
their bravery in action, havc been seen by l.wpp'oso and occasion tho snspcur.i'jn of.
»• •.. . «n._ , rr i • r^ 'I . .* .* ' . '_ rsoverill counties shall e»-f!}im w » l1'  great s- .UfncUon.  ^3'0 our
n*}wly adopted fellow citizens of Loti.sia^ of selt-iirej*:i-\-aiioii
—1 "'_-iiii.. ^ • 11 . ; . __.....-„._ r .':•_ .. _ _ . . *

all iaw,but lhc highest and ihe" " "  
Ko n^jbt ii inoi-i 

:ui thai'of stil- 
c<:iioii tutfcn pJaiu 

 .puld your de-

  shall be construed, to 
  IMithorise and empower any interfijycnce 
'** " the. peveral county couirts, or by th'e 

" " ', thereof,in any cause or proces" 
% egendtng,   or 'hereafter to 1J 

ibercafter ilFpe issvied, be
incellor o.f- Maryland,^ 'offj 

p manner ofti^uiag-wlrk* of
-.'',* ''•''•.-* . " - ' n

lair/rrf,That nothing 
QoniXrued to allow t(ie 

of tflj? several county courts any 
 or greaterib6s than, those alrcat' 
fed tp tlioin for. ..ehantery 

ings in Ujo county ^mu-ts.

of their, 
their country. 

" Signed,

........ you \o 'abatuliui
support of the rights, of ]tUo d«ftince ofyi/ur cvuntry iti. order to

exertisc tiiia inestimable privilege ol 
tlie |>o!)s .  ' Is it .to be .supposes 
that ycur Geuural, if he' regarded the

flf' UM 
against

  :f.ati;'and every one.of them. And the
_~. -' A- i^V-. 'i'.'J.: •••» . .\\ * . . ... _-J-j r. ..

der lls
wit!>zcal'and fi.lclitV.f and .that -V^K-V 11'- 
c.umsuu.cu of h5r. surprize a.i^ca"|»vBfe by 
the eiH-niy, thou'c;h much to'btJTcgl-eltcil, 
niiglit hive occurrd to 'he most vigihint 
odicfjr,and mu^t bt^ atiri'opied lo the l«ii.- 
of ttic! wholo of iiis piqqu.;t »r advatK^ 
guafltl, a"d the uxiraovdinary rapidi'.y 
n-ith-which the enemy moved from Mja't-
poi'H." "- - ,' ' >;'
- The Maj. Gcn.cprnpB'ai.ding approved 
the foregoing sentence of the genl. court
-nartial, and drderc-d 'Major Villere LO re 
sume Jhis sword without delay. . . •'£*<,

'reward,the Eiidyinioi.'snanic would Iji 
been added to our list of naval coiiqu>.std»-. 
In this unequal conflict )^)e cneniy tar-eel 
a ship, l^ut thjB victory was ours. Wr.on 
.tlie Presl^itnt.v/os obliged to lepv. thr Fin*

which 
was.

; ar.diyt)ei' friends had iib'-beert 
at hand U> rescwb'jtier, she was s<> cntii-cly 
di»r,bled Uiat she soon must have struck 
her  £&{*. A proof of this, is, that 'the 
made, no at tempt to pursue die " ' * '

Ite c!mrg'c>.s and sf)C-cificationi*ipaymjon -tp avoi,] ,|,e ^t \lf,, 6 |,jps w
»ainst l.im, and Uoacquit him Kver^.f^l coining up, the Ertdymion 
yci-y one,.of them. And the subdued; andittoei- friends had ii6'-l

or to annoy her bya single shot while* i

JAMKS
"Sec. of State." 

By commap^j
^HOBERT BUTLER,

Atijutatit General.

ADDRESS 
City Bauaiion of Uniform

jCompanies, to Major General JACK-;

General,
VVc'liavc delayed until this mo-.

important truit r.ommitled to his 
would have permitted you ip preserve 
the constitution by an actv vhieh would 
have involved 'constitution, country anil 
honor,in oncundialin^uislied ruin?

Wiiai is more justly importuni than 
personal.liberty ; yet how can the civil 
enjoyment of this privilege be made J.Q 
consist  with the orcioi*, subordination and
discipline of a camp ?

By order,

NOTB J
any testimony In hi. 

COURT OF'

, . 
ROBERT BOT

A-fjiitant 
did

nueiand be 
of N

scssiorRJf

. _ __..__-...,.- Let ..the-.-sentinel
the expression of our feelings to-;-b^ removed by *«6/w;.a from his post, 

1 jjpu, lest the honest emotions of! let wriu of habeas corfiuu carry away the. 
tr ,hcat.ts shtfuHbcvascribed to adesirc lofTtci-rs from the lines, and the enemy 
ir^pitiating thjeT&vor of our comman-l.uay conquer your country, Uy oiily em- 
Vt'-At this-momont whenneithci; hope '.ploying lawyers to.dcfci.d your constiiu-
;-TiMf'i.i«';U..:-...^..  *^ «~ !.....:.« !&».. i'- v. ° ' f. J

, supplemeiitito tKe act, cnti 
for the relief of t-uivdry in-

(IJ'.-vwed February ' ' i*v^Vl" ''<Wf^' 

.. Be it en
^ Tittj&.ii' \^

BUppOECfl tO
 need' ni^wc.pray yon to receive 

cere t^ihmc of. pur *hank9~a^ t 
Tor .the bortfidcrrf.e yV>u' havef'taposcd in 
us, fo   the paternal', csVre witli, which yinn 
have watcKd over our. convert*, and a- 
bove all, for "ihat jitAiice jiou Mve done 
to? our z«nl, in as»i^iing us on "every'o.c^:

iioli.

Copy of a letter from Ccjrrtmodorc Alcx- 
: aiider Murray, President of a Court of 
Enquiiy, lattely .held ftt New.,york, tp 
inves-igate the, causes of the capihre 
of (the Uniie4.^tates' frigate llflSfr' 
dctit, to the Secretary of the NavyJ^a-

1815. ,'

was wjithio h*r rcacli, 'wheitf. 
witli .the hope ofcscapo from the over* 
uliVlnjinfr-lort-.i' wnicb was nearly upoft 
IicIs, the President presented her stdrn to. 
Uie l.iulynoiit.ft'8 bicinisi^v A fiirtlicn 
proof ihilt l!.irT£ndyi..io.i was 
i^VKeihaU^d condition in'j 
iippearetl, \y^..l(j-t.io Presidr-nt in'the i 
test wjlh'dieu-.(ad iustiAned but little in-.'-'*' 
jury;i^W.dthe fact tiiat theEndyinion dlff ' 
'not join tRe squadron ^il many (fours af* 
lor the Pifeaideut had been mn rouaded h'jr 
tin- other four eue.ny ajiiti^and hatLsuf-r N 
rcuder^d to them, i«. .troaig currobora~ 
tjve,,tj«^c«icc of thu disiroled' t1Biate io- 
whichj^te Prejiideat 'kft .^,Ue EndymU 
on. ''"': ' • " : . '.^' ' --".j

We think it duo''tb Commodore 
tur and lu*,»lityi<Mc. officers ai_d 
notice the p reposition lie- made tu boaWi* 
the KudymiUn, wlieu 'ht!'.fountl 4he «-fl» 
couuiig up.awl the. miintier-.'w whicfor 
thif p?w»psi.ion was  " -": -'--'1 i^Pt-'— -.-». ><
itN,'..- - '.• ^, .' * ' ,1-

•- 1 .'

<£ 

'

 Private property is held sacred in all 
  good governments and particularly in oiir.j 
own, yet shall thp fear of invading ij p»^~

n a jios' 
ttcns, for the 

deviled to 
skill and brari

e ritcti»iHves '

to jjthej's the ta
" ''" '" constitdtional rightBi 

girt ih sup-
, 

aire Wantonly '') vrould h^t haye *cep becoi«

vmt'a General,from marching his armyTther* hashed 
ovc^.a cornlield, or burning a -; ho«sej vailing amoji:

roncprB«S('MvJt(enemy hose ar.'A

transmit 
s\ilt of the Court of Encjuirjr|';-i 
the capture of the frigate:" 
the ojntiit.n of the court. ', 

  «* Welwvc B«e_i the linoro
.qiir.'invesjigatli

icr JlVijtancc.;; ipight be qj^J ̂ . our vic\v to 
*i. fa shew thai )(>\Y%,ma1j(t soiiie.i;nies Be ''---* ' -»-- 
silent when neca^^^speaks. Theionly 
(iucstlon,.witji"t{io.';n<iend of his ccuntrv

cheeiings, b)-unj(vrej.i;..Vdk'ssi, of;..-.." . 
Hud «!it the ,«pejli;iijcprfct<h-iediiM.f;., j 

»pU-nnil<%vaihjd i.J^^.jp.^l^JlHiil^^f.
he "   -  '  -

.4

»know **
[ violated; ami

  us 
\ wisdom arul.valor Jnivo Hccqrej) them (o didt not shrink

ipafobjcci \v(i>kV 
n tnakihg '

manner,; ev*!^
. 'ftvcnt 

rhigh

iii the. 
nk froiii

to it was1 imp 
those

in jlefentie 
taken Wj>

aw>n»ng shall: co'mni^iuer in chief to base ^^r,^ MU,u 
i .wliDB*.' tl\p responsibility wlu<Ji it-involv«(!. 'tie
•iJlRln fn -fliill. ririf.'4hi..iitr'. fpyjjl'' it. -rt- -l-.-i-'!' ''



A useless sucifficc 
. fcncn. ' ' ]"  '...»  . '. 

; order

*H5ft? 
of tifc Hvll

nd|there 
4 of'bravVl dispatches! "1 und(Jrstan«} titat private

».*' . .«.....• * . - *that *th« e

vy retjub-ca US to «IJ5tpf«Ss tin *»ptahji} as ''to the'bonducttite orfraiicreir.o 
the President 'oft*? % captum. Tfic   '-of all
enabling u*to give it our decided' apjpYof 
ba'i'on.   ,   ': '' ''   '''«* 

By the I
. .

TrH'o copv. froiti tKti' 
ADWALAD*HP. COLDIST, 

J udge A'dVpcatcr.   " 
Navy Dci^rMu»t»t, April

B.
vessel has sails'br rigging! colors were 
immediately hoisted .on bo.th vessels; 
and'thcy have »iuce been enquiring for 
sails, Sec.

.... j By a passenger"whp arrived in the
SIR, ^ " '.-  . .'. : . • •[[;. I Southern Stage last eveiiing, we wcro in- 

Ix-:1the course of otScial duly,k isjjhrnwd, that a schr. from the \Vr.st Iti- 
|ny Itip'Wst satisfaction to render justice I oies arrived at New Haven on Thursday

NAVY I>fipft,r.TMSlirr,)
1 O 1 3*( \

emy ,»re to
main fi*ciH^.: until orders .arc received at 
llaUfax. ftjom England.-. There .is, wi 
tfdtibt that they will lar.ty. longer ou, »tfi- 
c'oiiut of tlxt arrival, a*;.thfcy;,liajre-,6mc« 
bro't ou^ttic condemnation pf sundry arti 
cles which were; aci£e& ftr>d which, ISfo^ri 
touYlhc Cplle^or, was. to have restored 
to (Tie pjvrfers the morning stujeeeding die 
dayftnwlych the vc«8clarriQgi|j|'from. Ha 
lifax. ,.Tho. despatch .vptttqt^ likewise 
bro't qrijiefs to have the nhjps Victory 
and Codhook, (pviaesXHgged and >carri- 
cdi which'. wiUtae some time, us neither

with which-the presewic of,'ihk JB 
inspired ihe inhabitants1''; the^//hatred

had fqlt l-Avard t»e npDility, 
wn« a prooY of the kcntuncnW'6f,i4it> Prb-

we torn, that UHJ tUfat
vim produced jn'alt ihe-luw count)lei Our 
roops , will have Bilfliciunt employ in preserving

,""«

.
/Vt Gapi ihou.iailHs ofcOple* ttf^rpcla- 

jnatfrjns were printed, addressed hy'tiit- 
limperor-tb the army and to the people, 
And by the soldiers of tlfe'^uard to their 
c,omrtides.r These proctamfiiions

' "culaied with the rapidity of liRli 
ih«-aficrnoon of the 6tli,<ihc Empcvoi-

oit Gt»p,accon)y)^nicd liy ,thc \v^olt po 
pulation of the City. At night he '»!-.  pt 
ut Gorp, The 40 men of the above nanv 
cd gjuard oi (iffi.Comlirooue, firnceedc/u 
,lo M*iu_c, Here they fc(\ in with the 
van of .^division of fiOOO troops the 
cominp; fron> (Jrcnoblc to oppose them. 
G en. C. wanted to parley with the ad 
vanced posts. .They answered that they 
were forbivthin to hold any commtmicati- 
on., However, this vim fell bar.k three

to '.the jjgUaniry and gopd-Conduct of ilic 
ty-avc officers and seamen of the United 
Slates Navy.

In giving an official sanction to the re 
cent proceedings of the Court uf Enqui 
ry, i us tini ted at your request* to investi 
gate ihe Causes of the loss, by capture, 
wt tlielViga'c PreV.deflt, htte of the N^ivy 
of.' the .Unitril States,' while under your 
command ;. and tityeiiquire into the con 
fine t of tb« commander, officers &. crew 
of tiie Said frigate, ~l#for« mid afu-r sur< 
»pnd<-r fojhc enenry*;<il would be equal- 
]Lv unjust lO'-yiitrr merit1 , as v.-cll us to'niy 
eeiU'.mciits tfnd fet-linr'Slo-p^ss °vcr this 
investigation with, a inert! formal appro: 
b;uion I have tiicrnfore, >>ir, ti-ixpress 
to you, in 1'n- fujjust- m:\nner, tiie hi^h 
ser.sn of upprou^'tibiv which

morning, which liad spoken the frigate 
CfJ-A'STf/'V'/'IOJY two days previous, 
bor.-id.r,o,N. Y(/r.k. ^ Bo. it. Patriot.

leagues, and tool; a pqsition between the '

STAR,
on

GENERAL ADVEUTISKR.

E A

of the (..'. Status and.-this Department-en- 
tcvtuui fur y->ur ,profc'.>iona! cha'ritcn.'r as 
$r. ofiicrr, who^n <:very instance .'.as add 
ed Itif u&to the.svnrs pi' the Union ; and 
 wi'O'jp bi-niuiiU..actions hitye raisi.-d the. 
»a ionai i.onor and Jtt&c', .eSfen in ihe mo 
ment t)f sift."c:ir.levir)fC yo'uf-ship to an cn- 
Ciiiy's sq-uadroj^ .of.vrtv^ly superior force, 
over Hiose attack singly ? you ; -.wcrc de- 
c'lVledly trttimphflnt: and yoCi will b&, 

o each of your gallant 
and crew,-the thanks of your 

goveniment^tbr tlieir brave defence of- 
tin- sitif)', aii4-.\he 
Stales. >*   '*' ~v

•' i / VjJeTA'/i.   'l"hr-'tQrl£ u'^umj i • orer 
5iW.*P.-Wtt:'S.fire relioicd t.anct 
in the arm.; of far legitimate Pi iaee ''.'-

vl" NEW YORK, AKIL yr. 

LATE FROM FRANCE.

The

-an . _ 
since the reception

Welenm'tbnt the JUiniWer h« deferred th£ 
"Wee to the Exr.hnn|ce o 1 the next loan', wii he- 

count of the unexpected ollrrificm that the recent 
ital* of France has produced by Jowerinrj pur

Murch 1& Theimpnrtanl news fei-otigtt res- 
e.rdny from France has struck the pnbli«" like a
lap-pf thunder No pei^ori ' ' .All...

.h«.grei«lr«iicern> ' of F^urope 'had been arranaeri 
»' tl>« Conpreis. There wa.« noprbbi'.hilitv that 
tnr llnme« of war would lie IB kindled in anypait 
 ef Europe.

. __ . ^
SUMMARY, *

A London pnppr of Ihe 1 Hh of March, mcnli 
that tlncir had hei-n. several ri»,U. and that 

r.l Cliarlos Foiben, member of

ner
it C(fi) intending to 

Shoio, and for thft purpose

flag of United"

The .proceedings aiid opinion of- .the
bich d»m 

tev'Mt$$ is I
proved.

Court of lijiyujry'pf whiclr Commodore 
Alexander. JQ^Si-a/ is President, m~e *p-

J am very rcspectfjilly, 
 >  Sir, yoir ol/d' scrvai\t 
'*;' B.\V.. 

Com. STEPHEN 
' ' ; U.

'Major General Brown, tHjd,-,prjrnmo- 
ovcs Hull :vnd Ma^dciiiougii' artived in 

|JiisCit,y.ycbieid^y.' , Jfyt. Intel*

A tibard of General Officers ia-lit.pre- 
flcnt engaged, in tliia City, in  selecting 
fro >n ti)osii n(Bci!fJB iiow..in »i-.rvice, nucli 
 -  arc to remain in service on the 
ils a!)lishinent.  ' , ,

We do not know even who are the 
general oRiccta to be tytVmv-d^ The do 
ty of selection, from the TC 
Js a '.lifti'tiilt one.' I- is probable, .?« 
few ij^iiMi-al and field oHicers ar*' 
retaiiied, ti:at there, will, bMn order to 
retain in service even ttrdjppwho have 
panicuUirly distinguished themselves a 

in tl>e K^adt: o£ raus. of

ihe IbfA dethroned, and gimrto England!— 
jivtiuixirie'' return fo '/Wi'i and in gutet poucs 

.., sioa of fiance ! I!
Arrived here this afternoon, the schooner 

'Sine Q.n i Non, capt Pend, in 26 tiayi. from Ro 
chVlle,.with a cargo of dry goods and ('.few pipes 
brandy. .

Ciipt.'Pnnd informs, that Bonaparte landed nl 
Frejua. from Ihe We of Elba, tin the 2«th of Fe 
Kriiary, and vVai received with joy- by the troop-. 
 .vVier«vcrhe paesed ihroujjh Fiance, and entered 
Paris on the 20lh 'of Mm cli, at tin- head of hi 
guards.; Louis and,ihe-Pijru:e> h.ivini; lett'thm 
place the preceding evehinfrfbr England. Ni> 
p-ileon had' restored moat of his efd military an 
civil officers.    

Not a drop ofblcod was soilt duringtliis asto 
nishing revolution!

Bonaparte, after his arce«M"n to »he ihronr. 
declared that he wnu'd' hnvc France rnritf    
He waa "ending an army towards Belt rim 
urhe-e Lord Wellington waa at t!.c head ofiU.OOO 
mm.

The Favorite, with Ule rnlific.-l t'-eaty, arrived 
ii' England in 19 day* frnm this pi-it.  The 
n$ws qf jjie defeat of the B'itish at New Orleans 
Rppc.irn'in the London.papers (iftheSth and 10th 
of M^rch rhe London ciliturRspeak iil'lhetli.ia- 
ter»ai tUal plA<-e \v5tU «eiy gVent Bfet'Uit-:hmenl 
hur,.add» U-rtth* pen-i of.the return of Bana|<aile 
va* like atliunrter holt!
» When Capt. Pond sailed, an emh'rno wa»m«- 

month"ex'" ' 'I'd in all Ihe ppn» of France 
One of the French capers, it i* said, confainv 

i prdei to i-etjucster all Rngll^h propeUy in 
Frnnre

The'Congress of.Vienna haddis<o!ved.
The ^rjg Arrow Had arrived at CttrvnnnjhaW

; made 2J captures. Ttie Janitj l^pnroc had.
if^fl a». J.'flt i^nt. nnH hxjt •hrfrtfaU'.in-, A ni-4^«>

and the village ol'-^    The 
pe-or beint!; inlormed of this circum- 
s!!\nu<^, went to the spot, 'where he fount 
7 or 800 troops, got ofi'of his horse, made 
himself known, and said, that the firs 
soldier who chose to kill his Emperor 
might do so. The unanimous cry was 
Long live the J-.mftrror .' This regi 
ment had been coi'imancied by the Em 
peror during his litbt c;\nipai;;ti in Italy. 
His guard,- fk the soldiers embraced each 
other. They instantly tore from their 
hats theit wliitc cockades, and replaced 
them with the tri-coloti'd cockade. Tr.c 
Emperor tlien harangued them, after 
which tiiey instantly dcinantlcd to be the 
first lo march against the division that 
covered Grenoble. They bi'i^an -heir 
march in Ui^ midst of a crowd ol inhabi 
tants, that increased i-vtry moment '1 he: 
Emperor marched loxvardsGrenoble, ami 
on his way, a whole regiment, came over 
tuhim, commanded by Col. Lubr.dovcrc. 
At 9 in the evening, tin- Emperor enter 
ed one of the suburbs of Grenoblr. The 
troops were all within tiie galrs of the 
Cily,n.bout 6000 in number, aiid the pates 
shut; amotij,; them was a regiment in 
which, 35 years before, llie Emperor had 
been made aVap>am.    The national 
guards, and tlie wlioiu population of Ore 
noble, were behind the gun i^oii, utid rent 
the air with cries of Long live the Em- 
'pero 1-. The gates were burst open, and 
at 10, the Emperor entered the City, in 
the midst of au army ami a people ani 
mated with Uic most lively enlliu .iasm. 
The next day he reviewed the troops in 
the midst ol tiie populaiiou of tlic unolc 
(!i: part mem, who cried "down with the 

down with the enemies of the

ment, had been attacked and that nianv iTthe 
piost rciipcct.ihlo iiihr,!ji!ati(n had iiccej.ted ihe 
aiipnintment of ^ptcinl cuiKtables, to aid in rea 
torin^and.presti vinx order.

.Qhavlcs the 4lh of Spain, was nt RfimetlieTth 
of February. «

A letter from.rochellr.of the 49'.U of. March", 
givea a report ficm Amirnc, that 5!0.6CO men, 
(ibc advanced gtmrd ol' the 'French army) had 
(Kixsril through thi*« ri'v, taking the 
where the Bourbon Prinres weic, which place it 
was mipposed would nnt ?land a aipge.

Lord Castlercafth le't Vienna Ihe 13ili Feb 
and had arrived in London on the 3J of Maich 
«ith his lady.

The Monitettr«ftherihofM^rrri,f.irIliefirsl 
'ime, announce!) thf departure of Bonapai te'^oii 
Kih», and ofliii lar.dinsim Frr.nrc, altho" ii was 
previously known in Paris The

from t
cloning th* concern, oflf i^< for mile IbVir 
nirtit in a liriuich 61 the cjnttpn maixrfnctiirmg 
b.ii-mws,- cortristiiW of four «f Waller Janea' pa 
tent domestic urn) factory l<oom«, find every oth- 
<>r ini.ji'i<'ment suitable for can'ying.pn the vvcgv- 
in(- buniness ; logelhei with the srriall flock ^ . 
cV'tton rain en hand, coloured aitd Avhite, anil' 
rcveipti for dying fl'rtd bleaching inf'tnV most-'e)t- 
petitions anil fomulcte ni?nn«i ,-withntit the l«Ht 
ifijiu-v | to fhe,yar)i or cloln, tu^rill b« shewn hjr   

. ;; c i imp.nl* tu the person or^ersons purchasing 
\\r, estnbl'shii'tnt  benching i cijuji'iiig only ; a- 
>out thirty six hours fnr, the procens, and dyiiiw 
not half that lenglrrVrf time. Tile ndvantJgVs 5t^ 

patent Ijorrns over thoiii' of every other 'Mni 
•tt in me, may re»dily \>r discovW-ed ,pn-s*eiV(f, 
hctn r.t work. Persons dwpocsd' to pur'chn'ie, 

arc invited UiS»few thern in 'tijieration at ihe «ub- 
ilier'n present place of residence, and jirag* for   '

this Umr, linicuies Ihe desperate enlcrprize of the 
Linperiii, and piniaei Louii for Ms very m.itn 
i^ood qualitiei.and ob-cive that there i> no possi 
bilitvotthr suc-cf-'a of Ronaparte. 

^ It was «np|io>ied that Loni* had embarked lira 
r.a'nis for Knglnnd : nnd, that the French Ironp 

onld I ike immediate possuEsinn of "

ijnii-ed »t 1,'O'ient, and h ,._.
The Seouf>» had-nTso arrived: Thr 

W-H to sail from Nantr the flay" after the
• *.1 " • ** Non.

rV««
--"t >

that is if) say, soAie Cienerals will be re- 
tain':fi as Colonels, Colonels as Majors,

Etc, gainful and de- 
'! -as this course will be, it iayel; pre,- 

e (;o precltidinij; from servicc1 th<}ii<> 
uvv^ cion« hj).or to tlictr comraissl-

  Cant ftind infoi med iis,.trl:it Mmat, 
Naples, hnd declared in
ing. made a treaty
hi

him previous to 'IravingjiXb.ii-rthat Miiralft'faice is e»'limr'ed
the

•w;:o i
en*, aiid )>'rcaily a^led to.thejrepu ation 
of tlie army of ihe;'Vnited' State^».     
"Whatever d'ete.nviiimtioij mWyjf-he ulti-< 
inaifly made on Ui<^ points* though it 
will be impossibje t^teef-cleai' of-thf, 
marty-difncuUi^s surrowKliny-theiliyaflR 
fiKin the- circurnstanc^is of the cnsiJ^^o a-
 Vbid occusion-al iujunticc to tno.rit," we 
are perfectly lati^cttrom the character 
«f those enrru^vdiSj) the 
Viiencvc.r neijlj-ciijif rpeiit ptw»>rii, 
be char^eabl(;,.ii(jtto the .mojr&wi.acfl&tf 

'^lion, l^tit to the laws by ivhich it is so 
nurrpwry rcstr}cted^ . Ouft>f upwards ol 
ctif 'Ifttitdred 'tyfa/oi#),,t.\\e:r&ttwv -about 
fight \u be retained aiKl^riiti propohibn 
.f here have.h6ji'.h,ptohhl)ly more tllati thi;
 jiuviitJtT of  TOjiricjorB. of; that g*ntdC'- 
Vcidunded 
Kvho'ni- it w.

tiittii Gu^W'ori Ihelrontiers of Naples, and put 
every man tofc'eath:

Thai the Empress Maria Lonisa^voiild arrive 
in Paris on t'oe ith oF April, accm-ni'iid hy t* ' 
Archduke Oharlev at the l**aV, j.(>00 men.

That Talleyrand was at Vienna, ni<d his ladjr 
eft Pnris for England on the 19th of March, a<£ 
 bitipa^ied by V.adame Moreau and Lady W«l

TJieuhip Fincat, StantorjJ-wns at Havre, to 
jupr New .Vork »«on ':,-,.
The b-ig Bailors' Fr«ri3. of Philadelphia,

iilefl ff.otr) La Rucfielle, op tHe2.rith of March,
for the United State*, dispatched by Mr. Craw

i.e has escaped from prison in
.

A nritiah frigate arrived »t Lisbrtrt the 2d of 
March, arid-it was said she had lost a great many 
men in «r» engagement; but with what vessel was 
.ot mentioned.  >'

. x T.' «- ' i. PAH'S, March 22. 
r Bonaparte left Elba on the 26th of Feb. 
$Jy5 iii the afternoon, in .a 26 gun brig, 
wji'h 400 of his guard, accompanied by > 
ot.hVc'.yc&ij^la, having on bodr.d ,200 inlan-

peppU Lonj; live the Emperor, and z. 
govcrnmcat of our own choice." Tin 
jjjM'rison of Grenoble immediately after 
wards, proceeded by forced marches, to 
wards Lyons. 1'Yom Grenoble to Lyons 
the march of the Emperor wa& like a tri 
umph. During this time the Coun 
D' '\rtou, the Duke of Orleans, and »cve 
;al Marshals hud reached Lyons. Mo 
ncy was lavishly distributed among the 
troops, and promises made to the officers 
but to i& purpose. The Empcroi; en 
t^i'cd Lyons on the 10th at the bead v 
troops -intended to oppbsc him, and wa 
rocuvcd with every demonstration of joy 

The Count D'Artois qhittcd Lyons es 
jcortcd by a single gen d'arme !

On the llh, the Kmperor rcvie'wc 
e troops at Lyons, and (icn^-Brayer a 

^tlteir head, beijan his' march towards Pa 
u
On the 13th, he arrived at Villa«Fran 

cho a small town of 4000 inhabitants, bi 
which then contained upwards of 60,000 
On the 15th, he arrived at Autun on th 
ICih at Avallon on the 17th at Auxerrc, 
.where he was joined by the Prince ot 
Moskwa {Ney) who had caused the tri- 
colored cockude -o be hoisted throughout 
his district. The- Emperor renchc.d 
Fountainblcau on the 30th, at 4 o'clock 
in the morning. At 7, he learnt that the 
Bourbons bad quitted Paris, and that the 
capital was free, lie immediately pro 
ceeded to the City, and entered the Th'tl- 
illeries at 9 o'clock, in the evening, at the 
moment when he was least expected.

Thus was terminated, without the shed 
ding of a single drop of blood, without 
meeting with any obstacle, this great cn- 
terprizc, which has restored to the nati 
on her rights and her glory, and has ef 
faced that stain which treason, and the

Ub forsaVi two complete fly chuttlr L«»orni,T. 
r.ith every other mtii:lctiece«»«ry to put thettoinr". 
to immediate optrition. f ,

Henry W. Hackctt. , ,4 
Cbnrch Hi'!. Queen Ann's 

county, Viarylarid.

JARIES,C, \VILSQN,

llcic Napoleon I.a* partisan* nnd resource!* h 
as re-united 150 000 men, and oidered new | e 
? > of tioops !! The French seamen are dcvot 

d to B^napaitR
.e'.teifi MIV tU.it Honaparte pijViB fot pence.nnd 
proi Ofed to Austria, thro' I in Maria L..iiisa, 
:<le of netilvnlitv *v an n'Uancr. the mme sp»r 

ily to acfomplUh the ic.Horalion of peace on the 
"onlinint.

It is »,iid the Prn«.«i!in troops are mnrrMpg for 
ic frontiers of Fiance Anstiia is Mi,| to be 
ending r,n army into llnly, which country is 
«piel-eiited to he in a stale of insuirection.

It !-< supposed Piedmont aifd Genoa will 50 
i'i'h France liordeaiix and Tniilnn-e v ill not 
i-nu cppnscrJ.ipoleon At the latter place An- 
;o!eme hud his head quarters, at the head of a

AT TBE

lias for sale, at reduced price.- for <3a*h, thefot 
lowing GUODS; and intends, as eooh *&:tMy,' 
uu> he prucnitd, to,Uei-pa general as9or{h'ieiit. 
ot Groceries,'which te will alnays dispose'of qti . 
renton&blt teims. - $•• *. ' '

''Ofifiandt • *"*"•?,> ' '• 
W |. Rum, Rtfpii, JstnndZd rjnnlity. Qre»^ 

CoftVe, White do Whiskey, old Mid commori,   
it- son, and Y<mn^ Hyson Te».«. !."«*

fii
Candles, 
Mould 

! P.1|H". itc.

. , 
j;ar, Mol«si-», Cm, Apple Brandy, Soup arid 

Chocolate, IVpper, Allmn, Alfpice,. 
lre, Tobicco, \Viiting4t. Wrapping 

'  

Tl-.e Krenrh hivr ot THre»t 44 sail «f the line, 
0 at Toulon, and C at llnchelort.

MARRIKD, on Sunday cveninp last, bv (he 
li-v. Mr B.ivne. Mr. JAMIS BO.K-IF., to M's- 

ANN M. B HASKINS. dan^uicr^fsJoaeuh Has 
>inc, Esq. all of this ronnty.

DIED, on Thursday.last. SAMU^I/TROT,!!, 
an p1d and respectable member  flhr Sorii^/of 
 "slends,in thi.stown.

Will GUT, -if 
COOT & SliOl;; MAKER,

Resp.-ctfiill) iin-iritiiuie public, aiiri liis friend*' 
Kcntially. that lie him just opened l.i» »hop in 
Laslon, Wa.^hin^;loiiKiiect,.opp(iki:e the Bunk, 
and ne.xl door to Mr. 8»miicl (jiroome's stoic  
wlitie he intrtiila carryiiij; on Ihe JHHj'l

SlIERtFl^S SALE.

Ry virtue of several wrin of fieri facias (o mr 
diiecieri,.ii»ucd out cf Tolbot county court, a 

i Thomas Weyman, viz : one ai Jam;s 
D«w?,m. adntinUtvatbr o{ Ricriard Larrimore, 
me Mher at J'erry Spcmcer, one other ^it La ra 
in t W. S[jcncrr,pneptherat Jacob Gibson, oho 
i.thrr at J-arhes B. Rinfcpold  '  

Willbe'old at public «i'ctlon, nn THUR8 
HAY the 26th of Mnytnst. at 4 o'clock, at the 
,-ouit hrro*e door in Kaston.nllthe ij(;ht,titleand 
intcre.it of tht spid 11inm.ii Wevrnan in a|iH to 
>i ir-ict or parcel of Land rallccf " Cliance Re-
 nrvey,"c.nn»aininr»nhoiil 1*0 acres, more of )es«
 -jijoa'e in the cnun^ afore«aid, nenr an oak 
called the R«v al O^V, and on one of,the pronps 
uf Uroad Crccli The ahove Ltt^d^'wii: he xnld 
for cash, lo salUfy tho d-.bl», diijrJgeS nnd .cwts 
line on the afuiesaid lieil f»ci«sS''iccording (;o 
their seniority, .',-, 

Thomas Siev.ens, Sh'ff.V 
may 2 4

NOTICE.

Rv virtue of two urveral wr-if* of venditioni 
esponns, issued out of TMhot.cannty court, pafh 
at thesuitol'J-«hn 1. Rerr, far the use of Ji>mw 
W. MitcbeTI' will be exposed to pale arid sold by 
public fiiclion, tn the hij>heft I'ldiler.a: ttltrourt 
house door in liaston, on SATURDAY. th« 
27th day of May next, »t + neloek"tn the afidr- 
noon, all nnd singular the (!wellinii»plintn!ion oT 
John C Mn'likin, situate ne.-ir (he Trappt *r 
Hole in the Wall, in Talbnl cowntv, cor.taininf 
nbont two hundred arre^ nf LAND, .consiBtin" 
of the tracts or parts of the tracts of f^nij called 
  MulHUin'BChance."    TimberNeclc^'?'-;Tim 
hrr Nre.lc Addition." "York," "Taylo«"« 
Kidce." and " York's Dtalinrtiwri," to sntlrfy 
the dannpes and costs »iul mldFtional dues on llie 
Raid writs of venditionivxpon.is. ; ,yr;;

J. Benneit^tSb sh'IT
nf Talbot counU1

- _ -. M . • * .

nil, fa-.hion.ible and elfj-.iint Having lately te- 
tnrned from Philadelphia, with a slocl; u'. ^ Ood 
matciiala «nd the tesi workmen, he Immtly !>o- 
Irei'.!., and finceie'.) hopes to merit, a portion (if 
i ublic ;patr«jiHige . - lie intends -to conlii.c 
llim«»ir «vhnl|y, to ,>\ln,'s wrk, without Llt-nd- 
in^ it with n'ny other branch, and hopes theie. ' 
by to have it in his jicwer to give more 'general 
satisfaction.   '.' v"'

J W.'heRS leave merely to .observe, that he 
bin moiniTd and polislird his profession, by 
\vorkinginlhe mv»t fashionable;towns on tha ' 
Continent.

N I!. All recent lacerations, rips, Sic. wil 
br <-'i)<:i-d "tatis.   ,. y

m^v 2 ..<<•• -i ' 3 ——:————*-————————.' .;- '"., /•••' ...
CAKOLIKE COUNTY

COURT. <- , _ r 
Tue.Juy, the 25/A Uaij rf Afr'il, 1815.^" 

On application oi Gi;oHar. A SMITH, iclmi- 
oist.vPU.rof Htnnttl \\hfrtell, lattr of ;.Cavol\n^ 
county, dceasi-d It is ordered that h* give tii* 
nolico vequii ed by law for. creditor* to exhibit-. 
'.heii claimsa|;<in'( theDaiddeceisrd'sejtalel »n4 
thai the sanio be pllbli^lled vnceincach Weelt (at: 
the >^iuce oi thre« weeka, in one,.of the i 
per» dt Kanton.     '.-- 

In tciliraoin ihut the above i*
fioni the minutu fff^f

+ ^ffi"111"' t-'o\iit.<if-<be couiitMitbi'«M(id..ir 
,* J T have hereto *el my hand, «jiiit afftxtii- 

'+*  lliepuh'icse,,! of my office, thisip,h da]f.; 
of Apiiiv A. D 18J6. ' "' ' '

;-..v-.i
Iv'f-
lV '-Sf"•m.

Teal—

For the CC«^S^S of O.-nritl't' ^'lirtrMl."bic.'of ; , 
Caroline cnunjdfc dcr.'d to^inj-in ihnr ciohru, 
prtp|icrlv Kinhftnlicated, on or,before tMftSi 
da]fijtl!>rr,rniber next ; they "may otrMrwi«jlj 
h'*'>ie excluded fr.vm at) be.ni fit of said estaU' 
A.I perf((u.i indrbled to the faid  cleceaei 
hcpaUy requeiiledtv make imjise^iatc jiayr 
theiiippriber. -' (- - "•*•

THIS GIVE

Light Horsel 
i the'vessel ifrwhi

The

* * r - •*•«•• . •!
-St;cre.i:«.ry' .to thfr Koard,

rid encfts

8/A ijis
to iifo$rpther'iip. thin
«It is tf»«'U»iWfwch n^Vha^ar^ 0̂-^ 

#v«V ̂ he) ccto^«rf®t.iPomIn o. - .M'^Jgffi'S 
iloUn&jvHD.ftrtktfj-.hertS.on the 3d,Mist. 1!S;"£  !
jt ,« **_. . it ^ . .. * * A W*.1 "A_ __ —__—_,i»«. • *«*<.uf "w'»M*3 Pt-OL

:i pai'sed,Without suspicion'.  
i, saw a,74, wiiicli look nono-

jrfriveil In-'tlie Bay of Juatj,

ilon the sea shore until thfe 
moon. 'At 11 o'clock, the 

iJv.jiTJt hiinself at the^'lfead of his 
of his 'brave men, dhd 

 to.
iu'thfe eve

 clo, togtfth«sr" witli' transports I "' ~~~' 
Jbadj

tcrpriase. Qivthe-'3d,'^,e;S10nt at Bai'orhc.! 
Oa^he 4Ui>-he dine^ti^^ .atn bjjKriHBr-Frorh

sted, t^_ moat 
:h Vcfcno dmibt

presence of strangers had fixed upon the 
capital.

In 18 days, the brave battalion of 
guards, has traversed the space between 
.Juan and Paris, n distnncc  which usually 
taken 45 dnys to travel.

On the 21st, at I o'clock in the after 
noon, the Emperor reviewed all the troops 
iliat.composed the army of Paris. Eve 
yy -possible demonstration of joy was ex 
hibited by bo.th soldiers and inhabitants. 

',; ' . ' Monitmr.
By a decree of the 21 s!, II. M. has ap 

pointed ,th« Duke of Viceri/ftj Alinislcr 
qf Fpyeign Aflairs. ypV '

Frorn the London Garetit,.,!

- fmff^M Offict, WnT'rA lVil8l5. 
in cnpl. Moude^of Iiji-Majjestys shin 

Favorite, nrrived at this" 6(lico nV.3ittlf ft.ot nine 
last night, being the bem-ei' of tl(*Tral>Tic,itinn. hv 
the President and Srnate of the UnUcfj 

» _. ,    ( trie Treaty of P({ace, c" 
:y and th*

,, Itcfore 10 
lAitnews exp*ck 

se» had

  strl nf the tine W«r*

NOTICE.

CITY ft AN f QF Bji
The Stockholders lh this Institution arf here 

by informed that an election for sixteen Direr- 
lorn, will he held nt the Hanking Mouse in Guy 
street, on the 1st Monday in June next, lo c«vm-. '

That the juluciiber hnlh obtai««a taOm 'tfc 
orphans' eouri of Coioline coitnty.in M»rylar 
leltTS ,of adm.ni-^iAtion «n the personal. *tau 
4f(ti>i ftlattre, late!pf Caroline county, rlereaecj. ' 1 
 i*Ml ifiersons hnving claijnv ii'^inst the t>fl4Ui#-

aie hereby''Wined to; eXliihit the 
he vonch«i!»;kriereoU to t|,e gubsc 

etor* Uip;UsJd«v ot October next; InK 
r^ixe hy IAw' he'exclnded fi tfhS.^I Ivtn 
snid eatn'te, Riven wn'dcr mv harvdlhU 
of Anrt,, I8JS;

, 
mence at 10 o'clock A M,

may 2
J. Storett, Cash'r.

FOR
r .has

ment of 3iron,«f a | 
7.«n reil Lb'H-lnn KID hKlNS.ofaaViperb qua 
lily, nnd fashionable colotfis ;. tojjcther wiyi a 
lar^e assortment "of-fflatcriaiii for to mnni 
jtf^pts nnd Shots: all of which h« will hell low 
ifcii,:x:».l(,andwi»h«* tohavebu " "

ninny oCicers who. lud' been fut upon hnlf pn 
h.nv*.btt«rrorjj«ired:to impair (o the AdmlrMtj.. 
A pr^sslsj«rder«-«! in tin? p^rt' -of_JjC,t«df»U,J|n(l 

theoinfr pjjrtt for tKfl'se.ryiri^the (Jj^j 
thn.l

yibtr'e mftrijh.on Cho^t^nk fi 
ur.lerjfoi the rejjtJitioriofCATTjL(i.

orhy (lending th«rr»\» the Milm-riber't marsh .   .-, 
where they willl/it^'el! attended to «nd r«:gul»rl»r%, 
counted «vwy riigrit. . ,. ' .TA'-v

B. Smvlh. Vi'&%"•?.



.jE8si^^

TAVEIIN,
Jf&.W £.

fe:
ItS- V

Mf T*tbot cot>iwy-~»vij| 6* txiH>J«9J at public 
«n I aUWpOAV 4iie _M»-<u>y «  A*** next, J 
fiir, .tout, -tic next U«i lUy'.stt ttt« d<v_Uins of 
fti.-s Bui.li, iu VAuvun, *li ^Ue |ici tonal __late uf 
J_tU>H WtijA, lale '01 P-lfKitSjtOUUljr,

ut ihe.foUu^ing-ii'alKtthlc, _ 
excellent bcub and tiileiuire", JM*- 

FiuCe, ^iu cicgant silver VVaU-Jj 
a ver^' valuable Sj*y Glass,

\vrth
* Woman, andse^c-
* tia/tilKHiike and well 

ol vajn<bl»i Kookn j ulso, a

,'aUltanle for Ih^luitidft ol young childrrrl 
_&t<tW fate.'and most apjirovtrf Uanestaiian nUft 
«i.wilh a*.^_i iety of oihtsr article*, loci tedWus tj* 

 '"'All of wlu»:h iriU besolii mi a c. ri-d.it 61 
to, on all'iunu of i>i> dpltau rud tip 
?ft p«r1chn»er facing boidf ur nolo with 

>~ fcjij)u)vrd;Mcuruy; -and on; till BMDIS vintier six
r--<oll*ni the ensh will he requiiW? g|fieoAb)yto the

from Rfeil connty court 
be oilere- at 

, 6tb day uf May, 
'cluck Ail gi 

(With
uid«cized.

'jftl>c.«»idii>l. Leger.Mcek-;, n 
BVbw»)ejus«)ofJ<yhui'4iT*no

~'T*4
ilriDtntto' the>ct inew 
Uank ol

'-Iwill be told atlheBatiking Ucust 
in S«o\v Hill, On th« olst day of i4«y iitxt,' 
TWO THOUSAND-SHARES O,f STOCK, 
or the purpose qf establishing a Urttuch Bank
ri4heto*nw

Per older . 
,   <. > Jollfn P. Dir

7 "

Has lue^'caune to tnfovm the mhahiianta o!
aMon nndits vicinity, that he has opened anew 

««tibl»hmcri< al N" 25(5, Baitlluore,ihreedo»r8 
below Howard »tieet, where be*lnten<l>- c»rrving 
 on the «t,t>Iesnlfr*|/yr »«d WOVftKy Bin! 
iieas/ Me feas jrow hi t ttne, Mfd intends \t?c\> 
in.K, a larce. general and rhmcs a.i>m>n>rni "<
t<u> \VINF.S A*D LIQUORS; TEAS

moat

Jn the j(«'ars I_V- _nd Jeiii, by meaiin ol private 
subscription; in.whicn Waiplsplayed i'lounifi 
i-,i,l»re highly honorableto the district, and to the 
pftlrohs oi the InstkiUioh The contributor* U. 
the A-Canemy me invesl&l with corporate pow. 
«r»; and (Ur concerns of ihe coiforatirn are rasv 

a board pf TnKee'., chojcn hy tbe con' 
The school i*. »iow -cla.uvd in tlVc 

cligib'e manner nnd'the-woat appiovecl 
ett ajipnintt'l t.' eauJi class., In the »}»">»# 

derailment, tbcTuistces have engr-.ged Mr. 
fcis GLASS us Teacher ofthe Latin,f!r.v.'.; 

and f'-ench I atnfuti .;<! > (!) aether with the Ma 
ihemafics, {lAUiraJ .PhiWofihy, G*Ofci«phy 

o.' ' . 
Tbe lpnj experience and entencivf arqn'ue 

me»il3 ol MT Glass,-added lo. the man? advan 
of the situation/induce'  belief tint f'-v 
ii.irioof the Kind ate bers«r in'.illi.d to thi 

_ _____ .._,, ......_ .. af.entian of the public Tjie «< !! Known ?alu
-- Hi 1- present atoik ha« been 'hiity offWrter Couii'v- but imnv cnperi;i'h (h*.

piireha»ed s>ince the h!e?«ed letnrn nl peace, urn!
will be sotd at reduced price?, .fnr He,
therefore, pftitlr.liTarly a»d rMJver.ti|>|ly, invi'm 
ttwrebjjflU and Ihe heids of privilte fiimilie- *ml 
p"l?iic,h6-,i-e!»;*: to cftll'^nd -ciOn-ine hit goods 
bnlM as to ^unliti) and price. r, 1' Is hi-> dftcimi 
nation Itiisej! hBigood at smsll profltt, and to 
do * ''n-fi hiiiinesB. lie plt-ilpes him elf to sell 
h.i« Wind's -T*' 1 Iifyltoi'!* tffmiinp 'if iR-iporfed

^pOrder? ultenflH i'n « ill, fiflc'il> fa. p»-on1pl- 
nc-s. »ii(rpSibrts so "epiii-i'y i>".clttff up af (orvnr 

their poine tn l,.ii.d in tufctv : also nil jrooda 
if on ttlnl they lire not

Wm. Norris, jun.

liaWoto br

Su'ff.

DANCIMI

part of U in which \*c-l C'h'jler 'n pitv^led   an-. 
Ibe rei'i'nialile terms on which srdntars cn:i IK 

e  ccuinmoi'.iitrd, n'e rircunisliificpsi which 
it i.i pieMimed, "ill be dulv nppreriMi-d b< 
' en'!. Thebealth of cWMren must Vvti b 
important roti'idi!ration with tlmse v!u> \\':t\

c tbe^i become active and uteiiilmcn ;
o"fi'!i-ntly he'.ioVed (hat in n.> Scnii 

wiM (If.- giiipiU be rnoio lixe'v to rnji'V Ibi- i:\tn' 
'ant iit'Co: pntv untiii. ill in in ihe Iff ' t'l.f.'ti A 
roiV'Tiv * '"  'ernix nt loi'iim in the fiii|-fri&r riV 
pit n cut. uic C- 6   < ' <(

We,.: r'h^icr. IVi- 
Ma'.t, f,. 1815.

TO Tin:

Arrived at hi*, stand, on the Ea.tori Jockey 
:iub mcegiound, the horae Top Gallant, by 

L>iomcd, biii.dam by Shark, hit grmid U-ilrby 
tlnrrisV fam«<t". l^cljpsc, bin gre-l^.ryna Uaiii by 
Mark Anthony,'hi»£r«al j;reaigr.-.nd dam by old 

his great great ^n'M gi-iuJ (Jam by old 
Janus.

UarrVs Kclipsc wa» 'hy old (ii
nought out of tbe. imported Sh'4lt(-s|J^a)e luahs. 

- - - ' -Kcg».l*» by Hit 
w.ia *c\-cn kin *

Uo^ulua- 
Ki

 « jViir by 
Godiil|ibin,^Cfkbiau.
platen in one ye«i»ard v.». ucv r ^_ucr». Ai. 
Anl bony vvj:> 'by Spectator, wit etihedniuo

iSt-. Old Janus wn.t the be-»i t;ic<?'lit»ie that e 
\er csnte to America he* was lull brolhtr to 
K'^nlt ^lid Old EMglaml, all out of the liUl 
Harllcv mare, gotten by the G.duiphiu Ara 
t.i.io

Col Tom.-Gooile, who owned Diomcd, Sh.irk 
Janus, and very many oihcis of tbc Utuit hoixci 
in tilt woi!d orce wnilc _.\liUiu1y.^.uld l>i.-i»ic( 
to tlie in/,[nxUon ol Borne ^ "'U'lUjvn, Siiirf, thi 
be b.id nevei vt-tiir but one ;iei'Vcf W<trBO  ll Wu 
iir.nu-dhtvlx -'iHleii him, ivli.it l:oiv.e ll.al was 
lit rcj/lic-J, Old J.1UU9  ,n;<J aiiiicrl, li.iit he was in 
dli re-:|<ei;ts VMlhoii'. l.i'iil It -cul) quite piob   
Me ih*t bu/n aiikihcr iriil nevei Con.e ti> I'nit 
co'iuliy-'-1' i.^ bi-lieviditk-.t t!i« uur'ni nt-vei (no 
(iiiceil ibe IcMow lo Janiis FIOI

ilar.t arc ihr only tivo har^ci> ol. . J . 
uie wyild,

The

tile'

taken that large «r8 
ti jui well :l«nowii house, callr.dtliciVfn- 

f«rmwiy kcjjlby Solomon J.onc, and
d!', 
i-J

TlioniaTUenrpc, b«gs leave to inform l 
!«i<i"tlie (|jublic geiietally that ' ' coronn.uc

,
Tcwrrn Kb erf ing BusinrRt • ••" 

Hopinp f ruin liioowu mirntinn, ami bar kcepcr'Sj 
to re.ctivc fiieoui'ajyinieat from a ^cneroui j,i,b.

.HrjiuB two pood Hostlers, the best oti ih«i- 
Kmlsni Hhoie, »»d a tufl'icie'ncy'of Hoii.-e S:-r. 
<ant3, ciju.il to any, all of which v.'ili be ft-j,i iu 
the be»t. order and «i;lijcciioti, fqr el:e acc<'ir,n-o- 
lUiion of «;r!i? lumen that PCC jiroper ti> en . mi ;  '"» 
the sMh-.cribop*,j/"Thc best of liijuors anil ;'arn « ilf 
bcpcocuri'J, w:th tvcry other' tnlngnexeu:!:-; in* 
his ; line ol biii«ie»»

.  Richard B:\n-ow.
N. l» FiveorBixgcntr.el Boaidcr, nili '..-taj 

k*fl by the year ' R |J.
K-j'.lnn. j.i".nary 3, I

o} ,iif\l 3

SHE WFf' ' SALE.

SC11-OOL.
P D. MAW.KTT. giaiefn 

cnm ;i(»emcrit ami l l.i- fi iendh- 
r.-illv from be n>  >( r^ifiin 
F/islnn m-d ; ts'ici'iiiv. offer'

TAKE >NOTlCh.

Tbe subscriber hiving -v.-c.'incd biisjp«iii ?($ 
the |>rci-i-iit year, ictiniuliis t.ipci-re fb.'n*  < tr Iif 

Z-l and 't'op! fiioicls .':i»'l customeVs, for ibci-- |,n:ron;i(-,i d;ir;- 
- elciniu  K.iw' '".I " « ' lime he Uo|,t the' E**,.m H..IH   ,i-<"-4 
r.otlicr.i : -tfltl weuld-u^jccst IP all fbo'.e inri.-blfd to h.lr> >£*

in Hi es l.cin^ e.\iinci, BIK- rMC-p.vd (\'i a | P"'l|' 1(;I V  ifinimfdiMc payrtent, oriui|'«i'i"il» 
Gcnlleir.cn sp'.Mi.-ri in,who vnuiv tL't'tvur '-t-soi'.y wii! h»rfiTi-» him tomaki: (i.^e ofstt.hi! 
,, beVifv.. il lo bi-.,-.\iii;;to I i,e i!..ep crosses j »*rc»a» may be J|iagreeable to;.;l parti^Vj ].;;b,,'se.,. In-

in tin- SU.i
rutr.ioid.iriary llfeim*» lu-'l'yj. CalJ.ni'
Zil They -ir'rtt.-r.Uy rtliltCj t-xccjil I

roril»bhci»li'»
'ere-  ti u n be ui'M
b'e Infi.t 1 ii-'n!-." "f

h'* . r vln - tli'r-
 -   ' ..  'tirr-mri FIc »v||i _i:ei> bis OVMINO SclmoL 

»irWe-"bf \-ewJ*!.w.iu of vcfldiiio_ti ekpt> i a t VT. Ha'tnw 1 :-, on FKII*AV. s 'h  >' V>;i!  t 
o me directed, at the vevei.) ^nU a^oin i , (Jndei such .i.-fficc- as :bc e «iil< wl i. h tbe 
H^T.^jfart, at sUteri in l!n-PeopieV Monitor Schoril wns composed li«rt *r.v< • :-, tin-re is ;inli-

of itie 1Kb, IS'h, «Kda5ih of Mare h h.t; and ^onM of tbe full su cer< ol tl <  (in-se^t one. Se
ti>e,pn>y'trtj ihor.in raerttinrred And described ,-cr^l r.-M,cy fiance.- wi'l be 'nnl't
^vaj let have been BP)<! un the olr.t of ;:.i<l month, , n .;i ).-,

'J(fvt <iid Hat sell, tficie htii ^ doi.l.ts t-xi.slin*! »-ii Ji 4^.     _               ^~
 .te^rect lo the 6aid Tiig»3rl's lep^l liy.ht .ind 'itic 
tb the hotre. and Lota therein mentioned, which 
d_nbt!> may be ea-ily done away hy-a reference to

 _he rec.idi ofTa'bot ccunty.

Jfoiice is 'therefore hereby givcnt
'That .ill tlie said propeity will be sold on TUES- 
J>* V. the !Uh day of May pex», on the (ireitiwe? 
for c.\aS, tosiui^fy the debts, damages, and eosU

VUTI-.HS OF I'ALDOT
COL NTV. 

('eiit.:nnen .
I5t- n<» «ioli' i en bj .1 number rf my fe ; 

low <iti7(iif, I in it.dnc'-u In 'iliei mv"'Ha   nr,

Or. in d at \\'K .-. .:i;.i' linn- lo *.i)iiil the lii.iiuio >.f
v.,01   .ufl'i-fiirs. I |.li'd' ' Blyi-l.l, Ihltt il l-lvrl d,

I will. acC(. .'o.^ lo tlii- bi^l of mi :*iv!i«,v, U^e 
mv utmost (•• .''IMVUI'S to CKcculL I:M iluiii-? >f 
u..- t-flire will) stii'-l ju:',ce, integiiiy and in.j:.n 
lialiiv

V-iur obf.'icnl servant,
Jolin Bu'lcn, .

Tnlbcl coiiniv, IJM'I! IS

lll.'ir li'it
at 8h

t«

M.,, 
tha

-
ri v> * 
Sbari^ iv 

11 v h_i«e in

' ! loi Amn;c-.:

tti
,,«,, « of ti.e king'.

>u'c.h 
nrflori- 
colour. 

k h'ev c,
both i>y

Kiston, Jan. 10
'l]liomas

KOTICE.
rflj   , v,  ', , . "'' ''' "' '

- 
J

'!<> Tllii Sl»(,T{J';v.I».N
t)/ Caroline, Itiiiui Is' D<,rc/;;*ffr.

i>I

>M!IIC »n ihe wiu several wf its of venditionl exponas
  . cm diiij; to their'seniority. Sale to commence
*t 10 o'cloclU'.  

Tho. Stevcn§, Sh'ff. ' '

#£? '. '* NOTICE. ^
 -.Br rirt'io of n Writ tjf fi fa. torn* directed,  

<_lili,be.sold,   ttoheriff'.t sale, in Centieville, ori 
 SVfciDNKSDAY lh? 10th of May next, all ibe 
rigVi and title of Jooeph Ralhrl «n I wife to :> 

t tract of .Land called «  Portei's Kolly," contain. 
, irtg>iin«ty.tlue«-creH nnd a half, ns per plot, ly 
jiift'iitri being,in Tuckahne Nuck, Qutin Anti'- 
 _»i<pty: told to satisfy a rirht due l<> Richxid 
^I*Ws, adni'r of Wm -Griffith. Bate to com 
£ence at 4  'clock.

Richard MofTetl,8h'ff.

FOR SALK.
, ''-'By order of the'Judges of Talbot county comt, 
Jtt-Nov^ailjer term 1811  The Mibscrihois «ill
 KM- for «:il_, on *I"UURSD »Y the 1 lib day of 
May" next, if fair, jf not, the next lair day iheie- 
,m(ftr,^n t(ie premise*, on a credit of 1,2,3 and 4
 _ay>.-^hilJ«lua.ble FAllM. tl.e proj>erty oflhi; 
Jafe Henr^BtfWclle, calle'l Wiiu Philips, rp^. 

1.9V '1 2 -ores, (sur jeci to the widow's 
lying on one oJLthc eastern br.inrhr.-. of 

h*oke Creuk, int county road fiom E<<v 
_to"' _riHe9ller'fc Point pairing through il. « 

m-M^jfac^donr, nnd the giea 
i nuy'fce impioven hy p'aister. 

"Stevcns, jun. 
Martjn,

that tbe Sport-men of 
couuliej regirllrd noM>a«' :hg scn-pt'i' Ih 
of« COCK-h'H.Iii , 'bat aii^.-aredin the P.a^iri. 
Star some lime sirco; s fowj;?ntlerni'ii cf Q 1 fen 
Ann's county now offer to niee' at Can'i«-\ ille. 
s,t any time between 'be 21 --t of May and 10'h ol 
Jnne, *hewin^ from 15 t" 71 fowl:-, nnd fijrHfor 
anv sum not m>.re (hati #506, no- le«' than #300 
Ih- nHd fiqhl. nndfiom^Otn^SOihefi'ibt Any 
persons freiine rf-i-pi.-rd to *r<-t\i> the above of 
fer, by wriiin.^ » '!'>'  '" Mr. Covins'-tn, tavem 
keeper at CenUo*'!"'1 fi\iiig a day tvhcn thev »i!' 
meet theie to Bfltei' !r'n the nfce»«m v ;» taupe 
mcnt-, will bcnfttby persons aulborize'd.for that 
purpose. .   '      

'Sportsman.
A miin annnalTy of five years, can be

d nn the above tertn* 
aptil 25 .

T'.- 'I!K 
VO riCRS Ol" TALUUT COUNTY,
J''c t/H1 >' I'lZt '.«,

lintvxirEgcd bv a ijiinib T of niv l'<ieni>c . 
I nffer my c\f as n rMiilirt.il. :,ii ihf i-fi.. P uf Sbe 
;'.',f -.1 1'ie iit-v . ii'ct'iii.il |ii-ri,jd. Sbuuld I 'i c 
lu .1.1   !   > nin "u to i,l, nil! llit si .uaiion, I HIM 

) ,| ,j> my f. i/nd- wil' not hcrhan 
>ncrin «viiicli J -h»l! fnlfi : :bcd»

1.|, « o ,  I
^td l.v '
lies Ol li't

hi..-! 1
James Clay land.

T ,i) d I mil fliiiidn at Mr Janr.63 
 ton'a, i>l livf low jirico fylii t:ic stuj 
the f.iit ol'Oc.i inKi coO ; . en-1: v--:

i Mil   :. bri- vti.y ccvaili ; 
e:i«Mu like Ins b otb..'V 

o ni» temper, 
s liabiti

U
^b aniiii .luf
h « ee. 

jit-n i.i in 1
(t-'-\:0 pet rent, will be Heducicd if p«i« by the 

l-i of Ao_u^t next mid 33 13 l>cr c«ut. deduc- 
i iuii for ca.h, for the

PERFOilMAKCE.

  Ucwon .upwai-sul; 
b tnoiiei hcfoi e he was ,

NO.TIOE is IIF.HflRY GIVER,

TViat. Ibe M.iii-ciiov. 'l.M'u rl,isi:ici, f-.»m tho» 
o. !>b.in»' court of s-iid county, ICMKI N<>f ann-ini**- 

. t'hiinn on lUe-Dnrsonnl estate ~tjt 
aod ;of said «ou.iiy; ' ''' *" " 

ilcce;isc'l

ccila 10 :

uyjt j cUim« apimil ibe

•~ar,:i:r; . •.•\nf^.
Of. l.Z-'llrg'

- are bovf ii v wnr^
lire gaiu, and j  ,.,] tl) cx !,U,ir the SRUIC. wilh t\ye\ on'cli^is'there 

of, tu lhe««ib.?criher, on or beta'- il.f IStii ,\<ty- 
(ifOcl'ibei next; they iiiRV utlfrwi.c b>*ln« l& 
excluded from all bentftl of said estate. Given. 
Under my hand this Coh i!av of April, ]815.

James Ba)i:ar4» cdm'r> 
april 18 3q

T.

'•*•»&.
"5fc'-;.H."

.-» * -ioMr.

•.•;+••••.-; V 
P*/%•''-"'
fe^>

NOTICE.

po»t[ionV:r,

FOR SALEV
That beactiful FAUA3, hituatc inTalbot cotin 

ty, (former'y the'ijvo(jeilv of Dr Mavn'dici, .1 
bout fivf miles .from EaMon, one from Whi'e 
!Vhn-*h Church, and within two miles <*ft\vq« rut 
mills; wi»h a large brick i)lvellin'!> house, .nul 
every necessary o«t hoU*t-   and containing '28i 
acre* of I iiid.

Also. 12 acres rfLand. adfdining lh*.tow:i of 
St. Mirhiids. hiphlx imi'ioveil. vie:- a ^r.pd 
dwelling house, «ith a il' v ot-llai , H.che",ara 
nary,  carriape holiee, «tid st.ibWs, all in j;ood ic 
pair -^

A'so, it vessel on the "(*!<!!, pfabnut SljOt^, 
tlial csn hi ,$nMbeH in 60 dav- F'.- l«-i nip o 
tbe, i1ioveT.<fgDKVf>fi<- tc J inrn |"AIIHUTT F.ii 
ton, or*o the''wo»r'-i!»^ T S. "ir  ' 

Tliom&s L.
uprfl 18

GENERAI-. OR HER.

Robert 
Wm. H. 
Tench Tilghman

SALE.

Slrtiw} of f decree »t the high CoartoT Chan 
cery of.ftjni ylandj V s>

'itinber wUt uU at p*ktic tatet fv^ 
"oxTHE racMists, . •' 

l»4ft the 16th of May neit,

6'elock, AM

JEAl, ESTATE
  '_B(i,.W««l in K^nt county, on the main rofdlrom 
."'-.''CUrtuktown"to Georgetown Cross Roads,'about 
' 'Mv«t^4tiles from Cbestertown, and about the 

. _3fWie.di lanc«frt)m Georgetown Cro»» KondB _ 
iyl Tbli pl»re rvntaim juoiK two hundred and fifty 
S^ gZtct of LAN P. an^Wfcell watered, a fiiie stream 

,'ffiMimng through it. ... i,t!&' '••'

fry gyo boi)d with -security for the'paymrnt of the 
f/t' yarehas^ money with intrrrst. from ihn day o/ 
V . -**le within twelve montht., and a deed wil| be «iv. 
^^Hgfiipon the ratification ofthe sitje art^the.pay-.

 S^ Sent of tlve Whole. mr?hwc money. ^" 
''v ' ' The creditor^ or the said Joseph Bi tacoe, de 

 tased, me hereby warned, to exhibit their 
^ ' -'•''*'• -tgucbiut thereof, to ihe Cbnn 

six nioqths from the day of

John Scolf» truttee. .

Grand LL . .......
rt|iitiniiedri« the ncx(» annual Grand Com- 
miyucRtion, t» he. held .in the city of Baltimore, 
orithe'tir.t JVIohday in M^nemtyifjO o'clock

War Department,. 4pt-i<\1 I hi 5 
Omrp,r» wbr havf rfeivod money ("f ibe M 

cniiiinil service, nil Q.'iiitteimii-"eii- cif rvf  . 
grade, un'rt .'II o»hcr cfTvem ni'd -I'^ents who have 

 nnexpVMtd hiii:ifiee« ori/nti'ic Bumey, rece'vcii 
'fi'um lh» Yf*r T>ef'!»'ln»«> "»l, rr i-n ncroiint of mi 
liiarvpofvicc,: wi" f.nThwiib rlcpo-iit the same in 

me bank in-lh-ir vici.ii.'r. lo thrrredit ortlir 
aVlftiiifcr f f the a:mv tutipg tvi»'' r:lle "«'' r ifl" 

for -MicS drposUs : one of which wi'! "ie transmit 
Cil'.olhr.A'rennrtant ot the.Wtti T>epailincni, in 

jK,Ui4"'P;'vmai.let nnd cretlit the individual : 
wll b* immKtliale.ly se.nt to t,be Pt1 -, mmti-r, 
er* B-ent.'Kriq at this place, to give Vim the 
trrl of tbi: monev. for the. pax ment nf 

troopY; and npe wil! be. KPplforthe seruritv 
»be i->ff>er, .Hirc^e of   i<«i>itv ;   of all which ihe 
\V.n Di'iinrlment will be p-omptly fdvi«ed. 
: 'AH Offirer* of the Army^pnS Coznmissari 
Cflntrnctors and Agent*, ami nil ntber person* 
"\yndn\ c pever, having unsettled accounisivitli 'be 
Wti Oepartment. ure required forthwith losUt* 
and tranrmit the «ome to t'h« Ac.-oii'tont for 
teltlement/imil report* brief tVrenf to thn.Sa 
/retarv of Wiir In all caf.es where this order in 
nftt Complied with in a reasonable time, farther 
stepi will 4ie UKen lo accomplish the oljjpct.

By order of the SecretnT nf War. ' ' , '
  f t). Pnrkcr, 

         Adj & Inpp Gen 
T"inr»rs c-rni'wnpnt'^ri emploved to 

publish theiTjatT? oftbi-XJniter1 Stnteitar«re<nifl>t 
ed to insert the above order in their respective

: ' •& '•;;•' "NOTICE.

All ptrfon* who parehisecl property at the 
In made by , the Mihsrrilw, ofi the persona 

estate Wrightson Lambdjn, dec'd.- and whoso 
noteshrwe nt>th.en paid, will talcenotice. that i 
they are not t)b**d before nest Mny coi^rt. suits 
will be commenced for th«collecttqn thereof,wilh 
out respect to u»emnin

1'i.nl ! order-

Star at

, _!-' - « • ' ll" 1 ' '

er, in fterltrie.town, and th"e 
ill copy tbi»,,4i tmict'.' n^d tend

i- L'' i i 

tit,  .,., 'latch, jp-'.ft 
.ifliceii atuch 

toiV.e Unlt'-'i P'J'.I'S* bi Si ile' : ^eivi.'e, oi a:! 
bci iiTnous nol.iin^ sopj.Iiej of any tle.rrijHiuii 
b.-ilt>ei'. t>e|..n".in'g In i'u- United duivi'ii.n'iy-, 
ebertbi' -Pijiin-d to rcp.Jtt Ihs same without 

elm- to 'hi; ,'Hice. o> i •> eitbei «f uiy-Ansi-.l.i^u 
followiii<( >'.ni<»i.i, viz: Biii liii«to'i, | VtJ- 

Vi! i'msviHcaml Br"ivin»il!e, fN. Y.J I* istun, 
'i'w |j indon. Nrw York, Pfii<:iielphn. Noi 
IU [V.IJ Cha.U-'On,' fS C] ahcl New Or
W* P.ili'll Ul tlr!'.. Of UIK'll^'illC. Mil £JCi!i ilt^tt M
n-nt«, icn.iineiil,il rredlcine nnd -tO;c cbi-n!-. 
fpital /slices, furniture, bedding, oi e.^n'p

icntn, IK.I irnmcdi^trlv wanted, must he fort;. 
-tnnicd lu this ilcpnrtmetit, and plactd i' 
uf the aljm'e numr-d deposits'; rerei;itn »vil)

Top Gallant at three years old (when M . Tiy- 
lur ,.uiebn-*d bim^ ivou^lhe fosl s«eepstake« at 
I'.'osd Hock, which cr.tilitii iuni to the great M 
<:e!«br»cy. The iveek fulli/ui.^ be »on liie 
Bueejiatal-ea at Petersburg, many cults btartii g. 
for it Spring four years oid, he w*h ITl/L- doi. 
lartiiweepstaUel at Hichmond ; bcaiiog.. iasiiv, 
Mr. Mosb>'s Aaiancla, and distant inji, Col. S>ei 
den's Leyinia. f'nll fom yi'.ar;- olu, ho WL.H Uit 
..loCKfy Cluli pMi'.e ol loin OH c Lcutn ul Kiel, 
mond, r^Riirj; O'S-K am) olbt-i'5. A: I'ue^cui: 
'd, he wun l He HatKiy «..np |i.nte«l Uiuau Kocx, 

inn) shr Jocni'V (Jliib pnrse ai Kicl> t.ici>fi t ui°(uiii 
rnile I'cat-,, Ixatini; Col Co:ct>'' Aluuuuiiicci, 

d ^cvfiMliiihci.i ; a nil i h 211 .luvci.eci lu Cii.m>^- 
t, ^: nib Ciiolina, \vbeie lie vtou i^ne of ll.e 
fKi'v Cli.bpui»t.» ; !.ei.iiii^(.>en IK CIIOIBOII'I 
'i braicd imporleo fi' 1 )' HMC|IP. ( &y . »; I'c'-ti 
i.zie,) ihat won ihere ttic f<.ui mi;c huaU th< 
i lace*. Fill, when ^i\ 3 can old. In- tvon tin 
fKi'v Club IVirfeai Kitlvmor.ii. ioiu miiei'tai-,

-ilh 
iihcj 
ic n'lv for the .' n A'l.icri exoni-iale I ho

n?b : p him «o "e'tle hi* ncconnts v.ith the gi
 ernnient \l' ex;ien a ef- incmrcd in tbe turns 
lorta'inn i,f Mi»-e article-- from" their (.resent -i 
Malioji to Ibe nf f. en uf the above men'iiincd de- 
>OHtf wi' 1 he paid bv tbe rmailrrtnaStei V d« 
la'tmrnt «nrh'arcoiiiii' being xrcvinuBly ceni 
led by my»elfcreiibei r,f m> A^fiKiant"

Francis Le Haron,
U S. -X'odi r.en 

nriiiters I'mplcred to | nl,:i'b (he L PI« 
f Hie U St*te«. ari-   pmu'-'ed t.-, in^-rt Ibis no
 cr«ij( limt in f.occe?*u'n in their pnperi-. ;md
 ^ 'pnt their account" i>> lbeqnartcima»tergen«- 
al's d'-rmrlme'il forpa> ment 

 ipril |« 0. - . ; " .

OAE HUNDRED' AND SIXTY 
DOLLARS UEW.illU.

Tin folloninj; ireu.o t-laveg broki jail nt Ens-
 ii.nixl tan lift i.u Saiiiid«y night /aet,- 15th in- 

lanl.x-!?! :  
J A<1OB. about ;i> .years of age, *b out 5 feet 

litichts hi^h  be i> .> Haiit copper coloum) 
c^io, tatbcr aiound lace and bony, but slender
 r Ir.il.eij^bi. lie bm; on n ptir of pantaloons

I'f. ACT I/A K r. n. anu C U i m}N ,1 1 v PI: r i o N . y
«i>d 'lie la.it spring he f»n ihe DaiOuM louc ini 

ce ever neen in Vii'ifin a, b*nling one of i-h 
tlr-re hents tiutwaa i tin, «n-J Lut. t.iei.iet oniy by 
I. MI. laches , having run against a combination 
«l lour oi five hoi'MM; cai.ytn,; 30 poui.ua Hiure 
:!.jn any of the >}! held. Then: wt.e many g«.n 
lleinm ivhodi-cbierl unth^iuo (iridiliiil he no 
ibe race; Iho'ii^li ii \v»<i jjiveu .i^nio-l him by llie 
;)ui!gea,and lherefa-c he Jue* n.olM-Liim 't

. .; Corbiu Lee. t .
His eredentials nr* in -m' h«ml», fan 

T ' C

EIGHTY DOLLARS'

Runaway from the suhs-r:ber,n ntgro wo^iarx 
na ned 'lEMOHl Slie is lather a hnr.d.o'mn- 
di'l: mulatto, of « middle -.hie Her clutbin;; i» 
not V.nywn. It ii suppovt.'l _»lie wentofi din-ui(t 
thr E*«ter hoW.iyj, ivitli a' n<--;ro irnn t»;.injf- 
lo major Jplin Da«-on The -U.iv'e ifwairi «ill 
he given, Wtiken out of the-State,-ihiity d liar* 
if mi t.hu Wjsiern Shore or out oi'the count- , te. 
i-VVenty dotlinh'lakcn in tht;<oiinty   
" Joseph Martin.

Talbot county, apritlB

KANAWA'YfnjnMr.TboinaB Ciay, living 
r. (Casion, (toNvhchi fKe was hiicd fi.r this \i-nr)

Tiiid elegant full bred-Jioi -c vviiJiUnd at Ra§ 
ton on every Tueictay, t tbt Hi-ad Of \Vyr oil 
Tbuisdaya wnii Fiitfay:, end al tbe unbaciiticr'B 
-.t.ible iRe rcfi ofthe Woek, unless some other 
jlaml kiintild be re niiixii ; «n(^ b« le' to nnies 
(.hii season .it me j>rice cTten dnll.iratho sjiriu^'i 
change, payable en lUe fi:tt 'of Septehlber, and 
fifjy certl , totiic  rnutii inrnrhcn.'e. Season to 
<...iri«ifni t on tU- Irrst of April, audio end on tht 
twintie;h of June

*j£)i OM r.u is rising five years old, newly sixteen 
hmids l.i^li, and equal h'me and fij'iirc lo any 
hoi'-e «m lb«I',.'3tein

D.omcd was ^ot by Col. Lloyd's celebrated 
horse Vingt Un. tut i.f Mi<i Medl'ey>- Miss Med- 
Icy w HP Rot by Fitz Medley, oui "of a Diomed 
marc   p'i'z Medley wan pot hy old Diomcd.   
This colt has one of'.he be,»t crosses in the United 

bein» a treble DiomeJ THe fame ofi

.1 d. U mulatto woman, called tl.iit.,: »bi.i,i 5- 
left, a or 4 inrbin-hifih.ot'.-i slender and iit:icat»'   
l'.mn',,and a'viRKIy codTitennnce   is •>  . cfv po'.'d 
wa;.l}fr and ironet f and plain "took  1.».-' a \cry 
...il trnipei, ant' H(f' <o bt impudent when broken 
to wi;h ai.inority. '

Ti»w wpnmti vi'js lliijrroperty of AJajni Jo^t[;h 
cbaMiOn-, I'fCaiobt.e rnnn'ty,. lately der... aed,.' 

id iijioii a d;&tiiblition f.f ln> cstule ivr- a'l.i-t-d 
it) tin- onbiriibcr, «'ho ihteimarrlc^ wiih our. oV 
t'!js deffttf ed's datiphtcrs. She has bi-eii hired in 

ii^toii, '<< J^ilfi Hi i pri'hons loi seveml yca^ past, 
id ban a t.ni-b ucl by. thr i.anie of Jim lli.ioiit, 

who wei.t awaj Witb";'ber, and who belc»f-» t«> 
David Kerr, Jim. and ih also now  tivniiscri.   
Fiom i« ab.-iii 35 o. 3J \«ais of ago, nnd J'm a* 
bout'40- Ti.i-v went rtVtcgcUier. ' r theiii(;ht of 
the *7!b of M.-.v la-t, viitb a cm hud b.orsn, load. 
ed With vaiHoi|^(ii:i :.i le<i. She bad M:rh a variety 
<if clcl'.inp. tlftit ̂ »i woiil'i beuseleiCs lo ntU-nipta 
delf.rij>tion oftliem '   

TPKe above reward wili bcgiren, iffoken c«;t of 
i lie htate of Maryland. i.ml aTlT«Asonahl« cbr.i^e*. 
paid il brought Jionif   SO dbiin» npd liUf charge* 
piiJ. if taken and Bcctirw! wi'hir- tMf, State , AH 
persons »n- waro.vl not to l.arbor the r.nid elavn . 
rtoi a, at their peril.

- Anihony Ross.- 
Talbot Bonnly. M^. ptignft 1f> ^ _____ '

NOTICE.
. ;><t- • — ~

JjfWas «ommi5»ed (o (he pil rf 'Mon'gomery 1 
counly, Mnfyland, 6rr4ke "Gth Kebruary la^t. m 
a runawa , a'ne^ro lairwhoc

R'* c nib, vomcwhat worn, a'

'Vjnat-Un, Fitz Medley^ and Diomcd, it, KO w_H . j 
entabliahttd, that no observations le^pectiiiplhfini, i 
nrene.CBi'sary. Thoee (;i-nllenn-n .who 'ive at a

hocails hlnmelf C.'Anr/r'f* 
i^ about IH y«;ars of-ape; i> feel H'>r 9" 
  imd BII \vhen eummittcd, a h!uty 

cl- th round a-bnu', njai'*e shiil, -.'ity coaling

d jai Let of domestic g'oi^hama, a country

, and wool hat, .&c He hasi n pit-as 
ng cniiKtenance, aiid ve^* lallcativc : S^ishc 

heloriK" 10 his Cathrir Sonftjel Anderson,.
iHstiince:, ttnd rosy wish to breed froin 'Diomcd, at Ml/in,t Vernon ; «l*o saiys hie i.ither 
can have pasture, and grain (if n-cju'reiM at the him at Thotnaa Peter, E*ij and bound I.;n. to

inen :-hiil  he bad ro but. (.hoes or Mocking.6 I ruptonilr' r;>tfs < but no responsibility fur acci-i Thumait Br».ocl(, (a.t l>Uck man) of Alexandria* 
when he -tjitcd. He formerly belonged to denti orwscajics. ~" ' ' .... 
Charier Gu!dsUoro'.i);b, Ksi) of Ca^nbridge, nnd 
ivns ci-mmiifed us a riinan.-» He wns taken 
ip in Phihdc'phia, and brought don* to E«

James Dcnny,

STRPItr.Ijr is a young tiUly Wack negro, a- 
r>Ut Ji ye rs of ape, about 5 feel 6 or 7 inches

cnunJy, mareh 21 __

BLACK "KNIGHT
 , . . ! » beautiful bay hor^e, four years old next

bout tt ye rs of ape, about 5 feel 6 or 7 inches M»y, ia liftecn and a half hunt's hith, and win 
igh, well made lie had on a light drab color- ROt by the celebrated ftlai'lc I-iiiybl boine rallttl 

cd short coatee wilh a bine collar, n pair of light.; Janus ; his dam Was a hail hunter  h»r tire. w»a

j The owner is hereby requesud l« cotne and rq« 
j Ica.-e biiu. otbcriviee he ivill be sold for his imfri 
soniwent fees agreesW" t? law >'•

 /.'  '  Arnoltl T. \Y\nsor, Sh'ff
-,' Montgomery connty, MdL 

.. mwrb 28 ?. .  ; | 
$S" The eiiitori) ofthe Usttiijjp're Ameiicail &( 

r iKtou. Star wil! publish ihe a^ove daily

colored corduroy pantaloons pretty much worn, . ft Black Knight, and at e pupp 
 hoe? and whil« stockinps, I ul no hat, ''•..;.. , r ; apy breej of l»m.«e» in the Coui 

WILL io n »hort well Bet black wcgro,'_bout jrear of anv kind ' 
~^f ___ _L__. f r__. /• :_.!.. t. • _ • ^'. 1^ ». ' '_-.'

pposed lo'bo rquafljfr 
untry,

40 \ e»r» pf age, about S feet 6 inrhcs high, rti-
fnr his bow and doun r.i,«t look-:

He bad on an old felt hat, and very o!d and indif- 
Teientcloth'ng

Jacob was-nut in for safe keeping the other case.

KNIGHT Avill bo let to mares tbia eei 
son at tHe moduratc price of five dollars tlic 
spring's chuic<, payableon tlic first of Se 
next, and twenty five cents to the

dollars will be piv^n for Ja
:wo for stealinp,

A rewnrd
cob, s-ifely delivered in F.aston jaii, if 
in th«' Slate, tmd eighty dollars if taken up out of 
the Bute ; and forty dnl)«is for each ol Ibe other 
tw» uegvote, delivered >^fe in Kaston j.iil.

T!io. StevettHi slitfrlff
. of Ta1h_t county. 

East on, Tal'tot county, > '
april 18 C  >..;£.

'l')ieadav»,m BryHn IVwiidieai'tbc (lend ofAVye,

NOTICE.

to the gaol of Ktiedericb conn- 
ty.^aryland. on the 8tb Marrb in»t'*»;i r-/n»- 
W'av.n nipjo man who can^iimscli'DjLf/, aliat 
PRKDBRIC K'.' He ia sugpwed fo hwitl...!!! 83 
veara of age, ttoul^ifcl xvell made, fiue ftf t; five 
;incht» high   iiis clflthing when committed w* ie 
Jji'olije cqlonred 'velvet i oujnd-a bou^ striped' 
Btn(ieit'8 cord vett, blue and while kereey finl 

" K»I», a,tid Blow linen shirt  Htf»'two »car«
/i)l(Uftsrm, which he «ay's.7W»» t-an^d Jjiy the 
bite |>f a de». 8aV,a'i»e belong^ to Mr Pefrr Lc- 
rioxjcivy of W;i»hihgton r Jn (ho Dutrict ofCo- 
lijmVia- 'rhcmvfip) \t beri;by i c(|il_jlled to come 
and |elf»»n him. othfrwie« he will be sold .fqt, hifl 

ffef js tVpl«w directs

months, and s_nd their accouiiU to me for 
ment -.'.-.' ,. A. T. \

' EUNA'WAY.
.. ; \\fat coHimitwd I 
ty, M« I'lund, i>n I 

1^19. » nj^r

FAJRI'Y
. R Alt* WAY front -r ,-,.,-.^r, r . , -.-... .......
C»u>hridfic. Di'^fie-.U-r couiify. E;utem Shore 
of Ma ylan<t,.on Suixtny llle-aild' day of October 
last, a  n_|{rii niun nh'H.ofl "fil't'l'fi^N, atioot

James Dcnily.-

iilewAKlj.
r,' living

chewH tohacoo. i»Ll»jr awkwardly^-
yhdjffriifet. Hel|i»4onwhfln

xvli

hwny, blue «fW^fiitc striped o\rer jacket ( aCriptd 
waietco.t, <( pajr of grey shambr^y pniitaliK'tip, 
a while linen shirt, .a priir tb,i)i' ,'l«aiher Shoes 
hound, 4nd y.|aii bl»cK:.Va'» ct"jcjf'"i:3 "'cJed 
thisfil|} wU£»iin4ry other clothing nw r_.6Ur_t '

An;1 p«r»oh tskiagup aald runaway, »ijd or 
ninp hiro in ahipwit »8 rtut \^ t-tuH-.:.- 

itliall receive tbe itbyve reward nm

frurti,"Fartjuher .jftwt Hot;- in ihei.ftl,iili; \ 
'iio, i'he' ! |JM[i>«r/ i» t hereby requested'' to 

nnd rule iro'hjnr,  illiei'wiflr. he,'vill br bul(^ 
for

Josftph RfV

.,-.»p'rilB

'.V«s

J()K— |ii[ipoti'()l^ bcjibvut Si) 
&<*.$ 1 2-(f(cb9« hij-h.^J - 
niillf' were a blue ̂ cloth. '



"... .

' ' ' ' ' "' " '

v PKlNTlvD AND PUBLISH F,U,
fil'K/rr WKSDAf

Cljmua$ pee nit
.K or ran LAWS UK -MIC UNION.)

THE, THRMS '
iuoJfoliarJiiad i-'ijti, (.Y«';pcrantmm,pft)- 

.i'i »uvun<fe? Ho(>.i|iti c>m hr<tis>- 
l t.ie same is' IKIU! fur. 

umonl: 1 air iiwi'.ed three weeks for. 
.-, Ain". continued., weekly for V 
0*1- nitttie. ,. ,.  

SALE.
, .

By yro'-J* '<>f ie»enl lyri's.of vcn'li'.i-.mi ex: o 
HP.r,, tn'rne iltcccteJij.at Ihc even! si it- a, /mst 
Jo-'iu?. Tajj!i'»Vi,ae Ante'1 intiit P<-o[i.c's <V!ot.itoi 
«>f tin- IJili, Ibdi, linvi 2ri<h vf'iVlrfirh hs>l ; and 
th*1 property theteiiv ikvnli-nrri ami ile-riil.ed 
iVnij !o ha^S been sold on the 3\n. of fPvl month, 
but di>l not:>e)(. tlie u hein^ Juul.ts i^xistiniij witji 
ipc. (in t to th'C said T.iS(5»<t'.-. i tejial ri;:ht mil tire 
U> tMelniife- an<i Iurf^ (Jiei-^rt mention «1. trhicii 
di" i <i"< mav Ke e.i-i'v floi e a\vnv by i^ reference to 
Bie rproiils of TV but county

Notice is therefore fieri- by ffevrn,
J^h-Ji -.11 lfle &aiil piopittv wi.l he^nMow W-'IS- 
S».' V the 9\h <l;\v : <J,f MI^ 1'cxr.nhtKf infe.i.is^ 

' ft>: i-Th. lo^n'tid the !<-1i-s, iNmatfOs.f-tiiitl cufts 
«Ju<? »n tne said sivcral'wif'cf vendiliiMilexpiHiiii. 
*<-..'>-idin;: lo their seniority. S*ie to commence

NOTICE.

By virtue of tw» several writs of vendifioni 
exponss. \r '"'.(I oxil nt Talbot muniy court, each 
ar tlic iiiit ol J»hn L Keir, 'or the nso of Jam*? 
\V. Miichvll-rM'itl tu exposed to sale ancHolri by 
public utction, to the highest bidder ,;\' tlip rmiil 

donii.iii Ka l<>n, on SA')'L'IU>AV the 
27th dny of Wov ntxt, at t octocl; 'in the afier- 

i>on,   'It nnd .^insulni the dwellmg plantation ot 
John C Mr. liliirt pillule near lliT Tr«|jj>p 01 
I'Vcin tin \V,,II ia Talhqt conn'V.

Neither will I'rfpeat what tlie Copenha 
gen pupci's SiiUl of t!>c fate of ihc D uusi-

I
sm

tvill rcstricl'^nxyself '.o a fragment ot 
addicsiod to an

r.ewspa"1 ?(-s :   ;./' 
" Si1^ to tlic whole  vv.rld, and p«birsti 

in all tltfe ii«^»V3pnprvs of all parts ol ihc 
earth, lliat in thti, last \vnr, there neriitiicd 
on-boiml tlic J'"ij(;;lisli ul-.ip Jrrnf »/, '.tnour- 

iwohiinriiwiarres ofLAN'O. consisttnt?. (' fl at New -York, dHrii\j; tin; lime lliat the
oi'lhr. li'RCUi or paits n( ^1)<; trael? oi Limtl ca'.ni

ber Neck A !'l ; 'ion," "York," -T.ylor't 
J^jillie," anil " York's Diatinctiun,"   to  satisfy 
the diiinni'ei' and i'o«t» »nd wditional dutb on the 
s*id wiits of vendi.ioiiicxp'>iin».

J.Bemicti,late sli'ff
uf 'i'aibut county 

m.T 24

Agreeably to the supul.'turnlto the wet inrwi- 
' "Farmers H mtt of S'"!'e'iet

had possession of ii>at place, cle- 
' xi.T hundred and jure y-four 

Amcrii.un prisoners, thro' inhuman treat 1 
mcni, and savage and barbarous usage 
which they were subj< ctcd to hi this foul 
awl unhealthy dwtlling. Englishmen 
tremble, test the bloud of these.unhappy 
vic'iius,'Rliall call t4.own ihc 
ol leaven upon your Island.

"A person who was a prisoner on 
board <>i ihisUoaling hell, and wiio af.er- 
'wards bet nine a respectable rnercbani ol

.,, lo obtain the Uvo Tloii- Iixing the
is for themselves. These provinr.-s ei-iuu United Staves.Vstsctf^'aixic-cntii 
cre.convetxle.nt to tl.t.n. for naval and March, one. tlx>u^,i4l ugh^Tut.drcd. 

iry. purposes; besides, it gave lo two;nnd ihc.ufcl,.cnlit>;H "anatl 
 the means of distircttng the. sr.uth-' ior a limited linie,^ additional - 

trn section of the U. Stales, as Cai.atla -tbicc," passcn twelfth Ap'ril» ;<

10 .''clown.

april JfJ

T . 
. Stevens, Sh'ff.

TJJOTICiS.

Br virtue.of ii writ -iffi fa tp me directed, '• 
ijiP I)' '  o'ti-'it Sh." 'fl"' ole, in Cent r-ville. on 
Wf',l>Ni;8DAY tl.C 10th of Mav next, ali the 
lij.ii. » >J title of Ji."ej-h R»(.l»Hi nni! wife I" .1 
tirnct.of.Liti d caller! • Purtei'i Fo'iy," r^nuni- 
Sbj; n'u Ptv-tljree -^c/ e= and T hslf. .-s pt\ v'oi. ly 
Slf'S jut! being in TiirU'jiluie Nc-k, Queen.- .\nti'« 
4B*>"»tv': sold to ^tUfv » "ibt dije ii- R'n-lwrd 
Bice "i edin'r O.C \V$p GI iflith. 8aie to eom 
|»eiK« a^ 4 o'c^Ub.
. - : -:- <\Hichard'Moflett,sh'ff, 
. <pril 25 .. :» '

Wor.-eM.et" will be sold a! the B4nkii>n Ileus* j Phiia(lfip,:ia, declare-s- tlial Ire nc\ tr in 
in. Snow Hill, on the 
•fJNO T11< )i; S A N D 
or ihc |niriio..e of e&talj 
in the tovn of Salisbury 

Per onler- 
John P. Dumcld, cashier, 

opril 18 ^

would give, them the interior communi- »1 nurumy foi 
Mtton of the^MLsHiMMpj i and Missouii, ary, one ^ 
and of thePacific, rccun., Hy this m<-BUS, twelve. * 
liicy would destroy the fur commcicc of Sec. 5. ^td'be it 
the U. Stales, and enla g- ti.ei' possi-ssi'* That the President ol ihe'tJp.ited-StatJ 
ons as far as the. Kiver CAto, to ripen n cinise to ha unarmed, Hl.e officers, non. 
passage fnr trade nnd troops,to aid ihoiv c»i-,imissiou,c--d i fncer«\-rmisicians, k pri» 
l.vitl.ful allies the tavagtff. vales, of. l lie several corps 61 troops no* 

, 1 he President of ihc'U. States disco- in the service ojf the Cniitcl Stale's, iq 
vei'-d this policy, and Coin-rtss was con--vxuch a manner as to fc--ni and Complete 
vuiccd of Uie. necessity of preventing'its out of the sr.mc the .corps authorired' b/ 
t-nVcts-. The people of West Floridai this 1,0,1, and cr.usc the supernumerary of- 
placed themselves under the protection fleers, ucii-comimss'ioiu'd officers,,
ol die United STM-S. The insurrection ci«ns, and private's, to-hc discharged from

31-' div lit Miv next, I all his life fought so hard r.s he did with louietue.d by tin- English, was repressed, ihc service of lljeUniu-H S'aVfi*, from anft
SHARKS OF Si OCK, ) o ,, f. ,,f \,\* vinfoi luniie companion-., on a " cl ti.o American governrcent put in after the fr.-st day of Mtiy r -rxt, or>s soqa
i!jii*iniiga B,;inch Bank i llo . (1 . ( > o f t;, c ,/, ,-.vrI/ ljijii?h prison si. ip, I possession of the province, which France as oi> cum stances m;V permit. "  * a

NOJICE.

OF HALTIMQKE.

by i'jlurmci; that »n e'er:lot- f,.i -ixlu^n TV cc- 
toi-s,.wi!l Kf la-Id at ihc Bunding l|->n»e in U.v 
fitiTcl, on tin; 1st Momt.iy in June next, 10 rc.ni- 
i-.u-iici-at 10 o'clock A M.

J. StorettjCash'r.
rti-n '> 7q

for 
I ill 
I e

ip.j i" i:"» o^ivni <--i mt |irovint«, winuii JT ranee, as e.l> cuiiiruanres m; V permit.
the tarr.a-,e of? rat which hail tti.-fi ol'j had prcviou-.ly purchased f om Spain ' Sec. 6. ^hid bt it further rnttitelBk 
 .../ or, and was neaily in a sltue ol pu- ; ;ll > uiiderstandiiui with Spain on the Mib- 'Thai to each commissioned .<,fTice,|, \vlij

ol lva-1 Florida was maintained, and shall be deratgocl by virtue of tl.is act, 
r heiu.r n -established, the ncgocia- there shall be Allowed and-paid, in adclii. 

:ion wt.li Spain was ruieucd,and is now ' . . . . 
in train.

" (io v :.-il the monument sraistd by tin: 
pious lian.iR on the shores i.f the H'attu-

bv 
lets

ia i)l.

' ; it cover, the fVa^nir.nts ol the 
T of tiuisc Amei'icuns who pei ishrd 
dHe&»c sv.'"''1 '-""iiic; tlirov.n like \>'\- 

f «; - ' 1I:U> ""* i»-M "C nic v>ii>: 
ed so c.lci^c liiattiv.'v could not fn.u

ordtr

'I his i:-. the only an upon which a rlau-
)lr rrl> lirt; o!" I   ; '.mil :ur no   : '  ,i. " 

titm to tni; p.i'y and emoluments to r.hich. 
they \ri,i i e eini'led by law at the'time.<

to lie ilowi) ; 'U jjn 1 i <1 ol 11 i it

GUOCERIK8.

JAMES C. WILSON,

POii

AT THE LUWSU END OP CHEAfSlDi:. BMjTt- 

MORE,

Haa for sale at reduced price1 for Ca-li, tliefo; 
lowing GOODS; and iiit«-nd  , as soon as ihey 
tm be piocuic.l, to t-erp u gvneial assortment 

«., , ^._^'i,-.; '  " i ol Grucerivti, ivhith lie will always dispose of on
* By vrtfrot'tlje Ji'xlgb^uf '\ albot cotu:ty eotiit, leasonable tciiua.

 d >< jveint>iMi lerro, \^\\ -The "nhsi-.ribers will On haml,
olTt.-fo' mle, on THCRSD ,Y t'.e l.lti, Uuy of' \V 1 Rum, Sugar. l»t and2H qiinlity. Green
IrtiV next, iffuiv, ! l'n >t,,the_tie;xt laii'ilay theic-' <" 0fli'C, Wliiie m Wi.nkej, olii nno commuii.
 ftt-.r, on the nremiaea, on u i-'-eflit uf],2^3 and 4 lm ( '.t,iul, H\iou, ai.d V-..tiuj; Hy»on Teas, Lo;.i

 «\. ^-tli»tvntiiii>lo -FAJtlT. me |iro| trty ut'thej-Si.^., Mula-aes, Gin, Apple Biandy. Soap an 'y*
JBH.R Hsiiry Bowitv, i-.ille i W ute Piii ip-i, con 
lain'-. 1.^ ,I9(. 1-2 acies, ^^Uijec: (o tlic widow's 
jjloivvi; lying on or|e of Ini- extern brani-h'j a of I 
'Bfri.Vg'ji-ike C'-eeJ:, the count'v roul from Uus* 
'*»n to Cb^Bee!lcr'» Po\rit j>Ht-.<iii;< through it  

^br pirt ol the Unti mny Ke "n^iove-l bv plaUter. 
i X , I . Samuel Stevens, jun. 
.»   Da)jii'l Mat tin, -.. 

  : James GoUUbarouph, :''

 pril 4.

The s»Ve of James Rarlf''. LOTS on the post 
pad,' 11 SAftnistA in tSe last Siai , is postponed

Tu«»d»y in
Robert L. Tilp;hmanj 
Wi-rt. H.Tilghman, 

'- Tench Tilghman.•''

SALE,

y viitue of sdi-cree ai the high Court of Chan- 
  '' eery of Maryland,

; - Thf 'fubnertlxr will tell at.pub/ic salf,
ON THE r«EMI»E*, , ..  "

OnTuEsDAry>B J 6th .of May next,
airin:;t,tfaiirx!fui>j(tg,

o'cl'.c! , A .M ' ..

l aiioics, Choeblute, Pi-ppei-, Ai'.nm, Alspiee. 
Jfonld Candies, 'I'ufaatco, VViilinj;&. Wranping 
1'apei, &c &.c 

nmy 2 4

JOHN WRiGHT,
BOOT fc SHOE MAKER,

Respecting inlorras tlie pi.blic, and fii* friends,
gencritily, "bat be bas ju.st pjjeueu I,is »bop in
.J^iibton, V\'a<liiii(;loii street, > ppokite the Bnnk,
and next Hour to Mr. Samuel GiooineVstoie 
wlieic he intends earr)injt on tbe JiOOl A hi)
,-j/yOr,' /M^K/^VG / t/.'iyAfc.Jii, in u'tiiefaitb
(ill, fa-bion«ble and elegant -Having Ult-ly re
tinned fiom Philadelplna, nilh it stock <»: gon<H
niUleiiaU anil tbt beat «voikiuen, be bufr'oly y.>-
liiit.-, and sincerely ho/pea to uioni,-h poition i-l
public paliiinage     '»* intend' to conlim1
hinuclf Kholly, to /Mfft'i.'ftwX-,. wfthput blend
inz it with any othei bunch, and ho|/e8s there
by to have it lit his power iu give 11101 e gen£r.il
batibf»r.tioB.

J. VV. begs leave merely to observe, tt-tf lie 
has matured nnd pushed hi., p'-.tft^sidn, by 

[working in the n>ot>i.fashionable towiib on the 
Continent.

N B . All recent lacerMiont, Hps, fee. wil 
be cloifd gratis.

'" : >V ^ ______

ofiiu- Min, mil thf free I'M eul.'tti n of air; 
 \hhfcut ptovi-ioiis; v.lio!.- '.lays with a 
morsel of mouldy brc.d, r.iul putrid wa 
ter. The his ory of muiicin tinic;, docs 
not prese'u so many.exair.^U.-s i.f cruelty 
Huir.l.ur.-.an. , 

«»Ttic .lorrors of ihc French revoluti 
on uiav bo. a iritiut-. d to llio erVervesence 
of spirit which suddenly burst forth, and 
revulted rt^ainst (he oppression of ajj;es. 
But in the treaimcnt of our countryinm, 
we have an exanble of resolute and in 
flexible cruelty, ir.hnown to.evi-ry part of 
;lie world besitie, '-Yes, without doubt 
sucii barbarity is Unkmwvn to the world ; 
.it was reserved fyr England to give the 
(rightful example. Behold their title to 
universal bem-.Tolente -and religious ex 
ample ; *ee in whal.manner they re com 
mend themselves ffo other nations-  
behold the conduct of the vindicator ol 
nutiona I J

THF, UNITED STATES.
Sinc'5 the U. 6»ates have asserted their 

independence, and taken a rank among 
nations, their political existence has beer 
useful to many others; nor has it beei 
useless lo any.

Nor will ihey bo rep'-oached with atn 
biiion.nor pcrlidy,nor cruelty. All thci 
eflbrts,and all their- views, direct them 
selves towards the progress of her agri 
oul-ure, and the relations of cdnimercia

i)l
O t E.i^lai'd couid br. cleiended,arid set on 

Mm' £ioti»d it rests. 
Thc'kr.^ patience of tlic U S'.ates, 

id tlicir i.rl'nrts H> avert tlir \\ai, tStrir 
tTur of a n Kpi-ct-.thU- me('.i.i.tinn for tnai

l.is (iirt.-h.il

Tht war ih qoiitr.iry t 
her disposition and her iiuercsiV, The 
have neither vcs^els t.or Koldici sloji- con 
<[uest -or asvKressioij, and iiolhrft 
than imperious necessity coi'ipels liim 
embody a m'-litary foilce» or disposes them

'he -i v.-ial toips-'uii.i.oi : zcd by this net, 
slvil l>>- sul j-rct. lot ! -.r .uk-s fie articles of 
war, b x.Liui-i-d i», il,c s;rint n.aniitr, Si 
wHi ihe sniiu- lirnii-jiioiH ; and thai (jf.'t*. 
ci-rs, non-con\ii-is-ion, d ofiit ( rs, niusici-

nd,ail prove thai llu-y arc 1.01 governed an^ and privsies, sliull be t-initicd lo th» 
y ambi-ion nor ihc spirit of conquest.  ' same provision for woimi s ai-tl fii-..ahil> 
\ndlaffirm, that of perfidy or cruflty, tirs, the same prcvtsiot. i,,r v u'cws and 

is not possible locitc a case in Amori- children, r.tid the same bi-nc-fi 3 -.uri nU 
an history, which would even authorise low^ecs in every respect, not it

,__ . . Tf-r -• ] ' - ~j,~*.., ..^,. .. V. , Jfc , .,*.,^

The U. btates have rejected tent wiih th* provi^ionsof this act, as ut e 
ic many means which would oiler them amlnmsed n"y .D,f act of the six.cemh of- 
n easy decisive, but cruel victory; Lilt March, one thousand cijjht'hnmtred i>i4 
vha'ever the English are.1 willing to em- t \vor entilleii* « An act fixing the mHitfr- 
-loy against them, they will consider ,-y pc'occ eStefi'lislm^nt of';the 'United ""''I 
liemscIvBs authvrized to use. . . , Siai«s," and the act of the twelfth ApriL ' 

The V-States hav: oflcrcd an>asylum one thousaiu! e\;rhi hundred and eii-ht, . ; -" ;- 
o the unfortunate or purser n ted of all entitled. " An act to raise,, for a linjiiW ''&  
ip.tiotis. T4iey have received with open ti mc , an additioi.nl military force ;"'- ui»4 ' -•• 
irmsill«8tviottsoiitlaws,who have «oup,-lif tl, at the huuntv to the reciui!; nntl e^mi .'  ; 
K-otcction from tyranny and a virtuous i pensation to the rcc^uitm^ oflitfiT, *^;vlj ^'' ' 

They fight their enemies with he the same as art- allowed by the afire* 
couraKo, and they have treated wi.ib 'he sai,l act of tht- t.velfth of April,one lliou> 
>amc humanity those they have \-an(|uis!i- . sand     -  

ed. and those who hpve fled from de 
struction.-  Behold their conduct to 
wards other nations'— Is it to them they
have formerly given vows? Is it tne suc 
cess of their enemies which make them 
interested ?

OJt iHl-: LNITEU STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.) -»

AN ACT 
Fixing the hiilitatv peace ostablislinient

of the Uniicd Jsiates. 
r>R it enacted Inj thf Sciiatr aiid Hotisr 

of Rr/irrticntalvvcs of th< Utritrd

~l<k />; tifne, Me «j Kfntc6ntiiy,iiec'rl. 
i.\tev} in Kc"t rouiity, ooi'ie main roaif fruin 
'^lerlf.vi'ii t" GC.JI ;:,et<)Wii Cnn,« K-iailu, about 
'n niilfm fi.i.-n>  Ch'Miei.lowu, Hud n'.om tne 
(j di^tane* fiutii Oein-jjclown Cr^W lio^ds  -*: 

bo. -.dred nnd liltj

WAKTttD,
A younjjmaii fiom 11 lo 16 years ot«J>*, to 

atmid in a ieln.il dj^good and ( mceTy »loie -- 
H<- n\u-it be of uoodVV.on.iieviions.-Auii conn' we.'l 
reromnii'iided for h'n correctness and aUeiilinn 
UJ business. KOI paiticulais enquire of the Iv 
ii.lor: . 

' imv, 2 -

to employ it. 
They have

. 
,)io desire ci'her to ruin

' FWOM THE -AURORA.'

NATIONAL POLITICS.
V: -V I ne **lflS* **f " ft 'e r̂e < '^ a ' the |)ii* (-baser shall

'. -C.||J»e lionn\wilh security for <lbe. payment of thi j   ,. .--.,.. 
'..; purchsfe'moiiey with iriteicitl horn ibe dafr ol/Voiw Le* Ktats Unis ft L'jfnirlftrrrr.

 ^ wli-'vvidijn twetue months, and ad«cij will begiv ' -' 
'-*1 J «n in.on itit'ratiriratioh- < ! the ^ate'aDd'the'^iit^. 

fnent of the whale pin cli"»e pioiiey ' i '* ^' 
^S?,-t TWereditotVpf the said Joseph Bnscoe, de 
.  " oencd, arts'-"fail^iby wnrnjd to eji|ii!i?t Thfir 

itn. the voucheis thereof, to the

their neighbor* or their roni«iiiporaric8, 
nor of cxtciiding tl'.eir tcrritoiy ; ihtir 
commcicc is sure; their territory is 
more extended than the p.oplc c.m cul 
tivate for several cent-nlcs.    They do 
not e-x'st, therefore, fur any object of am 
bition, and iluir relations with the other 
parti of the svoi-1'.l teuch.ihem lo conlcni- 
plate in a natural manner their truly hap 
py siUiu'.itin.

The suk- pretext of complaint which

o/' A inrric u, in Congress am>i-inblrd t 'l'l'M 
the military peace establishment of tht 
United Smes shall Consist of siir.h pro- 
portions »f aciillery, infantry £<: riflemen, 
not exceeding in thf whole, ten tiioXtsaiicl 
men, as the President of the United Statca 
shall jmlg« proper, and thai {lie corps of 
cmiineers, as al pteseitt estabjislied, be"'

luitnlred ,u.d eirv''t. 
LANGDON C:iiEVES, Speaket 

oftiic House ol Hep i si'r.talives. 
JOHN UAILLARD,

pro'tcinpore of tlie Senate. 
March 3, 1815. '' 

Approved, JAMES MA'DISOljf.

AN ACT r  - >  
For the rellet cf Et
Be it enacted by the Senutr and , 

t>j RefirceriitatiHps of tkc United ^fa/a*. 
nf '^fwerica, in tipngrrss asaetiib\ 
lid'Mird Hall^wcli, of the city _,...,.. 
d«-l|»hia, who imported.inio the djslrjct 
Wilnvinirton^^ej;taiijt,g6odB, wares' and ,,'i 
nierciialKliziti.from,tB».poM ot LiverjjooL, \_ : 
\v|-,icii jroods were put on boa id the rtlijb  

retaini-'

has ever been in their c.om'uct, is

 .p£6ce,. wilhin six rnxnths Irom the d»v of

r>*5 >:' *2fc--' John Scott, trustee.a ' «*. ;f '."'A

, 
CWKDUOT o,F THF. TWO VATIONS

TOWAUB3 EACH OTHBR. ',-

the occupr\'.iou ot Florida. I consider il 
becoming, it invites an explanation short 
and elucidatory.

Ail Hie rui/uiets of Europe know that 
Charles the IVth, kii!)^ of Sr-i'in, ceded 
the colony of Lot-.i^innu to fiance in 1800; 
and this power was in the pnnscsiuon, and

Sec. 2. Jfnd be it furthrr enacted'^ 
That the corps of artillery shall have ihe

ptie,
i shay'be en

nfth d;iy of December
ei^-ht hunriu-d and tv.
tletl to, ar.d m-,iy avuil
benefits, privileges : ?nd piovieiotiS o
act entitled " An act ('irtci)j^{he?^e-f |
crctary of thf  Treusuiy i(to ./e'piit .lV;/^^j.'r
forfeitures end pc.nuhirs, in ccrt' ! '
fes," pass« d on ^hc

.,..,..e organization as is prescribed l-y the j 'V . . .
act piss'ed the thirteenth oi March, onel 1 **"' "' "'' '
thousand eight hundred and folirievn; dilions a« though the said
ar.dthi: rerimcni oflight arlillery ihe parled from the kn.gdon. oi G»0ai
same organization as is prescribed by the *tt'»  ' tw, fci1 ll;f l,"'<  »>'v^tlurd.day of Jijn

act passed the twelfth day of AprU»flne "'"
thousand eight hundred and eiuhrt and
that each regiment of infantry and^'iflc- 
men, shall consist of one colonel, one 
lieutenant colonel, one major, 
tant, one quarter-twister, one paytuasicr, 
one nuvgeon, and two'Burgeon's

the^fif; tenth day olScpten.ber 
tioued in i-itch act. tWirV

of the House ol'Ke 
JO HN G A l.Ll,A K

pro trmpure^oTthe 
February 27, 1815.".

 she'' coiniiimed lo clijoy it jn>iii 1803, 
fturtanitti ! is this word yet wrlUen'in] when she made the cession to the United

' '' ' t 'f<Jv . , . , , . „ , .

<V, *|^'v'}itiic-orsever8t<!Writ* of fieri facial to'me' 
''.|Br*ct*0, Uiucik out/Vjf-ITiilbot county court, V 
.;r'j»itil«t';,Th&niRS A\;«vatian, viz :' one a^ Jiimci 

. J>;i»»r8on, ttOipinjfUtilor- .of Kicharil Larrinioiiv 
;-. «jj^ol^.i^«(«f'Pti<ry ftnencer, »'ii«, tahtr U Lam 

: 6e(/W,.: SjpjQcer,,Vn«5«h«!!' l<''^a FC'''Gi{)aon, one 
'  rtth<$r at Jf mes B. ' "fi«r at Jfmes JJ. fyitft-goiqW' ^ , 

\Vllt b* >MjJd .»'t public vatt^lon,;on TT-1URS

the English-language ? -No the h«\vs it, States. 
imposos'.are noi written inthei. rode, , ] re cal the dates, in order to guard a- 

" " Co/i enha yen, Hampton* Wash- > gainst mistake.
. ,lt is equally well known that West Flo 
rida .vas comprised in Louisiana, to the 

conduct cluiing -River Perdido; yet, when the U. States 
. ; wore put in possession of Louibi;it!a, the

To discover whether, they have any commUaioncrs ' imperfectly designated 
spirit of humanity in their bosoms aft^r ihc boundary, an-.l did not occupy, the 
an action, a?k those unforunates .\vli6m wiiolc of \Vcst Florida, o 
the fate of-W^jthe ahq|e of pcw-cr, oro-l^iave done.

ington, andflne hnudred such other iuro- 
.citjes, committed with the same cold- 
y^aiivctiaractiit-ize their 
the war.

rest of the ft«id Thomf *M>yi;y.(nnn in and .1... 
 parcel of I^ipifcBUetl f Chanre Re 
._.........:... -- '(-"j:;,, (jWi

tiwr ao 
'one

lie

as tlwty';

tlie.r ciiuSiesj-wnp nave made a tomj) >viui 'The 
theii; own hands; & lived an> time in their, cr.ivini
chains. ;->^;,:-'K; '-.'''''''   Nlicf'jJ 

  Demand of these':iinhappjv 'ir.tims'the 
degcripiion'.of thoaot V^HI toiSuhs' vrjiich

'governTpcftf was not tardy In por-! 
this oi ror. Ft vns f.asifv feme-

sm

 Hey httye
pBnisfjrtient- j^^ '

^ and j

thirst, tlie want' 'ibf air J5c

'by them. 
'tre>\il>Ie :

svif-

;, |V' <.''...?: . j3G«.'"'iV. '!.'-'. Vj, '' * .  '* . '*r.'' .'*. ' • . ..(^ . ' ,^ '   * . »<« ' '. i '^,3 ., J

\va^ d'ce/tniul sn ftirient.
ple act of taW^g possession 
n ftirient. '"' ••*'

plied

^ always avoiding moasure.s 
rexcite. complaftus, ••-••' 

i Spanirah^govf.himtMi 
'a'tin^ oil tho

t to 
!  the u vents of

plirposc of
' want ot air JSc ftpap«j, «'-' - « 

8i«ht ot :thc! /ft'gfjfifcd of
rand disdain; il^M/hicli-cat'u j^cre'd it%iip6s8iblB tq tcriniiuttc1Hfie 
body, all tlinf c'oV»r<-«':k thf' goc-iatlni).'-' - ' '   ''.'  *' ' 

, ;iirc'united iii»timp in those floating '   Jjphjnftfi .trOr^ in this state. 
iK}hi-c'«r.*' :: .% - - ;':'';.>. ,-.'.' *:*,

faJiuy/arTd as
i .profit hy this uuccr-
 dowitTh.

to . Iafmi ,. ., """U'' -i^A

pne Murgcant major, one quarter-master 
crgeant, two principal nniBiri<ins, and 
en companies; each company to consijjt 
if one captain, one lirsi lieutenant. & one 
second lieutenants, four- sergeants, four 
corporals, two musicians, uud"5ixly-cH(jhl

For the .r 
Cliit ena,ctrd by the'SftiaflfatniLffai

privates.
Sec. 3. And be 

.here shall -be t
!bur brigadier (veneralb ; thehiajor 
 uln to be entitled to, two aidsMlv^i, . . 
md the brigadier geriei'als; to on« aiff-dc- 
caifrp c%<;h, to be .lak^n/roni the suhal-. 
ternspPtno liH<5, four KriRatle inspectors)

of R.efifttiAi'tativrs of' tftfl- 
, That °lh t "' rnta ''"

and 
e|te«

and Two bi-igade q^avtcr-maslcrs, aiid &t>rt'ca>Ro*^and
_,- . _...-'!. ... :f i. . -i!'i;_i '... . _:... '.-f'-i ,-,-. '. . . .^ A.. .

fifteen ntale'cr/Xvith one
Imas^^Hto. eac.li 

gaffe, iiispeptbVs, appoiiitei 
shnllbe- ' ' - 1 -"-" 1

hereby, are amhal-izrtl-. 
direc'ied to'liquidate aii'dl'iidjitkt'witl 
Sliiva SaiulS) la't'e collector'j^f the'pi

chargc,s, m \\\e 
bvig Har?io,t, ollierWin*: cailed ifw

' "

hy
of the, .port of 

t'-tlie
Olllj

The ' ^ 
• lliKjict,-;

Siinevclal it
rvcj,. United



-;fc^**«C-wji^

Ar.uti;.Sfc;

translations from bwr file
tfsl .pagwrs lo tliioljSih of March inclu- 
"""S,'received.by the schr.

was opposed tp k, fe

•*tL<'' ••• 
. |njw»«/a<<!4 for the'

'    V,?"" 
e M-oe-oerli-

lstofMarchv!815.
.,, -.-,_-,-.-. by the'Q.race dfGod and the 
Gtiisthuiioii of the State, Emperor of 
-«S- "-wh, teer 

TO IffJK
We have not been van- 

jfeijjjil, Two men, deserting our ranks, 
flf« betrayed qur lain clsy their country, 
butf benefactors, > 
Th^Mywhom we have seen, during five 

' "'twjiuty years, traversing c.11 Europe
. mj 1? ..._ _._ . ..- ...i._ i....«

»'J

'.i

.»!*•.I;

against us, who have 
  lives in fighting against us 

the *ranks of foreign lapses, while 
adtag with curses our beautiful Prance; 
ill they pretend to command and cn- 

tiniii our Eagle*; .ihey who have never 
1 to cnftuujter the. sight of them ?  

we tnffer them to inherit the fruit?
 !' our glorious achievements; to erigrots 
«sur honors, our wealth; t$ calumniate

 ;£>ur glory ? If their r.eign should conti-
..jjbuey every \bing would ..be lost, even the
: iterucinbrancc of those immortal victories
With what fury do they pervert them
%hey endeavor to poison what the world
4d:njres; and if there still remain any
""drfciiders of our glory, it is among those
'IPery oiiettues whom we have, encounter-
,-JBd on the field of buttle.
;*r 'SotcitEns! In my exile I have heard

" JhouVvoice, I have arrived in spite of ev-
<»ry obstacle, and every danger. Your
0enral,called to the throne by the choice
«f the people, and borne on your shields
£i restored to you Come and join him
Tear off these colors which the Natioi

 %»  proscribed,and which during twenty 
fiv^ye"ars served as a rallying pomi i^ . n 
<ftio enemies of France. \nsume this 
tfirce-colorcd cockade; you wore itdur 
fcg our days of victory.

We should forg.-.t that we hate been 
4Sie masters of nations ; but we ought noi 
Jo suti'er any other nation to intcrmtldU 
<yitli our affairs.

Who shall pretend to be master among 
'fcs ! Who has all power? Re-assume 
flio-ic Eagles, which were yours atAJlm 
fit Au Acilitz, at Jena, Eylau, and'I'ried- 
jnnil, at Judella, at Echraul, at Essling, a 
\Va.-';rani, at Smolensk, at Moscow, 
ILutzcn, at Vurken, at Montmirail.   
Think you, that this handful of French 
ffnen, now so arrogant, would venture 
<ftioounter the sight ol them I    Le 
them return from whence they came,um 
there, if tney choose, let them reign, a 
"fliey have pretended to reign during I

.
 lkr)-
jjio
PV

ow»,
trpop composed it ablc^to

eat^thecofpscifthif Austrian army which
upon the rear 

'thcle^t flank of tho v enemy's atray 
Pufis '

ThC' 'victories pf'Chatnp Aubfin, of* 
Montihirnil',bfClfatea'b riiierry, ofVau- 
cliamp of Morman»,df Montcrca, of Cro- 
an£, of R helms,' of Areis sur-Aube, and 
ofSt.'Dizier, the insurrection of the'brave 
pe>ssants 'of Lorraine, of Champagne, of 

J, of Fi'ah'clie Compte, and of Bur-

Your property, yottf rank, & yoar gio- 
f, he rank and the glory of your chil 
ren, have no greater enemies than thos 

whom strangers have impobe 
%» in us. They are the enemies of ou 

'pry; and their condemnation is scale 
w^y die recital of so many heroic deeds
 ^rhiclt have immortalised the Frenc
 jeopte while struggling to throw off thei 

i/foiic;
'.. 'The veterans oftlie armies of the Sam 

%re and Meuie, of the Rhine, of Italy, o 
^gypt, of the West and of the Grand Ar 

  liny, are all humbled ;  the glory of their 
Bounds'are tarnished, (jheir victories are 

1 j^imca, the,vc brave men .are rebels, if, as 
,-^ttuBveaemieft of the people pretend, IcgW. 
c 'J^rr >a >. Sovereigns were found in the midst 

"Ifforeign armies.»  V-  .' ;', 
  They bestow tibnors, rewards, their af- 
bciionsjofc tho^c who have served against 
heir country and against us.
Soi.nntui 1 Rally under the standard 

|f youtfjGtiieK- ./His .existence is yours. 
I is rights are no other than those of t{ie 

'aod yours, ^is interests, his ho-
are

Vio, 
rjr! a^haH ma^lh with .the rapidity of ah

Jundy; and,that position which 1 haiLla- 
ken in the rear of the enemy's army, Uy 
leparattng it from its parka of reserve 
rom its convoys,ai«l front all its baggage 

had placed It in a desperate situation.'  
The French f, ere ricver on the point of 
being more powerful; and the flower of 
he enemy's army was lost without re- 

sdurcc ; it had found its grave in those 
vast ccjuntries which it had sacked in 
such an unpitying manner, when the 
reason ofthe dukeofHugusa,Marmount 

delivered up the capital, and disorganiz 
ed the army. The unexpected conduct 
of these two Generals, which betrayed at 
>nce their Country, theii Prince, their 
Benefactor, changed the fate of the war 
The disastrous situation of the enemy 
was such, that at the end ofthe affair 
\vhich took place before Paris, it was 
without munitions, in consequence of its 
separation from its parks of reserve.

Under these novel and great circum 
stances my heart was rent to pieces, bu 
my soul remained immoveablc. I only 
consulted the interest of my c.ounm 
exiled myself to a roc* in the midst ofj 
the seas ; my life was ami would In.- vill 
useful to you ; I would 'not permit that 
'he great number of citizens who wished 
to accompany me, partaking ol'my fa'e, 
should do so ; I believed their presence 
useful to France, and I only took wiiii me 
a handful of brave men, necessary tor my 
guard.

Raised to the throne by vonr choice,
ilial lias hi:nn dnrio ,,r'..u<.-> ,-..« it un . 

lawful. For twenty years past, France 
has new interests, new institutions, anew 
glory, wliich could only bo guaranteed 
by a national government, and by a dy 
nasty born under these new circumstan 
ces. A priiice'who will reign over you, 
who will sit on my throne, by the force 
of the same armies which have ravaged 
our territory, will seek in vain to sup 
port himself by the pi inciples of the feu 
dal law, he could not assure the honour 
and the rights but of a small number ol 
individuals, enemies to the people, who, 
twenty five years ago, had condemned 
them, in all their national assemblies.  
Your interior tranqutlity, and your ex 
ternal reputation wontd have been lost 
forever.

Frenchmen! in my exile I have heard 
your complaints and your wishes; you 
call back that government of your choice 
which alone is legitimate. You blamed 
my long slumber you reproached me 
with sacrificing to my ease the 1 great inte 
rest of the country.

I have traversed the seas in the midst 
of dangers of every kind; I arrive a- 
mong you to resume my rights, which 
are your own.' Whatever individuals 
have done, written, or said, since the 
capture of Paris, I will remain forever 
ignorant of. That will have no influ 
ence upon the recollection which I che 
rish of the important services wliich they 
have -rendered^, for events of such a na- 
ture above human control.

Frenchmen I there is no.nation, how 
ever inconsiderable, which has not had 
the right and has not been subjected to 
tlie dishonor of obeying a prince imposed 
by an enemy who WAS \ ictorious for a sea 
son. When Charles VII. re-entered Pa 
ris and overthrew the ephemeral, throne, 
of Henry VI. lie determined to hold his 
tl;rone by the valor of his brave men, 
and not by that of Prince Regent of Eng 
land./ It is thus that to you alone, and to 
the brave men of the army, I give, k will 
alwayfrgive^he glory of my being indebt - 
ed for every thing.

  ... v «--. V |..»..~7 ... V».v .^w.fw-w.«^-rw7,»-   ( 7- |

linking Itiud, or in fine which formed^part 
of the domain, tinder whatever denomi 
nation i'tmaf'be, and.wfiich tnay have 
been bestowed since the first of April, 
o the detriment of the national inter 

ests, shall be-forthwith put under seques 
tration. . ' ;

The prefects and officers of registry 
will execute this decree a» soon as they 
are made acquainted with it, on the pain 
of being made responsible for the damage 
which may from such neglect result.to 
the nation. , '-

3d. Our grand marshal, kc. kc.
(Signed) NAPOLEON.
(Signed) BERTRAND.

, ", - LYONS, March 13, 1815.
NATOLEOH, by the grace of God, Sic.

kc. xve have decreed, kc.
1st. The nobility is Abolished, and the 

laws ofthe constituent assembly shall be 
put in force.

3d. The fuedal titles are suppressed 
the laws of our national assemblies shal 
be put in force.

Jd. The individuals who have obtained 
from us national titles, as national recom 
penses, k whose letters patent have been 
verifn d in -he legal mode, will continue 
to bca them.

4th. We reserve to ourselves to give
titles to the descendants of those men 

iavc given lustre to the French

anfler has paid several visits to the Eni« 
Princes, wTiowish, to reni&r you tributa-   press Maria Louisa,' and at each tiii.o 
ry to foreigners, anij the contempt of'embraced tenderly! the young ting of 
Europe. France shall still be' tho hap- j Rome. ',,.
piest country in the world.«^  The j His majesty held yesterday a Gran* 
Frehfch shall still be the Great National Levee, v/hich was attended by the Pi inca 
Paris shall again become the Queen of j[ Arch-CHttncellor, the principal officer*
«..'. _ .r \ . . j.  _._'_._ -i i -   '- - -Cities, as well as the scat of sciences .and 
nrrs.

In conceit with you, I will take mca-,{ 
sures, in order thai the Slate may be go 
verned constitutionally, and that a wise 
liberty may never degenerate into licen 
tiousness.

" I will mitigate to the satisfaction of

of the crown, a number of the marshal^ 
ministers of state, Sit. 
. ., Hit* majesty has lost nothing of liis ex- 
traordinary activity. Sinco his arrival ia 
Paris be lias continued to arrange public

all, those imposts becor
the Bourbon* gave you their princely
word they would abolish, under the title
olDroitt Htunis, and which they have
re-established under the title of indirect
impositions.

generally till midnight. 
The Grenadiers and Chasseurs 

g.tiard which ncconipariicd his majc ,') i*
odioUs, which ' Paris, have all received;the dccoratiout^ 
' ' '"  ' the legion of honor;.

" Property shall be withowt'dislinction 
respected and sacred, as well as individu 
al liberty.

NAPOLEQN?s RETURN. .,

{Extracted from Cobbett\Regltter 1

star

"If ever there was news that Btrucla 
like a thumlcrbolt, this was thfxt news.

"The general tranqnilily shall be con-| Many persons se.em to be out of tliei» 
intly the object of my efforts; com-j wits at it. Alter having seen the deli*

merce, our flourishing manufactures, and \vcrance of Eurppe accomplished, 
agriculture, which under my reign at-.really appear to be- deliveted of 
tained so high a prosperity, shall be TQ. : senses; For my part, 1 am wholly u;/a» 
lievcd from the enormous imposts with ,ble to judge of the probabilities that ex* 
which an ephemeral government have ]i»t in favor of, or against the enterprise) 
burthcned them. jbut, after viewing what the .people of 1- 

««, Every thing shall be restored to. .or- J taly, Genoa, Switzerland, Spain, and evenf 
der, and th<- dissipation ofthe Finances of .France have experienced,in constqucnco 
the State to .gratify the luxtny of the'of his fall, Icar.not say, that his.restora^

n- sea forces, in the coun-j Court, shall be immediately re-pressed, j tion would, to.rrie, be a mailer ol sur» 
LTeigii, in the civil o-- judi-|' "No vengeance, it is far from my'prize, especially when I consoler hoy

heart; thf- Bourbons have seta price on 'large a part ofthe soldiers, and of the peor 
my head, and I pardon them. If they ; pic of France were, andalwaysapptur to- 
'all into my power, I will protect then/;, have continued firmly attached to liinj. 
[ will deliver them to the Allies if they As to w'*Ac«, they avail nothing ; bu, \vo 
wish it, or to that foreign country where are. now/all jfrec to express those which 
their Chief has already reigned nineteen , we entertain. Our country is. at pi »co 
ears, and where he may continue his ' with ihc'Emperor of Elba as well as with, 

glorious reign. To this my vengeance the King of France.-  My wishes are» 
s limited- , that the Jesuits, the Dominicans, and th« 

" Be calm,Parisians,and you National Inquisition may be put down again; Id» 
Guards of that noble City you who have not care muph by whom; but tl.osft 
Iready rendered such great service*  " ancient and vrneratlc institutions," a* 
ou who. but for treason, would have l^cn the Cossacks of Nc,w England call llicra* 

. nubled o defend it for some hours long- I wish to see completely dcitroy.ec,.  *- 
cr, against ihose Allies, who were ready Louis the desired has not done what wa» 

<  » iy from France. Continue to protect promised. He has not abo'lis'hed th« 
property and civil liberty ^ then you will heaviest taxes; he has not left religio* 
have deserved twll of your Country and as he found it, he has no! adherer! to th

k . .

riuy Raiting 10 the combat. Thc'Ea- 
'c with Uie National Colors, shall fly 
9'tir'steeplc to- steeple, until it reaches 
'! lowers ofN6fr« Dame; then you may 
V'^th pride your wounds; then yotf; 
r boaat of your achievements. You 
i be the saviours of tour Country. In 
fi .... -  f- BOn.a{jndMi'by yput fellow

 'wit) hear you with respect 
ir exploits. You will have it 

yrour poweri4>,say with pride, u And 
^1 was one,of the Grand Army, which 

ice') «K*red--th« walla of Vknna, 
hose 6f Rolhe, of Berlin, of Madrid, ef 
loscow ; anu which feicued Paris from 

disgrace which treason and the pre- 
had enstampcd upon

•** '

to those brave Soldiers, the glo- 
y,oi the Country! -^Eternal shame to 

^Jose criminal Frxsncjumtji, in whatever 
'.Jtank «r station they m%^hav« been born, 
".'Wi.ib fo* ftvfs and twenty years havcfought

(Signed) ;.';. " NAPOLEON.
By vlttf JEm^peror,

.' The'Grand Marshal, performing- 
jthe functions of the Msj. Gn. 
of the grand army. 

(31gned) /:;. BERTRAND.

LTONB, tlth March, 1815. 
j by the grace of God, Ccc. 

Sec.- We have decreed and do decree 
«js follows:

"Art. 1. All the genfcfelsand officers in 
the land and sea service, of whatever 
grade, who have been introduced into 
our armies since the first of April, 1814,

who
nanv in different ar;< s, whether in com
uiaiul of land or ^
si-Is ofthe
rial admini^'i-ii'.ioiis, or finally in the arts
and scii ni.es or commerce, conformably
>o t!;e !;AV wnich will be promulgated on
this .-.uijj. ct.

St!i Our grand marshal, kc. 8cc 
(Signed) NAPOLEON. 
(Signed) BERTRANU.

LTONS, l$th March, 1815. 
NAVOLF.OK, \>y the grace of God and the

Constitutions of the r.mpire, Emperor
of the French, &c. kc. kc. 
Considering thatihe house of Lords, 

\n j/oi-t ooiii^ju^ctt of |)trsons *ri. n have 
borne arms against France, and who have 
an interest in the re-establishment of 
feudal rights, in the destruction of equa 
lity among the different classes, in an 
nulling i he the sales of national property, 
and finally to rob the people of the rights 
acquired by them in 25 years of hard 
fighting against the enemies ofthe nati 
onal gloiy

Considering that the powers of the De 
puties to the Legislative Body had ex 
pired, and therefore, that the House of 
Commons has no loiter a national cha 
rade'; that a part of this House has 
rendered itself unworthy of the confi 
dence of <hc nation inadlieritig to the i e- 
cstablkhmcnt ofthe fludal nobility, abo 
lished by the cons'itm ions accepted by 
the pvople, In making France pay dcbla 
contracted in foreign countries to form 
coalitions and pay armies ts fight against 
liie French people, in giving to the 
Bourbons the title of legitimate king. 
which amounted to declaiming as rebels 
the French people and the armies, in 
proclaiming as the only good French 
men the emigrants who twenty five years 
have torn the bosom of their country and 
violated the rights of the people, in con 
sc crating the principle that thena ion was 
made for the throne and not the throne io 
he nation:

We have decreed and do decree as fol 
lows- 

Art. I. The House of Lords is dissolv 
ed.

t. The Hou*e of Comrflons is dissolv 
eel ; it is ordered tlmt each of the mem 
bers called and ar.jved at Paris since the 
7th of March last, return home withou 
delay.

3. The Electoral Colleges of all th 
departments of the empire shall meet a 
Paris in the course of the month of Ma; 
cxt, in an extraordinary meeting in th 

Clr.imp de Mai, for the purpose of cor 
.txting and medifying our constitutions 
agreeably to the interest and will of thi 
,.;ition, and at the same time 10 attend th 
coronation ofthe Empress, our dear aiv 
will beloved, and also that of our dearly 
li« loved «on.

4. Our Grand Marshal, performing 
i he duties of Major Gen'1 of the Grand 
Army, is charged to take the necessa 
ry measure for publishing the present de 
cree.

NAPOLEON.

of your Emperor. Code Nnpoleon ; he has not left the /irf«*
«' from my Jm/i'l Gen. Head Quarters, 'free, I do not know, that, surrounded 

BourguinSy March 8, 1815 .as he has been, that he could have donor'
(Signed) NAPOLEON, 'more than he has done ; but, he has no* 

Countersigned, "The Gen'1, of Division done all that was expectet^and has don*
Bcrlrand, Marshal ofthe Palace, exer- sogne, things w inch were not expected.
cising the functions of Secretary of-t It it> quite impossible fo'r me to know*
Slate." ' whether or no, ..Napoleon is best calculi 

jP&uis, March 33. luted to make France happy ; but tohu»
The spectacle winch the capital pie- who i» disposed to make her happy ap4 

sented yesterday had the effect of disa»! free, I most sincerely wish success. At 
busing those who imagined that France any rate, with the same earnestness, with 
could attach itself to the broken chaii> of the sam« anxiety, with the same forcbod* 
the ancient Regime, and the ideas ol' the ings of evil, if my prayer be rejected* 
15th century. The view of the national which I felt when I so often besought OUR 
colours excited the most lively enthusi- government- not to embark, and whe* 
asm among the numerous spectators, embarked^ not to-perstjvtTC, in this war* 
who illed the squares and streets adja- ; against tue Republic of America, I i'< v* 
cent to the Chateau of the Thuilleries.-   'beseech,,! implore them, not, ou any ac« 
It seemed as if glory and liberty were , count, to draw he sword, to waste the 
bursting in effulgent radiance from a 'treasury and pour nut ibe blood of 
dark cloud with the utmost splendor. If beloved ai.d long suffering country in
the hope alone of liberty, guaranteed by new quarrel. \Ve all now feel the sor«
the laws and the \vord of a 
produce so noble * movement

sovereign. ; rows of a twenty years war, in the 
the?5, and troubles whichin have trod upon it«i •

soul, with what gratiiude, what affection, ', heels.' If a new war were now to be un«
must the citizens be penetrated, in en- deriakeii, and that, too, for the sake 
joying all their rights! The triumph of Bourbons, what must be our fate I Th« 
liberal ideas will be also the triumph of 'question would now be cleared of all th» 
the country. The administration of the rubbish of 1792. If the king of Franc* 
laws commences. There cannot be any stand in need of no foreign' aidj w.li^ 
parties in' Fratice, that would dare to'shpuld we draw the sword to give Lisa 
dream of a-civil war, from/ the present; aid? If he do staad in need of foreign 
prospect of accord in the general senti- i M(i^s it not clear that the people of Franc* 
menis of every one.-    The first step are bgainst him I If we, in the fornocR 
of the French is, to rally themselves case interfere, we do it unnecessarily, if 
rouud a strong yet moderate Govern- in the latter case, we make war to tbrc<> 
ment, who forgets all errors, recompen-' upon a foreign nation a gov«rnpien]^ 
ces all service, and has no ather object: which it does not like. Therek.rer fa. 
buttlie honour and prosperity ofthe na- appears to me, that it U impossible t* 
tion. | [justify war against Napoleon upon anjt

His majesty the Emperor Napoleon , ground that at present exists. 
reviewed yesterday, , at two o'tloch, the j
troops now in Paris'r-tbeir number «x-

not being 
at Jhe e

r foreign b tear the bosom

NAPOLEOH.

Marshal, ̂ exercising 
of a Maj. G6n. to the
L -«f ' . ;

BERTRAND.

who were emigrants, or 
emigrants, quitted the serv 
riod of the first coalition, when tKe co 
try had the greatest need of their a 
vices, will cease their functions, forth 
with, wU^-lay a$ide the insignia of their 

curb to their places of resi-

yr, »..v, ministers of war, the inspec- 
so( reviews, the officers of th*,4reasu- 

ry and other accounting officers aije for 
bidden to paf^ those officers %ider any 
pretext whatsoever, froni tlie time of tl»c 
publication ofthe present decree, i".':,a, o'ur K - L ' - - " •'"• 

<«igHWI

The Marshal, performing the func 
tions of Maj. Gen'1, of the Grand 
Army. 

(Signed) BERTRAND.

LONDON, March JO-
Beciaration qf hi* Majeatii thf 1-lntfieror 

ff the french, to thf Fr-'iic/i, end fi*r- 
ticulorfy to the Parisian*. 

''^After an abdication, the circum 
stances of which you arc acquainted with) 
after a T.reaty, all the articles of which 
have been violated; after having .seen 
my retreat penetrated by numerous as

If we go to war with Napoleon, ha 
has now seen the vast importance of A-

cecded 19,000. His^rnhjesty, accompa-' merican friendship.*   America will 
nied by Gen'1. CountBe it rand, aud his; keep at peace while we suffer her unmo^ 
staff, walked through the whole line ot lested to .carry on her trade all over tho 
infantry, which look up near an hour. ! world. That would ruin us. < But, on 
His majesty then mounted, while both j the other hand, if we attempt to prevent 
the infantry and cavalry defiled off before' it, we shall have to fight her both by lanA'i, 
him. During Uus HX«re»ting scene, the: and sea.--- Here is a choicei of evils f 
most lively enthusiasm prevailed, inter-' bat I aid not like Sir Francis .Burdett'a, 
mixed with the universal cries of five I'- '< Gentleman, who present him, as he most 
Jfmfiereurf fivenotre General 1 The,' 
Place Carousal was filled with spectators 
of all classes, eager to contemplate the'evils may be aVoided bxour remaini
* *. ..r *L_ »» _ __j »^-;i-- /»}- ' .. * - J7>,V ». . ' .

18,1815
  L : ( ' "-   tv. U'"1 '' ' ' 'V
NAliftiEdx, by the grace of God, &c.

'fcc.r~We 
as^fojlows   ! 
Art. J st. A «eVit

upon all the
revenues [* 

hou^se
S by 
All the

re;ed %ftd do dectee'"

BaUn

f the

ie .justly complains, with a choice, of evils^i 
n' & iiothiug else,; for, I say that both the«»
._l~..:i._ _--. i _ _*„•_:j-j u- ---^ — _-_!_:__

traits of the Hero and Legislator, of at,peace, and kavingt^b French, 
France, and to mix their national accla-|tlie Italians, and the Neapolitans, and the- 
mations with the joyful shouts of the mi-'; Swiss, and. the Belpiaiis,'' and the-'Ru^sis^ 
litary. ** fani', and thp Spatiiartls, and the .Prussii 

The army of his majesty, consisting of' ana, and the Hungarians; and the Dutch* 
iutf 5,000 men, is now in the envirofis and the Ha^ovcri^ia, to settle thejr OWQabout

of Auxerre and Sens they march to*' Rood tinib'and maiiner.^ And<tb«.^ertti»
w-._...l- n.-l- .:'>.,". -V.hy   **i.___ . *•&*!*._-i -,« ' "  L^ti.r.uU.t^m_..tvfards Paris. gbpse.

Before and after the review, his majesi tuguese;' and faith' they'ought to
i" .....it.:___ir__._._!.:_  _ r__. _i -._.- •^•...^^- r   .L ^ t_.l _. ^ _ j ^.   - J- - ^ty snowed himself several times froui on 

ofthe windows .of hi& apartment,''facinie
*L_ __i_ ^r .d-.  I'L.'.-'ii-1-^:-- A*,-vi.:

^gytten, for they ;ha,V£ opt been a trifle 
lljt «t our cx'rJmes whether' ••'• - '

ple.tely occupied by an immense crowd, and Spaniards with wooden Qods, an& '
every ane being, anxitius to see a Prince, Virgins, and Saints.' Let us ^eceivc thgi "
who wWh a haiWfiil of men and hia name, corn of France when we want it, and tb» '

,:«.,;i   u_:n: ..i.:-.- _i__ _-j »n .^i.!_i_ .:.ii  i«i..__._.x^. '  _J_i

- T-I--"(& V.-T ,••«;.• >•• "—• ir,-*rr'";i i - . "•-•--•••--
the garden of the ThiuUcries. A.J1 the ,nty or men. Let:,qsr; leav* the

sailants, all sent by the Bourbons ; after [.terraces, and every avenue, were com-''-Presbyterians'tt> sti^'ply the ^>n|% 
having seen the French ministers iutrigu*''   ' ---' «--* «--- --  _ - - .' . .v .-.-,.. , -.  -...__.. 
ing at Vienna, to wrest from tne theasy- 
Jl^>it6 wliich 1 was reduced, and to talje 

| from" my wife and son the States wmch 
had been guaranteed to them.; from thai 
son, whoslp birth inspired you ^viih no 
lively 'a1 joyi'and who ought to hav.e been 
t« all the SoVereigUB a sacred, plertj 
All-theneatiiempts made m violation of 
plighted foivli, 1 havA^fjstored ,tii«i to my 
 '-"ine andrrty liber^'^

frenchmen *' soon I shall be In 
[.Capital; I. come surround,et}n by m]

,4i<ir Cferjer.nl
We ** t r. wik ef M ajj. 

» we under""
H> iriajesty ft* nkrnflti

Viscence Concourt Mibrare'" brethren in. anns-*-«ei
deivefed our provinces of t
my good city of Lyons, fro«p the r

, 
We learn from Fl^Wpnc* that

fanaticis 
15 days'

-whicb is that of theBo motherof the
, the to unif% these «is;ier, who h*d' '



-v- -r.. -wor.

» -Atynutttertm* ancf respectable meet'" 
fng q^Hhc Republican /^Citizens of the 
Cuy ana Precincts of Baltiinoro, it was 
rcaofvcd unanimously* that the following 
'Address be,oh- their btslftdf, iiianamiltcd 
fco the President of the United 3t«te», by 
A Committee, whose uitjies are thereto 
(Subscribed.  '  '("' '  .

EtMV-ARD JOHNSON,Chfeirm; 
KTest THtouoKior, y^VD, Sec' y

m* PxxsiDskr OF

''' WK beg'jeWVefo offer to yoii ourlsfar 
gfcve congratulations upon the conclusi 
on of an libnburnbte'Vottce between the 
fjnited $tates and GreaA Britain, and, 

the same time to cxpfesa our unfeijjcn- 
adtmraUon of the'.' enlightened-' wis- 

patriutic firmness, byv

the vyes 
lion r

vam&b 
oftljBVprld, 
ing future

nd to tlie S
it i i>i possible

Insult^, in whi'r.n' it
VvouldTfftve' been left by an'tiiivcsisted ac 
cumulation of oppressions, will cb.nvcy 
to, discerning nunds, arid to America" 
hearts, the value of what has been done, 
and the, compensation .for what has been- 
suSFere'd ' . 
, For the success trhlcV 1ms placed UJi 
on the high ground whieh -calls for ou . 
common congratulations, too iiiucb praisi? 
cannot tye igiten to the warriors, who, on 
t>6th elements, have fought so gloriously 
the buttles of their country ;' norto the 
great body of citizens, whose patriotism 
has borne every, sacrifice, and braved ev 
ery

ed 
<lom and
your conduct has been distinguished 
during: tlie Extraordinary trials to \v"hich 
fur some time p^toSif xountry has been, 
exposed, by ibreif.»injustice.'

In the anxious and long-continued ef 
forts of our government to avoid'a :«on- 
|est with England, w£ linve seen fend ap 
proved thai spirit of moderation and love 
«f peace, \vlucb /ought in a particular 
VrianmW to Characterise Republican ru- 
Jersf'and in 'the. decision with which an 
Appeal to artns was made, when forbear 
ance.\yajs no longer possible, we recognise. 
«uut applaud that Courageous devotion to 
the rights arid jionor of ifU' nation, which 
« brave people are eriri'led to expectfrom 
those who are the depositories of their
power. ,.  ; "'

The struggle whi*. followed thatap- 
jpeal was nece'ssaMly commenced under 
formidable difficulties, growiftg out of 
our own situationaiid th.itofVu« enemy; 
but it was marked in its progress'by sig- 

tritimphs, won by a navy in the weak* 
i of Us'infancy,from the gientest ma 
in c nation on ihe,glob.e,and by an ar- 

iny and militia"Sfityiiicfr"discipline hati 
'tfnly.begun to,len'd its aid to valor, from
 tfiose who had'long been fortnedto mill* 
tary habits, ^and had become, familiar
 With Victfi'ry" over the veteran troops.of.

...
ir,l'eH"i^y'of siuliiitf, the
gained -to
other ahip^jnejivcd

, 
v<y;)r touch, it tf n

the varied scenes whiq.h huve put to 
test, the, constancy of the nation, Bal- 
>rc ra]hk& qpiong the;'portion ol njo.t 

distinguished for devotion loathe public 
cause. It /has tlie satisfaction to n -fleet, 
(hat it boldly and promptly espoused the 
resort to armst, when no other honorable 
choice remained ; that it found in the 
courage of its cii'zeps, a rampart agaiut 
the assaults of an enterprising force ;  
that it never wavered nor temporised with 
the vicissitudes of the''contest; ami that 
it,had an ample share in the exertions 
which have brought it to an .honorable 
conclusion.-

.For the favorable light in which your 
kind partiality has regarded my .partici 
pation in the public counsels and mea 
sures,throughout the arduous period now 
so auspiciously terminated, I tender you 
my thanks, with my respects and best

, Vtf ""' J A M ES M AD tSON.
April 22, 1815. 

To the Comuiiitc-c of a Meeting
of Citizens' of Baltimore, 
prii 10, 1815.

A-

determined I to beRi- Up.foVthc 
4>StBt)t 4^01' i-jAilts on the lee bow ; . 
neutrality of which we were all under the 
t>tro!igfl »l belief the enemy would not vio 
late   3 3 j, kept away otic point,' and set 
the staysails, when the Lcander, Sir (loo. 
Collier j opened his fire, ('he shot passing 

r us, arid falling on the neutral shore 
  at 3 50, 'he New Castle, Lord George 
8 cu wart, and Acast't, Capt. Kerr, opened 
their lire upon us, cutting away mtich of 
our rigging end upper sails, which cir 
cumstance gave them the advantage of 
keeping o(T and lufiing loo, so as to bring 
their broadsides to .bear without materi 
ally altering their position   at 4, anchor 
ed in four I'alhom water' within 1 50 yards 
of the shore, and under a very strong bat 
tery   at 4 5, (the Acasta took a position 
on oltr quarter, distant half a cable's 
length, from which she kept up a con 
stant lire from bow guns. Finding that 
the enemy} regardless of our situation, 
continued thcir fire from all their ships, 
the officers were called together, when 
it was determined that longer to receive 
thcir fire without being able to return a 
gun was only to expose the lives of men 
rendered valuable to thcir country both 
their long and faithful services and by 
iheir recent exploits   ;U4 15, the colors 
were hauled down, notwithstanding which 
the Leandcr and Newcastle passed near, 
wore ship and in wearing wantonly fired 
thcir broadsides into us, (lie Acasta, capl. 
Kerr, still keeping up hi* fire from his 
bow guns until the colors were hoisted 
half up & hauled down agian as a signal 
that we hud surrendered. At 4 30, boat 
with an oflicer from the Acasta came on 
hoard and snid he was ordered to lake

here U sufticittlt *cor,e for both ral)ery an* 
 elire in thiit au&je'cfc'j '$nd we-caniiotforJieiritriiri 

iiv wttrefla»'t, <W while all the R"eat

tlie lin'«4'

rind imcjorUut person«£ts of;; 
j poli'.ieji drttna *t Vitnm, »n(J tuttiing with 

, \rho h»U,niW who h«d ;ttolh right 
gijndOict; 

, with gco^aphi 
nnd boyinUi-ies ot sUilf « anil kingdoniB,

defining ninnicip.il jtirl3pru^ncct»ll "t 
the piimt ISiinrr.u*, ivlxwt hurtiWd, h»n'ls 

I hey really believed th<*y bad looped oft', apflis and 
all, dprinp <ip, in the mitl-'t of tlieiti, and over 
turt^'lhcir tables, kicking one map to I'lulo nnrl 
snqthei to Proserpine, unrl making an olla po- 
<lrij,i ol all liieir(lclilitralU)iis,llui)Us it nut of tin- 
window, and di«kolves th« congress ., Body nnd 
souls of us mighty monarchs, they mi^ht w'oll ex ' 
«laini   we ftave<got the yylmle play to «clo\ci «  
Rain ; and what we simpletons believed th*    end. 
all"sf a mighty drnnm, has been but a bad telirar- 
sal nfbiiiiifift a<:l ; and this our congress Iml An in 
terlud«, which h.w neither rhyme or reason wilh 
what is about lo follow..

_U it possible all thea* mi;;hty monarch* ; their 
rninistsu; (heii councilors; and thvir dijjnil   
li-a, cnn all have been blindtoldrd by   ninpl'. 
individual; who. with the velcr.ity of a Hal- 
le«juin Fpiinping through a clockcasc, vanish 
es from their sight, and while theydieam that 
he is asleep on on Island rU the Meditcriftncan, 
suddenly reseats himself on hisi Krone, surround 
cd and protected by half* million of faithful bay 
onetii ?

We have read, in our youth, the tales of won 
(ler, called the AraUiun Night, and have been 
much .iniiiied nil hi lie fanciful genius it dbplava, 
am! its various transformations, enchantments, 
fee but all the tricks that AlaHclan and tlie ma 

play on each other with the wonderful

i« Une toWicgl fusion, 
' NttMei, c.'nd b 'i 

Hue. and at
. ......

,i;ld oxtnijs ItacK tO'WestrfUctt; n 
nii->ieh( .Lfaac, e'ubje^t to a gr 
wci''airrni'.ni !f the tbovc'

>,: '
V

apply to
, Peter 

.; Agent for E.
'     , v.. - 1 '

CI1Y Of

o ebttt*•

u-  " -\--     .->'• 'V • '^y-',:
'The StocUtioMers m this Institution ar&lier«- 

by informed thaton election (-for «i'xteen Dire*-' 
i off., will be'hHd at the Banking itout« in ' 
<lrcel, on the 1st Mondny in June-next, < 
hience at 10 o'clock AVM. ' '/ '

Tk, J.!
The following i 

lislred rbr (ifle hiiiii'malipn of f t . , ..._.. ,,. • ;*K.
" All stockholders except females,. jlvlf)» hfc-' : ,3$ 

the city of Baltimore, or within five ttijWB tlUBflajj,^ "^ 
nf Bh.iri vole 5u the clli'ice of director? joy. ballr^j .';>r 
in person,hut every stockholder livingtnBr '" ' 
five miles frtSpth* s.Md city, and1 ' every 
stockholder rnay voie in person or by

WASHINGTON CITY, MAY 5. 
Copy of a letter' from Lieutenant 

LA.no to the Secretary of tlie Navy, 
dated

.BALTIMORE, May 2, 1815. 
SIR,

I have the htfnor to make known to

ballot, bv him or her snhsrril;ed with hi« or he*- '-., 
4i.ime, und said ballot shall he sealed up ami aJM ''-'? 
drtsfed lo tlie cmbier of I he bank, and beiritf »'.* 
transmitted before the time of tire election. v'<»ift!" ; ^ 
be received onrl conntrd in the election. No per-
8on wliovfnut a ciliecn of ihe UnJttd Slate-, shall 
Tie entitle* lo .vote in a*iy election of thii corp.ra, * tion" '   _ r ,^;-\,

mnv* 1 tq  -. '. -• ,. • ii*

VALUAWLE PROPERTY FOB''

Tliat'struggle has revived, with added 
lustre,.the renown which brightened the 
worniiig of dur Independence': It has 
'i»alifd forth and f>rgani/ed 'he^'dormant 
Resources of the Empire* It'has'tried 
«nd vintHV.at-eji our Republican Constitu 
tion : It has given us uiul moral strength 
%hic!i consists in the well earned respect
 f'the world, and in a jus! respect for 

l;«ut b^lves. It has "raised xip and conso- 
I a,national character, dear to the 

_, of the people, ft» tin object of ho- 
»est pride and a pledge of fu'.ure union, 
tratKiuilky and greatness.. It has not 
Sndecd, been unaccompanied by occasion 
al reverses; yet even these have had 
Iht-ir value and may still be wholesome 
%a Ui,if We receive them as the warnings 
«t a protecting Providence against tne
 rrurs of a false confidence, and against
Intemperate exultation in the midst of

' more prosperous fortune. Many of^mr
 itizcnb tqo, nave fallen in this conflict, 

it becomes us to mourn their loss ;

you my arrival at this place with a part 
of the officers and crew of the United 
States' frigate Constitution, captured in 
a prize, the Levant, in the harbour ot 
Porto Praya, in the Island of St. Jago, by 
a squadron of his Btitannic Majesty's 
ships, consisting of the Lcander, Sir 
George Collier, the New Castle, Lord 
Ge.orgeStewart,and "the Acasta, Capiain 

1'K.err. For the particulars of my re 
capture, I beg leave to refer you to the 
enclosed .extract from the Log Book ol 
the Levant.

Having caused the destruction of my 
own papers, as well as those of the offi 
cers with me, I can only say to you rela 
tive to the Constitution, that, after leav 
ing the port of Boston, she severally 
cruized off' the Islands of Bermuda and 
Madeira, in the Bav of Biscay, and for 
some time in sight of the Rock of Lisbon, 
.without having met with but two of the 
enemy's vessels, one of which was des 
troyed, ihe other ordered in ; and that, 
ou the evening of the 20th February, the

charge of the sliip In his majcs y's name. 
OB Liftit. liullard's remonstrating at 
their firing after he had struck, ihe re 
ply was that tlu-y had only obryed the 
signal of thcir Commodore. During the 
time of our approach 10 the harbour, as 

as when u«"i»K under way previ

L.inip, is net, in our opinion, to be compared to 
the tiii K that Bonapaitc has played upon Julm 
Bull, nnd the piincely conjurors, his Alli«».   
Heaven help my J,ord Casileieagh'a wig I ifwas 
not half so near drowning when it fell in the Sf- 
vein.

Alas ! hnrtetl JoJtn Hull—when will you arrive 
at n-Moin ? Did you believe, that while you 
y ere entertaining Alrxar.der the deliverer, and 
all the rcit  (' your royal visitors with the pageant 
of yonr ^rand'eur while you were fighting your 
iham naval victories at ihe Nore or at Spilhcad, 
in order to astound neighbouring monarcha with 
your maritime supremacy; and while, in yonr 

joii we>e senuinjr home one or two

The fu^trrther ofTeri fnrsate, a HovS*it»<J va-' 
Inahle Lot, situated »n the tipper end of WaxfciV 
inftlon street, in-thc town of Hasten, Md  th«f 
Lot abounding 100 feet on-tVashjnglon street^' 
and running back ICO feet; *nhjecttoa«raallii*f 
cumbrance of 18 cents perfool. Persons ^CM^ 
rous of building in Kaston, will find a bar^ain^- . 
hy a speedy application to the ctibsciiber on th»

Jeremiah Garef. '"4.
premises.

but they have fallen that their coUniry j , d f M ^ fa s
»ugl,t,ise 5 , they have cemeDtec leagues, feir in with, engaged, k   8  

ain Gordon Falcon, 
Capt. Douglass.

and

their blood the f.ibric.of her happines*f""V ',." " *J ' """.."" ~"."' J ~"".~°~~'
«nd glpry; and aUho' death has snatched a"d,fe , a.. cl°aef acl.10" °! 40 ,mmu.te8 

^ <h«m frprn us/they wiHsull live in their I CaPtUrcd - his Britannic Majesty', ships 

'  xample and in the grateful remembrance 
k ^>f their countrymen. " ! 'J^V

, Throughout this severe probation your. -
..bourse has been steady and uniform, you 

1 ffcave not been turned asidefrom the pur 
suit of peace, thro'a vigoroubpreparation 11"Lii" " 
'or war, by unforeseen and eigantic em-1   ^'

ou^ly fro.u it, we were fired upon from a 
buttery which the prisoners whom we 
had landed in the morning had taken 
possession of, and from which wr under 
stood the Portuguese made no exertions 
ilislodge them ; altho' very many of the 
shot fired by the squadron passed over 
or through us and fell into their town, 
several of them passing through 'the 
houses comprising the residence of the 
Governor.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL FROM
FRA.VCE. 

.NEW-YORK, MAIT 2.
Last evening arrived at this port, the 

fast sailing ship Fingal, Sianten, in 31 
days from Havre-dc-Grace, which port 
she left on the 30th of March,

By this arrival^ we learn rerbally, that 
France was apparently in a SUte of tran- 
quility { no part of the country had taken 
an active part for the Bourbons, which 
family left France fer Flanders, and had 
arrived at Mcnin.-  flamilles, Bor- 
deaux, and other places, from which op 
position was expected, had«ither acqui 
esced, or .were perfectly tr^iquil. The 
British Minister at Paris hail asked for

hundred thousand Bailors to France, whom you 
had been snpportir£ for ten years did yon, ho- 
nett Julin, believe ib«i Rnn» Darte was bnilding a 
castle ix Ellia, or looking tbion^h a telescope at 
the slur? ? 'llno'o teiescafif, indeed, hedid loon; 
but it w?^ such an one as reflected fairly to rjlis
iew every act of your tagarily, and those of your 

uml visitors If. however, you have bsen oiut- 
wilted for once in your life, you have had compa 
ny and if you do not laugh at your»elf, I du 
not »c« »ny right any one »f the Princes, ynur
illtt , have to laugh at you: And, as foi the 
Bourbon?, if they even are inclined for mirih, I 
should etaubt the policy of gratifying it at your ex 
pense.

Apologizing for i his digression, and for treat 
ing so serious a subject in so slight a manner, we 
shall endeavor to correct ourselves in oar next, 
and view It politically.

SHORT ARRIVAL PROM MSBON. 
New YORK, M<y 2.

Juil at we were piepaifd logo toprc*t,tht tiif 
Criterion, (-'leiweluHtt, A. Fortes master, arricedw 
23 Jaytfrem Li'ttm.

The nrwi oflhr. repoftttlon in France fitd rrach 
ed l**bon,<i?id ihe foltoimng force* utre naid lo 
haw taken thejitld against Konapai'e and had ta 
ken up their Ant of march, ffimia 50,000 fetd, 
30,008 i -ettroe ; Pruuia 80,000 field, 80.000 re

.J. G. continue* to manufarrtire prwtor Slii| 
Worm* and Goocc.Necks. The best Londp&f 
I'ewtei- Plate* *f different «ize% Pewter and BiV 
tnnnia Tumhlrrs, Britannia CatidJuticksyeiy 
neat and fashWuiable, and articles in the tin hn« 
may be had tttpsirs donttoSiillsand Worms* 
in «^ nnr «ili»«- »riVl« «f It"", above «n»ntinr««« 
mettlen. Persons who wish to employ him, in ar,
ny ofrhefcranfhcB of h'» business, will call «itb> 
out delay, aa he «xpccta to le»ve thi» shore 
fr.w mourns. '

N. b. Cash given for old Pewter, or e 
ged for new.

may    

It would, sir, be deemed presumption 
to, ' ' '

naiui* of this acti 
onl pemark -fee .

. officer, 
Jid thcir 'dut

and 
I can-

and obtained his passports lo return t» 
England. The Emperor Napoleon had 
issued a proclamation gracing ihe Brir 
tish army in Belgium 14 dtys to evacu 
ate it. A war between F^tnce and En 
gland was momently expeci

im-f ; «^n»» «0.000 fetd, 80,000 rt«e.i-e :
80.OOO./fe/rf, 80,000 1 em-re; Jtutna 150,000 
100,000 r«wrc*. Low Coanhle* undei ttm

cnnmatid of the Duke of Wellington, ItO.SOOJffl/rf,

F. D. MALL.ETT
Has the hor.Bnr to.present hif respects «n|, 

thanks to the different families of Eavton and it* 
vicinity, fnr the lihe.al paiionage and preference, 
which they have shown him again this, summer - 
in his fi*.icnt ocfupa'ioti of life,— he Will ever h*,,' 
mindful oT their f i " ' '

F. D M Abi,pYT is sorry that previous ensag^'' JW 
cnH will net permit "him to continue ))is aradffc i»-'f;a 
y this season ; but beflatler. rrimserf nentsu^fc. v}"j|6

''i-l

men
my this season ; but hefhtlem himself next su%. 
mer to rrautue his school at EUston ' 

may 0 '

<- NEW SHOES.
The tmWriber has jn-t received fro* Ptiitaf. 

delhiit, and now offera for vale at Wa shoe 
the Market,

including Ungfokmen, 120,000 reserve.
May 3.

Gallalin, Adams, Bayard Sc 
in Paris ; Mr. Clay depart*

arras.monts, enhanced if not produced llovvcvei., dcn m elf lh pleasure '   , h ,. 19 . h nf Marc), - 
ky an opposition more act.ve and perse- . i.nunL afford, me.o.n.otic-i

* •»•'•!.

 »eri,i|i, than ever ««fore WM^knbwn fo ^^ ^c^iCi management 
Ml.y the^enerpo. of»freeHtat., in the * & « ^
*our of her greatest peril. The result > ' 

,.. Hf constancy, sustained and animated hy 
'Virtue, has been what it ougUt lo b«: the 
J|eault has been a Peace wh^jteVery A- 

' verjcan feels that he muy e»fjoyi n»t on- 
..Itj without a blu,sh, but with a lot' y coi,- 

. ' (Kiousness that i bringsAvith it~aUgnien- 
•t' Jed honour for the present/arff«i's^c^rity 

j^r the future.  , ' ^i; r
S'tRned in Behalf of the meeting. ; 

^ tghi. Pin&neyi ' Timothy Ciarrfrter, 
tffii. tf.^'icMaon, ..M}iih.^ilritliam*, \ 

'^oAn^ra*", - 
JVath. l^n'ilUanif, 
Jes. Michelbergcr, 
Wm. Kn-et,

nient every attempt of an ingenious
to gain a raking position wait fru 

irated.
1 have the hot^or to be, 

Very rfis^^fully, sir,
Your obeofcnt servant> .,.

E. BALLARb.

UEPUBLICAN

GENERAL ADVER

d. Messrs. 
ussell, were 
for England

STAR,
TISER.

A Para paper of March Ztth, «ryt, •• 'Ihe Kmg 
af t-'.ngland it dead ; tut it ii not certain that the 
natural heir will quietly poiiei* the Croicn. The 
Duke nfYnrk has a poivtifut party, and u-e *re 
aswr* tfutt England ii <ttctded into two tltstiiict 
faction," ^ __*'#*

VIRGINIA ELECTfoti.~-tUr. &as«tt it    
teded in the place nf 'Mr. Bayltu his Opponent Mr. 
f-yre The Halt ha* gained an wcrtfiotnf l\oo 
members to the nest Vangrtat, at keut; ft tost on*.

MARRIED, At Elderalie. on Thursday cven-; 
ing the 27th till by the Rev. Dr. Addison, Lfcut. 
JOHN I. F.LBEKT, of the U. S. Array, to Mi«i 
MAK.THA BANNINO WATTB. .,
   , On the same day. by the Rev. Mr' 

Matthews, GKORBC BR.OWN, Ksq. ofMatylan^f 
loMiss MARY Buncn, daughter of Capt,.,^enj. I
Rurch. of Waahin|>ton citv , " ! >45 >',i 
________________  . ___ i.-'«~'.'-t'A,iJ

soiled
and
Also a complete assortment of Material* wftj
grx>4 workmen, which will enable him to
orders fn his line in t hybrid manneV, a
est notice—all of which he promises
lei ma satisfactory to a generous

mor 9

All persons" 1 
Brytm, hteofTa. 
by warned ta eslj
ern thereof, to the'Fsubscriher,^tt or 
fifteenth day oTiMoriunhei
'wiie hy law bi} excluded 
said'estttte And

E ASTON:

TUESDAY MORMNG, MAY 9 1 >I5

jjlohil $P.Kim,jii'A. 
i Mutton,

. J?he Cyane mounted on her main'deck 
twenty-two 32-lb. parronades-  on her 
upper deck, iep 18-lb. carronades, two 
long- ,9's, and one 12-lb. carronade on a 
trrtv&lliug carriage, with a complement 
igiJilTl 3...,nien.-, The Levant mounted eigh- 
tec.-i 32- lb. carronades, two long 9's and 
one 12-lb. carronade, with 13$ men on
board.
.The Constitution had 4 killed and 9 wounded

v,»Cyane 7 . 17
:< Levant 8 . 17
[on. B. W. CROW^iNaHittt-D, . ' '  ]
Secretary of the Navy. . v .

------ t ,. ... "' -^i——Tlfc ..' . ' "™*- o ^^."r

IclVeace wVtV.G ; BrUain, which \Mxtractfromthe Log Book tffoetjuft 
teidon. the part of aj' Levant. ' :-v -'

The Kditir of the National Adi-acate.piinled at 
New York, is going on wilh aseiiesof re 
marks on the late events in Europe We co 
py the following from hii third number: Al 
though be apolojMPe* lor the ImlicioiB style 
with which he treats the subject, yet we con 
sider it not more »o than U authorised by the

they ma, 
m all benefit 
)l«d to t»\ii deci 
r'iate p%rn«nt,

ludnlgence'can or Will be givjfn. Gjvwi i 
m» hand tbia lit day .oi'Wny, ISlJ-Ji'ifc,: ; ) y

J/ may 9 3q
,i.».ia

SALE POSTPONEftS
By virtue of an order from^the OTjrhws' coWrt' ^P^^-^ A L _ --r.—• 

•f Talhot county—will be «xpMedjU.pu1ilic sale' ^Information having 
onTHURSDAV NEXT, tfti^m mstantl jf. P^rtment that, many 
fair, if not, Ihe next fair day, at the dweltiB(| eX\ fr"W «bldlen» their clai

events.
FRANCE

  .v*»
ttlican Cl
ofBaJt

, candid te'vl 
J.coun.try

p.ctable meeting 'of | tjarbor of Port Pray a, Saturday, Match 
£f the City »nd Pre-l 11, vgis. These 24 hours coramcnced 
''*' '   . ' i .- ,{.L, rnoderate breezes and thick hazy

Mrs Bush, in Easton, all the personal estite •!
Bu'h, late of Talbot\tountv, deceased ;
ing of the following ;valuab1a property, 

viz : several excellent Bedi and Furniture, Ma 
bogany Tables, Piat*, an elegant silver Watch 
cap'd and jewel'd, a vary valuable 8py 
large quantity of Household and Kitchen' 
tuie, two very flnr Milch Cowa with Calves, one 
Ncg.ro Man, one Negro Wom.an r &,»eVe 
Negro Children, a handsome '<in,d'vrelj. 
assortment of Taln«bl« Book*; 'alsO,ilaf|
lity «f Slates, Ihk Stands, and' ' 
-..:.~t.l~ r-_ >u. *..uf__ ^r___'.

therefore- deemed

Were we Inclined to indulge in a rtrain of 
mirth at the expense of England and the Allies, 
and the royal house of the Bourbons, the late oc 
currences would lu i nish ample n-.alei ials. What! 
shall the great treaty of Paris, dictated ind ralifi
ed by oil the princes' and potentates of Europe, suitable for the tuition *f young children on the 
pcri»h e>en in its infancy ? What I shall this re- late and most appreved Lancastriao plan with 
nnwnedr this magnificent instrument this pro- a variety of other articles too tedieUs to mention
difcicius proeenv of so many royal fathers, and All of which, will b«§oldail-a credit of six mon"' P. . - r e •» . ^ .... , . . . _,, _.._.- ..r •. j_,» . V . • .. ..

^ 
ils to w

oflts 
the-, , .

yf always ,dp. equal ]uii 
\bt"loV<k,''of peace, and its ener- 
w^i tQthe stability of its politi 

tit«Uen8^amid threatening shocks,

in

#*
present

frhandmj!
JT* u«-d

to

' brought 
ferial rights 

i oii))f * fciujjda-
^nas.'.pnjii)
.ofttotyj  ,,. 

iBfnga'.ot^'fi'cfi'. 
(nldnwlHn 
own the u>(

weather. AH hands .employed in refitt 
ing, ship; t^e '-fap gallpnt yards on deck, 
and sails u^ehl.fo repair at 0 h. ilijn.
c(iscovered> larjjb slxjptt .bearing S.^T-. i I)ini, r .WHMI weie iney an m proiounu .SWRU"- 
by \V. JHstant 4 or 5 .miles, wind N't, hions at Vienna, »ettUngthe deotinie* »f l^rope? 
signal, from^^nstit^i^ tov^' iiiMlc^-'m" Inrtft  v- l~ "' K-.I--*-»«I» ..iriWA-noi 
weigh, 0^:8^4jwade^Rl'on a,wind-on thf 
larboard  taeK,;r<!>ossc(l top eajjant a«3 

iroyal'^ai^and set the

.
which cost mv Lord Castlercath ao much trou 
ble, sink into the tomb of the Ca^uleta before it 
has ai^amed a y«ai-in age, or celebrated iU.se 
c»nd MItli day? Where was Alexander tliede- 
liftrer t XVhefe the monarch of Prtmia h*. 
Whef« the mighty Blucher? Where the Cqa- 
sac 1'ts.toffr Where was Bernadottc, the tftrtu 
ouk ? And, Above all, where Was the cohqixr- 
er, Wellington,' »t(d the invincible fleet of Eng 
land.) Whntt wete they all in profound c

1000 ihlps of En^landr^obfl iure>^J*r)| 'not 
ert also they, perhab>> were in thi $<Srprn; 

.nri riv^r, »tnkinft Vnnkce.coeU boat*. IditppS 
aiblo all these ft**** m'pnnrch*, the Prince Regent

an all sum* of eix dollar* and upward*, tb^pur 
chaser giving bond or note with approved seen 
rity; and on all turns under aiic AolU'rt the cosh 

be inquired, agreeably to the orders •('the

prop
caution, th« following extiJTrt <yf ttie jjetX? 
f>reis entitlW " An a«t for designating,' *i-i 
ing and granting the rhilifary timinty l»«d»," pi 
 ed MOV 6th.l»l2,by VrhiCh aid Bale* of milili 
land bounties, l)«Wre pattnt* fru^i t&t- lEttftj 
partment hw.ic been granted. arced*d^Bl^ 
null and void, vit: " ?ec»2d. "Riin^eeretiry 1vit : 
For the Depxrtmenr^Qf Wj 
thai) from time to time bi| 
ry land bo«nl!ra> topei4»i 
Prmided a/trtfyi, that (iiilr'h^  
sued onJr in the nahi^» of the . 
tied, and be J>v »hri>i pr tfcieir'i  _ 
plied for williin five yeir» alU/tnv aald ] 
shall have bec*niV tntitlfd th«r,: " '"' ' ' 
Warrant* «nall not be aa»?| 
any manner wh»te»er.**

Thi» provii 
ed U, and the mo«

publish the Lnws of t 
Hd to insert the ab«v

Tfc'e «|(b>crib«|r; will dtepose of the nnexpired I gareltW. 
termofhi«I»a«eof'heriA^tBTAVKaN,inehe«-| , may tt 
Ur Town,"With all the fntnUiire and hon* '   ' -     
K»odd, two tinges and hlHttj, with ifcc mat

|C.t. -"' /'- ,W:V'8W'-V . 1; '

lu; Uieijt .

'A o" Sunday I

.~wlieie w«re the

itiU'C, t/iij

mileg
_ sl>l ih» Gon- 

eno«\y*» squadrpri initntjdi- 
v kaae-^iJa, lostsi^tttof 

^Wo'*B*;*wlO-tlitivv ' ,,,'3!tef

ih ?T a*V«, which il

, «r at I
itfa

BaJ-Urtth^W. 
k pity that,!
^^i^P

»troe,j

mw-%



co«n
fy Uic ptfojicuy.of IX Majnadier,) a 
miles, liciiu hl.Asiou, oiioUum While

igWy
nh h rlly cellar;'ilehfer, 

|iiu»cF mifi'dubles, all in good r c

t!/uiu Inins-, ntu

n the »t
e firSslicd in 60'days F.n Uuns<, 

FAKHOTT.-.bovc'fhrru, anr.lyto tl-tjura PA

#•&> • •. $F >' ̂ -hoiivAij.'L. ' Hjj^davfey.^v'gipWtr ^ ••>/.*.* • '
^'•*%•?-.-".ft. . ^ •.>'^'--^Ti:- 
''^^.'f»U^ : Trtl^lr*OIlv^JEiV -,. 
afe.'idi'^Ki'^-'.M.. * •„•, :.. ...' to.- .'•-,viy.

the- of tho:

£*:, tt.j>ii"J*tlrnei5'ctWeo'»,ii>e 21-.t 
&$•£ }>riW.fb*J™iK froth Ml Coil

d&.
I s,
£ !»'

offer to mrev.-itComrevilJ 
- ' oivt lOiri' 

,nrl fiu

TOv. ERS OF TAtDOT
&P." »• .' - '.

inehu hi^tv, cleRatUfv for-.ntd. nod oi'preal
'i'h(('ull»tvii>)< vrin'enfe of 

d performance.! phcr» iiir.i ilwlie-first iariX 
in.'(fie ,iMi»»U of th* turf. 
S He wn.. f;!it by the iinpn-ted hor>c Qnhrict,-

• solicited by a number of rfcy-fe.l 
lo* citizen.}, 1 am ini'.ivped to t »flti mysellav.ati 
diiia^e (of Uic •yijiifi'-tf'j.f al Ihe.'ensuing rjroji 
on, uiiJ t\ theWlfie timn to eoltrli the liotiour of 
vonr eulTiauce. r pledge oijtttd, that ft elected, 
I nill, ne.coiiiing «<r the'hest of-my ability, unc 
Ym ntmusi tiKleavois tu execute i.he dulits «f 
the.office with sttic(ju-ilic>», intejjijty and iiii|mr- 
i!»lit •! . <

Vour obedient, ftorvant, ' ,
-John Dullen.

ml rontitv, "«pi H )8
..'. xi—..——... -—.———i——;———- •*• •

TAVI:UN,

(sire-,iif Pnet MOT and ITn U<|utni ; hif- dun >V.i>> 
by Oi.! ftlcd'.i.y; ?;i»nd d >m

T«y!oe'» Prnelope, Ly Old V'oiink

liail'.y.

.v
taken-ibat 'srge ant) 
unsi, callcii 'iieKoim

tdi'i Irtn, femivrly kept by fu^on.i-ii L.OWI-, .iiiil
"I hoinA*i 11^»'>i.\. hep,'- U'uvt Ir ii.liji u, his f i ii'i.dH.
.'Hi'1 tiic public uciu.fllly that he hi-i- Cu'iiintweu
the
'&•••-;',' Tavfrn Kfping Rim>ncas f

gratiri,
hy Eanlef ; praat };rc>-t grand datn tiy 'O'«I

ll.' '. '
C^abiicl (bird by Lqrd Ois.-irv,) w«s got by 

Dnrimont ; hi" d .1 ii hy toe f.inious High Pty*5 > 
H'fliiJ dnin by Sn-im out of Shepherds Cirah 
mar's, (tiijc rtnm of Ch:»ii< Stone, Iris;- Sphinx, 
PMIICI, ;ind olhei frTod nmntrs;; 1>er dam waf 
Mi» Mr, rditl, by Cade, out of the Hul| Hartley

Is a hcaul.fal hay hoine, fpti; ychiD old nejtt 
May, ib'jii'iiieh and •) half hst.us, high, and wd" 
pot by the i:el(sbriited Black Kiliihtlioite called 
.fanus ; -his 
n Rlark K
any

Medley wa? gal hy G'nicrock, (Cripple. Gu 
dolphin Ar.i'i.N.iJ; in.i dan) was Aininda, 
stater to the J.tmof Sir I'cter Teazle, i hy Snap ; 
X'-iUid dam Mil-.- (. tvi-itl&iid, In- Keqnlus ; gre-it 
gran,!',am Midi 1 ' !•'' Cay Bolton : great gienl

• laiu'.diMT. hy It .lift wood'" Arabian, out ft the 
! cl.im »f tbr True 15IUC.N
I Tims il \>:|i h> M:PII lh.it Oscar derives his dc- 
I S( cut fii/m b'O'n' ixr>.»' to.any kniv wnhoi*< in ihe
J « jr';i
| l,i«,!>ih.-- <•',-••.<•;>

W;i6 a h^ilfhuritcr— 
ijhi, and aft- siippmi'd lo,fee 
ho»eo in, the country,-ItaAr saddte)in< 

f,car «t any kind
{SLACK KNK.HT will he let to rnnrcs tliis sei 

ton at li.e nioderate price of .five uu 
spring's ohan'ci, payable .on the fifal. .of S. 
''"", and twenty five centu to 'lli>r'gl'1O'.>m in eat 

K'iipht WiM st>ini':l»\_ KftMon ;o 
iv;-n TTowu.neafii

n 'riim>(l,iy t, t and ran ninlu- anofpe^./tlaiVI if n 
j grci'd on hy the biibscnber,i-=- ¥ '8eAi-uii to con.

V 1'. i mcnrc on th« fiistol April, andt. p end on l-hr 
. ">t ,........t_> n «i- i... „ t' iyo.

ctise

•-$& will pieaie to tall for 
i -'3 ' '

S1XTT

--i ' r. .ne

, 'and from "0 to j • fi(;(lt Any!

. Mvcv n, *vi^M»it'ii Hnr fo M' -On- in. 
;"^ ;e*p'ef -it <Vn'rfvil!c. ri» irif^ a riav wh-n tncv will 

In efltor in'u i.hc nrrc'Sa 1"^ nrixnge 
b*.rittbTpertonB»uthonzFdforthat' '

He.
He ha« two "od'i Hosth-ii. th 

K.,i5teiii .Shoie. ai.d '-'?' II':< '•• • ' > I H i^ • ^c- 
•;8iit5^ tiiiiiti "... any, all (;f w)ii>--i wi! : li. ' ', > 'I'
he htil cider nnd suhjic'v; n, for the ureovrinio 

d.irini) of gentlemen th.-it PC? pi-nper n- en r onrn>ie 
the ^ubJcribei The litsl (.f liquors am! TV e will
he procured, with every olhet thing ncceifarj ir

.- th f.'i»i . i*--.-
u '•• i '>•

ui>u-er«»Mv admitted, that Mvdiey 
:(••; n.ine io the trnpmvemeiil nflhe 
*>•»> 'Rtli'f- conntrv tlun .uu-

I .- !•<•• i hrn'tinio it ; St to thisd-ty 
>,n. 11 -(a u.iflii--- blood i* so <ii'i>ii:i

march 21

TOP GALLANT ARRIVED.
'-4»~ . •

AVI ived .it hU stand, on the Ea«ton Jbck 
- '' '

DOLLARS
The following ne.gio ^lavM broke jMI it 1 

ton.'aritl rn« off on Satuiday1 'ifi)4pt test', Ifith irk* 
jtarijtyViZ':— '' •' • ' '•>•:•• • , -f •

".J'iM'tOn, ah6ut'3V»yc(irs of .»gc, about 5 feet 
I: in«li«9 high—he "ia a dark *<joj>per colomrd 
ne^TOj i alhcr a round face and hurty, but si>. nder 
f6r Iii4height. .'He bnil.ijii J p^jr, iifi pan! •••oonw 
of lijirit prey dofni'sliclctBth, somVwhal'uoi r,-« 
round jacket, of doii^'u; ;in^hafus, a'-Conntrjr 
linen shut— hfi hajd-'V^'Tr.'*'' :-Voevor titocl-i*1 '" 
when he 'ttarte'd','-.'-He .toimerly bi-lfiii^fd I., 
C hai lc» Gol.l3boioU(ih, Esq of f.'.kn>hrulj»r .rid 
was ctjnimiiteii a.« d'<rujiaw..v liv wa;' ( 
up in Philadelphia,>*J)d biouglit dowsi to,

Cl(ir> r.-»ec g'Oiind.. llie. hoiae 
Dionmi, hi d.un hy Shai|<* hii> 
IliMiU'd f,ni,t.u f Ei-lip»e>'tiis p.U-r.1 

AmhUny, U>

by
dtm by 
<lalri by 

u dam by p

.
STF.PHKN is a 

bout 22 yedi* ofaf«. ,\t)r)\il 
Itifth . « ell tnatjfe H^ltsd oh i.. 
ed ."hovt eoauc with

b' 7 jiii

of tl,e ' ^••'••'•> AiftWony, l»- great jrreaigrsi-io clam oy pli). 
other' •ll'-ni"> I'ti 1* (i,i'e:it great gr-tht"grand dam by old

iisd.,V ' Jl1:: 1 " . . •'. ," - , Vi;.. . ••._'.'

• W
I. I..

•- 'i-, ou'
to /ii •_• h'

, ( _ ! . j' 1̂" 
'

raaSn armnntJy of fiv« yturs, can be 
above terms.

F. D. MALT.F.TT, gi-alcful forlhehhrrnlcw 
lurngemetit and the frii>wliy reception he met

tiom the re^peciable ol
anil ilfi vicinity, otters bin «e?vieesthi>» 

He will »pen hi« DAM-IN* SCHOOL, 
t -Mr. BanswX on-FRIDAY. '8th *' April— 
Jh^ci -uch ousfict" «» (hoe witb wbiib the 
Irhi-.-i was composed luji se^Rfin. there is little 
O': 1 '! <if tbjjfull durceos of the present one. Se 
eni! f.-i-cv dances.will be Uught.

Richard Bnrro".
.1s?. B Fiveoreix eenUcl Ooiitlcis v iV h» in- 

ken hv the yenr R U. 
Rn-'toi, January 3. 16IS

U.S.APOTHK<: MIV 
Ol

his

theilli a jjiomi-ii ;

At A'io->r>n'i', >n t

, 8UB8CRIBEI1
'"*?1 *** P'e*>ur* t° inform 'lTi<- iuhabitann of 

jpiitixp »rid itt vicinity, that ^»eh^» o|i«ned a Den 
»liib^i>nnient.«t N<- 256, B(! 1 '.iniorc, ihree do«r« 
eyv' Howard slr*ct, where he inti:nd«

.
.," H«. RR* now in ntoi«, and intend* keep 
r.larjrti.- genewij and ,ehovce. aos.n^Tnent «f'

m^ .—— Hi-, present stork has l-ecn 
blefstd retuni of peace, ind 

at ri»(iuce4 pijces for (/'a4. He, 
pai'Ucoiavly .»*fl>5r««p«e(fol!v ih' lies 

« ' ffiiJlfci ̂ heads , of piiraie fumilie 1? and 
jboU't^-t"-"!' "id examine 'hit jfondn. 
» to'qiisllty «rld"pr(cc. Ifle hi* d«ternii 
.46,iettSi» goods nt amall profit^, and to 
i4VlnMiine«». H« pledges hhn M »c sell 

ph«j and Li«)ttqn> genuine nt imported
attended f rf witli ifi"4e'itv te p'ompt- 

«st. ind.jaodj *o neeureVf-cke'l tip auto war 
»n* th«iif gomgfo band in'safecv : also nil goods 
tblfi^.-'beT<it«fned, If on trial tlt«y are net

ar.d maU-s, 01 otlm —ftirer- ainrh 
ciVtotln- United S'.i\«' 01 •il^'t's- »ei«nc, .-i »l 
other prr». ins lioMiii'1 «uf.p'i.cs dfany lie- ••npiir 
•whalever, hcl'-ni'.ini; lo the I'ni-p.il St»'e'i' :i u-.- 
are hereby required to tep.'it itic s-.m^ wiibnn 
del.iy to 'hi~ oifice, oj to cither of my A"-; t." •: 
at (he foUov'ini; stations, vix : Bnrtin(;l«", [Vl.J 
WilViamnvillcand niniVn.iv> 1 !>-, [N. -Y.L IVoMon, 
Ne'v London'. JVi-w Y-irU Plii'aiciptn '•>. Nor 
foll;,-[Va] Char'tnon, [S <" ] rtn-l New ()' 
lenvf EsoW^rtirle ol medicine, snigiral in'.tru 

nifcliritu- and >ttore r!»r»t«, 
fnnii'ore, IjetWiniz, or rmiip 

»nfnl-», nnt immedia'.eli; wiiilrci, 'm«i>! It- forih 
wi'h retumed !o 'hi^ departn^ent, »m! >-•,-. er«l in 
either of the f.hore nsmcddeponits ; ri-ceipf; will 
he 'jven for the 'imc, ivMen wii' en'inciafi; the 
rji-wenf pori st*"or forTurthcr rwp'i'uiMlily. ariii 

isble him to settle hi- ar nonnts wilh. the ;i,o- 
err.ment A" e\;.en»e>, Inemrerl in the Irons 
oitaticn of thwfe arHfWs from their present •=! 
ation totlie tifsrett ( f the ,ii-. (ive men'ioned de 

o«it3. n>>" be pa"! hi tin qnarlormasttjf's de- 
nrtmcnt, "O^ii acre-tin'^ l-/>"-.'jirc>'io!)a>."v rerli 
edby aiTBelfurutherqfinv Avsijtann

Fraiicis'l^e Baron,
U. S. A.oili fjon.

rrinters ernploved '<> onJ-'ish the F,n-.>«' 
the U St >le», are iet>|iie"<ed I ̂  in. ft thi" no 

ce»ix tim<- in siicce^iot1 in Ih'ir pnnera. and 
c?ent tlieir ivccriMTitsti-- lhc 

al's dci-Rrtmi-nt fnr pa merit 
apvfl 18 6

[»-• \\.\- ('it.' 
, l.e.i'iiij: >-i«l

J im I - 
'.per 

It.

fcili <

Tow

;ip;lho-He 
f.,i hi.'.h

> nut him 
-u••'.•li hut 
lutra, ind

..i;r 
It t h«:

|i|. «.' I iermont t y Si, "eaii
'. ',le j Mr l,-i'l en M..h'f. Nrp-'lwn hv P>-i>eli. 
a t,i,.n'il luir-'f h^v t>i!«i <•« ••'Di. tdefin's.and

OHDER.

lilting

mr*

received thoney for ihe re* 
sVi-vice, «ll ftuarterijisatei-s of every' 
"l'all<Miier./ flVccts abtl sj^ents who have 
'V'ha.l!i>''cW of f ublic money ,'»<>»ceir«<? 

:ar Dcj-ttiimc-rit, or on account ofmi 
w)ll forltonth depinit tb» *<\mt in

ihiB.i'rmvJ^SWn); hipHeate receipts 
i>neof iir.liv'.h.will Retransmit 

Dep.vtrne'nji^tp 
the individual; 

v flent tr-4 tbtj Pajt&aatcr, 
Ibis plact, to Riv( 
' fof the payment "of thel 

\i« Kept 'fpr the serhrtty ol 
ra:ie of easpaltT ;—of t\ll tvhidh the .. frtl *'ill' --' — -••• • * 

try,of the J
Ifl-Vher iierapnfl 
'accdtintc-withth'e 

reqnlred forthwith losfite 
litthe.-«^p>fe.U>'ihi!,'Aeconr.e»j)t, for
««J . fc^J.'r •^tirinff'i.ilnftr ''aft » QAijjt-nhd 

of^r.
fife.**, brief thereof in^ 
ffv'i>ill.e.wes vhefethni

• %,_. 1. _,,{'• ».L__1._*.» j' ..•'jlL'

,,.
r«jf the "Unite'1 Slates are request 

ihe •b6v».or<Hsr in th«ir

r-diir,»
i,' At '

i. negro man fUiue. 
nwe', ahnntSWe 

-built, »iery 
Hid

<55 *»!)'« he may

^W.8pf#«r_ „ . .
y .ylhvnypfJai-.ob Loocxernjnii, ^ , T .
f .'.•»«» •r^arolinJS'Mrint^, in tb>; tipiprihorhriodv^'SlM^hgCr*OlWWl '-'••-• "'•-• ' ' '"'

\" up said negro, and'j

'he J.io

Du(Ue.tt'-> Di-moc-. Kt.,4i

ht- -':irteil for the JjcVey '

On th>- '•-' I f O<->.IH05.tr>-.enr won 
C' i .!.|-ut>-vi.f.A-fl»p 
Rii'^i:l< v'~ (,- .inia,MI -Li.-vd% n •

T/.ir" '/r'-j; w

hfir'r. heirj Kent hv 'be MVi ! of-he O»ks, be^t 
in^' M>- AiltnV tunons htuM?Sif Solomon. Or. 
Rd-Sin's relc<"t\ieH mxie Floret'.1, Cul. Tavloe'. 
i..>(>•.•' hoix V'ii>•<ri\l':ir- l , »nd several other.- — 
Tl't first bent'iflhi-*. >ac< Ik the conrm n-rastii™ 
« full mile, fif > in- in 8 m 2 •>.-- the :id he.at i*v 8 
m I 8 —thr- liii £ r.iiies wan run in 3 m 10 «.— 
'O'^'r \vns> in,tin c'.ndi'iim . ;

In ilie np.i>'. f ]8I>>6. d-ctr won tne Jockey 
CI-sl' pui-e at1 B.I'tin vie.

Inihi-faHofjoO-o M- Bond's horje Fir»,t Con 
«n! ch»lirnged,/,r c.nr.''meat> »nd was taken upi^ 

to iun.il Bai'.imi>re on the 10th of Oct.

Hdii-ii's'Eclipse wa» by old (imported) -Fe.ii •
iii'ii-iSi liiit of the iiuport«d^ihaUesp'e»lp niai 
F, «i nought; was by Kepl<U9.-^-iRe^'U''u» by 
CoiJi'lphin Arahian Re^iilns \vomseyci] 
p.aie-1. in one yeai, and \ya*. never hc»l^t» 
Anthony was by Spectator, put of the

4ct. Old Janus was the br : hrtyi hci se that e
••«r (nmti to America—he v f luU^iolher to 
UlanU and OM ^•'.njjlar.d,—a.! *.it of the little• 
llurlley mare, gotten: by ihe Godolpliiri Ara 
hian , '''''•'v 

Ccv' Tom Guo'i«. whoowiiisa Doomed,Sh:iiJ{,

in -h>- M. -id, . uce while •xhitiitinjiold I"h>.mvd 
', the i ^CL';'ii of pome uvntkmen. said, thai 
lir hac 1 i.iver ?een but one perfect horse Jl WH" 
im -ud'H'.oU --idd him. nU't horn* that w»^ : 

|J>» r«r-'i«it, Old Jinti-—and addco. 'hat hr wan in 
ull.rcopecii without fanlii; -It sreiT. «ju;lt prthn. 
h'e thit bii.-h »n*ther will never cr'me t» tl.i> 
country—It i< believed that lh» world iieverpio
• l.n;ed the follow to J.m-n F'^rizcl and Tof 
Gallant an- tile onfy two horses or ot^^hf ily » w 
ii> (he wnild. Whtj hsve S'-.irk i^othe/j 
8h»rk tnir.ee beilfg P-xtinci., «n> pitc(-pted j 
"OK Gentlemen ".lioiinn>eiCwho know iKe tw>.i 
hf.r»e», hslUvf i« i.« h- i>\vin« to the <1< 
in the SUn-k ivnd J inns stork, which £ive* luh 
extraoniif.iiy tioetni'n.t.iii IVp Gnihintiiiid Fii" 
»»l Thi-v "femctji -like; eKct'i.t Uiti co"kjuo.
• If nuy not be improper to 'retturk bore 
thiit Sh:<rk' ww brother-to Eclipse, both hy 
Marik. Shark won mort^f the lii.o^>,nuiney 
thin any hono in Rnjlnnd— Hf won i

fth"«* anil w htte.^tii-kit^ti.. ViHlitio haC*. 1 
'.'TWfLIj i' » shdrt. Welt'set Iilick n^gro, a'hotip 
40.'yvo-i of ate, atiiju'-iS fee' 6'in h6i hi^h. re-T 
mMrktihle for 1 i-h^w.,S.>>gpi.;in>J*dowif c«?-t looki 
He had nn nn (^liijfclt fiat', «iul vc/y olJ >vhd indlf> 
I'e/A'if. clothing ;, .! ' • . ' 
: /j.ncoh wa* put jii ft.; »aft?Jy-epinp—th'c olhw 
'wo fo • Upn!in(i. i . L "' , '

A 'etoAid »f fifty do?'ar>|>'yrill fje p?Ven for J»- 
c\>, sa re/lv .'Helitered in .Biston jiil.'il t ,t;en up 

'! eiphiT>flplhiri» if rtUen ii|i ovtlof 
fr.nv di'.ll>rtp ^r-eyrhvoi the other

'20.000 )<uin«a • oft'je 
•nipped 1iVi A

ir,on»> bei'orc he wi\

Top Gal'aiit »tar^5 at Mr Jamai Esmond 
>;onN. si the tpw pt(«c •? IS. '.lie sta*>in, due on 
thr firat nfOct 'and; JT30 tt onuure—50, cents to 
the prooifl. A» a slali.vn f>>> j. very certain ; xtu 

... ......... „.. ..._....._. though animate'' exactly lik* bin b-.otftf Vir.gt
i|ip<-tnile heals, «•> OOP'a, *Td"c Hear wo), in t'n. swp*ti« t»ii temper, di-gwilm his Rrt.ijt,.an

TAKE NOTICE.
The *iibscnb.;r bi"in>; declined business for 

ve rire'-ent year; r^t»:ni his sii.reu- thantbtohik 
iends and c>]6tom'eV», for lhs>;i jiati oti:'po diii - 
!£ tSe time he !(«pt the T£:i..'li>ri Il-.ul;- ar-ri
•ould sup:>zut1^o all tho'-e indiHtleirto h m ;he 
roprielv Afiinmcdi^'e payment, orTln;'Ciions no- 
esaity will indnre V itn to matt* IIM* nl'ttneh mer
•reeasmoy bcdist'greenblc to .>!! P.MMKA 

' ' i'. - " Thomas Hcnrix. 
Faston, jaii. 10 .

IIOAHU KRS WANTED,
4nb»cnhcr H«i- r'><im, and wi^hc? to ae 

Boyt ond Ciirl», to board hy t!"

Trippe.

the'WWcriber hath olit.iinrd ft om t!

elttri «f,'athn.itt->.ffAtionqn the peioonnl estate of 
I dam HIp(t«c, late Of*CaioliiiC'Coiinly, dereou-ed

—?AU perroni having claims «gain«t tlio nnid du 
j «re, hereby warhed to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers tbercot, to the snhnniVr, al 
' the 31st flay of Octobei next; they m.«> 

law'becxctlidcd fiom nil benefit of 
>wt«te., - 0iv«n.{ini<er my hand thu 24th

Thomas Styll, ndm'r 
of Adam M»itv-e, dcc'd.

COUNTY ORPHANS'

1815
Dn application of GfipRoic A SotiVn, ^atftr 

owita'tor of Ttmntlt ttfXrrrU, late of Cuicblin* 
county, dceattd—It IF ordered that he 
otice^te^tlKtd by.l»w f^r creditoi« to exnibit 
.t'u c.iiowfijBjriflt the said dec (-a»cd'» w'l.ite, and 

the: tSmp$r. publiehedoncein each week fur 
of three w.ecks^in one of the

'n tesliiaody ihrt'.the above i«
fmiiuite* of proceeding* of the
) iJPW't have U'e^jt^a'tt my hand, nnn 

'*-epr,blicvs>«L|jf my office, ihn "
I, A^F.'\i• a-v x...

oin.n/. tlu 2d hen in 7 m. 4>8 • 
ff\ hu v ne»e.f been i-qivlled. ex^ep' by Flyiny 
hililerri. wbitriin the r>e«corl couiie ut'New 
R'-Kci'in the I'-mr tin.e
Tvfo <T*e>%i' nft»r, U-rai atftiia beat C»nta/at3 

fhtt, at the Ciiy ot"\V.i!hiiij<ton, for the Jo.-key 
'Inbpnr>e,\vV.iru'wrs wr» hv Dr. F.i'rlin'- F!<>- 
e.trt Oftiii. lei- (• 2it, brining beridt- ('oruiiil, 
"MI T-.ylne'r T r Gallant and M-" B"Wvne'a. 
finer, hy M'-eo Ki^'e. ^

'heiam tf! O-rni >ra-el!ci].-t>i t<tnra»ter.
enn. whe \ h>- 

in;! 
an<) five.otUe.

iparch '

The celebr 
cover mates 
(..ve'.ve. d :lai 
',-,iij on o' nut 
io'ti.ii!- '.vilUv 
•.i.'. stand at

ih" list day*.-' pupe with 
id's Soldit'rbt, 'I'linch,

James Paj-kor.

!/ m .-fij \nt.')
ed '.-itf.' nea hoire R»ir»y wJI 
hi- en-un.i. nea-on, ft th- rato ot 
tlie »t.'.-. i.— -hue i! ihe rnoiev
eii.efi si day
er/ edriUill 'ljr
c Hei i n CheUrr

ptctnl>ei i'eij>|til

.Mf'tiday.- ai r..-ivird Simms'ii on Tue*d,iy« 
nd IV^-dnrn'i v* »,>da:tke Htart of Sai.infi-.ij9 on

-lii'. j i-iij 1'iidjii
.inavi iidjn •; thir'cen reivu old, a da. k clits- 
> oriel, ti|.i»a-ii nt fi:iL-c'i 'hands hij'h, pei- 

S'jiind, iV^i'it m d .• li>'c. He wa- j^nl by 
-. (Jiif-i-n, hi.iiiin i-y Fii7.part 
ir.nJ, wllu Wilt £<•' ll} liiiirlUUT-.

Ke iniiio ted h-)i 
ICi iitil <fi Aln.r. 
nut i I Peyion K.»ndo!:.l'- Ci-.li'b- and uj»i c

1IV]' •sln.;r'!« ir ^:ven by Co). Miles SeWon an') 
Wade Atou'hy, K>i\. of Vitgini'i. Mi Moihy, 
lii» l-lcowner, *nyi in hi-i ceitiric.itc thrthi pt> 
:ormahce!' on the tin I aic tou well kno«'n lc nee 
my eulogy, having \v«n -evi-nleen ci nj,hu«
•ares ; but afi he did nit kci-p » n'.mi I'.uul., h 
C'ln d not give the pailicn'iis: And "inre All 
M<)»by 6oUl hini to Mr. HAdj^ri', !>'• hn- won ^vve-
•al r»c«f. * lie has won upwards nl'iwenry piu- 
iffl.i—-Clifdeii. Ihe she ol Raliay, w»» a fine 
m|ioiterl hnrse, a:-d the s tme hoisc (nil iirn the 
ii eat mjtrh race njt.iif>l I>ri(jon,in l''.ni;!.ii.d.— 

iMren was rode hv S'u J .'hn Ladd,<snd Drajran 
by ihe Duke ol licdforri ' '

in hi> hubite
e ccrti wifl he dedu^ivd if pJMd by th>? 

lit of A-IJ>U»'. next—and 53 1-3 per emit. 
tion-for cssh, for tha soasoi) .-''

•PERFORMANCB., i;
j':- ' J1 .- '' •. '

Top'&»llint at thre<;-y«ers old (when Mr". Tay 
'p.urchn^iHl hint) wbn'tbe pi.iik\voc)Jkiake» a 

Cx-ad" RocU, ivh:ch ei.titiixl him U- me 
celebiacjf. Th» week fijliouin^ oe \\on cj» 
3wecp»ti«.«>. at Putersbiir^, many e. iu «tart"iiij 
for it S|)iii'j;fuiii- \t.irn olo, De w»n 1<OU Uoi 
lirsuweepntakiM) al Uirbruond; beating ta*tiy 
Mr. M->pL>T'9 Amiud*. iiiu niauntiri'j Cbl; Se 
den'i Levinis. Ptll; foUr yt»ar» old, he won 111 
JorKjy Gliib pm*e" of'f««u mile boats At.Rich 
iiin)i«Fribcalin^ W«>.« and olhoii. , At five year 
old, h'e »i«j rte Handy C »p jjurseW;Biua.j Kooi 
and the Jooitrv Club pwnj at ^i 
niilu hoaLt, bestinj; Col ('ole»' 
and iri'-'i'uthert; »ndtis«niiuvohedlu 
:oo v fJontJi r*iolin», where he won *no of ch_

i'clt>b't,ii)ujd rmpntteo rtlty Piyctie, (-ity \u 
TtL'ilt:) /Ctrntivon there the fijtir mile ht«U tU 

Full, when Kin yuur* oin. hif von it) 
•hcal.iJoccry OlhU P>.rue <l Rirhtn'ui.-ri. foin mil 

'• >-»iiin; Miwl.y'u very lV»t hvn.e

e Stcjlte jJ. 
W«

Eaaton,'

Thq. Sti>V''|is, shcrilT'". 
of Talb»t countjl

ilG IJ'VY DOLLAllS;
R^mwaV rriSrrtlhe ti>ihficriherfa negro wouiia 

l«med tiR/liOlfy: She is rather .'d'haiidsuiSie 
L»rW mulatto, of ainV'-ile /uei— Hii cJ^iVinp i* 
lot Known •'•fiixiiiippriiipi! fthe',ivcm ofi d-ivihg 
hr EV»ter holvday*), with'a negro nTar) helnng- 
o ntHJO'vjMirt Oauioii 'l'be«horf. ,r.e.W«i() wiU 

be gi>-> enK«,Ui(>sn put of the State, thSAy doll^t» 
f on the'^ftn-'n Shori- or oiit of ihe county, ^ 
wenty dollarfiflojten tnthe Vouniv. ' "r 

Jqseph Mirtin, ' ' "'

FIFTY DQ.U.AIRS
.-RA'NAWkV frlijm»Mr.Thonias"Cr«y, Hving 

in Kaatph, (to v>.h>jr^ *Ri'wa.s liiied fpr this,Srar) 
a daik InulaUo w<rTit«ii, called //»'),: ..fitXr.,5 
i««t, Jci 4. inchen hi)ib>or> alendei and 
(inm, and a sicl;iiT 1i.uu:iien,incf— is :> vciy j' 
W*-feer and irontr^'and. piain c.ook— ka
«d>tefnner, 

lo'wiih aiyn ..
Thi» fwdroap; w the property of Major Joseph 

Rirhard!>on,fflfC!iy;line conntjf, laleiydeceaiiedj 
«hd lipon I'dKtrihutiOn pi hi" tsute Ras uilotted 
ijthe SnOBcnber, viho'into: m«; ricd with i^w. of
me deceased'; daug|>ter9. been hired in
JE|»toii, to (lille.rei.l pert-oil* fpi fteveiaf'yVBi 
land han a hnibairt! by tho i.ame of Jim Ki,rioqt, 
wliO -A-tr,t .twny with her, and who belongs. M 
David-lvtrr, Juo- and is also now adv<-rti-:cdi->

:A with varionn »rticl« , She had such a Variety 
ofrlblhind.ibiu it wcfdld oe UBC!»»» to attempt« 
description of them , . • ~ ^-r' -. ,*

Thij.abur(> revttrH Mrill be ^ivert, iftilien pufi»f 
the J>t«t^jtflfIV!*iylnn(j, »nd allre.ifenable ehr.rgn 
Ijaid ifftrought home— 50'd6!!arn ,ip<l liltt charge* 
paid, if taken and Secured wilhiVi this SUte AIJ 
persons are warned not ta bftrb\rth« laid 
Flora, at tbeii^peiil. s-..-> \^X ^

•-.. ...' ,;.:''..:' Anthony ROMU•
^Talbot^oaj.ftity, Mrl.«iiyiBt 16 . , •.y:^V^ »ijNA^fe-^'-. : '' J
-:\W ;:: : ••-•-• :_i^..^g;^,>•'.'•-,•-

Wu coaimitud to the gH^of rrederielt to 
ty, M*iyl>»nd. on the 20ih day oi Warcri l*»t, «S 
a riio»w»,v\•'» npj<i^p.iin.wh6oalri hlitiwIfSAMj" 
sV.i»s: ,RtCHARD 'He i;.about 40years . "-'., . 
5 feet S)f.-a>icic.bM : high' — Hi« clothing wlrt '

md the lam «prin>£ he
'.ire ever si<en in V'n
ii>fe heats that wiu r
'on- inches; having run aguiml.
of four oi five hnrcctf'; cnrtyinj 90 poundo hlaM

..-.--<.\ •••••• * stl 'pn! rotton Coat,
™>J,.«<att;, and homemade lin'eri 'shirt'"' ..._

hkrdt-it foujvrinlc.j nr p«fceivar>le mitrlut. S-ry•>• he. btJon^'Uslijflr. ,''*'' 
r ing otie-f pi (Jic] Stephi-n MTorniacV. Hvinc ah..Ht novtn mifeti 
at tlidant ooly Ijy ; f'orr|.;Fitr<)\iher Couit Hunxe inythe S-'a^e tit 
•I. a c.mibiiiilioa Vicuw£,'!':T|->e owner. i« b-i-eliv'^eii'itjs'eit^,

'han any «,f the othei i
'eraen whodvclarea uniftti^rc-fiplb that'Ue^ 

the vaee ; though it wus given sgiintfT 
j'ld^en, and theisftjm hedoea nor claim il

Hd. Che»te> 1 piarcW8 'io
- • — '^ '• . \
• Mr. Alien ?«y«, 1 >yn confident Jlat ban been 

the t/etilkuiiiiir ot tii-< -iiy.e I erer-kiHew .

U*OMED*
bred home'

.on on i-wcry Tue»ri«y,'At iKe.ilviUi.oT \V^O'*rin 
'l'hur«d«y^ »>>$ Piiilatts.;and> >l llie'C>tbsrriber'>

'.";-l
at Ess

<
iable tho r^it qi: the weeb/'unl«*». iom'f., Other, 

d should Be lejiiired ; and he let to iWr»» 
«Ma6nnt'tbi> |'iiee of ten' dollars thfc epriaVs 

(!h*n;6e?pr.iyivble un th'iMirH. oif September, 
i&l>tei.jU1(O.tli>»Riioon»"iiiiiaeh.ca»«.. 8«»»p.

commence on t),e finilof April, and to tud on.lbe 
^weDil'-ih of June, , '. - , . ,, ^A.. ' , -ji,?.''."' ' ,.*

high, and* MIU& bone «i«l 
ors-s on l1ieEi«f«ru. Shore of M»r 
-, loomed, wM^bf-CpT, Uo 

h,qrie'Vinijt-Un, bill oY. 
ley 1 w« c>..t by l&-;*

ri^rite tietfW-ytWi!?* Ky oW 
H colt h«»ort* oTtRelH,cr;bt>'-er. t«he

oiiittd ware a'hliicfc
. ,. the^teiTho.>of B^nelt 

cirolih«.«>*niiiy, dec'd 
properly,. »i

, 
beife * treble 6ioq»-;.*

ted Vo.jp'*in6'.-ind
...» ' . . t r

.. 
i Witrtr*..yjf,U|e Bn"-"' - !

His creflvntials are in tnV hands, fairly » 
'[ __________.'"• C LRB. ;

FORTY UOLLVUS KEWAJtD.••• _ . w ;.«.-":-
KANAWAV from the >)ubscrib«(, living neai 

^airbridge, Dorchester county. tiat.tei-n Shore if"" "

"'Ifiiil'-

• )ie win be soil
_-to'l

Jo^cpji MyCjrio^well, 
'" , FretfeiiATcpi

•way. a ntp-o mans who calls.lihnxclt ISILC, sli»« 
, I''KlvI'XIM O^K. lie i« suppiwfVi to he about J^B
*#i$v* of,«^e,jftout andjVWil *roaii|e, five ^feet fiypj-:

,i» ni»nn«r, wUh'h'is teeth very wide *p-f*>iT-1'nj>|fij-|efl uttfi, .v>birh ,. 
r.hewS tobacco rathei awUwaully—stout-i^Bd W«h4«ltt>), (>f a'dsffif".- Hay5 he belong 
njsje—"ery Urgefeet. Hehid qn whence ji)'e.t'tt¥.nri»».,eit.v oftVjfsltinRdjn.. inS.'l 
Kway, blue and white strined ovsr'jacket, V"11--*'•»----«-"- •*"- .'.:±*--->. i .':<ot Ji.
._'..'__. ..'..,'* -. , ij.' ' ':•.•<a pair 'of grey 
white linen shirt, a pair 

3o»nd, anjLa \<w black 
hisfall-^wi '

rf up <a!(] runaway, ( 
Jail'80 that I get him ligjMi 

the abaye re\vi;-d,, nnVl If broue1""M^r^m^!.-^--' r C
•f?;- »s^lfe.'f»rker.

thin -
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Are yvif'fllars.ataf-f'ifly Ctnti per annum, pay. 
 ViC haifyeavij , in atlvajnce : No pupcr can bedis- 
CD'itinued until liie saiuois paid fuv.

Advertisements arc Inserted. three weeks for 
O'ic Doltor, and continued weekly for Tuietily
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CITY BAATK OF BALTIMORE. TO THfi VOTERS OF
••   (   I ' COUNTY." ', . j

Tlie Stockholders in tliis .Institution arc htiv- Gentlemen, •- ' • -
by informed ttmt *n c'ection foi iixlecn Direc- .Being solicited by a number of my fct-
tors, will beheld at the- Banking House in Guy Inw citizens, I am iuduc,ud to oflcjf mywlfa c»n-
»trcel,oq<t|ielfii Monday in June next, lo com- dirlntc for the Sheriffiilt^, at the ensuing clecti-
mniceaj^lO o'clock A. M. - ' on, and at the sahie time to solicit the honour rf

'^ • J.Stcrctt, Cash'r. yonftiiifiVugf.* I pledge myself, that if elected,
The following extract from the Charter Is pub- "l will. Recording to the bent of my ability, u»e

li.hed for the informiitidii of stockholders: my utmost endeavors to execute iho duiies Of
All-ntocUhc-idnrs except females^ living in the oflicc with strictjuetice, integrity and impar-

tialily.
Your obedient servant,

Tulbot county, april 18
John BuHcn.

i,
The^ale gf Jamc« Enrle's LOTS on the post 

nnd, a3,advcrlisej in the last. Stui , is postponed 
Ull LUc 3J Ttyfia^ay in May next. 

v * » v   Robert L. Tilghmnn, 
W '"' Wm.'l-I. Tilghrjiari, 

' ' Tench Tilg-hman; ' 
«f>rir* °'7  _  - -.v

'PUBLIC SALE. ~'-
$y virtue of a decree ef the high Court of C ha n 

etrjyjf Maryland,, :  
. Tfasubicrlvcr will sf.il ut yuWciale,

ON THE I'llEMISlS1*,^

On TUESDAY the 1 6tli nt' May next,

the city of Baltimore, or within five miles there 
of i>h»ll vote in Hie choice of olirectnrs* by ballot, > 
in person, but every stockholder liyin;; more than 
fire miles from lh« said city, and every female 
stockholder may vote in person or by written 
ballot, by him. or tier subscribed with his or her TOTHK 
name, 0(,d *M ballot shall he pealed up and ad- VOTERS OF TALBOT. COUNTY, 
dressed to the cnshier of thc bank, and being , , ,. . 
trnnamittcd before thc time of thc election, shall feilote Citizens, 
fie received nnd counted in the election. No per- 
acn who is not a citizen of the United States »hall

THE II&AJ/ ESTATE
Of Joseph tiiixoc, tale i<f Kt.nl county, dec'd. 

Situated io Kent county, on the main road from 
C'iiestertown to Georgetown _Cross Roads, about 
»c<en miles fivro Cheatcitown, and about the 
»nnic distance from Genrgelown Cross Koids   
I'ilL \il.\sp i-ntu.iiiis about two hundred and fifty
*crt> «if LAN D, -nid ii we!! watered, a fine stream 
nunitingthiou^h it. .

Tin-, trims of ^al* are, that the purchaser nhall 
give bond with, vecnrity lor the paybient nf the 
purchase mnney with interest fiom the d»y of 
4ule within twelve months, and a deed will begiv. 
fn upon the ratification of ttie sale and the pay- 
jnent of the whole purchase money.

The creditors cf the saij Ja^tph Bris'coe, <HI> 
«ased,. are hereby warned to exhibit thrir 
olaims. witii ihe voiif here thereof, to the Chan 
<ct-p v Office, «yitbin six montlis from the day of
•ale. .

John Scott, trustee, 
april 18 5

Encouraged by a number of my fiiemls,

In- entitled to.vote in any election of this corpora 
tion "

mat 9 4q1

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

The subscriber offers for Sale, a House and va 
luable Lot, situated an the up^er end nf Wash 
iajitnn street, in the town of Riston, Md   the 
Lot abounding lOOTcct on Washington street, 
and running hack 160 feet; subject to a;mall in 
cumbrance r>f 18 cents per foot. Persons deai- 
rouit.of buildirig |n ftnstnn, will find a btrcain, 
by a speedy application to the subscriber on the 
premises. ,. .

Jeremiah Garcy.

'' J. G. continues te manufacture pewter Still 
Worms and Gce«e Nec!ci. The best Lnt'lon 
Pewter PJHtwsfdifleient sizes, Pewter and I5ri- 
t:incvii T.inihlers, Britannia Cindleslicks very 
neat and fashionable, and articles in the tin.'line 
may be had Repairs done to Stills and Worms, 
or to any other nrtirles nf the above nitiitioned 
mettles. Persons who vrihh to employ him, in a- 
n+ ofthe brnnchriot h'i< busine**, will ca'l with- 
oil! del..y, as he expect! to leave thu shore in a 
few month 1-

N. B Cash given for old Pewter, or exchan 
ged foi rpw. 

, may 9

I offer myself as a candidate Io; the ollu-.e of She 
riff at thc next elcctorial period. Siiould I be 
fortunate enough to obtain the si'nalion, I trust 
thc good opinion of my friends will not hccluui 
f;ed by tbe manner in which 1 shall fulfil the du 
ties ol the office.

James Clayland.
npril.-t

fr-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of feveral v. its of fieri facias to me 
fliiected. issued out of Talbot county court, a 
tainst Tliomae Weyman, \\z : one ai James 
XVAson, administrator of Kichard Larrimore, 

. one other at Perry Spencer, one other at Lj.ni- 
Vsrl W. Spencerj one other si Jacob Gibaon, one 
plher at James B. Ringgold 

Will be fold at public »i'clion,.»n THURS-
BAV the 25ili of May inst. at I o'clock, at the
«ouit houee door in Eaoton, all the rijlii, title and

^fciterest of the said Thomas WcyBian in and.to
  tract or parcel of I,anil rolled " Chance Re- 
>urre»," eontuininp ibunt 140 acres, more of IM»
 situatCj in the county aforesaid, near au oak 
oiled (.lie Kayal OaU. and'on one of the pronpa 
of Broad Creek. The above Lund* yritl be sold

-fnr caiih, to satisfy the dfbts, damages and icosts 
the aforeaaid fieri fucias't accordi«g to

F. D. MALLETT
Has the hoti^rr to present his respects and 

thnnloi to tlie different f,iu.!Urs of Eiston and its 
vicinity, for the liberal pa'rovage nnd preference 
wlii<-h thev have shown hiro .'g.iia lliin summer 
in fiis jrr:o.'f occupation oflife,~\\e will ever be 
miii'lful of ll'eir frii'.nd^hip.

F. D MAI.LETT is aorry that previous engage* 
ments will net permit him to continue his a<-nde- 
my this season ; but he flatters-him.-cifnexUum- 
mcr to resume his schoolal Euton.

may 9

FOR SALK,
TIt.itbeautiM.il FARRl.siniate inTalbot roan- 

tv, (formerly thepropeily of Dr. Rlnynrrticr,) a 
SciiH five miles from fonton, one from While 
-MarsU Church,and within Iwotiiilcaol'twogrint 
mills; wilh a large brick dwelling house, iind 
every necessary out house and containing 282 
acres oft ami.

Also, 12 acres of Land, m'joining the town of 
St. Mirhni-ls, highly irciproved, viz : a good 
dwcll'T.j hou«e, wilh a dry cellar, UiUlien, j;ia- 
n.ii'V, carriage house, and stables, ail in good re 
pair.

AUo, a vessel on the slo>:l;r,ofaboiit230tonB, 
that r.an be finished in 60 r!nv». For ifrmx of 
the'shove farm, apply lo JAHF.S PAKROTT, Kas- 
ton, orto the subscribe' at St. Mirharls.

Thomas L. Haddavray.
aprit 18

BOARDING HOUSE.

MRS. SMITff, 
Ne.El, MARKF.T STIET.T, BALTIMORE,

Respectfully inform* her friends and the public, 
thai t'ie\ nny be accommculattd with genteel 
Llj.inl, l.y the d.iy, week, m«nlli aryear. 

may 9 7q

, 4heir seniority.
Thomas Stevens, Sh'ff.

NEW SHOES.
The subscriber has just received from Plii'ft- 

(Iclhr.t. and now offers for s*le at hid bliop near 
thc Market,

A large and gtnertit anor'meKt of 
Lndies' Morocco, Kid nnd Leather S!JDCI of as 
sorted colors, Misses'and Children** dp- Men's 
and Boys' Shoes and Roots, Servants' Shoes.  
All* a complete, assortment of M:ilMills wilh 
good worl'menjwhich will enable him ta execute 

rders in his line in the bei' manner, nt the short- 
nolic* »!l of which he promises lo do on 

et m> satisfactory to a generous public.
Henry WLlIis. 

mav 9 '>\3/

NOTICE.

By virtue pfitw» several writ* of venrlitipni
-«xpouts. imti«rl'(>ut of Talbot caunty court, each
. t theauil ol Ja-hn L Kerr, for iheubc of Jamcj

..' "W. Milchell will be exposed lo sale an<l sold by
*J>ubiic aaclion, lo the highest bidder,afrhe court 
'+*o'u»e door in Eiston, on SATURDAY the 

flTlh dny of Msv next, at 1 octock,4n jhe afler 
'. j.^ioon, all nnd singular the <iweHing«jil«ntation o 
' ^John C ^MiiUiUin. sitiule near the Trappe o 
' '• Hole in the Wn!l, in Talbot conn! v, coptnininj' 
v-';..«bont twftihundrei! «rr«s of LA^tV c6nsi"tin 

. «f the traett pr parts M' thetract* -if.fand called

SJIOfcS FOll SALE.
Thesob.-:criSer has purchased a larga.Msort 

ment ot ^uoes.ef a ^oort ^'n'itv also'a fewdo 
zen real London KID blCINS, of a biip'erb qua 
itv, nnd fnhconable colours ; together with 
crgaassortment of material^ for to manufactni
Bonis and Shoes: 
forcanh, and 
capts.

all of which ho will »ell lo 
to have but few other appl

Nicholas Valiant.
may 2

: Addilion," " Vork,"  -.' i't'aylor* 
and;''.York's Distinction," to wtisfv

«,- V1

Td be"4ispo>M ef at pi irate sale,'

JOHN WRIGHT,
BOOT-§c,-;SHOE MAKER,

Lfullj informs the pilblic, ?nd iiis f-!rnc
ly, that he has just opened his shop in
Wiahinnfon street, oppovile the Bank,

' GROCERIES.

JAMES C. WILSON,
AT THE LOWER END OF CHCAPSIDE, BAtTI- 

MORC, .

las for sate, at reduced price? for Cash, thcfol. 
win)* GOOH5; and nilenHi, as soon as they 

an he [»ocurcrt, »oTl**J>a ge.-ieial assortment 
r (irorerics, which he will always dispose of on 
asoi.aMe terms.

On hand,
W. I. Hum. Sugar. Istand2r1 quality. Green 
offee, White do W'<iskey, old and common, 

mperial, Hyson, and Yo-ing Hyson Tens, Loat 
;ar, Mol.i»scs. Gin, Apple Biandy, Soup and 

"undies, Chocolate. P'-pper, Allum, Alspice. 
rlould Camlles, Tobacco, Writing &. Wrapping 
'npcr, &c. ice. . *" 

may 44

Ot iiiL LiMTJsDb'l 

(BY AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT 
Concerning invulul pensioncrs>

BJ?. it enacted by the Senate and House 
of JKc/tresetitativea oj the United Stolen 
of America, in Gntigres* aym-moicd, Tiial 
the Secretary of War be, and l.c is hcr^e- 
l>y i^ircctetl to place ti>e following iii<mc<l 
persons whose claims luive been nans- 
milted to Congi-Qtis pursuant to a ki\v 
passed the tenth day of Apuil, eighteen 
hundred and six, on tlie pension list ol 
invalid pensioners of the United States, 
'according to the rates, and lo conun&itc 
ai the times herein mentioned, thai -is to 
say:
. Robert Holhert at the ratCiof five dol 
lars per month, to commence on thc thir 
tieth day of March, one thousand eight 
lumdred and fourteen.

lili Short ai. the rate vof three dollars 
and seventy five cems per month, to 
commence on thc thiriici'h day ol March, 
one tiiouband eight hundred and four- 
tcen.

Spence Darncll at the ra'e of five dol 
lars per nionlli, lo commence on tlie 
fourteenth day of February, eighteen 
hundred and fourteen.

Abraham listes at the rate of three 
dollars uiid seventy five cents per month, 
to commence on the seventeenth day of 
April, eighteen hundred nnd fourteen

Willis Tandy, al the rate of one dollar 
and twenty five cents per month, to com 
mence thc seventeenth day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and fourteen.

Samuel Sharon at the rate of two dol 
lars and fifiy cents per month, to com 
mence the seventeenth day of August, 
eighteen hundred and fourteen.

Alexander Naismith at the rate of two 
dollars and fifty cents per month, to com 
mence the twentieth day of Augtist, eigh 
teen hundred and fourteen.

Isaac Gray at the rate of six dollars 
and sixty eix cents per month, to com 
menqe the twenty-second day of S< p- 
tember, eighteen hundred and fourteen.

Thomas Williams at the rate of two

^

Chrisiophcr bites at the rate .of ty. r 
ol late and fifty cents per*mpnth,to coin* . 

tiiencc thc seventcen<Jh%f February, eigh* "' 
i«en hundred and fifteen.^ . ". 
». William Harlon »t the rate*' of. thirt^ 
clollarsi per month, to cdnimtjype tlje fiirst 
dny of January, eighteen hundre 
teen, ft _. ^.. .' ^.> 

Willinm Barry at the rite of
lars per n\pwb> to commence ihe .^Wrty*% -X ' 
first day of Maft-ch, eighteen hundred an^J^ 
fcuricen. t, ' " ''  ; -. \'JJ!

dollars and fifty cents per month, lo com 
mence the twenty seventh day of July, 
eighteen hundred and fourteen

'John R. Rappleyc at the rate of five 
dollars pc'i  iiiijiuii, io commence me se 
cond day of September, eighteen hun- 

rcd and fourteen.
John S\vccny at the rate of seven dol- 

ars and fifty cents per month, lo com-

TO MANUFACTUU1£H8.

FOR SALE>

The subscriber (acting partner of the firm of 
Hemy VV Hackctl &. Co.) intending to remove 
rom ihe Eastern Slu rw, and for the purpose o

[* the concern, nrtcis for salt their 
ment in a hritnrh of llic co.ton manufactuiini, 
bu«ine:;s, consoling of lour of Waller Jams' pa 
trnt sli>mei'tic and factory Looms, and every glh 
i-r implement ^uit.iMcfor carrying on Ibe weav 
in,; business ; together wilh the small «0ock o 
cotcon yam on band, rolomed and white, an( 
receipts for dying nnd bleaching in the most r,\ 
peditous and complete manner, w ithoul the less 
injury to '.be yiun or i-.loth, as will be shewn l> 
experiments to thc person or persona purchasin" 
Ihe establishment blrachinj; requiring only;

and nc.\t <l(uir to Mr. Samuel CJroo-ni''* store  
WheVe.he intends carrying on Ibe KOO'i' AND 
'iino'K M.4K.ING hUSlh'EfiX, m a stile faith- 
till, fashionable and .cU'gant Mavins lately re- 
(urneil from Philadelphia, nilh a nU«-k of good 
materials «n<l the best workmen, he humbly so

bont thirty sijt hours fur the prm-eit, end dyin 
nut half that .length of time. The fttlvantages^ o 
the palenljjooini over those, of every other kirn 
yet iu use, may readily be ili-covered on secii 
them at work. Persons r!ispc>.<»il to purclm? 
are invifcd'o "icw them in operation ntthemi 
nrribcr's present place of residence, and judge fo

A1'° lor sale, two romp.cte fly shuttle I

n(!joi,nin)(ihehoijae
(»T J.amca Roc, »n4 at jareiitit occutiijid by hirn..   
'-

, -
licit*, and sincerely hopes to merit, a portion of, w'".h eve"7 olhrr nrtic'e necessary to put themi 
_.ji_i:_ „„», _ _. „„ n,. r..i _ . i . t _ .._...»__ o immediate nrtr.r it ion. *

extends barn tq- V«'.v.t street j.;'»nd is held en 
LcASt), subject 1^'* ground rent of 

 unrjiwn Jf'i.he abovt ; properly ji nqt 
00;th i)Mt. it Will iheh'b'eexpo»«dtii.

'"%: 

'^

.public patronage -He inlemU tr> COM line 
hiniielf wholly .to iUeti'i work, without blend 
ing it with any other-branch, and hopes there 
by to have it, in his power l>> give more general 
.s«tinfnrtion.

  J W b«(i» leave merely to ob'ervp, that he 
'h.1» matured and polished I.is profe«nion, by 

in the moat fashionable towns on the

PVi:'."'"'
•;-ifte v -a..* ^'^TF&^tX   - '' ' 'P • rs"-^t r i.,  & gK^

i tht net Incoi
* Formers Bank ol So'merse* and 

ld^atthe Banking Houee 
Hilh oh:^he Slat .dny of Way tic.xt, 

OF fll'GCK,

. :.-AH?'ree«nt licerationn, 
be, 'clbsetl gratis.

tc.wil

TDfi SUBSCftlBEtt
.  ,»» the pleasure to inTorm the inhabitants W 
Euston and its vicinity, thai, lie has opened a ne,w 
establishment at No 250',f fiji1l|mor«^iltrfer doars-

un'the wH'o 
ircas.1 He

^ . .,   lie mten'dii,<arrvli ,. 
j>;'<FKA and GltOC£!i(Y lirwi' 

i no^- tit store, and iptph'ds keep

fc. ' - '   ' J' ~~~ ' ' ' i ' ' • '»'"' ft'.: ^pfie xnfMcriber wjll dispos« of the nnexnlreil 
"'  *-'-i of hjs leaBe'o^'UieE*Bi,E TAVEBM,'^! Che». 

1'owi), with a|l the fiicriiture an<J M»lWehold 
^nd»,two stagc/i and Tories, w^.tbe ntt^eon

aerpiiriniodfttin^  A- 
' .lH.ppjy«tf; f

AND

purehaJtd. fciiuie the bltpai>(l return nl poaoe, n 
wljl be s6l<4 'at r«flliced urices for (,u~h. ,--JIi. 
.therefore, particularly aiijJ.irespWlfr.llv iuvift) 
merchants and tlie head,a of piivnle f,<rnili*< 'am 
PlSbJie l\ou«e% lo call an^l esnminp' 
hotn*V»jX6,quaUly a*<t price. ( It n h'is d«termi 
H«tUirtw4|f|rh<* Roods at small pivfits, nnd t 
do a'/JruA business. ;. He pleflFes^Jin'.elf t e » t |

_ *ae at
attend^ to wfth; fultlitvSc. p>;pm;it 

.. Slid good* 10 securely packed up as - '" 
r«nt their goinpto hanrlin safety ; aleo 
l|iibU,tp be returne^, it^ojLitttfo they

^fyqftjj&fr:^ ̂ ^'^^'W^^'^ ̂ Qjteg .:%^m ̂ W': W
'!" ' *. '"  '.' ;?. "' ' '' '.">  "   -  - »&.'iv '    *.. y '• W •

o immedia'.c opcrition.
Hewy W. Hackelt. 

hurcb Hill. Q.uecn Ann'*i
county,Maryland. 3 may 4 e»

James MTSPfeal at the^ate of fiv«L_, ,,^, 
ars per utohth, ta^cotnmenr.e on t^&thir | ,; -^ 
eeiitli day. of Septe-mbpiYeighicejQ hui^f ,:^ 
Iredstnd fourteen". ' ''•'.'-'*i'i.'•'••*-^J3K- 

Kent, junior, tit Ihd fltte ''^.'* &•
fivedpllarsp'erinonth, to commehte th«

ncnce from ihe third«f Mfitcb!, eight^J^, ̂  
lundrcd and fifteen.   -* ''  ••{.

Sbc. 3. And bt it fur^het~>fnmett^\ ;' f\ 
That the pensions of the folh)\ving per- -^S 
;ons already placed on the pension list qjf ;.'| 
he United States, whos$ tlnims fol* |a ' %^ 
nr.rease of pension have been transmit^, ; :'j 
ed to Confrrcss pursuant to the act ^-*'- ^ 
oresaid, be increased to the sums here*' ^-'j 
n respi-c'ively annexed to their nnmefl, J(-\ 
  The said increase to commence at the t*' 
imes herein mentioned, that is to «ay.i». . ,'.'*;

Charles Hunlon at the rate of two <1<>J> '' ,?^
niT, and fifty cents per month', to com- ?; ''
ncnce thofoUrteentii day of Novembei^ ^
eighteen hundred and fourteen. _;!

Thomas Williams at the rate offivfc .   
lollars per montli,iotommencethetweft« vf^; 
y ninth of October, eighteen hundred aoA, •*.'•-£ 
,'ou teen. . '' i  ;-'. r£

Samnel White at the rate of three <j<4» ' ' *£' 
ars Otid seventy five cents per montl^ ; ;^ 
.o commence on the twenty eighth da^ jft*?fi 
iPDcccmber, eighteen hundred EC foui|t' i :;^ 
:een. J '' «

Thomas Machin at the rateoffwent^   ft 
:lollai's per rr.onth,to commenc'e th« twen- '* ; »"'' 
.y ninth day of October, eighteen hundred,' ''v* 
jnd fourteen. " -," . .''' '••?*'.

John M'Clennoh at the rate of five dol 
lars per month, to commence the. third 

«1ay of November, eighteen hundred- 
fourteen. . , - •*

Richard CJresstim at the rate of
llai-s per month, .lo commtnc'e 

oirrhth dny of November, eighteen Run*

-*' -

«<

encc the seventeenth of March, eigh- 
en hundred and fourteen. 
Joshua Merrill at the rate of two dol 
rs and fifty cents pur month, to com 

nence thc fourth of August, eightcci 
itmdrcd nnd fourteen. 

GrieveDnimmotul at tljjB rate of fiv 
ollars per month, tocoinmer.ee tlietwcn- 
' eighth day of January, eighteen hun- 
rcd and fiftnun.
John Ward at tlie rate of two tioltera, 

nd lifijr cents per month, 'o commence 
ic thirtietli day of NofCTiibcr, eighteen 
undred and fourteen.
Charles Runisey at tlie rate of five dol- 

arspetmonth, to commence the .twelfth 
lay of July, eighteen hundred and fouir 
een.

Grant Taylor at the rate, of five dol- 
ars per month, lo commence the twenty 
ourth day of November, eighteen hun 

dred and fourteen.
Henry rJatcman at the rate of five dol-

of t he Hou se of 
JOHN GA1LLARD, Preside

pro trr.ipore of thu Senate. 
March 3, 1815. ' , i-" 

Approved, JAMES MADISQJfriT

GENERAL ORDERS. ""'

The subscrihcr'K m;iir,h on Choptdjilt is now 
n fine n'-rler for the. i-eception of C A'M'LF, fiOO. 
cad will he taken, if early application is made, 
r by ur.nding ti.eai ti. thc mbscriher's marsh ; 

yherelhcy v.'ill be wcil attended to'and regularly 
counted every night.   '

  ' William B.Smyth. 
2 3

ars per month, to commence the seventh 
day of March, eighteen hundred EC four 
teen.

John Norton at thc rate of two dollars 
and fifty cents per month, to'commence 
the eleventh day of May, eighteen hun 
dr<'d nnd fourteen.

Jcssc Young-at the rate of five tJollar 
per month, to commence the sixth d?iy. n 
Am;ti<.t, one thousand eight-hundred an 
fourteen. .   i»' *'

Daniel Avervill at the rate of two dol 
lars Sc fifty cents per month, to commcnc 
thc third day of January,, eighteen hut 
dred and fourteen.
 ; John Bell at the rate of ten dollars pe 
tnonth, to commence the ninth day of 
September, eighteen hundred and four

AP ML 29th,
The arrangement^ which are necessary for.,' 

xecuting the ncwf Congress, fixinj; the mi!ita> 
' peace establi«rmjent. cannot be completed*!*   
i lo organize the ai my. and to pay and diHchaRm 
•}<•. hupc.iiiuinera'iy .officers, non-comrnhsionSI 
Vicers, miificianii and piivates, on the let -pf '

" next In coruicnurncc,therefore. fiheei^* 
uin$Unccs which will net permit such diachaj-gt 
t that time, and of the provisions made by !»>* ''

such case, tV,e army will continO'e In semce, 
rcoriling tu its pre«ent organftMion^until fu«)-   
licr orders, subject lo the fallowing j 
ir : '">F< _ - 
st. Soldiers wfco cn^ed to uerte during 

war, will'with all V»asonable.di3p'atch, 
rlav In day be mustered, paid andduchaY' 
.their respective stations ; and " ; 
I. The arrearages of p:iy dne to tUfc np* 
misMiined odicers, musician'sand-privatei 
jit'e culie'.ed tor a term otycars. will 1 
them at Ibrir re»pectivequ>rters, w^th-M l(t 
delay a» possible. ' , "'- . .'''" . . L>J 

By order of th> Secretary at War, ' ,J^ .;,:«* 
D. P'AV.Kr.R, Adj. fc. In* Gert,'  > £$&

 V

Information havybg been glyen tolhe War D*; 
jmrtmcnl that many peisohi htpt, purchtAift:' 
from soldiers their ctaihn fur bounty kndf, it 
therefore deeded proper lo pub)l(-hf<M> « 
caution, the foHprioj; extract of the

' entitleil  ; Alt '

awl May'eMi.lljfi'i.by which aU«aR» of: *l$< 
and boiiBties, btt'uieHpatents front (he Wa

itiil have been granted, are, iledaied lo he/ 
in<l void, viz.:  'Seei 2o. The'Secr«t*jfJP_-.j

NOTICE. . -..--v'-.
All persons having claim* against William 

Srt/M, tale of Talliot <-(,n;ity, decenscd, are li«ro 
iv warncil tn csliibit thc name, wilh the vouch' 

erfi thereof, lo the, cubsc'riher, nt or In-fore the 
ifteenth day of NoWinber ii'«Kt;^.''tiiey' "'">'

[aw be excluded n om nil benrflt of
Said, <l»tale  And Ihote iiiJehted to aniJ deceased, 

-

teen. .}«;,;,
Rlinn" Rynoaaon at the rate^of two,dol- 

lars and fifty cents .per n\snil)fi, 
niehce the sixth day of January, ci 
hundred and fifteen.

William Bond at : literate of five dol^ 
Jars per month, to Comhifirice the eighth 
lay of December, eiglitoen hundred and 
"durtccn.'..-.-  . /c.y. ;̂- , .%* 

Kichavd bsburh' nt the rat^f J 
lars aiid fifty cents per month,.

al* rei|ite»t«rl-to
i»dulgcri,cc can or W'il^he' gi*«'n. 

hand rtiis 1st day

, »sn«
Giy«i» 

Chile's iiobbs, orifer
' -' nf\V,n Hr...n ^J)»., 

«iay 0

i ^.yeiirtg nlffin from 1 i to 18-jretiaii of age, to 
stand jn a relail ili.-y-good and f|i-o<;ery>lt,re.  
He iiiufll bo of Boud connocliolis, and come well 
T«cnn\mcndeil )ftr ,hw corre.'etnesji'JfriH. attuntiuji

the
hundred an 

Jol»> Fri\z«5r.at'tT»Q t

mence the fifth dny of September, tiglv- 
tceu hundred and fourteen. " ...."-.> 

JCiiius Turnei'atthe rfeteof ihr^C (\m 
. .ra and seventy fivo centi^.'pcr month. 
to commence, the eighteenth day of Au- 
gAist, eightecjn hundred and fourteetf. 
.. William Cfrok &t t.hc ra,tc, of two dol- law nnd fifty --"^iil"

in  '.hejrXpnrtiMw&pfi.W'tr't for 'the time beil 
ha)I fixiu> timis to wmt issue wk'fnuitsha)I fixiu> t 

r lanil flnn 'entiUed lliereWi«r  *'' '>iry a
Prn:<ided aliruyi,. that such twfwits i>h«ll 
uu'.l only in the i ami-* llf lb« pei3(on» thus 
jeJ, anti l-u by Ihiih prthcir i^prcsentsijj-es ap* 
ijiodTur with|n (jvei .v<ar» niter the. if*id ptieohj 
hajll h»ve be«blj»e ' ntilM tkfretp;;, Bfld|Be F 

not brr«»5iuab)t o
anv manner

This pKiviiiiun of the t 
cd to, iod I^B| most

'warrant



^Bd if ujjitinf die *treet^ccrt^in it is, th*
~—^-i^--.^ -- -.—. ««.:fvhA4» {» vtftu tl'tftv.as you is v< dirty

fyl*wl, look? us if ̂ t,lis(d; been'trod unpn.-r 
-»'.JJV8 nc&tnbr thc^njv'elo'pp nor the letter is 

' .iiec!, there-canbe no breach 6f-honour
1 tf-lV;'..^ ? t r,, lf_ ..,,;.—— Jf.jft Kni-rfit., TlTe writer, nifust have" 

i 'droppcn h himself, for it does nojt appear 
havb been finbihcd  it is certainly un- 
pif.,l    -il'we inay judge from.the inter* 

,>tiniiu'.ion3,' "and tVorh tl)C name of the 
rd' itot bcujj* put down. '^Anbthcr rea- 

Svhy k' lijray .he published without,
tinf* any Ivurtarable principle, is, that 
> tn envuloo is direcietv,tdk»*« The

i;VExcuse ^blundera. 
1 have the honour to be, 

->. KH°rcl » y°ur lordship'* " 
Most ob't humble

. .

i«iade frequent recurrence fo'thesp terms, cvcn,tQ..-<to,rrcct ti(id fr^ndvir this; foasty 
 %-*«d finding them thus.familinrlzeri,''8c scra'wl!l|fcf>:ilile.: I Have Wriuetrsbhifetimes 
responded, and with reference to the '.ax in the singular and sotycUme iu tiie..fclu- 
billa wftich we're preparing for the rpeo-  1 ^< -«»- i.i..i.j-..-   *W":   
ple,alid the harrassfaents kept up tiTon'j; 
onc;*hafe.8v by',yburrfloets and "parties, fyo 
resolved, on folding a convention at Hart 
ford, Sn^pfennectieiH^g-iving ouuthatf wt. 
met to consSflcr the c'auses'ifof our onla- 
inities, with a -resolution ptvbur -part to 
bear them no:longer. ';

About this* time A/o«ror'« Jevy was 
announced; This MTC looked upon asUjvc 
most auspicious cvenj'Umt had happen 
ed.--  .VVVhowever seized upon it, in 
Congress and out of tongress,and ds- 
fjBtinced"lt as a horrible and frighifu'l 

n'i^ort full of the likcnesb of.uic

fflP^f^ps^
t-fflt i,/ » ' ' • ' * ' "J? W '' Hi'' ' ,''''• r' '*' *4^|yb/* ' ' '' 'J V*!^ ' ' '• , • * "* **' ' '' li:»«" ' \ ' 4.' ' ' " ''/' - S . ' • .

i&fi&l^ SI sd^'Aft^^fimiMrt, 1 Wff

P. ^. A letter ha^ just been handed to 
in« hjk a friend wh6 sa.ys the treaty is of a

of His!
/-VuoWf^" yet if it were 

rojjthis gentleman; he cou'id 
-...-  et'rJttin direction. I«hopc you 

jpabl&K ijt, thcref6re, irithout delay
d,,if you please, yoUi*»sy call it a-
t. . \ s-\ . ' _i.r^. _*_*  __ > .     ,

%afer ^bout

The liRonapartean code, which our rulers in
-ji*i- I . . * . .  >',..... -_jj« njt .._

_ y — t- ---__. _ ^ .

their ph;enzy, had determined-to fii up 
on uJe freemen of this country ! Noth 
ing ever took like it"! 1 The people were 
excited,. and the ^orrent roar'd a& loud 
in Congress, that the majority were dis 
mayed, enough coming, over with us to
put down this measure, it it ha;'

,
had the leuefV-

i envelope'"'!* dirtied as aboVc etat- '
, afifd contains the follow'Uig

i  feu will have' the goodness im-,
'Ufie{feftfciyon your -arrival in England, lo 
^onvp'the enclosed letter to Lord, (here 

and; oblige,, sir, your humble'' "        

nature which*May be worked upon to ihe 
disadvantage of the udrni 
hope ur'God it'm'ay be so. It will at least 
keep us from sinking.

FOREIGN NEWS.
- s 

TKOM OUll MEYT-TORC COKHMrONDRNT.

Office oft/if Hvcning Pog(,~> 
May i J\"ocin.

carried .vfeuld have, from'thai nu>ment 
silenced all our clamors. The war un 
der such arrangements, an isr well know 
wculd have been pressed every where 
with vigor ; and triumph would have 
succeeded to triumph, Mil his majesty 
must huVe concludi-d a peace, or los>. his 
colonies, without the least Ability to malu-
any iniprcssions upon the 
points of ''sea-coast, which iTotihi !-.a\-: 
been lined from one extent of the conti 
nent to' the other. Tliis we krow well 
  and we judged by a sure rule rificr-

tlic- pariial-tri-

the sulijcftt of the condition of 
b£ us \fhosc hopes, after a 3 years ,

-Afc

.toevc-ry expedient. We dwelt upon 
disasters  «-\Ve published the coh!

troops   
th<

inasmuch as the lion, the comman-  »''?"=" ". -.. w.-o..., , »....ionishir.i; 
Vler of the I'avvritc, it is exacted will 1 money lenders to bcwurr, and cxhortm-f;

l mc " "otto enll9t - We dwdl U P° :1 t!ic

those bf us \fhosc hopes,alter a 3 years .  "--- / -.-,.-   -..
«fcaseleij5 struggle, aro all blasted. I shall OUI< disasters-* We published the
 frrite in haste, as indeed 1 have just learn- and starving condition ol our lroo|
*d that a short time only will be allowed ! lUcil% P^nylcss state, and exhibited 
~/> tno.mitrh ns the lion, the comn i an- idry |1ess ol tht! t as« ry » admonisl

Supplement ,to thr London Gazette of
Tuesday, March f. 

Colonial Dr/iartment, March 9. 
Downing st. Murch 8, 181 j.' 

Despatches, of which the following arc 
copies, have this day been received by 
Karl Dathurst, one of his majesty's prin 
cipal Secretaries ofSla'c, Maj. Gcu. Sir 
John Lambert, K. C. B. commanding on 
the coast of Louisias*.

Cam ft, in front of the F.nemy's Lines
A(/,,«< A". Orlcan«,Jun. 10, 1815. 

MY LOUD,
I 1 becomes my duty to lay before 

vour Lnrdsl-.ip, tlie proceedings of the 
force lalcly employed on the coast of 
Louisiana, undui the command of Maj. 
Gen. the hoii. SirK. M. Packenham, K.. Ii. 
and acting in conceit with Vice Admiral 
the lion. Sir A. Cochrane, K. 13.

Tho re-port which I enclose- tiom Maj. 
G'e'ii. K'-ane, will put your Lordship i:i 
possession oft!-.e occurrences whicti took 
place until ni« arrival of Maj. (Sen. trie 
'ion. Sir E. Packenham to assume the 
command; l'ioin tluit prriod I send an

Were discernablo from the ehcnVy|» line 
tit more tliaii SOOtyards distance, as they 
advanced, a continued and most galling 
fire was opened, frqm every part of.their 
line,-and from tlie'battery ou ihe right 
bank. /; • <    

The bravo commander of the forces, 
whenever in hl-l life could refrain from 
being at the post of honor, and shari 
ihedarti>-ei. to which the troops were < 
posed, as soon as from his station be hud 
ni%(le the signal for the troops to advance 

on to ihe front lo ar.'miate 
by his presence, and he w,ib seen 

hat'oft', encouraging then en the 
crest of the glacis; it was there (almost 
at the same ttint) that he received two 
wounds, one in 'l-.is knee, uud another, 
which was instantly fatal, in the body : he 
'oil in the arms of Maj. M'l)!ougaH,his

\'.iik'and file -wounded'-; .^-cap'.s. 12 
13 HergeaiitH, 4 (taummiers, 432 rank fli.d 
ilc niissitip;. ''    
Return of casualties between the 9th an^

/.''26th J.a'iix 1815.
Total ! rank and file killed, 1 lieut. 

1 sergeant, 3 rank ahd file wounded.
Hotafn of 'tlie qrdtinncc (akcn from the 

crtemy by a  de<ucbnient of .the army 
ettirnj on the rightliank ol the Mi^stiur 
sippi, -under the c^Uiicuid of Colonel 
Thorn ton.

right bank of the Mississippi*
Jan. 8,1815. 

1 brass 10 incli howitzer, 2 brass4-lb>,

aid-dc-camp.-
The cfl'cct of this in the -eight of the 

troops, together with Maj. Gen. Gibbs 
and Maj. Gen Keane being 'borne cfi 
wounded at t became time, with mapy Or 
ther commanding officers, and further, 
the preparations to aid in crossing the 
ditch not being so forward as they ought 
to have been, from, perhaps, the men be 
ing wounded who were carrying lhc-m» 
caused a wavering in ihe column, which 
in such a situation became ii rcpartUe.;

field, pieces, 2 2.4-pounclers,, 3 12-pound-- 
ers, 6: 9-pouiidcrs, 1 12-lb. caioiiadc nob 
mutmted. .''..'

On the IxJwitier is inscribed " Ta-» 
ken at vhc subrcudor of- York-Town^ ip 
irci.'". . /

(Signed)

The return of the killed arid woundig, 
eel in the action of.the (jm>Hosts,'; givc^j 
1 7 of the former, aud?77 of the latter.

BOSTON DAtLt',ADVEirriSJEKH7ROM

We find in one of otir London paper* 
a particular detail of ihe-proc<j6(in>|£& o?

few hours leave this seolion of the
'cooutry.

imbecility and poverty of the executive
The'unrxpectcd turn given to our re- ' tal<;itr~a!»SIirin B the Wion there were 

Jations with your country, by the signing i "°.ablhtics <Aerc' to SRVC ua-^oin certain 

la Treaty of Peace at Ghent, has literally j rul"; ... Unfounded all our schemes. Hitherto I WB were disappointed in the numbers 
had been doing, tho'not as well Ks, l 'ml *«<•**** o" 1' Convention at Hart- 
had expected, as well as we could I i fov<1 - . Wc expected more states would 
* .«, ^nK» ii»t on,-' onnosition was! haT'c J olm' (h However we resolved on

tho* not as well as j
CO

Jtfcav* no doubt but our opposition was 
gaining ground and the plans ,,for- its
-continuance gavo us encouragement to 
believe, that, as the taxes grew and bc-
 gan lp press, we should obtain a final iri- 
.iClinph. But really, my Lord, our plight 

fey .j(|t present is somewhat piiiable. 
!.  ' , ' We are avTare'of your disappointment 
^J?'. **-you were ehcoui-agcd to look for as- 
r-*/V   , aSiatance here, beyond what you actually 
vV *jot.  'We htve beard your murmuring 
|j!;-- y--\nd'tis with a view to account for our 
!V-. .filing to come up to your expectations, 

»nd to justify ourselves in your Lord-.?'ir V.«hip*s estimation, that 1 have concluded 
i**».+ • »..i,.,«,, ,..nfouv oarij*i"__«      ,  

the meeting- nor were our hopes a little 
nourished on filidin;^ the impression on

^ :%'k«Wfcp1 fmon n^y bo formed'thVrc, 
' .'<W'our struggles against the government 

here, we have the|   consolation to know, 
that we-, called Up all our ingenuity, and 
«ppUcd all our strength. If blame lie a» 

\vh4re.\t is in,your having too hastily
'concluded > the Treaty of Peace. 
v 'It cipinnbt be truly said of us that due 

-Jpa'rna were not taken to overturn the te-

lyWC 
.!.„,

>*ri>liean cause in ibis country.
,. Jt due. us > in this particular will not 
te WhhhVjd,-;WKen it iahi ecollected that 
**"• 0ie eubjC'0-l;of disunion, which it had 

n engaged on -we sj;,ouid stir, hi order 
alarm MY. .Madison's fears for tli£} 

"ength of tho' republic, we were com- 
" to meet'all tnot weight of preju- 

I'fftv'our of I7nio7i, which had been 
. fcudenBd foWrtidablc by the precepts of 
thtv fHustrious Washington. This we 
Jbad pfthly overjcome. We found great 

however iin combating it nor 
i^ak« the least impression, till 

" f'ijm set^xlp'tnc .doctrine, that the govcrn- 
beipg Ijp'und lo protect its citizens,

- « -" r> ?»J, i . i .11.'

the public mind in relation to the levy, 
to be of So deep a character. This was 
a most successful hit, as we then tho't, 
and the signs of these limes were highly 
auspicious and flattering. .Our hopes 
were nourished from another quarter.  
The expedition against New Orleans had 
appeared, and its cxient was 'so great, 
that we fully calculated on an immediate 
reduction of that place, and of a conse 
quent disaffection of the western people 
towards the government. In truth
HT£».IO ur» orx..i5-l--«* r.C ciirl-\ n rnc..' 1 *.
we pave 8ut it» ca/tture ,- and stated lhat 
government had received the ojjfciat ac 
count of the ca/iturc of that important 
/inet, but, from considerations of fiolicy* 
fee/it it secret. We resoived toiakc advan- 
lagc of t!iis stale of things, and determin 
ed to select a committee to wait upan the 
President, which committee we intended 
should arrive at about the period of his 
greatest embarrassment which hac! not 
been a little increased by our overturning 
the plan of'-a National Bank an esta 
blishment that would certainly have giv- 
$jn the government as much money as it 
'Wanted -Ik with money, we know troops 

be had. These were ou;- tried

'n ''

having failed to do so, all obligation 
to''preserve tli^tonion had ceased.":,ifo, 

^Wipport this »wifg(;, and to keep a rally- 
ying point it whidh to exhibit 6ur evidence, 
^tbat we were neglected, "Vve perraittcd 

. JJiour people to bold C^mine. Our do'c- 
,"-"trine supported by juoh a tact, was infJu-

  __^Jir«* I '  *»t^"l. _ _ i__lT. r_Ti*^ '  . S _..__.___*'enual.' The. -people wh'b a^-e ignorant,
. easily deceived-} and. our fi< " "' '

into r , . (
took in relatiqn^o-the 

.de<'^arn(;odn't'ift»-rc.
tq-ypul V .(JDjr.l'rie.aH, J. fti.in our
-' - "lj lcation,.Tj»hich-*iaB for ward- 

his raaj;o6ty,"f b|'iga off New
 -a ^tlargeyr'tijfd'thf?., course* of 
ti^k pursued : against that part of 
ifuhspn's project. 'You \vill .ecol- 
lit t»i}r main:doctrine against a n:- 

; flue lion of the CanadaH, wrttethat of an in- 
I «UU<>« -j»n the iiaiM of'the Execuiiv'e,

Jk<t .•' . »Tfc. ' ,'. .•:t.A,'-.-^.. :

xtract ol -a joinnai of M.j. Forresl, As- 
istan 1. Quarter Master Gi-ueral, up lo the 

'imc: o! joihini; ihe troops (which skiled 
on tin- 26iU of Oct. last under my com- 
manii) and which was on the 6'.hof Janu 
ary ; and from that period, I siull detail, 
as wtll as I am able the subsequent e- 
vents.

I found the army in position in a ftV. 
country, with the Mississippi on its lef , 
and a thick extensive wood on its right; 
and open to its froi)i,from which the ene 
my's line was quite distinguishable.

It seems Sir Iv Packenham had wait- 
eel for the arrival of the Fusiicers und 
43d Regiment, in order lo make a gene 
ral aitack upon the enemy's line ; und 
on the 8th the army wast formed for thai 
object.

In order lo give yourLordt-hip-as clear 
a view as I can, I shall stale the position 
of the enemy. On the led bank of the 
River it was simply a straight line of a- 
bou a front of 1000 yards with a parapet, 
tin: right resting on the Kiver, & the left 
on a wood which had been made imprac 
ticable for any body of troops to p.is<=. 
1 m» itna «il» »iT.-fi^tlit.iir«l 4-y
works, and had a canai of aoou( 4 feet 
deep generally, but not altogether of at 
equal width ; it was supposed to narrow 
lowards their left; about 8 heavy guns 
wore in a position on this line.-  Th

ami as 1 advanced with the rcsc vc, at a- the mob*, which assembled to 'oppose* 
bout two hundred and fifty yards from the the Corn Dill. -On the everting of March 
line,I had the mollification to observe ihe 6» while ihe Dill was under discussion in 
whole falling back upon me in the great- the House of Commons, a crowd asscm-

Med'about the entrance to the House of 
^omvnons, which by-10 o'clock, au.otuU- 
;d 10 lo,ooo porsohs. Many of the mem-v- 

bcrs were collared, questioned what voto> 
they intended to give, and insulted, an 
they were proceeding to the House. * 
Mr. Crokcr.lrad bis carriage door bro 
ken openj was seized by the mob, and 
escaped only from their quarrelling a* 
moog themselves, Sir R. Heron slated 
to the House tha' he was assaulted by th& 
mob, and buffetted about by them like a

cs confusion.
In this situation, finding that no im 

pression had been made, and though mar. 
ny men had reached the ditch, and were 
eiiher drowned or obliged to surrender, 
ar.d that it was impossible to restore or 
der in the regiments where they were, i 
placed the reserve in position, until I 
could obtain such information as lo c'c- 
icrrriine me how to act lo the best of my

friends, Mr. O. Mr. S. and Mr. P. Uc- 
forc they arrived, however, news was re 
ceived that Jackson had skirmished suc 
cessfully with the advance of the Bir.ist. 
at- Orleans but still he had nJt beati-n 
them. News was received by the next 
mail, that they had attempted to storm 
his lines,but were repulsed.    WY. 
new began to fear onr prophtcy was not 
fulfilled, and apprehended we had giveir 
our assurance of the fall of Orleans pre 
maturely. Newi came again, that Jack 
son had beaten the whole British army, 
with great slaughter 1 Our hopes were 
bit as with frost. There was something 
in this event that nugurrd favorably to 
wards the admir.istrr.iton. We saw 
in this thing something like a fall of ouv

.JtbUity
without a vipl^jon.of the COnstyjjtipn, to
<m»^ trobp«L(»tatC. twWps) overitlio liiici.

if it were
unjutt and ini- 

moiuil Sc
 te^ioys people, t^alcjtiiii.ts^i^e^ution.
*" " ' Return to those' parts >ol

havc'ho^n^t been made known to

e felt' queer   And, indc-td, rny 
d't' considering the nature of our scr- 

vice-^-the natjlve ardor anri (jatriotism of 
a gvva*. bo<1y',of the American pcoph-.   
and that-tho indefatigable MONKOK, hi'.d 
put his healing hand to the War Depart 
ment, organising 8c giving it vigor, then 
will exist no'-woudcr that we should feel 
queer. , ' ^

We hftd, howetcr» overcome maiiy ob« 
wonders  Sc we still

-hopefttjiatsomc entangling affair might 
happed1/** -Washington, produced by the'
ingenuity of oUr friends, who were now 'toy to'.demand f.'a redress of' 
grievances, {tc.'ftic. ,8cc."

\V'«5 lookod'/JtiylhcBy stem iot taxalio 
we <ft*elt up^fi.jt'- We .recurred to the 
public, dcbt-^»d'\Ve deprecated it. 
dcnnufc)$d it 'as.flic creation ef a 

l-a wicked nilinifwtt^tion -as a:. 
whiclrthe people couid not^uay^o 
tohdfo' V; vV  *,--'.,.' .. > '  ' 

Under these l*pt veatigflsxjf ho| 
PCS rather j|liat were brightetiin^;, our 
3n*t!» urWved at Wnshington, wl>cn» 1«!

• _... _r___i __._l_J^i:_ -/'^.i •-•'•».vi'

Mississippi is here about eight hundred 
yards across, and they had on the righ 
barik-U heavy battecy i'f 18 £un»; whici 
enfilraled the whole Irontoftho posiiioi 
on the lef1 bank.

Preparations were made on onreidcby 
very considerable Inhor to clear out and 
widen a ranul that communicated with & 
strmm by which the bouts had passed uj 
to the place of disembarkation, to optn 
it into the Mississippi, by which mean 
troop; could be gol over to the righ 
bank,and the^co-opt ration of armed bca! 
could be s-'cureil.

The dispitMtion for the attack was a 
fftiliin's : u corps consisting of the 8Sll 
lig.'i^ infantry, 200 seamen and 400 ma- 

Stu \Vrst India Regiment, an<
piccvd of artillery, under the conmiant 

'hf Col. Thoriiion, of the 65lii wus to pas 
over during the iii;jh'.) miil'move along the 
right bank towards New Orleann, cltar- 
inii-ils front until it reached the flanking 
batterv of ilic enemy on that side, which 
it had'orders to carry.

The assailing of thr enemy's line in 
front of UK, was lo be made by llu- brig 
ade composed of the 4th, 21 si and 44th 

with three companies of tiie 
98ih, under Maj. Gen. Gibbs, and by the 
3d brigade, consisting of the 9Sd, two 
companies of tin- Fusileers, and 43d un 
der Maj. Gen. Keane;.some black troops 
were destined lo skirmish in the wood on 
.he right; the principal attack was to be 
nade by Maj. Gen. Gibbs ; the 1st bri 
gade, consisting of the F.usileers Et 43d 
formed the resetve; the attacking co 
lumns were to be provided with fascines, 
scaling laddr.rK ahd rufls; tke whole to 
be at their stations before clay light. An 
advanced battery in our front of sbf.--.18- 
pounders, was thrown up during the 
light, about 800 yards from the enemy's 
line. The attack was to be made at the 
earliest hour. Unlocked for difficulties 
increased by tho falling of the River, oc 
casioned considerable delay in the en» 
trance of the armed boats, and (hose des 
tined to land pol. Thofnton'u corps, by 
which,4oc 5 hours were lout,

judgment, and whether or not I should 
resume >he attack, and if eo, I felt it could 
only be dor.c L»y ll.c reserve. The con- 

di.-r.ce 1 have in ihe corps composing ii 
.vould have encouraged me grcaily, tho 
ol without loss, which might have made 
he attempt of serious consequence, as 1 
now u was the opinion of the late d'u- 
m^uished commander of the forces that 
he carrying t>f the first line would no 
e the least arduous set vice. After nmk- 
ng the best reflection I was capable of, 
kept the ^v-und the troops tUi-vi held, 

.nd went to meet Vice-Admiral Sir A- 
ex. CochrariU, und to tell him, lhat und'er^ 
all.the circumstances 1 did IKH think it 
jrudeiit lo renew the attack that day.  
At 10 o'clocb 1 learnt of the success ol" 

. Thorntoo's corps on the light b^nk 
I sent the commanding officer of the ai- 
illery, Col. Dicksou, to examine the si- 
uatirui of the battery and to report if it 

was tenable ; but informing me that he 
did not thiiiL.it couid bu held with secu 
rity by a smaller corps tbun 3000 men, 
I consequently ordered Lieut. Col. Gub- 
bir.s on whom the conm.and htcd devolv- 

(Coloncl Thurnton being wounded) lo 
retire.

The army remained in position unn 1. 
night, in order to gain time tu destro} 
the 18lb. baiter^ we had conatrucui! 
the prqccding night in advance. 1 ihci 
gave p.rders for the trot.ps resunSin-j; tin 
ground they occupied previous lo ihe ai- 
taek.

Our loss has been very severe, bui

shuulccock between t\vo battledores. At 
tlie request of the Speaker, two detach, 
meiits of Horse Guards were Orderec' te» 
the spot, and the mob was dispersed be 
fore 11 o'clock, without any material in» 
jury being done.

Hut they immediately after collected 
to the number of 7 or 8CO, in Burling* 
ton street, emered the house of Mr. Ro- 
linsonjtlic proposer of the Corn Dili, ;;i.d 
estroycd all iiis furniture, books w.nd 

and broke oil the windov/s.  -

oluors. They assaulted the 
Lord Kllcnborough j but his Lords!iij»

swhic
, ^'j"'0^ 
t^ri(rty,nj 
codiji

;a.nn<itaddt 
put of; this

;ur ._. ... ^ 
i»;a. revisal of'oiit. ^J'OII

i cl^th'fe'^thole British^arty in,At:>e>tca the

irust i f will not he considered, nuiwith- 
stand'ing the failure, that this army has 
suffered the military character to be tar 
nished I am satisfied, hadl thought it 
right to renew the attack, that the troops 
would have advanced with cheerfulness 
The services of both army & navy, since 
their landing on this toast, have been ar 
duous beyond any thing I have ever wit 
hes,sed, and difucultic* have been goiover 
with an-aesiduity and perseverance be 
yond all example by all ranks, and th< 
most hearty cooperation has existed be 
tween the two acrvi(A<|a?.'

.-("six;
It is^iot necessary .fi^rcme to cxpiate-tc 

you upon the loss the army has sustained 
in Maj. Gen. the Hon. Sir E. P.ickenham 
Commander in Chief u^.,this force'i ;iU>: 
could I in adequate tcn&s." Ills' service.:, 
and merits are so well'known ihiatlhavc. 
>nly in common wilh the whole army, ti 
exprcua my sincere regret, and .whuJB 
.may be supposed at this momcr.t toconifi 
peculiarly home to me. ", '""

Major Gener.il Gibbs, who .died of hi 
wounds the following day, and Majo, 
General Keane, who were both' carrie 
off the field within twenty.yards of th 
glacis, at the head, of their brigades suf 
ficiently speak at such a moment how 
they were conducting themselves. V .I 
happy te. say Maj. Gen'1, Keane is 
well. "v

Capt. Wylly 
Secretary.to the 
forces, will have i 
ing to your Lordi»hip these 
Knowing how much lie 

gnti'and was,in his eonft'dencc
g cxpevienc.e of his talents,'' 

caniipt do le'as than ]>ay this tribute to
wha^ I conc.ejve woii'.<I\W -the Wi^ljesj 
*r i.:- 1m.. n^«-...i ...,J". .i*.'i...O..'..:i-::... :i

not un\il-p*l(t5 jn «he
1st div'iwio^v^isistlng of 500

'iltte1 ensemble of tbe'-geneii-.l 
v^iJostj and in a point which 

'lasV importance to^hc attack
on the lef; bank of the River, altho' Col.
Thornton,-ij£ ;) 
his vcportj
td in <srery,

Lordship- ̂ vill BCii iu '

«ti4rfMllF 'jus^ned, tliis- «;6tifi<lcncp ,»JUe 
Comnwiuler ot the; forces placet} ih his. 
.,,;:if»i,,n -^TU- d,.i^ Bt^Jiding liistui^*

Thence they proceeded to the hoi; d? 
ibrd Durnley, in Berkley square, o. Mr, 

Vorke, in Burton street, of which li-.ey 
the windows and demolished -.ho

iiimscll ut the door, atkrt.-stcl 
hem ill a few -words, when tiicy ciiet-rt-Vl * 
lim and Went o(i'. Soon after on tho 
 ppearance of the Guardsf the ir.ob

On the niyht following, March T, th» 
mob again assembiecl in different parts oft 
the town ;\nd made several attempts oa 
different hoiK.es but were prevented trout.

iiig inucl- iiijuvv,by the military  « ' 
During u renewed auack on Mr, Kobin* 
on';-, Imi^c, w fc\v shots were fired by the» 

soldiers, and 1 man and 1 woman wei» 
UilU-d.

On Wednesday ni^ht the outrages-o? 
tin; populace were repeated, in tiiflVrciit 
parts of. the town. They assaulted many 
houses but 'were generally dispersed of 
driven away bofore-'any considerabl*: cia« 
mage was done. During these U-aiisucMt 
tions scvei-al corps of troops were order'* 
ed in from the country. On Thursday^ 
there were several disorderly collections 
of people, !>m little damage was done, 044 
ibis or any subsequent, i

Extract of a Icltor from an officer i£ 
New Orleans tQ his friend in Charles^

*S4,th March, 1815.

Te 'had a most pleasing janirt 
down' to Dauphin, Island, about liOmiloq 
from this place, where the English army 
ar,e encamped, and where iluir^ucci liy. 
1 hadAh^ honor of carrying down Majo»

, '(fit the U. States* arinj') bear*

commamler, 
We went flown lu a 16 oared bacgi;, and 
liad several .' r^pspuctablc yoijjiigj'gentle- 
'nien of this City with us and a b'&nd.jcfP 
inusic furnished rby them. We orrivetf 
at Dauphin Island in 3 dayiij-and anchor* 
ed abreas.1 of thvir camp about. 4 o'clocljj.

.of. h.j«, late General, uivr^.^comhjienfl 
Jjiin sfengly to ybuf;t.(Vi-^Bidp's pi-dtec-
tion. ; ; l have, Sec.

;thc band played
Jjgqtf.eoltMifbiaft.^
ifiliqu'c \vus ..lihedSvitiriiundreds i
.Ushurcu^i^cerjiiig ,uyer.',and ;oj(er, iis
knew by^he.''flag af our mast| li^^thut*
'We broug.htuhe,iu vfUu wolcojije.-^6'w> of
 >pt»t!c. AiKe icDiftinefl^on tpc: Island r{j* 
day1*), mul ^v'eW ir.euttiAjWilU«'vi ty 
.otV^'uiaioJ^audJrwp{!c{ v by "ulf' of
 and.then'jjrocetTciieB'on to Mobile 
rft>ftnoiir army the'i'fc>jlif3
 OVi our return we stopped again at 
phju Ibluncland took several English 
fieevs on bourd and brought them up to» 
town.' All tbfcsu officers-, have the g'ren^. 
et-t desire to See this,O5fy and oUr|inCji»i 
'pn tlwybaUl^'ottBuiKi, wh\>re wc'bcuSip!-*^-"' ' ' " '"' p^.¥f* i ''«H»9>em' -

'H'ook in gc-. . ^i i

',*#*•

.,_... -j

Hj r<-.pbi'tB-.from Mtaior 
J^eafte a*fd;: Colonel Thornton,: and 

tha extract fcohrjihe journal of a?aj.' 
- '

to haiiirl'sov 
.-'fliard ubo.Uu., 

humor, uhdj

rest (-M^hic Iji d«ctait' subordinate stahces.] •' • ' ' '  ' "

 Uhat ihey ^ 
»Franee,S 
such b/tivit

f, &c.• ''

many bai' 
,nev*i'

; " Afti?^ tHbir rctjttjit from' to Fore
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Tiic following eVtractt %rri
tlult'tfCHscd to i!\c Sccreiary'of War, awl 
which \yc h»yc obtained permissioti to 
pu'olish, depict in linly dolours truUs of 
iiidivitiu.il heroism, which shed a lurft 
on the national military charm" tcr

J\'tic. In/el, 
JExtrart of a' letter fiom Col. \Vii.i.iAM

M'ilKK to Mnjoi Gencfai \'fiai<ir.LD
SCOTT, elated ;i

icbh -trcnt'-d y*Vy
>cctjfu!ly by the boldiers an*l Bonaparte's 
Vu'tiranS) whom tiicy encountered on the

SIR, '   ..
If any apology ciftild be tho't rlcces- 

tsnry for this iclttr, you, I liave nt» doubt. 
Vu> li-'d oiic in l^c t,nl)jcci of it.

1 am un.xioiiH to iul«;reiit you in behalf 
 Fbrc^ei -,i O'l'liii'K ef tUo llth inf;iu- 
tiy, >v!io wishes Jo prcr.ui'e.aCaJi-l'srtar- 
luiii fjr ills bi-other lidauuul O'Flingi a 
!KI! 1 4 years "W, and r.uw a jjiivato of the 
^3ii iv:;imirnt. ( .

J.i. O'l'li.i^; was wounded by a cannon 
ha!', in t!iC haidc of the Falls ot'Nia^ura, ' '

way. '
'"tThe   fbrei^h"Ambassadors at 
wcfc. aeduloiis in the most delicate tmcl 
obliifingvattenuoiis to Louis XVllI, uii 
the ii'.iproach oflionapa.te towai-dfil'aris. 

-' the resignation of Sotijt, (Duke 
as Minihto.r ol'War to Louis 

XVIII. Gen. Clnrke, (Duke of'JVlli-c,) 
\vasappointed. Afierl.onii I*ft Paris, 
Gen'1. Clapke went to England on busi- 
tvoA's \vith tlic'jPrince Recent,and rcinaiu-

army du.'ui.the b'u ot*:i.' joined -
jFoi'i liiic', iu'ui». (ItaU'lv o;i.!.is recovery
Jn iiu- sortie on tiiu 17'.U,of '

tin.-,
,'jiiciie.. ami ouutined liit: command ol 
loriovii ovthe first, brigade uudorGeii. 

Jr!illi.r; of 2 4tlien, 1>I'which it unibiblc 
CO \terc Uilivtl iiiid'-tvouiulcd. Ai'ier rc- 
j«K:ivinHf the cnciny'a ti-.-e and pacing the 
wii're' ol thi'ir .euirciitliiin.-wls, he ad- 
\i'.i;,.i;cl \vitn iii;, iittlo party against a hluck 

containing36 men t)t' Uo Waite-
\iiie's re^t"i.-:il an r:i|i'.uv
ly ;'t the '/.'.cio liixie '..i- Iji-
T. I-:. U'l''liiig,ot' ilij '23d jr.fiuitiy, with
'£!-,.»i : ;n l!iai\l of the sain

carried a Ur^cbiock house

ed th<ire al ihe dat-. It' is suid

tified 'at'Ali'c nc'ttjffroin N<?w Orleans, and. 
thb'AineH»!to cWructei, I am happy to 
siiy, ib .exulted very much in ilie eyes (if 
Guroppv'by the .'bravery and liuir.aiiity 
virii which the army and navy have con 
ducted themselves during llic \vholu of 
th<y\var   indeed the name of an Ameri- 
cah is highly considered, and, ail now a-

Stiiilt was not suspected of being a tool 
of Bonaparte ; but his soldiers complain 
ed loudly of il.eVigou o: his system, utid 
lie resigned. < .  

An insurrection, which the military 
were scarcely able to suppress, is suid 
tct have broken out la'.ciy in CaUlonia, 
Spain.

The restrictions of the Bank of Eng 
land, not to pay specie, are couiinucd to 

1816.
The Alien Law is again enforced in 

England as to Fi-ouchmcn.
Colonial produce fell in price greatly 

in England in consequence of the news 
from France. The value of gold has 
risen.

The Alexander from the East Indies, 
\vris vnv.t keel on the coast of England, 
March 26, and all on board aio said to 
have perished, rxtept four Lascars and a

e;rc'C that it has hecn IIHK )i Uii<!ei 
I heard Gen. Riall say, they were as tine 
a.nopiiiution as any in the world, uiid 
wdijlcldo more in a few hours to strength 
en ii nosiliwi liian any other set of
troop's. fed- Guzvtte.'

KJil'UULIGAN SI Ail,
OH 
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E A S T O N :

MOKI.iNCi.'MAY lu.loij.

feCT" Tiic Democratic Kcjiublicuii Citizens 
VViii hmc a meeting al CHURCH UILI,, mi S.\ 
I'CKUAY. the i>ath ot May iiibt. al 2 o'clock 
P. M. vthen.il i» expected mat ag.encial n'tM-tin 
t'loui the aevuai liiuukts of the cuuuiy vuli UK. 
puce.

Q.ucen Ann's, May 6, 1815

bv

wouiiin.
Tl.e Court of Madrid has issued an e- 

dict, imposing a duly on L'li^li^h woolen 
i;oods, amounting almost to a pvol.ibiu-

ri^lit ol' tin', li-i. .: :.uea, ilUc'.uieaj «>" ' Tiic duty on all kinds ol cloth, per 
si\ty iiieu. Knsinn O'l-Tiii.; iWx-iy- i yard, \vab 1 1-3 dollars it i-, now about 

\vhil<: ht.iiidii.s un.J.Uo top j one dollar ui»l a hull, or abcut Ii. Sci.
The duty.on Uaiz.<:, 

AS six dollars por
Tin these block-houses were taken j pi^cc ; it is now increased M ten dollars 

sortie, huo been p'ul/iicl) made \>*r piece, or about 18s. additional per
' piece

The British accouuu 
 Ueni|.-i3

of the abortion ef thti 
'ii-^iiK, v.i;; Lc iead will

much inieri-.it 'I hougnir.ue ia an eviuenict. 
i:ea!(i:uut of lliet&:,1. uiiu tile iu*a, the letter^

co/jl.!>n i: uj e Hull) than we have

MATTHEW CLAY is again elected to c«nRre>s, 
f whicl^hc has before bicn many years a mnn. 
ei, fi'iiin PillVvlvmiia cliMiicl. which was in ihe
i.at r*pi'tjen.*d by Mr. Kei r.

The "Library. recently purchased tiy the £«>' 
iniiiCfit fioiji Thorna-" jrfieis-un, MI 1 1 veil in ilii* 
ily yeslciday. Much pi.ii.ificiilion is aiilkiy»l 
(I by literary men, from llin piiiiltigeofrelciriiiK 
u ttiu <ti.irc? and valuable hooks, «f which i( in 

C"mpiified, lo which it i« hoped ihe conjKess will
ibid a more iit'r jtci-e.thion in fiiUnr, Irtan h.is 

leielolore been allowed lu llicir Liluaiy, Ibid.

KOTOW -AT- LAST
In the schooner C/iij j'Ciw, C^.jit. CtiARK, ar 

rived hci e from Jamaica, tjriiC p.-nscii^rr, III 
RAM T H AT P. tt, foil T/«!»H urn;-* in 'He liiilish s«ii- 
vice, im^ii fund, iind refused lobe pveu tip oil 

iv London. duitn;; ilie «ar, atiho' lecignizcd 
bj Iwtjuikci- in (jr^tiicc ol iiulish oiiicer*.

Qfljftppjieation of NOAH M'Atisun', «x«cntuy 
it Ji,-A/t 1 uigu.iiHi. ldi« of Tulbot fonniy, no- 
ctiited  ; U is ordered, Ihui he give lh> iK.t.^o 
i«qnir«l' UT Idwvfur cccdiloni to exliibit theiv 

in,s jj;ntn.-L the ,,,iiil Ji'ceas«i]'s tblate. >.<.J 
e same i.cunf.lisheaoiicc.fn e*ch vmeK li.i' 

ll)L'iij.aceollbr<^s.iircessivc weeks, in one ui <!io 
Wf.pupers at iij'iloii. , , 
In u.ttimntiif ili.il ihe aboVe is truly copiiJ . 

liom ibt rniniile'< of urocecdin^t,ol the 
'Orpiimin' ronil of ilie connly aloirifrd, I 
have hrieunto frl my band,aim the fe»l

I 
is

NEW YORK KLECT.ION.
T!;c result o ihc Iv.cction.i-ayd ibe Nerv Y«»l< 

Columbian, wilh scarcely a single member rest
j on ilo'ioltul-aAiliiurily.is 65 KcpuUioans an.. 

ol I''eiii'iidi.,ls--'Re(iuMii .'.n iuajt..ii(y 4>. «iul in 
tue Advocate we find the following 

V.uiousi and ccr.iiarficloiy slrtitiients of the 
re.-uit. ollbe Kletti.m rtrebli.l is ciiculr.'.ion   
Tho Columbian of l.i«l evcninj; stives to ri.c Uc 
pi i b tic n n jiide of tbe rI.ti!s<M\* v.»u «,and .01l>* llii. 
/ 'cdciul biuc. The i'.vci.ii.;; l'w-1 ii*:icrt», ttiu< 
YVesl C'heblei bat.'icliiiiieu Irtofcclsral u.cmhcr:,

statement of ihe Columbian i< o!l-ei wise conixl, 
will luahe llic House equally divided, o'J .-.ud CJ

in Ihe year of our Lord Ibid. 
Test 

Ja: Price, Rcg'r of
Wtiljtor'IVltiat couul]

In-compliance with the ahovo or'de'r,
A'o/ice i,i liirtinj given, 

That the MibM-iiUi.i ham cb-.aiie! flora " 
.'{ph.iii..' comt of Tallinl connly, in M 
letter* lesiamciil'irx on (lie pt-.aonal estafl 
.'fl/i.-i /'w.'u.i.i/i/, .alir ol'T'lbut county, deft-aged  
All peUur.n Inning claims against the estule of 
oiud tief.tM..td, arc iitieby wjrntil to exhibit ll.a
 ame with the vniicbent tlieient', tn the siitsr.ii- 
IK.T, on or before the I KtR <j'M'' Novcnilin- neve
 lliev in^y t.ilu-i uhic bv law fcccxciudi-d from all 
!«n.(H c.f saiii f't.tte Puif»o.is indebted' to saiA 
ilirtastd. me icqi.tslc.! lo nuke immeiliato pay 
ment. Given unucr my hand this llftti <iay of 
May, 1615. .

Noah Manshk), ex'ot'* *
of J l-'ur'.a»oirdcc'«L;,'

mav IB 3 ^'?''—————————————•——-_«.r>.

1

The follonijip ConMilar Appointineiits,' we 
^caui, have rucintiv bicn ni-d"by ll'i- Pir«i<]<nl:

loln.din Biilu-b ofntial iciU'is,, Col 'l'i:o..iAi Aari.NXVALL, of ibe army* lo be 
.'e ..be ticaii. ache l&tiie ' Cfi.sul at L .ndt.n.

c.xpiilii.iuii, anii bad CoMBAcou L.r.wu, to be Conmil at Malta. 
Th<,meiani'l.o .Tiio^D. AN^LR»ON. to be Consul al Tuni>

<5tl ii .. C1U.UI \V.;lill- M.,IHlll.'n V/U .^k»^ >U[-' ! ~" ^.^...-.  .... n .. ..,

of tho bui(iiiiig,ut'v.'!iicJi nc died ,tUe next: pi-r yard in atltliiion. 
j ,, ° [before the edicl was
^*»l ;   " I ....

 at the
Jti-ow h   hut the manner U the aeJiifvt- 
titint, and by w/:^?«, ('.ovs i.ot appear..   
The y!'.u!ii, lidrj.iiiid O'r'iiiny, for wiiom 
the appoii.inici.t 1. 1 CaUi-.t is rutjUcsjU'Cl, 
L.\s .ilruiitly pi-uved il.ut he shiiies \viui 
bu brotlier« t!ut nulianiness of spirit

S'iicli seems a faniily inliciitanc*1 . On 
L- i.i^ht ol the 2a;'a c.t'July he was so 

fo,ti:naie as 10 rescue, -wiiiumt as-j'.--!- 
an?v, Lieutenant Ta\>pan i.f ihe 2jii 
Xo^imcni Iroiii t!;e hands cfa biitisl. 
ollicer.

A plain recital of such conduct convey 
thi:b.:st eulo^'iun: (wittiin my kuo-.vleofce) 
of those who peiibnu ii. I iiuvc dohe 
^o.!ii.»)j more.

Jf X'rucl of a letter from Maj: Gen. \Vm- 
XIKI.U SCOTT -,o the Secretary ol'Wai ,

  dated
Wulthingtw, Jflril \6!/i, 1815.

.SIR,
I have the honor to enclose a letter 

from Col. M'llee of tl.e Engineers, on a
 ubjcct a^hi^lily interesiing as any that 
Occurred dui'iiig the late war. Let me 
request that you will oblige mo by look- 
iii', over it at a iiioilieut of leisure.     
JkloM <.f the facts nai i a'.ed by the Colo- 
B<larc known to me personally, and I 
couid add many others of the same cha- 
^Cai.-.er.

L'u-utcnant Patrick O'FiiiiK, his three 
Brothers and father, entered tac army OLI 
th<: same day, in 1812. all for five years. 
in ll-.e father (a ser.dnel before hisdopr)

Charles Einanuel,the king of Sardinia, 
has di-vo'ed himself to religious cxtrci- 
|es for ili.e rest of his life.

Tue British Minister at thr Brazils, 
and'AiiU\. Dixun, arc said to have apolo- 
gizi ii to the Portuguese government foi 
the CHpHire,by the Lirtish frigates Niger 
and Laurel, oi' \\iv Portuguese brig Boa 
Uniao, from Africa for Rio Janeiro, with 
slaves. Tnc Briiish frigates kept up A-

\>en
bt^fn
ana Men- ca!cu!aicvl lo
i;iiru-.l)y who plui.ntd tiiu
calcviUivu UM l,-, entile ; lie
K Uir dui n. /I piodn.:u At &tiung u »c-ii?.

hum>ol ihe ..'vents ilitn pusi.ii:^ in l-.urc.jie, to 
kv.-.n.li t\cii the sUii^lilcr cf tlieir Ui,op^ before 
Ne»v Oii.'.-.ns war. uiaeconuaiy iinpui lance, liul

is GIVIN,

in
The romeilv of /l/u.'i Oniony w/13 lately perform- 

d in London, the principal p«rl» by V'/.omiit 
'.'out!.', K^q. an in<inont banker ivor'h four mil. 
inn» uf iljll.us, and Mis-> Mct'.un, of Hie llieotrc

i/n oin p?it cannot fail .,f I Drwiy L^rie, wilh accompaniment. &•> CKI.resf-Lii 
in Aj» bills* l)eiii|;t'or ill- bfnefil of Mino 'tici'mii, 
ivhoitr L-itappearance wa« in the piny of lliw to 
j^rovv Ktdi, vvibhluc aflc. i.iOce ct IVrtunu'r- Kro-

Ibeir nltiiiii.te t'.irn: ai.d «ULUCVVI in llieii>tib 
iir aesci.ifci,e*, 01 in their pnbJic prints, Hie An.e 
i le.ui ... itiy arid navy shall be menlii.aeis at, th

« -oldier who had served under him. 
jgrodit during tlie revoluiionary xar'.   
.About the same lime -Mrs. O'Flmgt a 
jjsnost respectaMe matron, came to Fori 
KSvoi'jje on a visit to her husband and 4 
ioi.s. Patrick, the SOD, 

sick in ihc hospital.
4ii:ii. Doai'buri) iq.cli»ci>ar£<: him from the
 crv'n  _ , U,a* he ini^ht return wilh hw 
Ov. -I.1.', r. ' In April, 181+, Patrick (now 
I.'.- O ? i-'linn) raised a company af volun- 
\f c)-s, inurcijL'd to JUiftaloe^ndj-equesjlod 
to be attached to my brigade. . 'Ebtf hapd-
 soine deportment of the youny; Captain 
«nd his lutle band, induced nie lo con 
cent; and skioii alter, I procured him r.
 i.rnmi&siontu'iUc 9th Rcgi.

|nc;icaa coiora. The Portuguese cup- 
lain re-toi-k his vessel.

 The nuiiibfcr of petitioners in England, 
against the Corn Bill was near 2,<K«j,OuG 
 iu its favor 10,000.

APPOINTMENTS
By the Governor and Cuuncil> May 1815.

M1LITAUY APPOINTMENT*.

Peregrine Vcuzy, adjutant 49th rcn;t. 
Caecil. -

Win. Pinkney, jun. captain cf a rifle 
company, Ualtiiuo'rc. '

George B»-al, captain of a company 
34th regi. Prince G« or^es.

Thomas Shepherd, ni^jor, vice T. Te 
nant promoted, 6th rejjt. Bait...-'

Mutih'-w Tilghnmn and George Spry, 
rviajort., 33d rtgt. K.ent.

Uci:ry Richardson lieut. andGreen- 
bviry C.u tii.ui ensign of Capt. Lovniiaii'b 
oon-.panr, 33ih tegt Queen Ann's.

L.9V Wootiul!, ensign of capt. Ilurges' 
company, do.

'Joseph P. \\ . Richardson, cornet of 
capt. Slaughter's troop I Oil. regimental 
cavali . district.''

Jol.nS. Hollins, captuin ;  Jas. Barroll, 
lot lieut; Samuel M'Clclland, 2d lieut; 

husband and 4 Samxiel HuHingWorlh, cornet of a troop 
tiicn about 18, O f i,or.,c attached to the 3lh regimental 

1 prevailed on cav^ ;. y district.

were gi-dciaily bcloietbe wa:, in dbrriirctlnland 
JtXia>;iHC ituii!., 1,'ie w-jids >ii^(;j!a, N'U-.V Or 
.I.MIIS. ij.ie, and CliHiupiain, Uii! c.)iii|,.)>u a 
charm, ol powi-r lo silt-lire !>ucb itnpeitioencr.
 -"Though you may acq'iiieci r.o leriitoiv by 
Ihe war," s.iiil a Kiiliili nnval i,lti.ei- lo one ol 
our mi'iLary heroes, "jouliavc greatly gained 
by it ; y 0 u have acquired a rtiarucifr by Ihe ex- 
|>li/its of your ai;ny and navy, which alone i.i 

! ih more llian all it baa cost you." The Bri
-i»h officer ixpvcaacd only a svnlin-.ent which is 
common lo all the world ; with which every ar 
i iv.il infui ins Ub All the nulious of Kui o(.e are deep

To all pei-snns inilcliicd to the eslatc o(,..!Hary 
Drnny, dc-feaseii, lhal tbe ti^biicribei b«» receiv.
  d ir^tiuidono to collect the aeveial debts due.   
in order lobe |.f,iu over to the guaruinn itoiy Kp. ' ' 
PI iuicd ; HF Uierelaie cxf.ecu to bein Talfcut 
ci.nnly ton -.ids the cud of lbe ( . rr-ent month.
 in,l if(|iicit(<, Hie ?evei;;l |>vr<-t«i inflated to Ilia 
etUle lo pic^aieaccordinply. '

lie.

For State Law. sec last page.

DIKI', I. .al \iei.U, Mr /:rf;cui J i'me. ant! hi, 
wile, within n lew days ot eat.li olhcr, of ibe pre 
vailing epidemic '
Ann

,'J'finmasWiight, (of Sol ) Esq. ol Queen 
'ii v

ly irnprtbstd. Au(. Inief.

VIRGINIA.
The following pcnllemen compose the represen 

tation oi Vngiiiia in ihe fourice.ilh congie;->.

Pcter

Thuiiid.i N. vilon 
VVm A Ui.iwell 
John Cloplon 
P I' ll.i.-6iur 
A ylrtt ll.nvrs 
Jubn G J.u kf-on 
James J'.t.Dhoii 
VVm MTloy 
Hugh Nnl-'cn 
Jamca Pica^atiU

VVm. II. Koane 
JJ.Si. G '1 utt
Multliew Cuy 
liuiinid 1'ii.ith

Jan.es Hi eclieniidge 
J.^hn r1 Hiingeiiord 
Daniel SbtiTy 
John Unnuolph.

TAX ON NKYVSPAPliJRS, 
and u ijaijiab/e luni lo ttulifct ibt 

Theie is one branch of the M<:Ji,.nic Arts, 
which we are proni] tn see di*nuiii!» to niuiniiirat 
ihe, buri lien imposed ui> it. We mean the IMu-

PUBLIC SALK OF DitY 
GOODS, & .

Will be offered at public Bale, THIS DAY, at 
11 o'clock, at ftir. Lowe's tavern in Ka^lon, a 
variety of (

BIliTlSH PIECE ROODS, &c.
CONfllSTINtl Of

Cambric Munlinx,Calicoea,Fancy .*V/ntf/a,
Ludir»' fancy liowicts and Cc/u,

Children's flfororce Caps,
Colion-Tfireud, Ufa.

  ALSO  
A SHALL ASSORTMENT OP

Com Hi'C.i, (truin  V (•ins* Scythe*.
A FKW H«NI>»0!»B

TOILRT LOftKiNG <;i-AS?PS.
TWEXTYUOXI:*.' n'nti> Tt:oxcst

AND TWO l;l.K(;,iNr 
GOLD W ATC H RS 

After which will be soM n ni'Mt valuable collec 
tion of BOOX.3. 

mav 10 1

Fhos. N orris, (of Thos.)
ao'*i'i of .Maiy iJcimy.dtc'i 

Caliiinnre, 5lh mo Ib 4  

MARYLAND: '*
A'i.'.-V7' CO UWY CO Ult T,

M.\kt u TKKM, 1815.
On application of JOHN UOCHL, ol Kent, 
mnly, oy petition in u lim^, piay.nr. ihc bine- 

fil of tbe att ot as=,i:n,bn j'or me it lie" u! ideal. 
Us, ]m«M'i] al ^u»eil,bt'i i-t-ssi..|

mentiuacd in il.t t.oidaci«; a >i.ntdiile 
plopeii.y,and a h,. u! \.\, c.i-ctiituiA, 
(ar a* ttf can a.^cc^,^ir, ttioiii, brut-' 
hi< petition : Ami he having sati»iieu liie c«,uit 
lhal he ha« r.^idid in the S;aie of Mai viand <uo 
y<r.ti« nnnitiiijlely precvdi,,|r the tiini- ol lua »p- 
plicilion, and hr.ni.g given scciirii, tor hi» per, 
sonal appearance al m« next vui.iily c<,uil, to 
aiiKWur any nllegatioiu il.si uiay be madeaeuinut 
him by bi»crrdiiorn:

!l is then-fore hereby oiljudted and oidcr- 
cd by.liieceml, that ihes.i-,1 J o !,ii Ilocl.e bu 
ili'clnrpcd from bis roi.fn.iincnl, BM! tliai iift 
cauac   copy of this ordei lu lie in«e:tcrl in ihe

ot h 
un oath,

u>

ier& of Newapuper« 
conliudiction, that

We assert, wilhont fear of 
though they abttain

M'Efee has alrfcady narrate(l-?ornc 
euterprizbs in whwU.'this Vbuhg 
«* . '«JtfiJ;ag,cd'; a l^tiljB, volume 

b<i.fii:ud wilh his 'deeds' ofohivul- 
Xy, for. such -U>cy u;jpt;ar to the wwle ar- 
jny, who took uu active inifc'-tsi in hi>

.Career.' .-'"''
I btg.lcav^flfomak<i you several liule 

.j^qucstainbeliitU o' ;^e survivors of^his 
Stmily. '  ' '-'   " .   .-

A Cactef ?A«aP«wt for Ed^.M O'Fling,

VViiliam Gvv ynn, pay.master STili rcgt. 
Bahimore.

William Belt, 3d lieut ; Henry Barh- 
uidcs, eornet. of it troop of horse' com 
manded by capt. Vyindsor, Montgomery 
county.

Thomas D. Clafjfcl,. captain; Edward 
i?cnwick, licutens^g<Ce.oi-gc Gant, ci> 
--igo of u conipany^i3^r!egimiMii Churlcs 
county.

Ueorge RoberHon, lieut. ; Samuel

complaint, thev Ate more ncuviiy taxed than any 
other trade, whilst lh«ir profits, aie, generally, i 
proportioned lo their Ubor, much leas. 'I'hc ux 
on niAnuf.,< tints btiiig ai.ded to Ibe cosl ol the 
ailicl,?, is, in cvciy inaiuii."!-, <;vcnluailv paid b\ 
the consumer, except in ihe. case of tl.e tax on 
paper. The l'i inter cannot add thiee per <,i-nllo 
i he price of I, is ncwkpnptr, tu couireriiiitv him 
tor the tux he jjayson paper Hi* neMSj.a; ei has
 i ti\ed annual price, always loo low, which he 
i-ditiiul ad>«ince wilhoul llic l.az.ud of touil inin 
to bin bu«inc!»i. 'l'!ie vxhole Inx on the pr. per he
•:on»ii(r'e.i (alls thoro'oie m AM pc'fket, not on 
lhat of the paper iiKiiiuiJCluror, nor on that of the

a^on i(;.i -noui »v«'t<« s»c«essi< eiy, IlireO.-
 nonlbs before the fnsi Sa'u, rtav a ( September 

in next; t,nd also thai I   i-mii-e a IU e nolicft. 
(o beset up at lb« conn In.ose door of the conn- ' 
ly nUiri-smd, to pi,t-, iiolirn to hi> cieililors to «p>. 
pcarbrloie the bai.l connly r.ourl, nt the rourC 
hon«e in th« cr.unty afoie<iivu, «t twelve o'clock 
of ine K'a'ul day, for ihe purpose of rrroiftuieiniinr
  trnwiee for their benefit, and (o ,-1 ew cause tf 
nny thcv luve, win tl.e said John Roche shou li 
mit |i»vc ihe limrfii of tl>« Bcveml .Cl8 ,,f ««, 
sembly fur the reiiel ot iiiaolvculdcLtoro

Attest
Ec»j. Chambers, C1K,

j uotli !of^i(c-23cl• '- *
are ft-qm

u»ncecssa-'y to-adt), vh.ut e- 
B'c,c» ask'etf'l&'ctliis

well of ". 
-granted by the

i, jan. ensign of caplvUeiil'^ com 
pany, do?

Selh Tooks ensign' of captain Tooks' 
company, 37th rcgt. Worcester countv.

Lil;yr.i Hollandctisign ofcapl. Di-:iiai's

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

Thomas Quchanati, Associate Judjjt; 
of the 5'.h Judicial  'LViairicl, vice H. Nel- 

n, appointed clerk of Frederic!; county 
tit't.
lJ..-r.ry SleinerjRegister oi Wills, l-'re- 

)Mck county. ;   
Uohn.Grahame, Judge of the Orphans 

JUtii't,l''ri-di-rick cuitniy. vice- H. litein- 
 j*ai.'i)Oinlei.l Register of Vv'iils.

~ jnv.ii) Exawini r Cieneral 
Shore, vice J. ll.iuis.i-ly,

printer's p.ilront The piojiurlion of ihe tax 
which the Kditorsof thi-* puperpay, may b«ab(.nl 
four hundred dolhrp per annum, at a, low esti- 
m.ile, for v«li ich they recvivu n.i eqnivolcnt any 
way   at llit saiM- tinif ibu lux on p.> 9lage ope 
rates 311 (heir business with cispiopoif ionate seve 
rity. Thci'h i-«niilvllie case »f all other news 
i-.rr printem We cannot he mistaKen, then, in 
s»Miij;thal the lax already levied on the printer. 
.if ncvvjpapsis is of ^renter ainouiil l)un is paid 
by uny oi her citizen i and i»y be allowed loclaim 
.;-. me credit to '.he piofesbiou for the c<^u.;nimit} 
with which it is h.in-.e.

L.'t it not b« i-upi'o^cd lh.il w« are wil>fff! 
to 'his lax. be"«.ise we p:\y if without repinipp 
It ii a giievoii* burthen, 'on a l,n*ii/e«s of more 
puiim .ind li-vv.'i- iileanureH   ban nny other,   l.n 
sines- that ofiords no profit riiir.mvn.iiitiii.e, »itb 

b uiul a!lilOtt^lecilll5a !al,ois cfil, \vhii-.K

SUMMARY.

"' ilortier, who to.J-.ouis somc- 
to Hotnc, appear* to:,|ji^,fc;onc ( 'o.ycr

»i)Brt«i-..' ^''/.i.'/^ -%5'"11 ' 
Srprize-Vowt

. ias beet
: Paris.

uniV*d iU Paris 3 
Wil li*Vy Spaii

. JO 
cif -by 'British 'tvopps.

ii«me In. i those in it know bow to f«li
ni.jle. We dciircto hcclhrtox repealed We 
 liiiokv it. will be repealed, wilh nil the tancn of the 
aauiu <-li:ii-a,'.lvr, whiMiever it cnn be di-petucd 
with. Uniil it can, we deeire no exemption from 
lliu common lot

r lidw».r<)'Aprice, JuJge of tho Levy them.', though ii may e
puiiof St. M^ry\, vicc.j. W. Williams, "'!lil ' h theV> ilh-"'c.< ''«' 

H ( ;  , .-'  ^ ' Buniiy,«iughlto aid ai
^l(v - ', . ' ., ~ *• i t •

  r'.V.'.t ^.t __. _|» T-...__ »^   1* *I^_ I-   _ ." ^ . ~"Jojj^pihShammf.11 Inspector ofTobac^

V. Man ' 
Geo. 

oi'o

, , 
Lower Miitil-

.. . , i . 
Waiter W.'jciaihiph *<' Pomonkoy   Za-

haridh , ijotneron at Benedict, 
John, Coroner

,, Justice of,the Levy Court,
 vice A,. Crpwi rcmpved to 

ice of th

ofCaecU coun-.

ant.

With iniicii deffence, we would recommend 
lo nianUla<:liir<i-«, "i-.-icrnlly, the example of the 
;>ii».er' thr »,ttm> i-i.nniiirnile rritpri t f»r ihe 
jit.cetsitifs ol ibt litale, the same willingness to 
bear their put of the common bu- thnn A con 
trary coui-jc will net relieve them fioin.thfiir bur 

enibnrr.iss the^T   'ninet't 
  e'rv olhvr cUij ul ihe com 

id support.. Ibid.

,TI-ic VIRGINIA ELECTION.
.The election baying in mimvleil, and returns

ivitifr been received ffoni all the di-.tiicU, it i»
>uciinine<l llml I he republican parly nan, conliii
;,U> all cxpcctaiion, .1 net (;ain of two iiiembers
i ihe nest cun^rc.-.-., huvii^g «l«ctcd republicans
om tH'o q'ntiiols Inttly^iederal, and lottvnly one
'liii, roGdtt is bjtdly honomble IDJ

-intlUis»a^(trn«jtlifllieaneinnl doinilupp.; . With
out' |iyj)t('b«1e^>o sutu lias bufl'eie)l4(5tniicli,du
ring flu war, with an hule j;»in tv co'ilii' A' -'
il, aj Vir'ginU. Her militia in, ijppiitniit . _ ^ ...
lion, tier harliora h«imetic»lty icnjlW, her f,Koiei

. ... A.' >. - V 1 L _. tfj.- _ ?•*. *.L ' \.t

SJIKUll-'F'S SALli.
Will.besold, by virtue of ti wril fi. fa tomedi 

reeled, on the i>i>nnM», KII SATURDAY (lit- 
'JTth day >'f IVIay iii'i one Mouse and L<>(. xiliMte 
lying and buinj; in Tiilhol coonty, at VVy« Mill, 
the propci ty of James Eliiott, t«lcen b'y virtue o' 
the nfore^niil »Tiit, ui the ?i.it oltht Slate of Mar) 
land, ut ibr imUinc and use uf Saninc! Ijl.ick n
'.ainst:aid r'.lliotl, and si,Id fori<aid Illack'a use 
Sale to commence at 4 o'clock, on ihe fjrtmises.
uid attendance givr-i by

Thomas Stevcns, sh'ff
of *i\.Jjt couiity. 

may 1C 2

UNION BANK OF MAllYLANi),
U;/i .7/Ji/, IS 15-

Notice is hereby pivon lo the Stockholder*, 
lhal an election Ibr SIXTEEN DIJIK'CTORS 
\vill be held tit I he B«nk on Moimuy the 3d July 
next, at Sin the morning, and continue until 3 o' 
clock in the aflei noon.

By Older of the Board 
1{. Higinbothom, cash'r.

£?-N. JJ By the act of incorporation, not 
mom than eleven of the pi ccent bo%rd arc eligible 
for ihe ensuing year.

«,* The editors of the Enfton Star, Frrderick- 
ov.-n Hera'd, Kejitib'ican Gazette, and Hjger'a 

liectild, nit! ie<|iiei<(ed to publish Ibe above 
ncc a week lor si.x \»teka, nliJ f«i « ii d their ac   
uunts fur payment, to . /,

u. H. rttfWwv;.!
may 16 6 ' '. •'',(

IIIJS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber hath obtained from tin 

court of tilieen AIIII'J county, in Ma-

may 104

CAROLINE COUNTY
Mufck 'leim, 1S15'.,'

The. creditors of ISAAC UIDOUT, of C»roKn» 
cnon'y. ire heirby irijiuted 10 lukftnollce,
on appliraiion of tl;c sauJ ,|^aac RMowt to thai 
jiiri^cs o( Can.line connly could, for relief »« aft 
insolvent deblor. nii.ltr fb* Hi-t 6f aUepnbly pan. 
. d Hi November aest-Km'^-!^ - huhdiifd ar.>

humrtfed by ^).e enemy, neither he 
«'i/vl)«'- uooi'ncrcfe could 

Yci has. she ItTOJ"*^ J "e J"l>:aMl">» .M\d ,« . 
,n- almost vtfybuut a ujuimur. , \V'"lst l "OB 
ho sutlVrejl uffinite.ly Jes* We disgrueed the 
ilvea, even IflfthAr own eyes, :hv iheir tactiou 

;)ix)cefdiiij5.. Ami K*vi^ always driven the pil 
jw tVflftt'thcir. soil \vhoi,4*ei' he hnvsilonipted it '

fwe, entitled "nn Ret lor the leliet of sundry ii», 
«o!«'efjt olthlors," .inil the ccvera| acts aupplrr 
Ury thereto : And b« hnviti<r .'onipliod with 
dirrciion* c.fj^ said acts, and Riven bond wrto 
^iitricienlfeelliiy.to ap|)i-«r before lift jniife** at' 
Caroline couKly conn, «.< Denton, unibeTiw^j, 
day after (livcecond MondayofOctbbri next. ta'.\ 
Hii>wL-r any alls^aiio^t that lhay be niade against 
him relative lo hi* auplicAiiuii  the same time 
and place aru.appointrd tor lii» crcdllorihto aU* 
lend, to chew cause, if anv they huvt, wKvJbo 
said Isaac Ridout should not have the riT

By order 

CAROLINE

The creditors of ASBUKV UFTAN, of Carolintt 
county, are hereby rctjt.uc.l to lake iittice, thnC 
on application ot ihe 'liiVd A'.buiy Uptan to >b» 
jiid^ci.uf Caroline coni»ty cutiit, for relief atm 
\nsolvur.t debtor, under thract ot asstuibly p«J|f- . *•& 
«d at November seenion viglitced bundled »r " ' ' 
fr - -, entitled "an act fnr (he relief r' r> '"''

yland, letters of administration on the prrionul 
i-jtiite ol tt'HIiam H. KiehaliOH, late of Q-ieen 

uli'n eoniily, deeensed All ptiinmia haling 
claims against the said deceased, aru hereby noii. 
ied to rxhibil tl ; f name, wilh.Jtie voucherschcic. 
f, lo ihe mlitcii'ui-r tor !>c(iUmei)t;  nd.ail^jer 

-OUR indebted, are r«<^iieAtc<i to make payment, atj, 
110 iliduigcnce ran befivn. ','-, '. * V*J 

Mary E.Nicholjon, sxdm*
if Win U^NlcUoUon, dec 

Centreville, mny 16 * '' i.- ,,-'

solvent tlebtoi*/* and theseveral acl» jupplt^ 
'tarv thereto; And he KaVlug coniprteVt. With "i 
itirfCliottA uf thv 6>iid acui^ ^^Kd ftiveli .t)Obd t 
*iiflicient leqnrilj to nppotr beloie tbe juJjit 
Caiolinu county court, ui.penlon, nmlhe"J' 
day after the necoiid Monday »t October neif 
answer any allegations tilul may te tnule' avu
bint relative to-liisjAppliialion the 
and place are 'app&fktrd for bin ci*diloV» <o>t- 
lend, to shew caijse, if wnjjirttey have, ,wh.j 

' I A»bury UplairtUuuldiioLhavo Ihc relief

OTICE'TO'
_

Itf ̂ KdieHr* to tha !; « , nnd^the ' 
honorable ih«,,<" ph»n»' «.oprt ot Kfnt wonntv, 
aiaryl|irtl  No^ceis hera^jf, given, Thtt tUebub- 
acribcr halh obtnined from (h« yiplmns' Vi>nrt o 
Kent' co'inty, Marj'hlid, lettrrn leJlautentarV'di 
tbe p'e.r'oiml estate o?(1i/(iaM Hui'i-iilon,lni.r   
Kent county, dccea»e<   All
claim* l tiaiil d£L-««r>cd, m'C bl'rDby

. 
IV. il..c^JUv,ni(;bts,-12th lilt. *

S
O io((he» high, raliier 

«X and narrow, face. Wid 
whenjip went ajnly » grfy c<oih cjatf>ai«l x i 
panl

to exhibit the anme, with the vonohVru there*)', 
prope/ly auUienticiited, l»..Jhf »ub»criberi on or 
beforeIV' first Mnndny.in Dfeneuibw next; fh.£ 
m»v OlhtfVv'uc jiy law uc exi.ludcd I'rpdi all b< 
nefSt-ortfco «niA'ef'tute.j*..^yl!il'.«ndci- (41^ \^,t

pnrra-ed h'un o( a Mi- 
.Wnk'ou'fl|lli» ilfcfen1 wh



If. ~,^^ •_•

-...   r-.

fu'rtlferiftmplement to the att, entitled 
V&r rajfculatipfe the-mod* of 
exoQUlion*, and repealltiff the 

%cU of astmftibljr therein mfcunoned
[PM*cd Jan. 56, 18|5 

itenctited iy the (ieitiird
.ftMaryland; That Crom nnil after the

'*' -. ;jt*s*aBe. pf * 8 act> antl "mil tlle *V8t °f 
°;>3tiwiary'i'? l 84T-6, TOO execution against the 

»pdy, good. "or chattels, lands or tcne- 
.'fcu-r.ia-of any person or persons within 

^thii stater, shall issue upon any judgment 
_. './or decree ati'eady obtained, orhcrcaffei 

"4t." tabo obtain, d, in any court of law of c 
>.   «Wty within this'statu, or before any jus 

aice'of the poace of this state : Provi*. 
[lyThe person oi persons afj'iinst whotr 

f- r], '   l-i-jr jiidsjijieut or decree is or v.iav bu ob 
 '' < "*jte-ne.a$, s.tall .come Before any one of tin

 t^^J..-  *«. cl»,s«ch person or persons respec
 ;M^. " .lively reside") or before any two ofthe j'r 

...Jfclccs of t-ie peace, or before one jimici 
. ;i>f the gvacc, on a judgment rendered h; 

{. ;i justMsfe; of the. peace, in which sncl 
*&. -  fcersorrsr.sll respectively reside, and, to

... 
th&-'nrt»rtg*g*e or -mortgagees, hto

administrators
and asfsigi-S, with a security or securities 
o be. approved- by tho .chancellor, onc^ of 
he iu_U*e*d. the judicial district, or two _ .v. ^ .1. iff'«l'fie' peace of "tho county, 

;hc mortgaged premises mny be, 
for one year's,interest on the-amourit o 
he claim secured by'such mortgage ;  

which said interest shall neverthelesn 
continue a lien upon said mbrtgiiged pro 
pcrty; and in case the said mortgagee 
prop, rty shall con.ist of personal good 
and chattels, that a bond shall-likewise 
be given, with security to'bc approved o 
as alb-esaid, in the penal sum of twic 
the amount of the'mortgaged debt, cot. 
(Ih.ior.ed that such prop, fry, shall .up. b 
vraBioil or concealed, but 'that the sanl 
shall be forihcomiiig upon any further Oi 
der of sa_d court. .:

'Sec. 4. And be it enact ed, That as of 
ten as any creditor, or "the executors or 
adiHii.istral.ars oi any such creditor, shall 
conceive himself or herself in danger ol 
suffering from thu k.suflicici.cy of any se 
curity so as aforesaid 10 be lakinby vir 
tue of aiid under this act, In-, she or hi-y 
may apply to the jiulye, justice or jus- 
lices\as the case may b<') before whom

,. _, . . . 
foresail], the justices istras -aforesaid 

taking the said bond:8$aUgrantacertifi-
ate thereof to the 

As ^foreaaid, -tlis^rt atjA ;
persons so 

l*> e,
being tlcliWred to Ute .officer 

making the distress, oti his being p^id 
or security given for ihe". fees inourrei 
>y the said "distress, .he officer ttittkin^, 
ho. said" distress, shall, and he is heron; 

 uuhorised and directed to return and dt: 
iver the goods and chattels to the per 

persons so diblr.cs'seVl :    - 
; That when, life rent

.
The subscriber having taken that large 

comn.odloil" vi ell knowi. house,called the I-'oun
am Inn, . rmi.irly Left by Solomon Lowe, and 

T!.on.us Hirt.iix, Begs Ib&veto inform hi»fiirn(.s,
UK) the public generally that he haftcoir.nienced
the

Tavern Ketfiing Business ;

..nd contracted to he paid, by the term

Hoping From-In* own attention, .-mil bar keeper's, 
to receive-encouiMgeinent from a gcnerous-^Ub 
lie.

He hes two Rood Hostler»» tiir bc!>t on,the 
Kaslcrn Shoie, and s sufficiency ,pf lUuie Scr 
rants, equal to any, -all or' which''wilt be Kcfit-in 
the be»t,ordea- and^ snlijce'iiin/for tha^ecoihrno

of the contract, hhalL cOHbist of a specific H,tinn of K««<1«'''  that «ee proper to «neou«Rr 
... . ,.', ,   hemibncnher The best of hquor« .ndinrnwil bronnrtion or share of the c-rowth ot »ro- "tnl""v- >\ f ^...  _.._ ?.._ _.^._._

t_;-. A<5^(tr,'with hstless than tv.- o othor per-.j t| lc sai ti confcssicn wu? oiaclc, or in case

which confession shall be in

• 
Hi

*r'

 and form following: " You, A. 
<'*JPL'C'..D. a.rid/E.'lF. 'do jointly and several 
ly confess jtidgmettt to G. II. for the sum 
. of -r—•—- and      costs, which were 
r-»c«i*cred. by the said G. li: against the 

'A1. ...'on'the -    ilay of    , 
   , in (he 
may be) bc- 

one cf the j-.iM.ices of 
ihe 'peace in and fot;      county ; the 
tuid ^inn -of money, atul costs, to be Icv:- 
 cd of your bo die"., goods r.nd c.haUeK

:<t-hft yt*af oiie thousand   
-i" ' .'courl, or (as tiie case

and ;cr..j ments, for t 
G."H. the said sum

proportion or share of the growth ot pro 
tluct of tho land or Other thing rented 
to, and occupied by au'ch lei.tml, such 
r.on' ract, rent or tenant shall not be consi 
dered as comini» within the ptirview of 
this act, or be in any manner operated 

on b< the same.
3. And be it enacted, That if any 

i or tl.c exrcu'.ors or administrators 
pirsoti, to Vvl.om any iiuch bond 
e-4^xecli£ d, sli-.ul conceive hit., 

her, or them«tlK)B m clanger of suiVcrinf 
.torn the insufficiency of ..tcurity in such 
bom;, it shall a.'d m?.y be ..iwful for him, 
her or t 1 cm, 10 apply »o the two justices 
of i!'< pearr, IK lot e whom the saiu bout 

execu'ctt, or upon the death, remo 
val, or disquf.iificHUo:: of the said jus 
tices, or i it.,IT of i -.rm, then to any oth 
er two justice* of'de [»:ace of the count} 
aforesaid, who ILBI ,il i-.i-y deem 'ho suid |  -----

eprocureH, with every other thing nede&sary in 
lis line of business  '. , >.;

RjjihaiHl Batrow.
N. B Five or six genWeiiftoardert will-beta 

ten by the year. .«.• "r 'R B,
Boston. January 3,1S15

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the nub?riiber hath obtained from th 

orphan*' couit of Caroline county, in Ma 
Ictleis of adiri'ui'tiB'iouoN the personal esTate i 
Adam Haitec, hlc of Caroline comity, deceasei 
  All p-.-Kou* having claims agwirint the said de 
rc;ise'l, aie hcrcbv warned to exhibit the sami

Aim
.m£WAi<0, v

The following negto slaves broke jail at f.az 
c>n,onfl| ten oft on Saturday ni^ht last, J6lh m

 JACOB, abotit 31 years of igr', about 5 fret 
hex high  ;he i* u dark «.opprr colnuttj 
, ralbcr * round lace nnd bony, but sikmlor 

or hisheiglit. 'H': had on a p.iir of pantaloons 
if light grey doirivMio cloth, uomrvvhat worn, a 
roiincl j«rl<et of domestic ginghams, a connliy 
ilicn shirt h^ hnd no hat, sU.irs or Btockitg* 
When he started. lie foihicrly belonged li> 
Charles Goldbhmonph, tsi| of Cambridge, »nj 
was ccinuuitled ni a lunawiy He wa» tiiViii 

p in Philadelphia, »nU brought dovrs to Eas- 
ton.

STEPHEN is a young likely black nepjr, n. 
boul22 years ofa/c, atmut 6 feet 6 01 7 incl.ri 
hi^h, well marie. lie hod on « lij.'vt drab color 
ed short coDtue with a blue colUr, a pair ol ligl.t 
colored corduroy pnnlsloons pretty much vroin, 
shoe* t,nd \vhiie Flocking^, but no hat

VV1LL is a short Veil sut black negro, alioiit 
40 years'of age, abou! j fcet.C inches high, ic-» 
rnufKablc fo' liis.bow l:gs, und down cist look. 
He had on an old felt hat, and very old and indif 
ferent clothing

Jacob was put in for sale keeping the ottlt 
two for stealing.

A reward (pf fifty dollars will he jpvcn for Ja 
cob, safely delivered in Knston jail, if t.i(cen up 
in tbe State, and eighty dollars if taken up 6<i' of

with the vouchers thereat, to the subscriber, at j the 8t>'.p; and forty fiollim for finch o I the other

application well toi.iidcd, cause a r.oiice,
under their hands and to be v--rvcd

tiict, or justices rtforcMiid, and if it shall 
appear to the said jud^e, justices or jus 
tice, that the said application is well 
founded, he or they shall r-sue a sum 
mons, directed to tl.c shcri.Vor Jfeslablc 
of the county where the person or per 
sons having confessed such judgment 
m«-v reside, requiring him, her oi them or them, within a tixttl reasonable vime

or before tl-.ejitt day of Ofloher next. ; they may 
'>lh(M»vi*e hv l«w Ke excluded from a H benefit nf 
ihe said et>la'.r Given tinricv iny hand lliis ittli 
day of April, 1815.

Thoma*Siyll, adm'r 
•.'••'•'• ofAdiioi Mittee, <lee*d. 

mav 63

twt negn/M, delivered ciife in Ea..tonj.ii[l.
K Tho. Stevens, sheriff

of Talb»t county* 
Eastbn.-Talkot county,? 

.-if-ril IS ' f

upon the person or per»o.i», ih.cir execu 
tors or administrate , by whom the said

U.S.APOTHECARY GENERAL'S 
OFFICE,

Crl. 
sI ",

ho u-^e of the 
of money, a:".'

   cOHis, so as aforcsi'ul recovered, with ad-'
 «Jitiom.l coats thereon" which confi'-i. 5-. 
,t)i» shiil '; e sigucd by the judye, justices 
cTJivi c, befo e whom the same shall 
le made, end he or tlicy (as the case may 
^fmj shall immrdiatcly on taUinR the same, 
trant a certificate thereof, under his or 
_cir hand and seal, to the party confess- 
ig the judgment; such ce.tiiicatc shall 
3 sufliciwnt authority to the bhcriff, co- 

ion':r or conslahle (as the case .may-be) 
' i<to forbear serving thfl execution on the 
' lody, goods or chattels, Inndf ov t«.ne- 

" '.yiepis of the person so obtaining su'ch 
' 'ir:r.ificate. dud he it enacted, That if a- j

 py .person now in -execution, or who
kereafter shall be taken into execution,

'   «r whose goods or chattels, lands or tene-
' fcicnts are now, or hen-alter shall be ta-

', - £crx into exectuion, before the SI st day of
 January, 1816, shall confess judgment 
}n manner and form above directed, and 

..shall obtain a certificate in manner afore- 
'!' tmd, such'certificate so obtained and dc- 

' live red lf» - h" iheriff, coroner or consta- 
We (as the case may be) shall be a sulfi- 

&> <»icht authority to the sheriff, coroner or 
. ^-yonstable (as ihe case may bij,) to rcleaie 
  ' ' ,f uch person or'peraons from confinement 

., • ''b.pBi. that execution, or restore and deliv- 
'*r ihe goods v-or chattels, lands or trne- 
'tnerru^.so taken ia execution, to the. p. r-
 6dB'Wpersons against whom nuch exc- 
itftifion may have issued, tuch person or 
pttsons giving to the sheriHT, coroner or 
Constable'(a» the case may be) sufficicni
 security for Ijie poundage or other fees 
flue upoivany'biicli execution : And pro- 

nVidcd,'thc''goods or chattels, lands or ten 
i Jemcnts, so taken in-cx^cution, were tiot

was deli- 
conitable 

We it exacted,

<so|d befotxj the s 
'• t=cr)ed«tp the shed'ff, corone 

> ;:,,{_* -the'case may be). 
.^.TT

An
tha-judge, or justices, (as the case 

y oc) before whom Snyjudgment shall 
confessed us aforesaid, -shall, within

t«. thereafter, tinder die penalty 
. of't^i Idollars for every neglect, and a 

,  * fiBWrfr*'»um of three dollars for .every 
 £ day.that h^hall continue such negiect

within a fixed reasonable time to be 
lioncj in ^uch sunin\oii, to enter into an 
other confession nf the same judgment, 
wi'h other sccuriltc;?, to be approved of 
by .the iaid judyr. justices or justice (as 
tlic cast nu.y be)it?ci upon tiie failure or 
ncp;U'c; oi' such pr,r=M) or persons to 
comply with the requisition in such sum- 
men roiil.iineci, the said judge, justices 
or jusiitt (KM the case may be) upon proof 
of l!ie serving of such summon, or of i ; s 
bcin;; left at the last place of abode oftUa 
person or persons en whom it should 
have been setved hereby directed to de 
liver, upon th<- surni- being applied for, a 
statement titimr his or their hands and 
seals, of the issuing of r.ttch summon, ami 
lhe failure of compliance therewith ; up 
on the delivery whereof to the clerk or 
register cf the court where such confes 
sion was returned, or to a justice of 
ihe peace of the county where such jiul^-- 
mT.-nt was superseded, the ph'mtilif or 
pluintifls in the original judgment, his or 
their executors or administrators, may 
have 8c use the same proceedings there 
on W'liich might or could hav« brrn had 
if this act had never passed : Provided 
always, That if aftct the expiration of 
the time mentioned in the said summon, 
^ confession of judgment as therein re 
quired shall he entered into, and a crrti- 
Fioate thereof obtained, such certificate 
shall have the same foi-cc and operation 
ns it would have had under this act, if no 
antecedent confession of judgment had 
rvcr been made; and the confession of 
judgment shall be returned and record 
ed in the same manner, and under the 
same penalties,^s are hereinbefore pre 
scribed. . r . '

Sec. 5. And tie it-'enactrtl, That in all 
and every .case where the person or per 
sons aghitist whom any judgment or de 
cree hath heretofore been obuuiK-d, have 
superseded,or shuH supersede the same 
in the manner prescribed by the original 
act to which this is a fur'her supplement, 
it shall nnd may ii<* lit win! for such per 
son or persons to Supersede the original 
judgment ordecrec in the manner point 
ed out by this act, and such confession 
shnll operate as a stay of execution, as 
well upon the said original judgment, as 
upon the said former confession.

Sec. 6- •/Iixt be it erected, That if a-i 
j judgment or d-crcc as aforesaid, for a

- . .. Surgeons und mBteb, or oth«r ofticers att.ich-
bond w:ts given, or lelt at his, her or their I c(] tot.io United .St->tc«' or ^5Ute s tcrvice, or all 
a^t place ot abode, requiring h.n,, fafi-, j -the -n-riai- holdin« 9upp;.e-i (>fanydesciij-tion

 vti.-.te.-ci, helonk,ini5 to the'llnite-i States'army, 
i.-theitby re<|iii.C4l to report, the samp without 
d.el.ty to thi-i -ifiice, or to either of roy Assi-.Mnts 
at tlm following station*-, viz: BnrliiiRton, [Vt.}

thereaf er, to enter into a M wboim,with 
other s<:< urily, to be approved of by said
jusures ; and upon :ie;- icci or failure lo ] Wii.j.,, a ,v.lle wvd Brownsville, [N. Y.I 
conip.y with t:.* nuiri retiuiiition, then it i v ov> fj^mi,,,. jij ew York, Philadelphia, Nor- 
shuli and may be lavr.n. joi the sr.id per-if. 1 .. [ViJ CliaHeston, fS. C ] and New Or 
so:., or his executors or atiministtutors, !'     - F.aoh article of medicine.»urgicr.Iiuatra. 

. whom th. said bond was executed, to m'r.K regimental medicine and store chut.,
hospral store*, furniture, bedding, or equip 
ments, not immedia'.ely wanted, must be forth 
vilh returned to this d.pnrl:nerit, and plared in

sue immeoiiitcly on the sa.ic! bond, and to 
distress for Uic rent foi wi.ici. tbc same
was given, in the ».-ntC manner as she or ! either ofthe above nnmtddcpo.it.* ; receipts will 
they might or couiu have clone before the ibe given fur the " am?, ,vhich will exonciatc the 

18 >'R--c of ti is ?ct j present po.setser for further renponsibility, and
«i *'o j i A  .' « t,j TU.,<. ;n - -« i enable him to settle his accounts wiih the go- Sec. 9. ^ndt>c,t enacted, That in case I ycrftment A ,, ,  inrll , rpd ;  the tr£.

ofajucigmcm, on which .-xecii'.-.on has, portetion of tho!JC aitir., c , f|0tn ^c-lr p ..e- tlll .j. 
been s!..yed, under cny ft.rm.r U.-.V of this'tuition to the ne-fe^t nf the above mentioned de- 
St-itc^ the original dcfcndmit or t'cfcnd-[posits, wil' be paid by the quaii.ermaster'» de* 
ants slmll f:r,ur into bond with sufficient -Pirtment, »«. h acrr-unt. hcii-.'i prcviougly certi- 
soc«.ity,to be approved of by tin judge, nellhy my3elforV,th C1 ofmv As^lant,

71 Francis LP Baron,
U P Anoth. Gen.

  printers emp.nyed to publish thel»tw» 
of Ibf U Stales, art teque^trd to insrrt this no 

timr in siirre.Mor in their papers, and

justices or justice, as the c;ise may be, to 
indemnify th'- securities undtr *uch for 
mer Riipcrscdcas ; provided always that 
this pro\if.ion shall not extti'd to any
c.ase where stiitj defendr.nl or defendants .present thrir arcnvr.tsto tl c quarter inaaUii g,cn»-

produce to the

j^fpiration of the said -sixty awn certain, which doth not purport to 
;, rbtU«irJjtne same to the cleik-orTC--! carry interest on the money or tobacco

Bister (RS'thC case maybe) ofthercspcc- 
jtv$  c'oii'rtB where the said jud^nient or 
flc-cre'e was obtained, 'theiy to be record- '

und in case the confession 
men*;^tnde.r this act be on a judgment af- 
finricfl^n-tric conrt qf. appeals. .. of cither 

; iliore,lc ari(rfH>e returned to tWe court of 
.«h,e county- w'he.re the said' judgment was; 

" upon which proccs* ' '

w> penalty ma

execution -may be issued by th" 
4>.sueh ctrart'rertirnable to tTte' same, as 

. .<«tppn other judgments rendered Iberrin 5 
"' I-recording suph cle-rk or regis- 

receive .as a fee eight cents j 
may. fee recovered by 
11 Btfe for the same, by 

of i|»dittment in the 
juntywhei-e the j udgc

*
And,bf~

aiftet itlie 31st day. of .January, .1616 
. ,«nd at^Bt.y5' time. wiiM." one X car thereaf- 

1 id«j^'it shall and tnhy. be lawful for the 
^.irintiif ,6> plamtifFd, to sue out executi-• ' ' .* '•'.•' 'i

ftef aforesaid
a scire facias, : or 

'delay against t

for which the same was obtained, sha'.i 
be -stayed by reason of any confession 
aforuBiid, such stim shall l.-ear iiUcrcsl 
rom the date of sucli confession ; and it 
hall and jinny be lawful for the parly 

who ivuy hereafter sue out execution on 
a^.i confession of judgment, or the ori- 
linal-judgmcnt on which such confessi 

on W«B made, to compel payment of in- 
crest on the said sum of money or to- 
>accoj/from the date of the said confes- 
sionj by endc.rsinR on tlic execution hi? 
claim of intr.rcEt from the time when the 
 iitid confession was entered into; and the 
lieriff, coroner or constable, (us the cave 

may be) shall levy such interest accord-
ngiy-

^ec. 7.f And be it enacted, That no dis- 
trcB5,]for rent shall be made v'ntil tht, 
expiration ofthe thirty first «Uiy of Jan,u- 

^ighteen. hundred and sixteen: 
- J - J,Tlic tenant or tenants enter 

to the landlord or landlords 
> or'their fexecutovs oradminatra 

ors, wiih ftuijh.security, and in stjch ,pc
naltyvas two justices of the 
county wherein the lands or teniBm-fnts 
for- which said rent may have accrued "ar 

, shftll approve of,-condiiionedfo 
the payment pf .the sum due on the tl.ir
ty first day of January, eighteen 
ant. siyteci..-, with interest tliei-eo.n, from 
thu time the said rcut became dik), one 
the flftid bond, so fis atbresnid taken^ shal 
.tie. routined by tht justices 'of

justice, as the case may be, thr assent in 
writing of Ihv securitien on the form<:r 

 sedcnii^heir cxccu'ors ot odminis- 
>rs to the _-aid dehVudimts en^eriny into 
new sup.-.i-.cdeasi under this act, ..nd 
any c::5e of a bond ci.ri.rcd into under 

iy foru.i-r Unv of t!-t5 !»iate to stay jii-o- 
. edin^s uudrr a decree fo; lorcclos.ure 
nd vile of mortgaged proptity. and in 
ny case ef bond hcieiribrt entered into 
o stay proceedings under a distrcsia foi- 
em, the mortgager hi?, heirs, cxccutpi s 
r administrators, or the tenant or ten- 
nts, their executors or administrators 
liall not be entitled to 'he benefit of the 
revisions of this act without the asst-nt 
i writing first had and obtained of ihe 

mortgager his executors, administrators 
r assigns, or of theJanrilord, his cxt-cu- 
ors oradminictrators,as the case may be, 
inless the securities under any former 
ond entered into ate indemnified with 
ecu.ity to be approved of by the chan- 
ellor, judge or justices,as Ihe case may

Src 10. A'nd iV // exacted, T'tat if f.f- 
erth-. thiriy lirst d;')T of January, cigh- 
ccn liiindi-c-d ?ud sixteen, the tenant or 
-Hants, or any person cbiminir bj, thro' 
r under him, hcrorthouu Huall hold and 

jcaupy t'"e latiflj or ti'.nr.mrn'B for the 
;-nt du«forthc occupation whereof bond 
.ath been f/iven as aforesaid, Ihat then 
nd in that case the landlord or landlords, 
m, her or their executors or adminin- 
ralorn, n.-iy proceed to dis't .13 for the 
anic, in the sumr 
i:ey nii-

justices or i tal's deparlmrnt forpavment.
april 18

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT.

Tut. day, the 23.A clay i>f Jprif, 1815 
On application el Gcouor. A SMITH, admi 

niitratoi ot' Heitnt't H Art-rest, late of Caiolini 
county, dreased I. is ord.iei thai he give tin 
no^ire re(|ui>r..bv law for creditors to exhibi 
their i. iain, < against the said deceased'* estate, am 
that the same be published oncein each \veukfo 
the spure ul" ibree weeks, iu one ofthe newspa 
prrs at ICntton.

In U*unnMiy that the above is truly copier 
  f.om llio iniuMtiw <,f I'rocewlinj;*) ot ill 
._^ Orphans' Cotut/of the county aforesaid 

li. s J I have heirto sut my hand, and nflix 
4-.-.4--M* ihvpublic scul ofmv office,thisi^5tb day 

of April, A. D. 1815. * "

FOttTY DOLLARS REWARD.
R/.KAWAV from the subset !her, living nenp

Ca:nr-ii>lgc D.-Tchestei county. Knjtctn Snora
of iVia-yland, (>r. ?.inday the 23d day rf Octbbcr
List, « negro ni.in n.inicc ' i'/'ffi/'/V/.'A", abbu*
twt-nty Jive or six years old, five feet and an half
int-h hif^h, very large thick Itps.ratKor siihpje iu
lii» manner. *>ith hi 1. ;eeth very wiile npart   1)«
chew tobacco ralbei awkwardly   Moutand w,cll
made  <-erv lar^v fff.l. He harl on when lie went
way, b'ne and white striped over incJitt, »tripcd
(ai^fr.oat, a pair of g''fy nharnhray p-JnUtoons,
xvhile linen shirt, a pair thin leather fchoes
otmd, and a pair black yarn stockings fueled
lii fall   with sundry other clothing not i ecoiltot-
d.

Any person taking up said runaway, and se- 
wrin.e; him in-any jail tit that I get !iim a^^iu 
hall receive the above reward, and if biougrtt 
ome all reasonable charges paid by

Joshua Parkcr||
novemiir 1 *^

JDOLLA11S REWARD.
RANAWAVfrom Mr.TIiomai Cray, living 

n Raster, (to whom she was hired for this year) 
a d;u'k mulato woman, called t I.ORA, about 6 
cot, 3 or t inches high, of a slender and deiicM» 
otm, and a sickly touncoiiHiice   is a very food 
va*Uer aiul ironer, and plain cook   has a very 
,id temper, anrfap/ to be impudent When spoken 

o with ntitnority.
'li'iH woman was the property of Major JoBtpU 

flioliaidson, of Caroline rnunty, lately deceased/ 
 \nd upon a distiibntion ofhi.t rstite was alloticd 
to the subscriber, who intermarried with one of 
the deceased'a daughters. She has been hired id 
Easton, to different persons for several years past, 
and hen a. husband by ttiei.amc of Jim Ridout, 
who went away with her, and who hrlni|j;s t» 
DuvidKerr, Jun. and is alfo now advertised.   
Florals about 35 orii? vcars of ape, ar.d Jim a- 
bout 40   They went offlogcther, on the nigl.t of 
the 27th of May last, with a railand horse, load* 
ed with various articles. She had such a vai icty 
of clothing, that it would be useless to attempt   
description of them

The above reward will be given, if talten out of 
the Mate of Maryland, nnd all reasonable cinrgM 
paid if brought home   30 dollars and like charge* 
paid.ii'taken and Kenned within this Stale A1J 
persons arc wai nrd not Lo harbor the naid 
Flpra, at their peril.

: Anthony Rosa.
falfcot countv, Md august 16 .

John Voting, Reg, 
Wills for Caroiinu county

In ccmifilianct 'with the above Order-
MOT1CB li} HXKIEBY «IVBN,

' NOTICE.

Wa-) committed to the jail cf 
county, Mury.nnd^oii the VGth February last, fa 
a runawaT, a ne^ro l^d who calls liiii)ielfr,%u»/rtl 
-f>r>e/-yo?»,- ii> ^b^ut 78 years of H*^P, 5 fevt 8or.9

Caroline e»unly, dee^d (o bring it, their cUim

... j inrheo uijjh   hud en  tvbsn committed, a hlu» 
Wt>e,.elt. htoof! f}Mt ronr, d ft bout, ccarse shirt, Krey

properly .viibfixiiMted, un or bcloiclhe 
day olOcccmber norl; thry mav ot'icmi-te by 
Kw be csc'udi-.d fius. all l/cu>-fit <<f «;n:l estate.  
All porayns intVhiti u> tin- tti'id deceased, 
hereby requested to make imuiediatepaynrent to
ihe nub«eiiber.

O«q. A. Smith,adm'r 
'H... ; {bf & Wherrett,dec'd

roav 2 3 .'v:.4-______ _____

TIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Hunan av from tbc subVcriber, livin j in Eanton,

>. p'Mi'.alo.ms, and wool hnl, &c He-has a 
ii!» C'umleimnct', HPC! vei IK talkative : Says h*. 
belcitijjs lo hip f-.t;.cr Samt'pl Anderson, livirvj; 
at Pijcun', Yf rrmp ; aUo saya Ills father bou^Ht 

''"! him of.Tb'tirafu* Peter, K^q. nnd bound him to 
Thomas Br^dock, (a black m:m; of Alexandria. 
The owner7 IB hereby r.-ijucsted to come and r<>- 
leaic him, otherwise he nil! be sold for his iniptij 
bomucnl fees agrei-abjv to law  

Arnold T. Wir.sor, Stfff. 
v '. iMontguiiiciy county,23' r» -- '; 

on Sunday the 23d cf Apiil, « nr^ro woman and Eaitlon Star wi
hft editor* of the Baltimore Amerrcan ft)

i the nbove
ininnrr th- » lir -,li(> m ! child-the woman's 'nama it SOPHIA, who inontlxi, ami send tl.eir a'ccouots to Jii? for Ilianin i tn..f i.'. ^ nuv vii ,. . ...,. . . ,» ._.__ _,_... 01, _._  _r _ . . -.M .    .  •• ,. £ ..«. «

for two

. ... i i r t ; cnil---herself Sophia Robertson, ahoiit 23 yiatrs of ment. .£& lit G" could have uonc bclorc the, - - - --  -      .-  '.  " -,.,,,,, at((U . 4 ft.;t 9o|. lftinrhe..hi Kh-SheUve y
passage of this r.ct. ^ iU'.a.-K. walK^ \eiv (uicK, and very talKative; sl.e 

Sec. 11. jint! be it enacte(l,T"hnt tbc fol- ;.:<» " ery thicu ^ips, and has a j»»p in her upper 
fees shssll bcallo\»<d to C»ch ol icvth. and vw> wean eve» her clothing -hoi

H.I child is a verv bri^Ut my

lots to jii?lor pyy;.•";.-•*. -Ti-w-
^-+   m

licatc, six and one fourth ecu's. »«<- »H reasonablechnrgea paid.
Sec. 12. And ... .'/ rracted, That no at-. Richard Ozmao.

torncy shall b« entitled to collect by cxc» j 
cution any fee or fees now due, 01 that 
nay hi-rcafttr become due, dniiu^ the. 
 oiitiruiancc «*f this act : .. Providerf, The J

may 9 3_____  '...

EIGHTY DOLLARS

Rinaxvav from the suKsrHhPr,.-! ni 
i athe'rsame shall be superseded in the 'same i

munncr that Judgments awl decrees are 'Harit mulatto, ofa^i'Ullesiie^-Hp1 
to be suntrseded by this act. :n«,tinow'ti' II i-ihippo-cd she went(i-V«)urihg 

Sec. IS. jtndbt it r»«rr«/,That notlii^la K^^^y*> ">th.?,"F>.™?!^>^,inninr John D»tvioti The above rews-Vd willj in this act contained snail DC tanen &... ;,.....,. if taken ont of ihe 8t He, thirty dollar. 
understood to prevent persons from 'if $ the V,^-te. JY Shorc'av out of tji. <  ouhty\ &

. ,. . , , ,, s . . 'u;p in this act contained shall be taken
or understood to prevent persons irom>if,jrj the VW-te. JY Shorc'av out of tji.-ouhty\ , 
supers^dinrr -of judgments in conformity | twenty dollar* if taken in tl^'cbuuty. 
Id pre-exist ing laws of the State Ifjliey   lr ' -Jdserih Martin, 
shall prefer so to do. *v T»lbotcoiinjy,aniTlji^r^ Jv  

Sec. 14. Andbeit-Kk(icted,'K\wA the net ~^ ' ^;". : '-  'x.Vi^j'i'i.J^*1 -'' ;'''. 
ontitied, a further supplemont 19 the act,' " / /-'v "\^'"*.^*J*A'' r ;;11 ' 
entitled,iflB .act for rc|{ulalbig lii/fi- jrrtod^ \ \V»» eominimiij..tf >thi Rtto.lp-i?r<«il«ric«Qoun 
of stayW^'xe-cutions and rcpcal.ng the j ty, a. a. runaway, » rt.pro. innn who call, piwseir 
actaofass^!,ly therein, mentioned, and t-Jf">-*m'>»** be .b,,ut, _»o vca.a^f .gr. g\

l>c)ongMft||J<- .lacyb Rol.(>
niilta: robin It* r* "t ^ 
in thdRtate Af I

, living obaut thre.

_h« pvvner is hereby 
to CB.TIO ah(l release,hiro, nthri'wii'v lie

sons to wrmm l
aforesaid duo 

SB for rent shall b
A well ?»»«>« BL VCK. 

maindcrof the pre.rn( 
jto^rroing wjlt'rovid«tK That tho tnor^:- arid ID case any t

made-before tlijB thirty Erst day pf Janu 
hxccn liWdred *-jtl'sixtceiU.if th

3I8»?r
mt, tf of f^.li^B'c

NOTICE.
Was committed to the<g'«pl(if Fccdcrick i

ut SB 
fivfr 
'cr(J 

>j«e4
BeBr.ctt'j oqrd vest, blu« and whW k"(!rsc» piuv 
tuiuoiw^ ^nd-atow linen sliij-l Has two sears op 
hin lefiyrrn,1 wliicb -he «.iy*'Wus">iMi{iB*4 by ih^ 
bile of'«d«^;-' 8ay-4»e belonKltorSlif'PJetfrl^e- 
nox, ritv of'W.iohiMtcni   in yifc Pinlrict of C'ijf, 

".-.TFbcownBrii-fiirtbyfceqn«uit««i tp< ~'' 
'^ him, oihe'nylse'he -will be  pM'.| 

law, directs.

ty,
a rn

.ommitted totKepl of Frederic* t 
th« Sf'tfi' 4. y ot March tas 

iro rrii-.n who c»il ''

5 feet 2

loons and lySit, nnd Ifdtoerriade lirieir'sll 
no |-.fr<-eivahl«"i(Mrks..-: Snys he htlori 
6teph»i).Mll Coriiini'k, li.iifg i^-jst fq 
front' F>!qiih^r Qptji;^ Hntjcc. i(i the .S 
Virginia, TO* ownHf''!!* hel-cW' re«ju*i|<J  ; 
c.jme, and r^!fas«e him,-olhei wise he will' 
foi*^iilmpriiitirjinr:pt;fre.i i"*
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- Phi^TKU AND PUtJLlSUED,
Kt'RXr f UK fit) A f M'JJINIKG, Br

Cljama.o '^erviu j&mitb,
(t4'.»N'TEn. OK THK I>AW8 OK THE .UNION.) 

^ ^*v^- f ̂ -*r^ -* j-^r j~*r^'J-^r^

Arc Tu.">
THE T:-:KMS

mid f-'if.y f'rntf per ann»im,pisy- 
inadv,\iu-«: No papci cahbedis- 
i.hc oau,;eis paid lor.

arc msi-rLcd thrcu weeks foi 
,»nd ccnlinucd weekly for

SALL;.
yirtue of several wril» of fieri facias to me 

out i/f 'J'albot coiinly rouit, a- 
lioinas \Vejniiin, » \7. : one at J imei 

iioisli ;'iur ol Kichiiid Larriinore, 
I'erry i>|ienci:r, one oilier at Lain- 

btrt Uf<JJ5pencer, onuottu'r at J.ICOLI Uibson, one 
$u^t*jfi^i«>> B. Kin«»old  
VVIll berHold at piblic ai-cllon, on THURS. 

of Al«v i«=l. at I. o'clock, nt the 
;ht, tit'eaml

U1X10N BANK OF MARYLAND,
y//i Amy, it)ir>

Notice is hereby piveh lo (he Stm-khnlders, 
I that at. election foi" S1XTEKN DIKKC'IOKS

t.'ill be held at the Bank eh Amm/uy the 3d .Inly 
ext, at9 in tlie morning, and coutume until 3 o' 

clock ii> the afternoon.
By ortler of Ihc Uoard 

R. IIiginbothom,cash'r.
^J'-N B By the act of incorporalion, not 

more loan eleven of the piecenl board are eligible 
tor lire entitling year.

* * The editors of the fiaston Star, Fredeiicli- 
tovrn Herald, fie|inbli''an Gazette, and H.tger's- 
tiuvn Herald, are ietji't?>.|ed lo |nil,!i.>h Ibc above 
once a »ee!< lor six weeks, and fai waul liitii ac-

)U\\ house door in K;iston,a'l the

couuU for payment, to 

raav 1C f>
Cashier

CITY

The Stockholders ij 
by it:foinied ihi-t »n 
tors, will beheld at I 
street, on tin' 1st Monda 
mence at 10 o'clock A N 

'

ixlcen' Direc- 
iff. Hoin>«i iii Gay 

in Jurifjiiexr, to com-
>I.
J.Ste¥ett,Cash£r.

thu K 4yAT~O!«\< . ard on out; ot the pron 
tit Uroa.i Creek The above Land* will lie «o!d | 
for rnih, lo satisfy the di III", dan *;;ea uno1 costs 
due on li.e aforesaid fieii ficiua'i according to 
their aenioi ity.

Thomas Stevens, Sh'fT. 
2 4

i SHERIFF'S SALtt.
n, , .. _ .

Will ho Mild, by vir'oeola wvitfi fa to modi- 
yvr.nl. oi) me j>ieuii,e9, on SATURDAY ll.e 
27' i> d.iv o( May in-i one House ami l.'it, -ituale, 
Ijing and.befn-.'. in Ta'bot county. at \V\e Mill, 
the ijiojjerly of J»mf* Kl'iott, taken by vjrlue of 
the afo*'« aid writ. a', the mil ofltir Si ate of Mary 
liind, At4h<* instance and i:^r of Samuel Black a- 
Jfaiiial -,iiil Klliuti. ni.il oolJ lor .«ai'l BlaclcV use. 

. Sale to commence at 4 o'cluck, on <hc premises, 
And attendance given bv

T/.ornas Stevens, sli'ff
. of Talbul cuunty:

Xhe following extract ftomtheChartef jspub- 
li.hed for the information olstock holdups :,

" All stockholders' except fwn'ile*, living in 
the city of H.iltinioie, or within live miles th«ic 
of *h ill vote in tlie choice <}f directors bv billot, 
in pei son, but every st0%hftfder li»inj> rnqre'han 
fits miles from the said.city, snd;levery ienia'e 
 stockholder may voie in;<|icrspn or bv \vutlen COllld 
ballot, bv him or her stihhrtyhcd with his or hei 
tiurne, and s.iiil hal'ot shnll be .seiled up and ad- 
drerrerf to the <"»»hier*n,{t(he hank, and 
tran-niitted before tbe'ime-of the clo.ctiol 
he received .'.nd counted)5OT>iecli'cti 
son who is not aciiizen of61*1 Uiiiled 

i* f nt'ulcd to vote in any election ol'llii; ' "

 those inland seas which the God of the 
uiiiveise has 'destined for the United 
States.

They \vish to divest us of the right to 
have ships on our own lukes forts on 
our own shores. and they even require 
that we not only cede to them part of our 
icrritoty; but i!:at we make them a high 
way 10 attack us in our homes, at our 
firesides.

Behold for what they make war sec 
upon what conditions they propose to 
muke peace 

The U. Slates demand nothing but ex 
act justice ; they wish neither to aggran 
dize nor enrich themselvi »  neither lo 
extend1 their own rights, nor surietuler 
them to O'hcrs.

They wish to be masters of their ctun
 country ; they wish to arrest the pillage of 
their ships, which they coiij-iiirr as a mo 
derate wish and this is what they would 
call justice,

They wish to determine what is intend 
ed by blockade, and to fix the rights ol 
ncuiruls; to maintain that the seas are 
free for all; and to indemnify tor all cap
lures contraiy to the 
nations. 

This is

right and laws of

vemlitioni 
ojit af/f'aRfrlJ'ce.urity cuuit.carh

r.Ho-ei 
About 
«<>f I he tract£or' parts o

'  Mu'HLiii'sCh.inee,"   Timber Neck," "Tim 
tier Nack Aili'ition," " Vork," -Tiylor's 
Ri'K'e." and "York's Distinction," to satisfy 
thr i'iinn_;e-i an.) i-oslr and additional dues on ibe 
Aaid writs of vendiiioni ex"uriiis.

,. J. Bennen,lale sh'ff
of Talb.it co'inly 

m*< ? 4

AND LOT FOR is ALE.

» be .li»pr.svd of .it piirntf sale, a House »nd 
in il e '..wn of E'-ston. bcinp the |>ic>|inly of 

Kmliei, »n<i i- ru-M adjoining:lie hoii
ci'.lamo> fill?, .indat ; rt"-pnt oi-rof.irdhv bin).
Tin- Loi fiont'' 24 1 2 feet or- W'libinntnn sn'eet,
  nd extends IWTK t>i Wr~l sticel; and is he'd on 
apt" nvn'-nt Lease, "object to a ground lent 
^ IS (>< !  annum If <he above proppity is not
 o',H before theTiO b inst. it will then be exposed t 
Jublic sale. For terms apply In

Peter Harris, 
Aj;entfor B. Needles

NOI'iCK.

to the siip|ilomenltn the act i

TOTJ4K. 
OF TALBOT COUNTY,OTERS

'e-low I'i'izem,
Encouraged bv a number of my f'icnrls, 

ofler mv-xelf as a'candidate loi Ibeoflire of She

as :;oon

they constantly demand 
and must even in 

ttint which they 
thc^have taken up 

to Ir.y down 
those ob

jects ; and. wtijch tljjfe^'n'mst and \\ ill (,h- 
taln.;u no vcry-rfe'Acfte.-da)-, however liijjh 

c'regt' of En^i'and is elevated at this 
«nti . ,*''.  >'-;

nEH NA

WHICH WOTIttg DK PRO- 

,-t DUCED IN EU1IOPF,, 

, -flKNT OK ADVANTAGE.O*< 
TION3.

To settle this point;.'it'wilt;be proper 
to take a con/: d'oeil of the'&Hu''ation of the

ffnt the next cici-toiial p'viod Should I he j United Stales, and eiujtii're to whom the

TO THE VOTKRS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

'"ent/emrn,
Bc'nj solicited by a number of my fel 

>w citizen!'. 1 im induced to ofier mvsell s can 
date for the Shcriffalty, at the ensuing elect! 

n, end at the same time to solirii the honour of 
;»ur suffrages. I pledue m»bclf, that il elected, 
will, according to «he bi-st of my ability. u--» 
n ntmovt endeavors 10 execuir ilie duties of 
ie <-ftice with strictjualice^iritegrity and impar- 
ality.

Your obedient servant,
John Bullcn.

Talhot countv.ipiil 18

dangerous.
rtnnate enough to obtain the situation, I tuist j augmentation of their 
e eocd opinion of my friends will not bechan 
 d hv (be manner in which I shall fulfil thedu 
:s of ihe office.

James Clayland. 
ami 4

Would be

FOJl SALE,
Th»t beautiful FARM, stlu.ile in Talfcot conn 

 , ifo-mcily theprojiertv ot D:   Mavn idic' v a 
out five miles Item K.iilon, our from Whi'e
anh Chinch, and within twon-.ili'soflwopriit 

nills ; \viih » large brick dwelling house, nntl 
wry r.cce^'-ary out house and containing 2S2 

acre* of f ar.d.
A'«n. 12 acres of Lund, adjoining the town of 

Si. !Mirhn"l«, highly improved, viz :  n pood 
1 welling house, \vith a drv . rllar. liitchen, pru 
narv, carriage houac, and btnbles, all in pood re 
pair.

Also, a vessel on the stocks, ofabnnt 230 tons, 
that rnn be finished in (50 <lnv< For lfin)sof 
the aboverum, ajir.lvto JAMRS I'ARHOTT, Eas. 
ton, orto the subscribe- RI St >1i; li.'t-U.

Thomas L. Haddaway.
april 1R

England and Ireland contttios about 
15,600,000 inhahitanls.

The number of slaves in the West In 
dies, form 90,000 whites, and 560,000 
men of color. i

The inhabitants of Canada, eurjd Nova 
Scotia, and New Brunswick, under the 
control of England, amount tMJ625,OOt 
whiles, and 10,800 men of coloT,

They have in the East Indies about 
o;.^/,, mitli'jns t:iifijctte fJaOovo severrtv 
millions.]

The- %v'uole populaHon governed by 
lr.ni(land) go to srvrntfajrvrn millions 
one Innidrcd and Jijtu thousand mtn-  
[86,000,000."]

This result will appear incredible, but 
nevertheless it is exactly conformable to 
truth.

Behold this population : see now her

ANhestowcd is tiie convii.ii(,i), 'l.at the nun
accomplished by Knglund in the French For the relief of
t.'domei, is so complete as to rei.ui.i- u Co
restoration remote or iiesperate. i 

The Americansuiidei-stand atid respect n)
it rnttclr

ACT
the A,lacOSla 

mpany 
,\ f

England, ion, before 
vercd that pay for the

Lad disco* 
black* and U,at rcctcd lo audit and senle ,hc cn f"sympathy for Ahica which ha, it, laUer U, Anac^a b dg e Corn^ r*  

years become the instrument of her noli- count n fil,r 5,,;,,r« .,....lV S ^'..on .
cy-But they remembered that the cuuse the

her poll- count of the injury sustained" "by' them"ft» 
""  dcbtiuction of their bridge over tli6

of these unfortunates hud been a long Eastt-.n Wrench of the Potomac," bv a£ 
time pleaded by men « ho made an union ccnaining or causing to be aSrXncd. 
ot politics ami fanaticism a species of the value of the - '--- - - naincfl> 
trade, such as Wilberforcc* ai.d Reives, time ol

11- and
c- the merits of thiir claim.not obtain the

... • i , • --•- -..- ...... „. ntv 11 ^lailli,

ss their hcu, is v,,,hed. 1 hey foresaw Sec. 2. And ke it further eharfed
he extraordinary change produce,! at Thai the amount of such valuation, whea
he moment o the ub»l,t,on .f the black so ascertained, shall be paid to the sal

(fife Til flic !• r-^ti^li c/.i..t-1,.n *^.,.l ...i ,.._.. . « »«•** .JUAJ
.... company, or their 

gland might dispense with it, \ritliotu ized, nut of legally author- 
nionry .in the Treasury.

sull'ering auy incdiivcniencc, her colo 
nies being suffir.ii-.ntly popular. And ......,.... _ .... . ,.
wh.le they held in India, sixty millions of niicd States, all claim ... ,.,,uu,u oi mo 
slaves which tlitry could disp.»s3 oi to liil injury aforcsairf, and that the same be an- 
up tlu-trpopulauo,,, t],,. y considered En- plied to the purpose of re-buildinRor «S 
t>land purely as peilormint; an ac.t of hit- pairinp the siacl hridee 
" "" : "

i-ot.oihcnrise appropriated, upon 
Aiifl company, or owners, releasing to the U»

on account of the

main'.y
Such is the character of this despotic 

nation. On examination, I ask what he- 
comes of the balance of power, the object 
of so much discussion and nc^ociation in

LANGDON CIinVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, 

JOHN GAILLAUD, President
pro lenpore of the Senate. 

March ?,-, 1815.vi sy IKUCII cnscns-iicu ana ncgocration in ttlarch ?.-, 1815.
Europe? The answer is mournful it Approved, J A ME3 M \DISQNT
exist* only in name ! I ___

Iii this curious sta'e of things, the re- AN ACT 
vivnlorthe projects, of England again.t For the relief of ihe Eastern Brancfc 
the U. States, will be the last ef.ort a-. Bridge Company 
gainst the freedom of commerce and the ; DRit enacted 'by the Senate and lioune 
liberty of the seas. _/ K, f-.resentatne* ofthe United States of

All nations, particularly those she has Jimr'tca, in Congress assembled, That 
for twenty years, at length the proper accounting officers of the-subsidize^

• .. - •' •' II" —— — ~ — • . ,.«m. j^ uillV'V'ia \Jl lUG HA**

acknowledge that the humiliation of En- vv department be, and they are hereby 
gland is necessary to the security and re- authorized and directed to settle the 
pose of the world the augmentation of claim of the Eastern Branch Bridp-eCom- 
her power already so colossal, k so mur- pany, on account of the injury done their 
derous, the only source of prosp.-riiy bridge, by an order from the navy depart- 
which remains, to concentrate all in her 
dangerous hands.,./ ... : —-.---., ...„ .M.MV, v* i3ui,ii injury,

1 here is nothing in wha I have bern such manner, and upon such terms, 
saying, not one fact that can be denied, may L-c jusi ai.d reasonable.

navydepart-
, by ascertaining or causing to be as* 
' - ' the value of such injury, in

aft
|US

consecjiifncc that is forced  Sec. 2. jind br if further enacted. 
and now we will finish with regard to That the amount Hereof when so ascer*

tained, shali be p.iid to the president and 
ilircctors of ihe said company, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise atx

not one

England.
THE UNITED STATES.

geographical position.
England is every   

vhere she is mi'stress.
They ]>osscss Malta.

,,M. the    Farmci'.. U-mU o r Some, vet an 
/oicts'.er" will bf sold alihe Binltini; lions 

>n Snow Hill, on the 3M Hay of M»v ncx 
TWO THOUSAND StlARF.S OF STOCK 
or'he riiii|/03e of er.uhiiahii.j, a Blanch Dank 

Tfh ihe tn\-n of Salisbury. 
Per oixJer 

John P. Dufnclcl, cashier, 
.april 18 . 7 _ ___________

WAR DEPARTMENT,

WANTED TO HIRE,
A wc!!-lMj..-<H U,\('K. MAN, for the re 

mnin»!ei o! the ue.en; vca r . One who i-arrns- 
to fui ining will receive libeial wages bj

pplying to
James G. Wheeler.

KIIOM 1HK AU110UA.

NATIONAL POLITICS.
Adjutant & tntrretor fieneral's Office,

28,'/i sip ill, 1U15 
GENERAL ORDLil.

Infonnalion h.iving i>;en given to the War De- 
jl.Titincnt tl^.t inanv IK-IMIIIK have ]>orcha»ed 
from soltiierr. tluir claim* lor bounty luiiCs, it H 
tlien-'oie deemed jiror-er Id pi.bli»h, as a );i'ntral 
ta(itiiio,-th« folloiviiiji; extinct ol the in t of ron 
H'.ejs entitled " An act fi-i 1 ;l«tp;ii:uing, »»rvey-
Inj; aiidKratitin;;ihe iniUiurv huunry l..nds," [iae-1 What has been already said, renders

enter upon long details 
causes of ihe war

No. V. 
I'rom Lcs F.tats Unis et t?Anglctrrrc

onJl'.CT OF EACH Or -plF. TWO MA 
T1UNH IM THK rtlKSKNT WAK.

' Continued frotK the Star 'f tlie Qth inst

 .'here, and every 

by which they

Bed May 6th, 1812, by which nil sales ol niili'.ary H u:mcccs'>ary lo e 
lai.u -hnimlica, L'-forc patents from the. War DC- ;  , n j s m.nd,.. X

n« and

.
it have lee,, granted, are decla,e.l to he explained clearly enough already. 
d vo i , v z :  " btc.Zd. i he (secretary ,, '. . ' s ... . '.- ... . . .

r the rvuwtmcnt of War, fur li.e time l,.i.. K .   arn.P-ates to Uerse t the right
 hall from time lo time i-»ne wa-mnts for iniiita «» searching American vessels, whenev- 

\ify land bounties, lo |jers>'ni. entitlitd thereto    er she thinks i'. convenient to her purpo- 
'   JPrMtdrd always, ibal &iich warrants shall be in ses ; because by these means she shac-

 <iol only in (he narncu cifcbc fieraorif l).in»- pnli- ^\ l:f. a , ;OmmcrCC which exci.es her jea- 
Uy: a,,J lie by ihrtn or their nprr,PnUlw«. ap- , o , Cxercil|e8 R despotism that is 
pitfd for within five ve.irs alter the i-.ml periions . /' _ .. « 
ihall have become entitled thereto ; and the said »> tll(i »aUlre of hcr.pohcy.
 Wiinants6hallnotbe«»sij;nableortiansfciablein; She aliribuies to herself the rir-ht of

inipressing our seamen, because it para- 
lises both our navigation, and procures 
neii of experience for them, whom they 

are in want of to support their enormous 
military and merchant marine.

England use* the ocean as her exclti-

iro'ect their commerce, to the Levant, 
ud to 'he exclusion of other people,and 
particularly France. They possess also 
libraltar, anil.by the means of these two 
)laccs,she commands the Mediterranean, 
i nil the navigation of this sea is under her 
u isdiction.

They possess the Cape of Good rlopr, 
ind the Iste of France ; they dispose of 
he sovereignly of ihe Indian seas. To 
hem belong the spires of Ceylon and 

Sumatra, the drugs of Arabia, the coffee 
of Java, and all the productions of the A- 
siutic territory.

The colonies of Newfoundland, of Ca 
nada, of Nova Scotia, of Labrador, give 
o them the fisheries and the free trtide. 

Si. I.ucie, Tobago, ik the establishments 
of Trinidad, <tnfl the Dutch colonies on 
terra tirma, give them the means ol 
commanding the commerce ofihe wind 
ward islands and the Spanish imiin.-   
They found in Iicrmuda an atyluni .for 
the pit-ales they employed to control the 
commerce ol Europeans between the two 
continents.

Cape dc Verds and the Azorer,, they 
hold the firs', of these two possessions, 
facilitates the means ot their traffic on the 
;oast of Africa.

She is mistress of Madeira ;he go 
verns by her policy, 1'ortugul & Holland, 
and looks with hope to the government 
of Spain.

The western colonies united with those 
:hcy have torn from the Dutch ; a peo 
ple whom they have made their dupes ; 
and whose, colonies are in a perfect state

I have already said, that the American 
people have no motive to be either 
bilious or warlike. Il is social Indus 
agriculture and commerce, & under the'ii

flourishes, advantageous without being 
dangerous lo any.

From the first establishment, her tran 
quil industry has made the most useful 
progress. At the time of the embargo, 
20,000 sailors, and merchant vessels a- 
inouniinn; to two millions six hundred 
thousand tons left her harbors to support 
and enrich the world.

The U. States and their marine r.re as 
free and ini ependenl as they ought to be 
 Behold at this moment, the immense 
trade opened to France and other nations 
for the productions of their soil and ma 
nufactures, and a sure gain to them at 
last, in the chief articles furnished them

ican y no oerwse ap-,
am- l >v°lll- ' alctl » to tc applied to the repairing
' " or re-building of thu said bridge.
' '1' LANGDON CHEVES. SneakerCHEVES, Speaker

. pro tcmpore of the Senate. 
March S, 1815. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON,

hy America. The prosperity of this na 
tion will be the augmentation of the re 
sources of others, without any possibility 
of danger ; their subjection or debase 
ment would complete the triumph of a 
people already too powerful, anil lead to 
the luin of all other independent nati 
ons.

But, in considering the character ol 
the two people «s actually engaged in the 
war, their political character, their objects 
in conducting the struggle, £c the ctlbrts 
that would be produced by its result, it is

.-or

clear that J<.urofie is H ul>*tantialty inter- , To rcPeal so ml '.ch of Uie several act*
imposing duiii-s on the tonnage of 
ship* and vessels, and on goods, wares, 
and merchandize, imported into the 
United Slates, a* imposes a discrimi 
nating duly on tonnage, between for 
eign vessels and vessels of the Unit 
ed Stales, and .between goods import 
ed into the United Slates in foreign 
vessels and vessels of the U. Staler.

csted in the success oj'the American urnm,

* The writer appears to know very lit 
tle of British politicians; perhaps no his 
tory can produce so profound an impos 
tor as ihis YVilberforc.e. '

»nv manner whatever.".  
This provision of the net will be n;Mlv ndher 

tA to, and ihe mostrareful scrutiny had in every
  *'cMe4>i:(urea warrant will be ismied 
':' .By ordevoflhis8e,cret»'-vof War,
 *  ''. * D. Parker,
' J " Adj &. Ins Gen

ISorr. Printers.of n»w»p»pem employed to 
JMi'jlish ihe Juuwtt of the"Uniied Slates ure ieqncnt- 
ed to insert the above order in their respective 
gazelle*.

mny 9______________ ___v

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
An Appientice to th« Pi-iiitinje; Hininei.«,-from 

IS to 15 yearn of >_;?, tbnt c;ui be well recommend- 
-' - 1 '4ttbcSHr""? --

Vive property, prescribes conditions tr> 
those who sail on that great highway oj 
nations, an,d forct-Sj them to pay tribute.

They pursue tho same practice will, 
Americans on the high seas, which they 
affect 10 discountenance as unchristian in 
Africa'.,' "' -..^ /!)   '*' ' ,;

They go grqljir lengths, & their pr< 
«e-o*tended franj dje ncean to

of prosperity and cultivation.
"Take from Europe the commerce of 

the United Statesn-and what remains ?

,A\VS Ui' iliE UNITLD STATES.

(BY AUTHORITY.)
AN A.CT

To provide a library room, and for trans 
porting the library lately purchased. 
ttl>. il enacted by the Senate and House 

f Ri'lirrncntativeit of the United States 
of America, in Congrvxn assembled, Thai 
llie President of llic United States he, 
and he is hereby authorized to cause a 
>roper apartment to be immediately sc< 
ected and prepared for a library room 
\nd to cause the library lately purchas- 
d fn.ovn Thomas JeHVrsou,

KOTHISG
had colonies; one part is res 

tored, but in what condition ? The grea 
ter part were deprived of thoir labourers 
who cultivated them, by the machinations 
>f English-.incendiaries, Sc without thosfe 

they could not support themselves: lime 
mil patient labor alone could retrieve 
them : England knew this, and it was 
.a this morrteiu she chose to make a bril- 
liant display <»f her philanthrophy, vmdei 
tnc utt'eciion of humanity for tbe negr

*:'

AN ACT
liio relief of Will-urn P. Bennet of 

ihe Stale of New York.
fie it enacted by the Scnr.tr and House 
Refiri'sentativcf of the United Statet 

of America, in Congress assembled, That 
the secretary of ihe treasury be, and he is 
Hereby authorized and required to ilis« 
charge from his imprisonment, Willinra 
P. Uenuct, of Senaca county, in the State' 
of New York : Provided however, That 
the said Bennet shall, previous to obtain 
ing such discharge, comply with the pro- '*f- 
visions of the aci, entitled "an act for the 
relief of persons imp isoned for debts du» 
to the United States."

LAN(iI)ON CHEVES, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLAHD, President,
pro temporc, of the g -Ufct - 

March 5, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

IIr it enacted by the Senate and HoutQ 
o, Hf/iresftitativet af the United Statet s 
of America, in Congress aascmbled, That 
so much of the several acts imposing- 
duties on the tonnage of ships and 
sels, and on gootl wares and

.
therein during the ensuing recess of con-- 
gress.

Sec. 2. Jtnd be it further enacted, 
That the accounting officers of the trea 
sury be, and they arc hereby authorized 
and directed lo scale the account of 
the expenditures incurred under this act j 
ar.d that ihe amount BO settled shall be 
paid out of any monies in the treasury hot 
otherwiKR appropriated.

dize imported inio the United States, as 
imposes a discriminaiiug duly between   
Ibreign vessels and vessels of '.he United, ., (  
Stales, and between poods imported in-  ' ^ 
lo the United Slates in foreign vessels 
and vessels of the United Stales,' be and 
ihe same are hereby repealed $ BO far aft
the same respects the produce or rnanu.* 
faciure. of llie nati»p 10 which such fob* 
eign ships or'vcssels rrfay belorig. Such 
repeal toiakfijefi'ect it).favor of any) fctt>- 
eign nation^Stfhcneyer' the Pvtsident of 
the United States ^hull be laiisticd that   
tltfcrdiscriuiinatirig,\irr<_UDlei hailing du 
ties of hUch foreign nation, so Jar as ' A

,,. ., »o the,^i»udvaniaf;e oi the Uni^y 
I Stales, have'been abolished. .

 she fluttered France \rith a belief Oia 
'.hi' wa4 under HII nb)ii;»i'.oii  ;uid in tht 
cud, by a (J^ci. of delays, the only boon• ""

•.^!...'fc

©HEVES, Speaker 
of the House bf Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARI), Pi'e^denv
pro temporc of t,hc Senate; 

MarcV, 3, 181-5.' ' *,V'-'H 
Apptfved, JAMES MAD!S6i«, ,i

, LANGDON CHEVES,
Of the House ofHepresentatlvefiT 

\,JO.rIN ^GAILL^I), |?^«,'  ' 
i./'i i»n-> tempore, of4Jie-Seuat«. 

fclarcn 3, 1»15.

'"»'-V (>•&'•• ,> . . .,; _. -*. • '

fe^&C;'^i^4^f ̂ ^
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VROUfCOBDRTT's WKEKt.T UEG1STER, 
_ OF JANUARY 21.

$':,..,-,: AMERICA.

PEACE being now happily concluded 
lOith the country offrerdvm, it will not be 
.toeccssary for me to occupy so large a 

' k pordou of the Register, as I Inioly have, 
'with observations relating to it.  But, 
Still this country, now nearly as much a- 
TJOVO all others in niUiUrv & naval prow- 

»'. *ss as s,he is, and long has been, iu civil 
:>' religious, and political liberty; stiW this 

favored country, t'.iis asylum and exam 
ple to thc oppressed of all other nations

i  But those who wished lor topics 
might get them thro* private channels ; 
though,! ought to-obscrvc, for the good 
of the unwary, '.hat to lend a book, or, to 
to stiriu a book to ar.i'tlu-r pi-rson, is to 
publish a book in the eye of our shuip 
sighted libel law.

Nevertheless, if sonic nblc am ani 
mated pen, set to work OH this fine s-vib- 
je.ct, a subject so closely connected witii 
the cause of freedom rll over th'- voilil, 
tliere is MO doubt of its obtaining cirru- 
Iruion, even in England ; antl while it 
would be r.ure, by means

Wstory. ft might neJ a "ftule too »ffbft£l fonti! not ccrsent ifcat any aspersion, di- 
to be Jiublished here ; Ar even to be nold rcc.t or indirect,should be cast.upon them- 

      - ' - Mr. HUNT then requested thc sheriff to 
[tut thc resolution, which, upon the shew 
of hands, was negatived by zcbnsiderable 
majority."

Whether there be anyy'rrr country in 
the world, still remaining, besides the re 
public of America, is a question that I 
do not choose to d< ride, or to give an o- 
pinion upon. I'.ut, I cannot help observ 
ing, that tlic. qv.< sti.m \vas deciik-d in the 
negs'ivo by a m<;< tins of the county ol 
Son>ers( t, only by u " cfjimideruiL- ur'jo- 
ri'y;" and, 1 itiust furtltcr i;bs,t i-vc, ihul 
i hi1 report i;f this " rum id'-rntl,- niajo-

CFvL . ' H ' ' 
of the Frenrli Tcvelufibn.   1

•-:<.
tn«»fi-'

mericajis, Sir John. Forgive them, Sir 
John. P'ay for them, Sir John. But 
do not hate them, thou life-and-foriunc 
defi-:dcr of our holy religion. Pr.<y tlial 
they may speedily Iuv9 a king and royr.l 
family, with a cmnuuinJer in chief dlio 
tiehl marshals; that ihey may have a ci-

f a

« my rebels , » .»,,, u, -^-,  , kim, ^,,,5 of thc    /* fl ,,rf
arc, wnieof the affairs of A-, *   f - Ug,. nl iemHtl lv "
fcr one general rule, m,m!,c-1 K f ._ B( a
veral articles from No. I. on-' ",' ............ f. _....,..-... .,.   ..,  ,

must continue to be a deeply interesting 
object with every one, whom I wish to, 
,«:e aimngst my readers. I shall, there- 1 nu   
fore, in fut\ 
mcrica und 
ing the several 
wart 

  voral 
and 
many 
.<hese were collected together, from thc
jftonth 
present would ' 

tory of 
ly lo appa 
rise, 
all here 

'.The views on bo'.h sides ; the

translation, to bo read ;\11 over the conti
m:r>t, where it nuist produce a 

But I hope of Ui

lily" comes to us through tin: 7 inu-t 
. that chaiiiu J of skimk-likca- 

b.use ol 
(.an. L
tin-, power of deciding who iiad tin majo

vil list & siumnvs ; tint they have
h)vds, riuUus, jvraud crosses, cki'i;}', '«'- 

army, anil lyihe.s,; firtiy lor lhr.se. 
llu.i.' I>i'i)rlt', a;> lor.'.: as you

7'V'T
Cen. t?f<wic*r, It is saifljU Governor of5

LV'llS.

The Marshal de Camp LclI'-mnM' it? 
madcLiculeiiiuilGen. by an Imperial De-
cree.

n
pr-.'y that the Aniciii nuy

have as Ko'id a govcriimci.l as we liiive ; 
hut, because they have it no!, do lid l^lc 
them.

I v ;*s really very happy to believe, that 
vou \vc:r t: :nxiti for '.his sentiment, at the

America and all il.al is Am-.-ri-i r ""'"V "^'"IK-  I  *» happy to pcr- 
..-t it he ir.mcmUnd, loo, tluit reive n, brc.busi! n was a st^u, ihat lln

pruple of L',i.^land arc corning to theii

rity, lay wholly and absolutely

it, might faiily lie (.lijected 10 by any (

should not speak of ALL '.he actors on of A[. : . . , so on the other

.effect of the result of the contest on ; . 
> _ . , . , .,, .,, , , e i . anv>lvin(r to their r.ctioi.s ami i  t. lien's mind. All will here be found to II - >> moti.-- <i,,- /-/.   

have been faitlifully recorded; thai is to ,,' , f 4 " rf 
eny, as far as I have, rfon-rfto go ; and Tor Wl' as l - c 
the, restraint, which I have been under, 

  nnd for which no human ingenuity could

  (.I, \\ ho said lit 
cuns, r.inl v ho i 
/ the J'rench govern- 
good Si- Jo)..n, rio you 
n'-s? Wl.r.i have thvy

In- UP- .,!(,,,(; to y<jii : You s.ay thai lh:y are tin 
1 never will meet calamity hall . S |., VL..; f: f ;|,,- «ovc'-i.mi-nt of Frn::ce ; bu:

burning and palaver of liie d-iy, \f, att d the Ai
ch.uac- |L |,,, m ,./,, ,,.,.,, 

'-.luinrst as],,,,,,^ An/ s:
11S - 'hat'- the Ami 

   I am not mu-.:n disposed to bt- UP- .,! ( ,, l(; to vuii :
  . i .-it/ «'

appy

Mr. Lcroi is Prefect of the Upper 
Alps.
\Mr. Chi'.'ilou is Prefect of (he Crrurc, 

A great number of invalids had l>t-cn 
turned out nf their hotel, by th<; late uov- 
eri'iiient with a promise of a pnisioti, r.r- 
v;:r granted. The Fmperor h:is oulen,ii 
them to be restored.

slti str>a, Ai'nrr/i 21.
Wc af" assilH d ll.fit jii ioi to tht- i cci t t> 

event in France, it wns proposed to the» 
King of Naples to uhc'.irr.tr I'.is tr.rci.r.   
Since the nturi) of Napokon f.; F;::: f, 
\ve are anxious to kiiuw what part ho will 
lake.

The Kintr of Raxnnv, fcrforc1 sigvit-.p;
  is the most important of j the Treaty, order'.-d bv tl.n Cn;.gnj hs,

wishes to see the re.MiU of Napcicoii'rt 
return. As he h-td at.tcccdt nllv accept.- 
ed what was 1< ft him of i.is kii'-g'tom, 
and n<>\v si:rv.'s; opeii'y that he cou'ilfc ou 
his j.owei ful ally,  it is rio<-.si'i!c tlitit I.e. 

 ;y con-.proniibe ti.c whole of liis kirr.;->

22.
miiitnry chiefs of the Aliianrfe ;*n- 

.en; arc rxcf:f.sively ?Iiiim<-d at the 
u-ctediU l)-,u kment of Nopolcon near 
coast. N>'w arrests have, taken 

?lrcr, and 18 crirri.tges fto be followed by
as published (-ven by thc Times ncv. a;«i- jot hers) wiih nboiit 40 prisoners of state 
per. Kverv effnrtougiit now lobe r,.; <!i'  j have been conducted to tiie Fortress of 
lo prot-uce recuntiiiation with .\rncrica ; i Mni.t'.ia,

T  ....,.,. fron, jt-j'v unnonnce that the

t n:;r<;

ami, yon appear to have done all that }ou,
werc able, to do. to perpetuate the aiiinio- j F.nc;lish trocps n

l.itison

have compensated,'.'ie judicious and im- w:<v. y<i\l dn not tu'd it convenient to produce
But really, such a work the rrtuftne; ;4i , V p,

. 1. • 1 •*!_.' J *

    discuss''- il " lllc sufferings of my lifr. In sliorN t |. ,.,-,,,.,,. ,j.,^ a 
''" _,,',. ' :.! I have set mv 1'cart O :i this thing, a:id. if ;l wretched
\l\) II11.111 >' i'l , .. • * ¥ I tl t " 1poiiiM-d, I shall be gri'.-vetl ,,,.,,,-.,;. /-,

meofiwii years imp; isotr.i-.cnt in N'-

pilblis'.i ta!i<it hi: filcani .1 ; t':
Ons will be really free ; thcr< .,.,.,, ... .....
tremble while he writos; £c there truth ' a>l1 Cl '"'
raust Sc will prevail. I 1 is often observed, j
that A/«/ori/,tobe iin/turt!al,\\\\r. t be \v-ri.- j ''"'" "' ''' llul> ">

ten long after thc date of the. even's of, "" ;M Y. n>e S< ' R - 1 ' 1 7
which it is a record. This is a strange
Iioiion. It is so contrary to ev,-ry rule
of cum:non life, that it naturally staggers
One. If we want tok'.>p our arcoums,
Or the records of any proceedings i,i life,
accurately, we never lose a n->T.ent in
niiniiting the facts down as they occur.'"1 ' 171
If evidence is given from a written na

ioor < ruvling iii'ita'or ol 
of paid-for p:;:"V 

or, auetjipt to piov,

h\ tlvj war. Mr I>tc- 
ul hii opi'.osiiion 10 the 

motion mo'c adroi'ly. lit observed t^iiit 
the holy war powers, now in eoii^rctb at 
Vienna, we e, "A.- had cr,niid:rubti rea 
son to believe," engaged in an elf oil lo 
unviveit t!;e ci.iiir.s of Ihe African slave, 
and, i here, fort.-, lie c'.ui'l uoironn'iit toa- 
115 motion tl at might tif.cm to glance a-

- Genoese territory-
have orders io advance towards
to occupy that frontier. Tiie Pii'dmon-
tc:;c arc lo act in concert.

fiirnxfiurff, Kiarch 27". 
Tlic Prince of Moscowa is t-yperted 

here to-morrow, to l;,kc command of 'i>e 
army of observation in Alsace.' Ti o 
Duke of Albufera, (Kuclurl) has left us to 
day for Paris. Ilctore his departure \-.o

you say. Atu ni;jt, at least, to
  than 1 was when I ., rove, tl at the. Ann iii.ans aie th;: si;, 
i.f Jiidpr HrrjH e on ,.,. ; lav ,. | )l: ,. n ,|1C s | ;! .. t . s , () i t!,,.

th'ir pvopl'.1 !)-..i;;,- tVic. So Mr. jf*x;iressco, in ger.eral orders, I.is r.p- 
Dickiiis'.' 1 ! concluded, it seems, HIM if | probation ci" tlie garrison and national 
he "sacred cauuc" powers should settle '

upon some (general ' against

', v(.u n.ust bu co:i'%.n lo tro about sad-
'"" k'vx* dice! -.n'.h the fharj;o fil'' 
beh-.vior ^ssi-ri'mn, 1'nRt tl.e Ameii

nnv s ,, :ip:- or dc;;rc»-,

 '.\:sii: made ai; 
MIIS \vcte not, 
subservient ''j

, a ihousatid 
nrnl seii-n yi".ir-. tjoun 
lifKT'.variiv, in hoi-.ds of 5.QUO p'.u.n!., foi
having written al.ou 1 'lv: .lln^gin,.' of Eu- i.' ;- uurV. I ;,ss! rt. tha- \w -y all along act- 
glish local militia :it Ely, and about Gcr- 0<j fne pa .. t ,,( ;i Iut' 0 n truly in:'.i-/n na'iit: 

P>u-, why _s!ioul.-] I be ] nsst-rt that 'licy, in n i c.i'.e, MKMv.-d ; 

lak<:
Have I ,',. ,f V.,, f: .e w;ll pa,,iality for ..he K,vern,n, ,,t ol N:.p.,,

tn>- increase ol'slaves in the Wtst niea, 
there camioi possibly remain any thiiiiv 
like bhivery ir, T>ussi:u Prussia, Pohuul, 
(iei niar.y, li'iiu.iiiiu, Ttaiisyivania, Scla- 
\oiiia, It.iiy, Sjiti.i or Ponugal.

1 s:ic.nhl lii-.e to have- Heard the chain 
of iiryumcnt liircu.^h which this member

^hc pen, a so v a take ,t ,,;.Her, it must,lo make thc evidence good, ' ' . . , ... , 
i ' . . ,   . ,L t   ; i.iuse of truth anti o.-r v ? have been written at the mo>nc:it !':at !ht-
-facts oscurrtd. How strange, t'lcn is it,
that, for history to be !rur t tliLt it must !v 
Written a century, or two n/Vcrtho period 
to which it relates ; that, is tn g^y, tliat. 
to come at the real truth of rny national 
occurrence, in order to arriv; at a just 
.decision upon thc conduct, r.f a miion. 
you must enter upo.i th"! on p'lry af:. r 
all tli? witnesses are d'-a /, nni) after aH 
the springs, hidden fiom common eyes,

world is wid, 1

'l"ne 

and now it is open. In

Iron. If any proof '.vi-ic wanted '.t ili.-ir 
hdv/ng p!ac':d nv reliance uj.vn i-ru'-.c . 
we hav<: it m the fact, ine f..i:l si.

ihe me?n wln'.e let us not neglect t'/n Ui,i 0 , so gloriou--lo thcni, "i.d ^o m f  . .ii- 
w-r.'-.h is yet \\ ithin our own power. \Ve, na,p lo,,1,; i niran tin; fuel of ili; ir .- :;.. 
ought to keep the republic con- tnntly , t intt i,,g the context after Mifi(.Lan im- 

Though we make her   f, 1lt f/ c7t,,;) Rr]i\ s; iu as firmly » . helo"h'.-.lore
I le^s the subject of observation 
j !iave done for some ti.:ic pist, weonglit 

n.^vc.- to /o.ve xigtit of her. The em mies 
of liberty *re always on the watch to as 
sail, through her sides, ihe object of their 
mortal hat<cd ; and, therf-.foie, we oiiivht

ten, ami sunk, for cvf-r, out of sight.   It 
2s said, that, at the ti:ue when the everts 
occur, the hi:;io ian is too n< ar lo the 

and lirrjutllrrx ol the 'imes, and
is too likely to purtake of them. Bin, at 
a hundred years after the events, what has 
he to refer to bu writings of the times ; 
and how then is he more likely to get at 
the truth 1 Wc suppose the historian to 
sre (  earnestly for truth ; and is he iv.orc 
likely to get at it, when all the springs 
are forgotten and all the witnesses dead, 
than when he has access to them all?.   
The real state of the case is this : the 
historian DARES NOT write a true history

r -fusing to give vji to ut one t 
though thi v saw us Mlied with all F.is- 
rope, aer! I IK,ugh they saw tiie who'o of 
oirr monstrous force directed agaics 
them, Imving no otl.fr onctny to content! 
whtv Thi»/.-rovc* that 'hey plated no re-

ing them. In order to facilitate refer 
ence, and to give something of unil'ormi- 
iy of arrangement lo the matter in tin; 
Register, relating to America, I intend 
to insert, uud.'r one general head, all 
such matter of my own writing, a::d to 
mention ureter that genor:\l head the sev- 
ral topics treated of, in the following man
ner.

NO. T.

cC Oun-.l l'r.lr,au. AVlimHi

eil war, they saw us with a powerful ene 
my in Ktirojjc.

Upon that circumstance they,of course 
calculated, as liiey Iiad a rij t ht to do; 
hut, when tiiat e-ncmy, contrary to their 
expectation, was put down all of n sud 
den, ajui'thc whole of otirrnormous fnrcc 
was bviit against America, she was not

Mr. fh'Kf's motion, and Sir ,/e;/y

intimidated. She siill set v.i at (h^tiauci ; 
i sin- fa'-vi'us; she font>ht us; ;:m!, at the 

cf;\ few months, instead oi receiviiir

ru-a.
'.v .s/ici f/i, rfK/irciing .-Ime- .\ via- ruti at Washington, as we had been

At a meeting of the county of Somcr-
ti'ilcl ^he would, she brou.Ljhi us to 
pv;ic.e with her 'vithoiu l.tr

set, on the ?th inst. a curious occurrence I u:; . r,c sinrle imint of any
._ii •. . . ..I... "'_ '

xip to

r>f present events, and a true description lo°k place 'vith regard to the peace, with ; this, if vou raji, Sir John; and, if vou c:; -,i-
of the character ol public ins-titiuioiis, America. I will first give the account' ' . . ..   

' 'establishments, laws, and men, in aiiy of it ?ro;n the Times uewsiiuper of the 
 tountry except America. Truth, in En-, '<>th inst. and make ou it such o!»servaii-
gland, may be JVLIQK.L; libels arc pu- ons1^ as most naturally p:-ts: r.t ;ln:m- 

. m'shed more severely than the greatest selves. Tlic leader should fi M be ih-
part of felonies, as my Lord Folkstone 1 formed, however, that the met ting was
shewed, in the House of Commons, from I held for thc purpose of discus--"
an examination of the Newgare Calcn- tition to parliament against thc
dar;>lhid, it is well known, that in »n- '<»-r ) or ta.r n/ivn incvtne, v/hich tax ought

-\ pr-

ewcring a charge of libel, the TRUTH of by law to expire in a few months, but 
Trhat you have written or published, is which Uix it is supposed the g-wrrnmcm 
not allowed EVJ.N TO BE OIVKN IN BVI- means to propose the c/)>:fiiiuat:>it>, or re-
 PBVGr. This is tlic real, and the only rival. The following is then-port oi the
ground for pretending, that history ought I Times :
to be written long after the period toj " On Monday last, af a meeting ofthe
 which it relates. But, how are yn;i bet- i freeholders, &r. hohlcj) ;.t Wells, to pc-

- . tered by length of time ?  U is a librl
 f - here to sjjeak evil of the dead. The dead

;  -villain must hot, if it give offence to ce.r-
?-'  tain persons, be truly characterized; and,

. - ( .remember, that the sources, to wliich the
;, historian Iras to refer, are precisely ' hose

which have been created under this law
,«T of libel.

J* In the great republic of America, the 
casois wholly different. There any man

tition pirliamcin for the repeal of the pro 
perty tax, alter the bu nn-jss of the day 
was disposed <*f, (an ucc.iimt of-,vhjc!i has 
already appeared hi this paper.) Mr. 
HUNT remarked, thai t!--: meeting should 
not disperse without expressing is 
thankfulness to those by whose r'.Vorls 
peace had been made between us and A- 
merli-.y.. He thcrtfo e read a r(-solution 
wliich he suhmittcd for their appcobati-

jrtay publish any thing that he /il'a  « o/j on : "That the thanks of this meelinp-
'7-. ftnb.lic measures

that he confine himself to truth in what 
heasserta to be facts. There any o/iini- 
Cna m?y be published ; but, here even 
v£inionn expose writers, printers ft pub 
lishers to punishment; and, observe, that 
that which a man may say in & flrivatr
 tetter, is held to be fiuhlifhed, and if de 
termined to be libellous, liable to punish- 
tnent.  'VVell may wc hold it io be a max 
im, that the writing of history-ought to be

', delayed until a remote periotl; but it 
would be a much more sensible maxim, 
that no history, written finder such cir-

  cumstances, (with a law that punishes H- 
./bels on the d$ad) ought ever4o.,'be re 

garded as any thing better than a sort, of 
ffulificatroTnfincc. Tliere is no reason, 
hovVever, why a history of this waf^should 

'«ru)\ immediately l>c written,and published 
^h tlic republic, with whom, thank t|ie 
mijmterB, and the president, &.the bravq 
jcpublicwis,'>»» arc now at peace1, Froin

mrn, provided! a e due to those by whose exertion*
peace with the Americans, the unl 
rcmainirfj ftrofile in the wtrlif, has 
restored to this country." Sir J. C. HIP- 
PISLF.V could see no reason whatever for 
Calling the Americans the only frtv (ito- 
file in the world, and shnul^certainly di- 
vjdfi the meeting if the motion were per 
sisted in. It was a LIBEL on onr stun 
country i for his part he HATED THE 
AMERICANS. They were a set of 
slaves to the- government of France, nnd 

rxf;renniont< of dinaftfirobation
arose J  -when Mr. DICIUNSON said, that 
he certainly must join in deprecating the 

«  -   resolution, 
not consent to

no'., answer to tin- pi oplc ol Somerset 
the spi ceh, which the '/'/Mr* has publish 
ed : s yours. I'til, Sir John, v, hy do yi" 
IIAIE t!;e Americans?  You cannot 
su iy, lian- them b: c;uisc tl.ey pay liu-ir 
I'r;-s.idi.!it niily iibotil six thotisixii jion

somur.il as tjt;r AI'OTKE-

guard.
I.tifr, March 26.

A tf-dc-nrn hnr. Of-m   ur.g to celebrate* 
the return </l the Great Napoleon.

Cclinitr, March ?4.
in nil parts r,f AKicc 'he cries c! !nng« 

live Nupoieon, r«-souiid ; the fidelity of 
this part of thc Empire ought never to 
have been doubted.

Paris, March.SO.
The Commission charged wi'ii drift* 

ing a new Constiiu:ioTi, ranks Mr. Cur» 
notamoncj its members.

A camp of 40 000 men is about to bo 
formed near Beanvais.

The equ :.ppa;;cs of the Empress IcfC 
,V< rsaillcs the 27th inst. 

held r.eir'own subjects in slavery; and The precipitate {Tight of thc late Go-

ariivxd at sv.ch
o i from such 
i' miss! l«;vc b

1 suppose that
in i wi>y :

'I'.i.i 1. 1 liie "s.icred cause" powers are'
peiTt-c'ly 
tliat,

sincere in 
!,o,it is ini

liair proi'essions ; 
poasi'i.li-, tobelievL,

tlu.t they wuuui siicw so luucn unxioty 
i:L:'.i^of the. AKicaus, while

t!;a', therefore, it is impossible to believe 
i. 'at the peop4e oi Russia, Germany, and 
Hungary, are not perfectly free. I Uare
 ay, that Mr. Dichiribon said a great deal 
rivorc upon the t4ihj»ct, & produced/of is 
;ii well ns ;irguii,enls to prove, tiiat MI- 
HUNT'S motion was an tiujubt attack up-
   ii ilm-ie powers ; and 1 coniess, that it 
would be. a i;-reat treat to uic 10 see thcst; 
facts upon paper.

B \LTIMOKE, MAY 15.

FROM J'KJA-CE.
Tmnslations from 1'rcnch papers receiv 

ed at the 1'atriot office, per the MAN- 
i.u:s, Captain YOUNG, arri-.i-d ::'. tlsis, 
port on Saturday, if DI lioxitaux

J'aria. .:'j ril \.
The police have arrested Ai..uim-ii i--. 

Stcvenot, whom ihe !uti povcr:ir.;er;i re 
leased from prison, the 19f. ult. Th<: 
first had utuh-v'ouk to <hsuov Napol'eo: 1.,

- s p'.i and .K <jnie, and locany 
in.q; ot Rome. He, in coiup'. 

P;.- Dusies, on the rocd

oiV t! .

TnpaitJ, fell in with tin-
Orlear.9, ;it 
i u ot V.'e*'.- 

ph:>lia, on the. l9M)Ap;il, lSI4,:iiul roii- 
b"d her of hvr i!iar:if>r.ci:i aiid "ihi 1 ! v:iiu- 
al)les, which w-'.s the c.vusi 1. ol first :u - 
rest, ffe says he was employed by La-

11 em services, a:i<l to tli:-m giniit pen- 
 ,'tc.ns only by vole, of thci- rev.I n pr.'bcn-; on.

CAi-.r CKNr.u'Ai. receives. You, --uri l<,' boric, secretary of'he provisional gov- 
canr.o 1 iiate tiicm bi-r:iusc they <;o not p-.iv ! cmmc-ii', was to be made Duke if he siic- 
in t tie fj'ossa.mouiit of their taxes .is much i ci-cded, with a pension ol SuO.OOO franc r., 
as we pr.v for the mere collection and!'111 '' '' at ' -1 company of Mamelukes with 
maiuig'-i'icnt of ours. You, sun.:y, can-! a Licut. at his command. Stevcnot is 
not ', ate tiicm becnuse ihty ki i-p no si-.| charged with recruiting bravncs to assas- 
necuie placemen, and no pr.jisioneis, ex- 1 si-.ati: in their dwellings, all those dis- 
n-pt to such as have actually rendeitd j tinguishej by their iiu!eper.dti;ce, or

were conspicuous in the rcvoluti- 
  Th'-se men v.ill be tried by the

i-.itiveH. You, surely, c.innof hale ihem' Imperial Court) and the Public De- 
'------.. in ilieir counti-y, the press is TV-[ bates will show the iiltciiii/m.s of tliat

I'litirniii (i'lvernntr.rnt, which promis 
ed with auch GOOD FAITH to forget the 
past.

I-y an Imperial Decree,tiie Count <le 
Chaptal is naivcd Director of Commerce 
anfl Mriiiufaciur"--, and tl;e Count JJizor 
dc Prcamciiti", Diivcior General of the 
" Cultes." (it!;cr decrees annul the or 
ganization of ihe .Marine D.-

all-i frtf, nr.'l truth c.iinnot he a libel.- 
\ on, Mirely, cannot hate them because 
they havi- hh"w» lh.it a rhrafi government 
is, in f>ct, the strongest of all govern 
ments, standing in no need of the troops 
or of tn-ason-l'iws to defend it in times 
even tifactml invasion.

You mry, indeed, fiity them, becftisc 
they air destitute if the honor "of being
governed by aome iHuHtriour, family; be-|oa i s'ablishcd !)>  acts of the 23d of May 
cause Oiey arc destitute of nukes, royal! a" 1 ' 18th of June hist. The Count Lace-
iind o'.hers, of most noble marquises, of 
carls, viscounts and barons; because they 
are destitute of knights of the garter, 
thislk- »n:l balh, grand crosses, comman 
ders and companions ; because they are, 
in spite of tho efforts of the M;'.«s-.chu- 
setts ir.'riguers, still destitute of illustri 
ous highnesses, right honorable?, honor- 
ab!es, and csrjuircs ; because they arc 
deslilut^bf long robes and big wigs, and 
see their lawyers, of all ranks, in plain 
coats of grey, brown, or blue, as chancew. « , _ • «.' ----- ,. -f^-~,jif, v ,, t ,^^j, "•*•») tijv-iitiin,i;

He hoped the meeting would may determine ; because they ore desli-
to compliment any nation at tutc of a church established by law and
fit Dlir fiWTl- nnrl r»T oir<».t r „. ,,T »..»U_ ' . ___. " - i \ . .the expense of our own, and of every o- 

ther in thc globe. He had comidfrifblr 
reason for believitlg that the congress at 
Vienna was now> em ployed in endeavor 
ing tpvnrivrt (he chains of the suffering 

and o.ngiiged, as the

of tythcn : you may, indeed, ftify the re- 
pnhlicaM on these accounts; hut, Sir 
John, it would be crurl to ,'wtr. tljcni. - 
To.hatc is not the act of a Christian, and 
very illy becomes a jnan like,...^ cv «,.,, u <, ,nc iv;«,«,v vf me stij/ering- very illy becomes a jnan like voursnlf, 

Jijrtranx ; and o.iig.ige(l, as the powers .jvho his been a hero, a perfect dm iron 
of Europe were, iu 1,0 sacred a caUae^he! in combating the anti.christmn,principles

is appointed Grand Master of the 
University, Villarr; ctir.nccllor, and Dc- 
l;imbre treasurer. The stamp claly ia re 
vised.

Thc Minister of War has, it is said, 
issued outers for 2000 rations to be pre 
pared on thc road which the Empress will 
take.

An Imperial Decren of the twenty- 
eighth ult. prohibits .the exportation of 
fire arms,

The Marshal Duke of Trevir.o, has 
announced that th;- Prince of Wag-ram 
lias not gone to England, as was reported, 
but would ask for his discharge from tl-.e 
Kinp^on his arrival at Menin", and would 
afterwards repair to Bambcrg in search 
of his wife nnd children.

A German Gazette mentipns, that thr.
Count do tille i^, at J?4'aijik*Brt on the

vcrnment, did '.iot prevent their ai\ep.ts 
from committing spoliations of cveiv kind.. 
Valuable furniture, silver, diamonds. Sec. 
bclo!igiug to th-e State, were taken a\vay- 
A sequcistration will be placed on the> 
properly of cnlpnble agents, who have- 
participated hi the spoils, and of ihos« 
who having the power to prevent it, did 
 jfot exercise it.

Marshal Key left Paris 3 days since> 
to irisp'-rt and t:tke command of the fron« 
tiers o!'F!^rdr>rs.

At Valenciennes and Lisle the trico-- 
Inured flap wave? at e\ ery corner; '.he*

   t dispositions prevail in boih ihosa

Fairnrii-nnfs, HJarch 26.
Thc romrnunica'ion with Brussels a 1 

pears to be inter upu:d. The Hanove- 
riai.s who arc on the lines, pei mib 
Frenchmen to pass in, but will not allow 
i hem to return. The Generals' do not 
appear lo rely on the Belgians; they 
rl-.ice them in Ihe rear, and put the lia« 
novcr'tuns in frort.

All tiie BH»k'iis who have served with 
the Fi-enrh army, retain ti.cir ?ncicnt fit* 
lachmcnl to the" Emperor Long live* 
Napoleon is heard in at! the villages,Mid 
many have already joined thc French 3d" 
vanced posts.

Pnrd,-aitT, March 23.
IU:v!:irrvr, the })uc!;ess Ar.goulcmc^ 

embarked at Pauilac yesterday, the 2Sd 
instant.

, March 25.
It is confirtcnfly asserted, that Louis 

XVIIIth formally '   mietticd, f.vomontl;» 
since, that his residence' at Hartweli 
should no: be rented.

Tiie Princrss Talleyrand ha» taken 
lodgings at Richnioin).

The Du!;o of Ft lire (Clarkc) had flrt 
inti-rvicw, this morning, with thc Duko 
of York artl Lord Palniui ston. Itisst;-.- 
tcd that I.is baggage which contained 
many valuable documents, was seized at. 
Cahiis, with that of the Royal Family.

It is absurd lo make anv speculations 
on the line of conduct which the Al!i-cfr 
Powers will adopt in consequence of Una 
restoration of Napoleon, In fact, the-' 
wisest s'.ntcsmcn have been asiounued b/ 
a chnnge so unexpected. No onr point 
can .have been yet decided, for the best 
ofwll rcysons -the necessary tiiiic" lias, 
not yet elapsed to communicate ihcir.dil* 
ferent sentiments aiii> opinions since Nu» 
poleon has reascendcd <he throne. It 
docs not follow, of course, that war rnny 
be considered as alrc.ii'y decided on-~» 
Tlic Allied Powers will not inconsider 
ately embark in an cmerprizc attended^ 
with such Inipoi taut results.

Thc abdication of the King of Saxony 
is considered certairi. His majesty'w^lk 
not conseni to recognize *tic Treaty hjf 
which his estates «re divided.

DECREE.
!, Emperor of the 

n have dccrnd and <ao decree, as fol 
lows :

AHV |M«. From thn dale of the publi- 
cation of tlic present decree, the bkwa

^^'^^M^^-



•ir":
Ttfadfr to &bolwtoed j thftro 
granted any clearance for this commerce 
neither in the ports of France or her Co-
lonica.

Art.3il. The'fte shall not be imported 
for sale, in our Colonies, any blacks ob 
tained In- the aforementioned traffic, ci-» 
Iher by Frenchman or foreigners.

ArifSd. The vir.btion of the pnesent 
Decree sr.^ he punished by the confis 
cation <>t" tW vessel and cm-go, judgment 
lo he produced by our courts and tribu-
Plll-i

Art. 4th7 Nevertheless, merchants who 
have; fitted out vessels for this trade he- 
tore the ];vibiiciuio:i of the present Dc- 

to dispose of theirer' c, i l:u!l be lilo
ea 1 i;-i>cs in our O.il >nic-H.

Art. 5ih. Our 
V ith the exccuiion 
cree .

Ministers arc charged 
of the present De

NAPOLEON.

Copy of a letter from Capt. Stewart to the 
k Secretary of the Navy, dated

U. S. Frigate CONSTITUTION,
May 1815

The Minister Sec. of S
Duke ofBassa.no.

FUOM THF. DKLAWAllE WATCHMAN.

In a IMP report of Ihe British 
33-nrd of Aili.-iinilty, to tin- F;irli:uni-ixi, 
t'.at honorable board, '.n the triu- .-,;>iiit of 
jtriiish uf/hicl rrraci/y, states the caji- 
tim-i jsv-i'.ie froriilhis counuy uurjug the 
late war as follows, viz : . "

42 public vessvls i-f \vnr, 
22j private armed ves:,i;ls, and 

1407 i.'.crcbant vessel 1; 
Tiiis statement is so pa! )!y false.

tint it must excite the contempt of the 
v'.n.l- World, when ihe fuels aie known. 
Tn.c Dritish iitinis'.ry, as well as their 
vliicers, naval and military, have in their 
einei'.il accounts, relative to Americau uf- 
fairs, cxliibiied sucii an litter contempt 
for veracity, tluit when ink--n in connec 
tion with the writings of Ashe, Weld, 
P-tfk-r^in, Sir Roh'-rt Vv'ilson and Robert 
K-'i'r Porter, we may v.ithoul licsila'.lo 
pronounce them a nation m wliorn th 
 cn>intent of truth is totally extinct.    
"With regard to this sta't-intiu, «e have 
BO doubt it can In shewn, by actual de- 
jrrK>n--trauon, th::'. they l-.i-ve not taken one 
haif the number of public and private 
Afidod vessels Nla'.cd, and that including 
Woo:! craft, ferry !>o:'.ts nnd oyster bo'i'.s, 
tli'.'V have not c;'.p!ir i:rl 500 im.rrhaiHmen 

. <!un'ig the war. Thi-y fi.hviimisly and 
pi-.aiically robbs d us of 9 17 i'/urr tin- 
war, \vnieh it i 1 probable they have in 
cluded in the alvrg; statement. The fol- 
lowrijisa complete list of the public vcs- 
£cls -taken, will) their forces. 

C American fiublic vesati-i destroyed.)

.SIR On the fcO:h of Feb. last, the Isl 
and of Madeira bearing about VV.R.W. 
distant 60 leagues we fell in with his 
Britannic majesty's two ships of var, the 
Cyai;c and Levant, and brought them to 
action about 6 o'clock in tlie evening, 
both of which aftcr.a spirited t'ligagenui.t 
of 40 minutes, surrendered lo the ship 
under my command.

Considering the advantages derived by 
the enemy, from a divided and more ac 
tive Force, as also their superiority in th< 
weight and number of guns, I deem the 
ipeudy and decisive result of this action, 
the strongest assurance which ran be gi 
ven to the govcrnmciV, that all under my 
commnntt did their duty, aiitl gallantly 
supported the reputation of American 
seamen.

Enclosed you will receive the minute:- 
of the action, and n lisi of the kilU-d am! 
wounded on board this ship ; :<Uo inclos 
ed you will receive for your inlorinalioi 
a statement of the actual ft.«rre of ihe en-] 
t-iny, and the number killed and wouiuU-o 
on board their ships as near aa could be 
ascertained.'

I have the honor to remain, 
Very respectfully, sir,

Your most oh't fieri't,
C1IAS. STEW ART. 

Hon. C. \V. Crownintiliield,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

List of tlie killed and tvcundcd on board 
the United States' frigate Coiistituiion, 
ol 44 guns, (mounliiii; 32 24-]>our,ders 
anil 20 3^-lh. curmnat!..:,) on th.; 20t!i 
Feb. I 815,in action \vitU liis U. M. ships

ourselves abreast of, tlie-addltion of 20,000 Russians, placed
under his charge by ihe Emperor A- 
Icxander ;  forming an armjr^of 150,000 
men.

1'rince Schwartrcnburpc was to com 
mand the Kussian and Austrian armies 
  lilucher the Prussian ; .part of the lat 
ter I-.ad crossed the Rhine. Marshal Au- 
gcrc;'.',i, for whose hc.xil Bonaparte ofl'er- 
eil a pi ice, had joined the Emperor. The 
Uuku D'Angouleme was at Marseilles, 
which city still held out f'jr m«: Uonrhons. 
Dii ppc was declared a Iret ])(.-rt for the

Halt. 1'ut.

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 18.

tish snow Vi'ctoria, 40 Jays from
with a. 
gi;ods.

the headmost ship the bleinn.osl ship luf 
fing up for our larboard quarter; we 
poured a broaddide into tlie headmost ship, 
and then braced aba< k our main and ini- 
zen topsails, and I'acUi d astern under co 
ver of the smoke, abreast of the slt-rn- 
moat ship, when tlie rearm was continu 
ed with spirit ;nici( otiKidrrabU: t-flVrl, un 
til .15 mil-mi'-', j-.avt 6, when the tunny's 
lire again shickci'.vd, anil we. discovcud 
the liendrnosl h:-:iiinr; up; -iillrtl our top- 
suili, shot itliead, and j;a\c hr-r two s'.'.'rn 
rakes ; we ihen discovered the sternninsl 
ship vcaiirijj -also; wore ship immedi 
ately after her, and gave -her a stern rr.ke, 
she hilling too on our starboard bows, ami 
niviuii us her larboard broadside; we 
rangi-d upon her hu-board (jiinrter, williin 
hail, and was about to p,ive ht-r our str.r- 
board lm>:><isi<'e wh'-n .-he struck hci; <: >- 
lors, fired a le.e gxin and yiddcrl. At 50 
m. past f>, took possession of H. M.S. 
Cynnc, Capt. liordon Falcon, mounting
34 !*iii:s'. At 8 P. M filled away after jcipal part of tl'eirci'nteir.s have In en RII- 
lu-r consort, whirl' Was still in sight to ' lit ipaicd by recent arrivals ironi Frsr.d 
[reward. At 1-2 |;ast 8, found her stand- ami lingland.
ing towards us, \vi.h her starboard tacks j - .__^._m^....__...-;iBiiijj' <_iiM.< iiaiii»gi_ujiimj>rii., u.^ g 
r!i»se hauled, wilh :nrvir;xllant >.:iils set and 
' lors living. AtSO m. prm 3, rant-ed 
close along side to windward of hrr, on 
opposite larks, Sc exchanged broadsides 
  wore iiiiitit-diatrly under her stern and 
raked her with a broadside ; she 'hen 
then crowdtd all sail, and »-)idi-a\orc-d to 
escape by running' hauled on hoard our 
tacks, set spanker. &c tlyiu? jib in chasV. 
A' half past 9, commenced firing on her 
from our starboard bow chaser; gave her 
several shot, which cut her cpars nnd j 
ringing considerably. At 10 P. M. find- ; 
in;; they could not escape, fired a p,un, i 

! struck her colors and yi< idetl. \Vc in-:-' 
mediately to«k possession of H. M. S. 
Levant Honorable Captain Cicorge Don-

SALE,
_ Will bo sold at puhli- Mlr «n MONDAY t:- 
5th of June rexl, at Cambridge, Umrhcstr- 
>«(in(y, one h.ill of Ihe schooner JANM, us -,1,^ 
!'<>, will) sails. rirf'iii|> iinil eqiiipmrDis, oh n r,.-., 
ilil of ninr nx'nths.the (jiiirhascr pivinj; I

wilh appi-ovnl 
li.vdalr l!hi-

.-rnvily, 
l t«l;c

clock and stifnd»nr« pi<-rn hv
HI, 12

V 23'
William E. Cannon.

PUULIC HALE.
Will lie Bold nt ^iiiblio "!p. oVi TL'KSDAV, 

Clli i>l June nrxl. 0:1 the «"oii r t lirt>i c c jnern, m 
i:.r,!«n,n NI-X.KO WOMAN and two CMIL. 
Dlll-.N- <n\i- ;> luiy |;vo veil > old. Tlx-y \' ill 
IK- j-uhi orr.-i rrflii t.l n\nr monlha, (lit pinrlini-

1 rriveH ?t this r>"vt veslTdi.", the Bl'i- I >-i yivu-p Ix-nc! n«i] ^nod ncrruitv, hi-aiing inter.
h'Oin the d^y of ^ ;l lp AlfnniaiiceijrivrM V>y

Rigby IIopkins,?(lm'r
of tiobtil i

vnv c 1? .3

lull and vjlir'ble csirgo oi »>y 
Passengers, ivl. C. Ralston, C«. 

Morrison and 'I . 1'axson.
By this nrrival Loi d<Mi da'e-; 'o tln- 

6'h April IIRVC been : i eeived. The prir-

6 I Ait,
OK

ADVr.RTlSKR.

E A ST ON

1 In: Drniooutic Ci!.£r/.s oj Quicit jinn's 
lynieit'j>"C'Jui!y iiipurd to uitei.il un uJjii

i<J Juiit Mil, al\l i.'cluclc A M.

Cyane and Levant.
rtlLT.F.D.

John FuUington, ordinary sr.-vmen; An 
tonio Farrow, marine ; Wm. Ilarral, d-j.

WOUKUED.
l?avid Quill, qr. master ; Jas. Jackson, 

seaman, severely 5 Tobias Fernald, sea 
man, (:.incc dead); Bcnj. Thomas, diuo, 
c-vcrcly ; Betij. Vcndcrforfl, do. slightly 

 Vincent Marks, do. severely ; John 
,;'.ncy, ordinary, do. (since dtad) ; Thos. 
'essendcn, do. (since dead) ; Hi-nj. Norc- 
ross, sergt. marines, severely ; Patrick 
,ain, marine, si.-verely ; Wm. Holmes. 
lo. severely ; Andrew Chambers, fiitto,

1. IVe.-iH.rnl 
2 Ch*su t iea'KB 
S. li---cx (bui-nt 

IhestocUs;
4. K.sr.\
5. Adims
6. A'u'i? (l>i:rat 

Wabli
7. Frolic

<U 
38 

n
*<  
.12

at
18
8

8 \NV|>
9 A-..US 

10. hyien
11 n^itiii^na
12 Vi;.rr 
l;j'\':xon 
I V. N:u:li'm 
15. Caiuiine

12 
Id

The above are all the public vessels
 Cap'uird or desiroycd on the ocean, or
 on tin: rivers loading to the ocean. On 
the lakes, hey have taken 7 vessels, I of 
JO guns, the rest from 1 to 6 RUIIS each, 
nil of which except two have been reta 
ken.

Of private armed vessels, I suppose 
they have captured from 60 to 100 sail ; 
the real number could be. ascertained, 1 
^iave no doubt, with case, by some person 
vhose time, would permit, by looking o- 
ver N lies' Register, and naming the pri 
vateers in their order.

To set off John Bull's statement, I 
send you the following list of British ftub- 
lic vessels captured Si destroyed; I give 
you the names, wiiicli will speak for them 
selves.

On the Orrav.
1. G'ler-irrp 
Jt. Macedonian
3. .'.iv a
4. Oy;ine 
^. Hermes 
fi. 1-Yolir
5. "cacork 
*. Kperviur 
a. Avon 

10. Relmieer

36

11. Levant
12 Alert

It. hi Lawrtnce 
16. lli«hrtyer 

IS , 10 D-ni)iiiic» 
IB I 17. B-.lmho:> 
1« i IK. Wl.iting 
IS ! 19 LandiailU
1*1
tfic I.akf-s. 
39 'a llunttr

>8

SO. Confianc- 39 • 2; llunttr 1C 
21 '.Burnt at York) 3* i -.« MfiT^fi-r^ 1, 
Si ijetrr.it 20 , <!'.) Duk«ol'Glouc«a- 
Si> I/.idy P.evust 19 [ it-r \t 
21 Linn* 16 I 30 Chippcwa ! 
85. iOri L»'^« Cfiam ' :'.!. ^.lln. y ! 

pUiii) 11 t M Litile'Bclt : 
,86 (Ditto) II I

Of Packets, which are King's vessels 
generally first rale vessels, from ^00 t< 
400 tons burthe.., armed with 10 guns 
ive have captured iha following, viz:

1. Ann
.2. Caitcrcf
a DnUe of Montroie
4. Kr.piess
f> Fox
6 Kmnris Freeliiig
7. L;i|>win;;
». Mary Ann

i 11>U, jy, 1615

We nnricrstnr.ti
orl; l\lnj'}7. 

tlic United Suie.,' s,u.nlio
limn Itir comniiiini ol Ca Uerai

glass, mounting 21 puns. At 1, A. M.!,
the damages of our rigging was repair-1|
ed, saii-i shifted, and the ship in fighting 'umed only by a hr.io uimJ, »iiicn
condition.

lightly. 
5.

K-illfid 3 'i'otai

Statement of the actual force ofll. B. M. 
ships Levant, Capt. tin: lion. (Jcorge 
Don;.1 i.is^, commander; anil Cyaii', 
c.tp;.(ionlon Falcon, conn'Mnder, » iiii 
the ininib' r killed and v-oiin<!(-d m; 
board each ship, on ihc 20;!. 1'eli. 1815, 
as near as could !>   asi'i-ruui.'.fi, whili; 
engaged with Uie U. S. frigate Consti 
tution.

LEVANT. 
18 32-pounders, cai ronndcs

1 12 do. do.
2 9 do. IOPP- tnms.

*1 guns, 1ST) officers, seamen !x mar. 
Prisoners, 133 oliicers, seamen U mar.

Killed 23 wounded 1G total killed 
smd wounded 39.

CYANR.
22 32-pounders, car onadcs
10 18 do. do.
2 12 do. long guns

34 puns, 180 officers, seamen Je mar.
2 brasj swivels. 

Prisoners, 168 officers, seamen k mar.

KTitiurm rftlic chas>r nfthr V. F.frigatf
Constitution, by an Jliiiflis/i fnuadron
of three shif.aj'rnm cur of the harbor of
Port f'rnya, Island of St. Jagi :
Commences with fresh breezes and

'hick fogi;y weather   At 5 minutes past
12, disrowr; d a large ship through the
fog standing in for Port Praja. At 8 mi
nutes past 12, discovered twoo'her large
ships astern of her, also standing in tor
port, 1'rom their general appearance,
supposed them to be one ot the enemy's
vqujdron, and from the little respect hi
therto paid by them to r.cu'ral waters, I
deemed it most prudent to put to sea.  
The signal was made to the Cyane ar.d
Levant to i;ei under weigh. At 12 after
iiKridinn, \v;'h our top>ails set, we cut
our cable and got under weigh, (when the

<;JIAIUJ!-:HY SALE.
P>y order of the OTunrelloi of Maryland, will b«

mid ai the Tiappr, lir'ow Easton, 

On Saturday, the 10;.'; day of June r.rxtt 
< )'is MVermh ofthr Tv.m Wiie^e ,!n|>n Nrirrii 

lives. lvin«; on tliii u t"*t *\t]c of Dividing 
del- 1 :. A II!iir»l nivlil Mill lit fiven. bv lUe 

r givuijjno'c vvilli a|:|Tov«d stcmity.
\Vm. Je.ikins, trustee. 

:1 3maj

t tl<r r?Me titrif r>nn filarr, 
ril'tfr wi'l otTer the wlioie ol the 

i.l.c S'K.VB nanit'd Fat ra. containing «  
iniiT*1 *.! r.rrH sixlv three aeif* nnt] one 
The s-i j inrni is bcauti'iiMv 'iluii'fil 
fir. nl Uuid-n

yesterday, but will sail U'.e Ur=L tavouiablc m.> | 
inert.

s'frtlnv srrivfil al ihi« port, tin-ship M.i:s 
us. and li. in h I nu tnah, horh imni 1

T!-f ml,.
iri'^ \iiil nl
IIIMII one I;
}r,l| »ri f_

•>n Ihe «;it-fi,
f.-n.da of Mr ,I,.sr|.|i M;,nin. Tl,c"s,.,.   wrl.
adiipted to the .jn.wth t f all kinds ot °r»-n. *«<! '
.1 Konil pi-,ip,ji(i,,n ol «-i.f,(!bnd. Any Jenlleman
v.-i<hiiu' t» pui-rhnse a l>an<Urfmr niiu.Mi'mn on »h«
";iitf. i-- invited to p and view rh? p-f.in i,r, pre.
vions(o die day »f .sale. Mr John Nnr.is, 1li«
|'p cut tenant, will j| lcu it. j o nnv prison wish-
MI^ (o vii-w it A liberal credit will be piven,atid

: paili.r.lrfis nia.'c known on the day of
Attendance (;>ren bv

Tliotnas Martin.
0-1 ^

sale.

vci jJOol, u ith \ alnr.l-te rai 
Livcijioul «'n Hie l.-l < ! /Vjnil, 
ihiii U;iie whirh at e i »cti* cU* ^.t 
in^ had Liter in(e' ii^ruee Irun 1 
Ion, thobC ^^pvm tuwiain iiull

'1 '\\c\ '-ji'-i'd luu 
arul I:, nig |.,i|jti 
ilii$ t»£licc. 1 1 w 
t -iri;i,uM, via ilos

15.
Cspt. Luce, \n'f. commaiidci ol the pii> vale 

ainie'i s< lio-Mirr tMiie Qiiii Non, <-i'|.i>ned aim 
sent inlo (iihmllai , arrivrn in torvn this morning 
via Halifax, and ivpuifs lhat. A'lm. Flemininii 
hr.d ajili »*:*>e(i a noU: lo hint ami others, FicMirij; 
thai an Algei inenju uhoti was Oft ofthe 91' eights 
  th;a tlK'ic was an anunl at Halifax, 
Lite London ii,ttr- anJ ni'ws ul j 
\vli-ich he tt uM.n.it olilni'i ; hill ihal he 
lh.it it .«lati''tllu';mir,iliii Kii,'.f.iru| <*< I/u 
.ini'i (!..  rlcclAmlKm ol war belwcen hn 
France.

NOTICE '1X> MASONS.

Th« fmniLiKon of n Tftiple f.ir Sumf-fCt 
•f<\£?, I>« +9, will he l«id on the first Monday 
i .Km- lic.xt. ,
The proce-.-n'an Will f,>im at 10 A. M   The 

»ve«'«l I.nd;'r- ol th^ pentiisit'a, and all out Bro» 
»:e i i-b|ji-ciii)il)- inviieil lo witiiejo the sothers

lemn occasion.
OF

K,I[JIH lni.cc,

iji |Mh, 
lam) and

Killed 12 wounded 
and wounded 38.

26  total killed

li Noctf
]Z. I'.inci- Adolphns 
|;J Piinti-f Amelia 
M. Tiince^s I'.li/.alirl 
15. Pr-nrosi Klizabetl 
Iti S'-i.'llnw 
17, Ti'Wnsend 
1« |j:i«ly MaryPe'Sam 
19. \Viudoor Castle 

Morpiana
Tte preceding arc public vessels ; of 

Jprivato vessels, Niles' last list is 1051, 
v/bich have been bro't safe it.to port or 
dcsiroycd. Including the recaptures, it 

' be safely stated that we have taken 
least 3,000 vessels from the enemy. 

VERITAS.

NEW-VOW K, MAY 15. 
1 *  ' Captain Bourne, of the achr. Ida, who 

Arrived here yesterday ia'l 8 da\s from 
Curraca, informs, that a lorg^ Spanish 
Jf-rce had arrived on the Maine, from 
''Cadiz, consisting of 10 ships of the line, 
4 frigates, and from sixty lo seventy sail 
of transports, v, ;th nine or ten thousand 
troops, who had landed on the Island of 
TVlargaretto, where the Patriots cauini- 

the army proceeded to Lagui-

Minutes of the action between the U.S. 
frigate Constitution, and H. M. ships 
Cy:me and Levant, on the 20th Fel/y. 
1815.
Commences with light breezes from 

the easl, and cloudy weather >At 1 dis 
covered si sail two points on the larboard 
bow hutiled up and made vail in chase 
  At 1-4 past one made the sail to be a 
ship ; at 3-4 past one, discovered another 
sail ahi-ad ; made them out at 2 H. M. to 
be both ships, standing close hauled, 
with their starboard tacks On board ; at 
4 P. M. the weathcrmost ship made sig 
nals, and boVo up for her consort, then 
about ten miles to leeward; we boie up 
after her, and set lower, topmast, topgal 
lant, and royal studding sails in chase ; 
at 1-2 past 4, carried away our main roy 
al mas'; took in the sails & grit another 
prepared : at 5 P. M. commenced firing 
on the chase from our two larboard bow 
guns ; our shot falling short, ceased tir 
ing ; at 1-2 pasts, finding it impossible 
lo prevent their junction, cleared .ship for 

r.iien, then a 1;out 4 miles from the two 
hips ; at 40 minutes after 5, they paiis- 
 d within hail of each other, and imiled 
ly the wind on the starboard tack, haul

opened a fire on us from se 
veral ofihcir bat'ctits c,n shoreithe prize- 

ills foll'iw'u.r; our motions, and stood 
out ol ih<- l-arbor of Port Pruya, close un 
der Kiist Point, pa>sinjx the eiii'tny's
-.fjt;ac!;on about i;-un shot to windward ol 
tii'. in ; cro-i'.ed on- topgallant yards and 
ict fiiresuil, mainsail, spanker, flying jib 
and op^all-nU sails. The enemy st-einp; 
us under w.-if^h, tacked ship and made 
Mi sail in cha'.-e of\is. As far as we could 
judge ol" their rales, from the ihicknc'-s
 >f the weatiii-r, supposed them two ships 
of the line and one frigate. At half pa-.t 
meridian cut oway the boats towini; i>- 
s<crn, first cutter and gig. -At 1 P. M. 
found our sailing about equal with the 
ships on our lee quarter, but the frigate 
luffing up gaining our wake nnd raiher 
dropping astern of us, finding the Cyane 
dropping astern and to leeward ; ard the 
frigate gaining on her fast, I found it im 
possible to save her il she continued on 
the same course, without having the Con 
stitution bro\ight to action by their whole 
force. I made the signal at 10 minutes 
past 1 P. M. to her to tack ship, which 
w;\s complied with.- This manoeuvre, I 
conceived, would detach one of the ene 
my's ships ii> pursuit of her, while at the 
same time, from her position, she would 
be enabled tu reach the anchorage at 
Port Praya, before the detached ship 
could come up \\ith her ; but if they did 
noi tack after lu-r, it would ,iilbrd her an 
opportunity to" double their rear, atid 
make her escape before the wind. They 
all conUnu   ! in full chase of the Levant 
and this ship: the ship on our Ice quar 
ter (iiing) by divisions, broadsides, her 
shot falling short of u-j. At 3 P. M. by 
our having dropped the Levant consi 
derably, her situation became (from the 
position of the enemy's frigate) similar 
to the Cyant:.v II became necessary to 
separate also from the Levant, or risk 
this ship being brought to action to cover

The anniversary pt (he hi-tii nf the ifnmnrtal 
\Vn.<hin^ton, \va s relehraleii al 1'ar^, on the .'.'»' 
Febm.ny.hjr a mmirion, hcilv ol' American ciO 
r.rt<-~. The 'miner «as al'ended by IMcs-.is
KAVAUD, CLAY and KUSSM. 
i OKI) wus pi evented fiom ..Uci 
^ilion.

JAVT.S KIIIKT r.M)uiiiNr., 
is opp ;nud 'Sro'cUly to the 
ilic Navy.

Mr. I:KAV,' 
^, by inui-[>u 

J'aH. /'al.

rf F,'cw York.

Two Tvlr** n-ilh «'ravn sworil?, 
Tylcr <if iiu-oi'ii-,i l,i-nj;* with fitawnr-w

rjniprei! appieittires, t\vo Pn^ two, 
2 I'Vllow crafts, I wo anil Iwo, 
'f Msc-trr masons, iwn arid two, 
f Ucaccns «ith l>la<:k rod.",
 *..-- Sei:iel.at i»-£ tviih their pens,
•** TiiM*iirtM'* niih ll rir kev*. 
P r WiM-drn" «i>li t'l-iir enibleui^,

\\r t'P.litfr.". 
R;iyr;l -.rcli ma ons.

2

^ wine, ' 
* t>\\ t

TII:: LO.\ tv.
XVr ha<-r lifarH tha'. of the Loan rrrrnl'v ,-nl 

vci tiMd, porpLfriiU lor a considerable port ion h»vf 
nern aci rpted ill y-j Icn lOOitollais, .u.il tb'H ll.rir 
'n no doubt bin Hie wKolewill Ite taken at dial 
:ate or on tc-im-i even more advantageous to tut- 
"niti-d S'.alcs

Tlie str claiy of ihe treasury deserves (he 
lank" of hi 1* i-onntiy loi liavitij.1, ilci'catfd t!-c 
ie>v3 of ihe Kaslern Bn-.kei:, uho dtf(nmuled 
lie value of ueasuiy notc-^and enil-.-.tiU'-i-n ilu'ii 
ii ciilalitiii. in older to lu.ike » \n< ri- (13- the pnr- 
liase nt them. Theii wolnl (l.s;i|-.pmi tn.enl is 
etrayed by their ftroans ventecJ thro' ll<c- uulumua 
i the factious pi mis.

The htock oi'ihe L'niled plates and treasury 
otes, imw rapidly advancing imhe market, v.iil 
con command^pei-i-.it par. Tliis i»a> ilaliould 
 c. under .1 vigorous a'lminijtiatioii ol oitr liscJl 
oncern?, «ith the advantages accruing to ihe 
i-easury,lrom ihe itluin ol peace.

Aaf. Intel.

A lirntl.cr v.-iih i \ e el ccnlr.tninf r 
A lirui tier ^i:h a vesvi:! cnnlainim' 
A hiollni \viih s vest ei r f)ni
Al Child I Will; -.,(„,,, P I,,,.,. _

Bible, SH ,...ea,H romp., r - r,,,.,i , . a m'M,
iuppoi-'.ed M- tt,n appipnti.es 

.m CiiiipUin, 
^ j'.ae,sl,atesL.f the p! s , c , two ami two, 
- l.j;l,N h.,,n.: hv :   .,,(, . s olll.e I.,.d,'e,- 

Maswi oUhc.iloe-l I...dp» ^.,,ins ,|,H .cok of

ta.
The U. S. frigate Macedonian, Capt 

Jones, dropped out of the navy yard yes- 
afternoon, and anchored in the

cd up their courses, and prepared to re 
ceive us ; at 45 minutes past live, they 
nade all sail close hauled by the wind, 
n hopes of getting to windward of us ; 

al 55 minutes past 5, finding themselves 
lis-.tppointcd in their object, and we were 
rlosing with them fast, they shortened 
wil, and formed on a liiu. of wind, about 
lialf a ccble's length from each other.  
A' 6 P. M. having them under command 
)f our battery, hoist: d our colors, which 
was answered by both ships hoisting En 
glish ensigns ; at 5 minutes p:\st 6, rang 
ed up on the starboard side of tit? stern- 
most ship, about 300 yards distant, and 
commenced the action by broadsides, 
both ships returning our five with great 
spirit for about 15 minutes, when the lire 
of the enemy beginning to slacken, and 
the great column of smoke collected un 
der our lee induced us to cease our fire 
to ascertain their positions and conditi 
ons j In^pMttanwJiutesthosrnoke clear-

her. I mode the signal at 5 
past 3 for her to lack, which was com 
plied with. At 12 minutes past 3 the 
who's of ihe enemy's sc.uadrou tacked in 
pursuit of the hvvant and gav? up the 
pursuit of this ship. This sacrifice of the 
Levant became necessary for the preset-, 
vation of the Constitution. ' Sailing Mas 
ter Uixon, Midshipman Varnum, 1 boats 
wain's mate and 12 men were absent or 
duty in the 5th cutter to bring the carte 
brig under our s:crn.

FROM KUROPfc.
tf*

The tsabel, arrived at Boston, hns brov 
London papers to April 4. Tlie London 
Times of April 3, says : It is officially 
announced that Louis XVlII. is at Glien 
 thtit the garrison of Lille'has declared 
for Bonaparte ; and that Bonaparte i 
sending all his disposable force toward 
Belgium. The Moniu-ur obvserv«s, tluu 
the Emperor had left the army and re 
turned to Pans. Lord" Wellington liai 
arrived in Belgium, where ho was t 
tnke command of the iJutch, HaiiQv$ri 
an, Belgium i\i»d English Hoops,

Swmd 
Two -

!Vo sa- IKS lo he 
vov.il j*r,'h 

A I

, 
rait, with nY.iwn swoid,

- wi'h whin- rods 
e \vurn, exrept by officers end

We f hall hearmorcfmjiifntTvfromCoirEETT, 
he great Knglish Wiiter, piubnhly, when the

:kel!i begin to run regulaily IteUvcen Ibis 
ronntry and Uiilain. V.'c- t ,iVeroneol'liUaitides !

iiiT'phiilarrh wl'h appropriate (Jeccr.itiotiS 
will lie urucli-d on the «ast ai-ite situated for tho 
ti niple.

A n>i< c onic address and a divine discourse will 
he deiive-t-d.

An otic u'i!l I e Ftinj.
Si-ats, will he pip|taird for (he nccomtnotUtion 

of ilie ladies anil Rucdtre'-MiitK.
.1 F. CCGSWRLL, 
J C. WILSON, 
I, D. TKACKLE, 
L II KINli. 
I.. AIKK8.

fiiiiimiiiff ' /arrangrmcnh 
_____A^rme.nili Ma.. 1H5. ;_______

'I'OP 1} A LI ANT.
T«p Call.uit's produce, frem one to a* many-'<v 

as rvuy t;enllemnn or ^entlL-nien may deem pro 
per. :>!MI|| uni r^ul two or time yea. b oltlj llirpio- 
 luce i.l aoy ^lalioM on (he peninsula, tor fdOOor 

,....,..u "I'lie matches (o l:e run liiit.e{ 1000 a match.

oday. There is no nmn living whose vritin 1- 
aie so olmoxinus (othe violent men ot our ledeial

°" 'orl<i;>' r!lltl Oourne Should g I'll lie-
.... ,..„„. .^ .-iy f (he imblic

..any »s Cohl.eit. Their haired ol him displays I°H -M*'' j" °W™tt»&y of jua^mg o' the MI. 
fsHtnotonK   in thevilesiol-ubeoi ihisinanwlu.tii,' !!f"^!".?". '"^'^y of nations- which w»

claim in I (te hoi>e 'l'o (, Gallant. 
Uy anlhurity 

mav 25
Corbin Lee.

n llu-ir noliien riaisol |>ovrri, they closely hii 1 
".oil lo llieii Imsom* ; I'lil. in (he moil low bird 
nd coiilvmf tihle tihiildiy n|.-p ied lotlioiem tlii* 

country who rcjubliih bis articles Jt ']- a piiy 
the lederal jiai'ty is disgraced hy rdilors >rho pur 
^tie this line tif conduct, *o in jntiirioti.-. as welt AS 
"uoli:>h. Von may sulelv tet n doun that n man 
r. van^uislm'i in ai-^i.inent whrn he lie-ins to call
>i.iniCH. Tin-only way in which the federal edi , ..., ....  ...,,, 
lins rehi-t Cc'libeU'fhari) aipuncnt against the | CAI.DK'R' and WILLIAM Ki-.^RVvc''^''^'^^ 
 oily ol hi.s K»verniTi(-nlaii(l iis adherents here, is j county, scveially by petition in w.-iti,,'r pruytt 
Lo assert and to eiidiuuoi to pntve ll.<al hi- is un- j the heiu-lit «i'th"e aiit of luscmbly tor the relit! 
[iiincipled, because he hastibaiKiptied the princ'i | insolvent o'ehlor*, passed nt November B 
pies he now so ably Cfml:ais, which they say he 18! ft, ami theveveral snpplt-im-nt,, then-U. 
once pn.le^ed. II they cannot f ,-,,,-r that he is j terms mentioned in the e.-ijd ai is; KclKdultH of 
now eiitir-ly Wrong, he certainly pn-ve- thai A- i iluii pioportv i.nd listsof thei: cied trrs on oath. 
has disrobed and ,rb,iired errors,in which i'if,i\a» far a, ihev can ns.-crtain lh-m. beinR annejie*

cou.vTY.counr,
• - . . iVUkCH 'IHwt, IBIS. 

On application of JOHN GKII-HIII,

y.ng 
tto?

^

I
i

havethe mecit nf persisting Instead nf raliinu 
Cohhetl scoundrel nnd knave^let thcmshew thai 
he does not tell f he trnfh : instead oftthtifttnu him 

i desertinjithoparty he onceaHh':redto,lctlhi.-m 
shew that he n^-ted eiiher unwisely or nnrithte. 

s'vln so doing. I'lit-x1 will he more ptifc/.lrd to 
dolhis.ihan (o cull the dictionary forvulgnr e]/i-

. . HUN A WAY.

\VaB c.nmmi'tcH to the gonl of HnrfWi) county, 
a** a rnnaiMiy, on the 14th ot' April !.»?(, a ne^io 
rr«n who cnlU hinipeli CHAKLK.S SMITH   
about 23 ycMs nf Hf.r., r> I'ect -I- 1-2 inches hi;th ; 
he has a shoilbr"*d..'iose, roll ml henil.nharlrhin
  his clothing a lii;ht colored ronn'l a bout 
jacket, sdipeil wr-intcont, stiipcd rnttoii trow 
sers, tow linen shirt, and n pair nl°*limM. Sayn 
h" helonm lo James Shiilh, near New Ca*0c, 
in the State of Di-la,w»rre'   - Hi* owner is desir-
*d.«to c.omeahil relf-a»e him, otheivvise hr will 
he. sold to iliechai^c his pi ison fce.i agiteuhiy to 
law. '    f- ; . - '.

feehj. Ouyton, sh'ff,

t«myC3

to their petitions ; /\rn( they hmiiiy; »<U5fie>l(Vl« 
<:onit thutthey have residu! in Hie State ot ft)»'y» 
land (wnyt-^-) iininedinlcly prccedinj; tile litrenf 
iheir nji|>lic.>iiji\3~ and -having ulso ^ivc-n sci nit 
ty lor their pcrafinnl a|.-| eaihnce al Scpt«n*tber 
term nrxi, to an-swer ,-ny a!lc-i,»liiin» that inajf 
he m.nie Hyanif-t ihetii bv iheii cictlilors:

It 15 then-line her.-by nirlered and »<<>udged by 
the tutiit, that 'hv said John Crifiith, Levin 
Caldpr sod William Ketljiravc he icspectivelf 
di?rhari<ed from iheii coiifiiieBie,nt. and that they 
cause n ro;t» of (hit orchr lo be inxeited in U>e 
'• Kasion Star" fourWeeliH siiectsHively, threp 
nuiiilhs previnll.' In (he tir*>t Sutnr'day of Septem 
ber term next; nnd alfo that they cause a like 
notice lo be siet up «t (he k-imit house dour oflhc 
coiintv alorgsiiid, to give noti'-e (6 (Heir creditor* 
to lit: and itppear lfc!orc (he said conrt, at the 
cimrt honne of the county nforesaid, «l-12 o'clorlrp 
of the paid Hay, for the nSiipofe of recommending 
frusfera tor their benefit, and lo xhew ranee, if a- 
nv 'hey have, Wiiv *he Mid JuVn , Griflilh, L*. 
vin Cdild'-i and V.'i'lliiin Kedjruve'»h»ll'nolh*f* 
thehm'efit o 1 the uremj nrte of isp'embty forlb*^ 
relief of innolvent debtors, m-prayed. , 

Attest  '-'/' " - :

Ecu. Chambers, Cik.   . 
. TOR/ 23 i. .. .-.' -  '
'' ' .' i- .-  "'  *  '» .'..-  

;, ^-
(* ' k "Wi-1-' • *•

^jtti:,'! .-^It jUkJ I'-V.LvW'irf.^i*

..f
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VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.

Tf he subscriber offer* for sale, a House and va 
triable Lot, sitmted on the upper end of Wash 
In gl jo street, in the town of Easton, Md the 
Lot ahutinding 100 feet on \Vashin<jtc..i street, 
 lid i mining back 1)50 feet; subject ii> a small in- 
<tumbrunre of 18 cents per f.iol. 1'cm.oris dcsi 
rous ofbuldiiiK in Kaslon, will find   h«ix"i''. 
ky n '(jcedy application t» the subscriber on the

« . Jeremiah Garey.

V- J. G. continue! to manufacture pewter Still 
'Worms and Goa-e Necks. 'The best Iinndnr 
Pe-v'e. I'latcsal diluiiciit.M/.c,", Pewter and B'i 
tannia Tumbler*., Britannia Candlesticks very 
Heat .mil fnshio'rabfe, and articlei in the til line 
tnay he had. Repairs (tone lo Still* am! W rrm 
or >.o any other artic'cs ol the phove nu-nli'.iicd 
inrttlcj. Persons'who wi^h to rrnplov him in a 
ru irflh-; branches of h's businc.;',, will 'all with 
O"' delay, ns lie 1 expects to leave ibis shore in a 
lew inonlii"

N. B. Cash given for old Pewter, or exchan 
ged for new.

mav 9

F. D. MALLETT
Has the honirr to present' hi ; tespectBanc 

tnan'ts to the di/Tere'it uimili<:.- of Ivislitii and its 
vieinitv, foe the liberal patronr.~c. and iirefc-cnc
*vhi-?h they b-ive shown him njviiin tlii--. summf 
iii lii.i- pi etotl i>--rii)iti' !t»i of ift,- he will over be 
Diintlf i! ol thcii friend hip.

F. D MALI.F.TT U -"< i y tbnt previous 
menls wi!l not permit him to continue- his a a:le-
*y,th;s season : but be fl.'Uer* hiry-iclf r.cxtsutn 
4BCf to resume his school at Er.ston.

TALBOT COtflTY ORPHANS* 
COURT,

jiii'ttim, A D. 1815.
On application of NOAH MAKSNII', executor 

if Jvtttt Furgiuon, laic of Taibut county, dc 
:eascd  K is ordered, thut he give the notice 
required by law for credilois to exhibit then 
rlaims ag.iinst tbe said dccearcti's estate, anil 
Uial the tarn? be publijheii once in e«ch week foi 
he space ol three successive weeks, in one oi the 

newspapers "I J«as>to»i.
In testimony that the above is truly copied

liom Ibe minutes <,t proceeding's of the
orphans' court of the County aforesaid, I

It- * t have lifi .-unto t-ci my ban'1 , and tlie feal
 n-n-t-r of my ofliccaflixc'l.this I lilidavol April,

in the jear of 0111 Loid 1615. 
Test 

Ja: Price, 'Reg'r of
\Vi!!s lorTalbol county

In compliance vitli the above order, 
Police i.t hfi'i-by given,

That tbc .-uhncri'iei liath obiaincd fiom th. 
oipbons* couit of Taibol ci-unty, in Mat viand 
leticr" Itt'tiimcntary m the peiKonal estate o 
Ji'/in Fur/iinon, late of T.-tbot county, deceased  
AH pr'rsons baling claims against Ibe et.ui.te o 
sa :..i cicrcan-rl, are hcicly w.unc.l to exhibit Ihe 
same with tbe vouchers (hereof to tbc s'.ilrscri 
ber, on or before the IJilhriaj of November nrx
  ihci may otherwise K< ';<w Ircexrludulfiomal 
b'-ii! fit of said estate Prisons indebted to *>ai( 
derr.ihed. are i ^quested i<> malie immediate pay 
ment Given undei fny hand lliu ICth dav-o

*
EAGLE TAVF.IIN.

*Phc subscriber. will Hi-r.osp o r t!i<> unexpired 
term of hi->la *e of Ihe F, NOL~ TAVFUN.UI Chcs 
'|er T.'ivn, with all tbc fnrni'ine and household 
 |j«»nh,t\vo stages and horsis, with (tie mail con 
tract

The terms will be mad- accommodating   A- 
"9y (icrson wishing to purchase wi'l apply to

Jolm Campbell. 
may il 3

"' N. F, Possession can be had immediately.
J. C.

NEW MHO KB.

The subscriber bus just received from Phi'a 
'Jelhi'i, and now oliera tbr sale at his shop near 
the Market,

A large and trfneral auorimriii  ;/ 
' Morocco Kid am' I.fnlher Sl'.-e- r.far 

l colors. Misses' nnd Chi'Hren's i!o ^ren'- 
 ini Boys' Shoes and Boots, Servni.t-.' Shirrs 
Also a complete assortment of Malrri 
goad worl^r.en, which will enable him In i 
orders in his line in the best manner, ,-it (lirshnn- 
«st notice   all of «liirh he p'omisi-> to do on 
terms satisfactory to a gene'-f-nr pnhiir

Henry WilVis. 
mav 93  

wilh

lay, 1»15.

mar 15

Noah Manship, ex'of
cl J I':irga.ion, dcc'i!

ViU caver W arts Hit ,-i,-.u:ii^ fi«nson,at Cfcurch
lill on Satmdjys uiid (lond»y», at   !   le.
'own on Tuesdays and Friday*, and »t or neai 

e. Traj>pc, in Keni cointy, on Wednesdays
fid Thin rsdays, at twelve d-jlUrs ihe-.ca»(in but 
the money if | r.id on or before lhi>. nim day nf 
ej'ltmbei next, ct^,hl c!i Ibib will be received in

ui!

ARRIVED.
Arrived at h.i» stand, x>n the lia»ton Jockey 

Chrb race ground, the home Top Gallant, by 
Dioincd, hi;- dim bv Khaik, hi^ j-tand d.nn by 
Hnrris'i Himvus Kcli|v-e, his gix-.itr.iiin'1 (ium by 
Mark Anthaav, his (jrent ^ re.it grand <l»«i by oin

his great gi e»t j;it-!it d.'.ln by old

TIMS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the suliscrr'-ci liarh i'Maincd I.OM ib 

Tphans* court of Queen Ann's cuuntx, in M 
viand. Utters of administration i>n the ;.(:  -on 
 "late ol Hiiiinm (I f*:t?i'j/<vit, late i.f Q ecu 
Ann's r.ountv deccar-cd  All persons nc'in". 
cl lims amir si the «-.i d decc-v cil, me be.reby uo'.i 
fir d to exhibit the same, wiib I lie v»>u<-hers tbcir- 
of, to tbc subfcribri for frltlimrpt; and all pel- 
sons Indebted, are i equaled to mal.c pa\ ment,-a:i 
no indulgence ran he t'iven

Mary K. Nir.liolsnn, ac.iii'x
oi \V m H ISiclu lum, dcc'd. 

Ccnlrevil!", may 10 4.

<-ar is a hean'ifi'1 bayi fifieen hand;! three 
nchi-s high'elr.ioinlly foi UK'd, .n,d ol';rre.il bone 

MiifW Ti-.. foltowinr evidence o< bin pedi 
;rec»iid pcrfbi irtnncrs places him in I he. til »t rank 

the annul:, ol the lu: f.
He wa» got by the. imported h(iti»e Gibrie', 

sire of Post Boy and |]m It-ijuini ; his dam w.n 
v'ixen, by OM Medley, grind d.-.m. Colour.' 
ravine's Penelope, by Oil Yurick ; jire.il grand 

in by Hauler; gruat gieal i^ranc! liom by Olu 
Gift.

Gabriel (bred by Lor4 Ossory,) war, jj -t by 
Dormiont; his da.n by the i,iii>oii> llii;h l-'lyir ; 
iartd dam by Snap, oin of- Shepherd- Cr-.i 1) 

mare, (the dam of Chilli Stone, Iris, Sphinx, 
PI met, !.iid other good runners'; her d.\m w.is 

Meredith by Cade, 'jut of the litllc Haitlc> 
marc.

Medley w.is got by Gimcrack, (Cripple, Go 
dolphin Ai.itiia,n;; his dim \va.i Ainindn, ^ln I 
sisler to tbe dam of Sir I'<te.i Teazle,; b\ Snap ; 

d dam Miss Clcvi'iard, In l>Kr<uluj ; f.icat 
grand diim IMidgc, by 12.v linltoii ; gicat grc  ! 
^rand dam by Baillel'sClrildei-,; jrreiil ij1 reat»i- 1» 
grand dam Sv lloncywo(4's Arabian, out of thr- 
d.'m efth" True Blues

Tlu.s it u ill be seen tr.it O.^car derives bis dc 
scent from blood eotial toany known horse in llu 
ivoi Id.

Ii is n fact universally idini'ted, that Midle;. 
his contrinuteil more lo llie improvcmsnt ol tin 
bind oi IDISCS in thi-* country. Ill in any irtl.ir 
-I- I'icn tbil h:i.-> l-.cen bro'i into il ; >K lo^hisd* 
with giHilcmen o Ihe tnilhi-, blood i- so desii- 
b!e, that ,1 porti:-n of i'. however di.-,Uiit. i - al 
tray >rii'.'/il ft>r.

Gahri. I w.i, ar.if.ital runner i» r.uc.l'iiH ; in 
i'nriT weeks ivdn Ii i.icc'.oiil fwhirli mu-:b?r, 
!  wrr vin--"- pl-ie [;io iir«j birt.srlla \ ood hois- 
I .1 linn; ;nrl sh.nt dialance.-, a< well us foi hi^,!i 
and I«MV wcii1 hts

!' is n'so In be ohon vr.J tbijl O-",ir i* not l-in

ll:iri!i'*< Kclipse was by old '(imported i Fear 
nou^hl out ol ihc ini|»>iled SliaUispeura maic  
Kcarni(Ui;M iv.'.s by KCJ;II ; U.-, - lli'gulii-i l.v i'.ie

plate.' in dire year, r.nil was never bevi.H. M.i. U 
Anihdiiv was liy fSpeclalor, oul of tic1 'l:"!i of 
lli(jb 1'ivcr, wh'i w.i-s by UlariU, Hei'iiliit- i.x.c 
tfi-c Old .Viiuis was l:u; l,.js( ijreii huise llr.'.l e- 
vcr rarie lo America  !. t. v. ,is l'u',1 brulher to 
I'.t.inU .ir.d Old l-'.Bglaiul, ull i-.iit of llie. iiuV 
IJ.ullcv iiiui'C, golun by the Godolphiu Aia 
bun

Co! Trim Gnode.whoownwl fVomed, Shark, 
.l.inii', and very many otiu is ol Lnc ::nc.-l hoibe- 
in Ihe \ioild once while i-.xbibilitig o:d Di.-iin-d
1.0 ihr- :il"|ir-l-llrrll ol a.,nrc gflillcincll. t.li.!, I hill

he had nevti ct'ii bill on;- pc. feel In-raC- il ".is 
an'nr d,;.ip'v !. < r! i.ilu. \\b.if horse that was : 
In- replied, OM .! inii"- mid udiicil. liial In w.' in 
I'll iv-|:»i Is iiillioul li:nl| II   ( cm ijinle (:iol>a- 
hie thnl «u-h Biialher will iiciei Kiln l.ilhi. 
countly Ii i? b.-'ii'vci! t!.-,;il ihr \\uriit ncvci ]-io 
(hived the  ?""«  l'i .5.,mis ! ' .,ii;;r:l in:l i'i>|, 
( j|lan> are ihc oi.ly H'.o bc.i -rs >,f i e'elnily ii"»v 
in the world, who b  < e S-.-nl; nioll.-.ei*j ; the 
Shark ra:ire.-> ln-ing c\'inei,   in 1 cxi'cptid , Vi'u 
»o). Gentlemen spoiisii.i-n.iih>> Know the. two

RATBAY,
(r<minw>itt)catt!;ft fiat.) 

The celebrated high bred horse Ra'riy < 
cover IU.MCS the ensuing c eason, at :h-. in. 
Iwtlvc dollar., the ."«;-.:-on  but if the nmi.r 
paid on oi r-efou- -ht fnbt day f)l ,ri<'j-,un,h<.'i .1   
dollars will be leceivid in lull disrli.n';,   r- 
w:ll sta.id at ihc ilu.ul ol Chester mi JSwl.i 

d P.1f;iid;iV9, at Kriwiud -Vunins'H < n T" ran id:iys, at f'iuwuid 
'nn--d..< :,. i.i:d ii 
vs and t*'tida)S. '

7

p -r-
, i-.i-»'

il.ii tern years old, A i!uil<
' 'nil vurr t-l. it|.'«.'.i'( .--I ,;":en li.u.ci. hii;ir 
llrrlly co. -nil, elc^,i IH a.-;-.| iirlivj. lie »vi-..- i 
1 1 nc imp. iilet! hor«.j ('. li'.ilpn, iii' d.mi I y I "u: 
I ner on I of A 1 1 iir.ihn^, wlnr wa:» [.'Ot liv H: i.i 
Idiit uf Mr. 1'ijlou lljudolpll'i cvlcbiuti'u 
' !...vc!vl.ass 
I M'n | tdi^ruo i; 5>ivei» hv Col Miles SeiH'
] \'v .nie 1*I('.>1)V, J'jsu. <rl' \"ir^inr:l, Mr A

I hi-, Irlu.iwnci, sav, in 'hi.< ceililicate lhi\t hi 
jfonnanci"-. on the turf :nc to.> well iiinnvi; d, 
I i:iv cr.'o^v, hfivin^ \vpri seveiilt-en or i'i;'ii: <-r. 
j r.tc.*-= ; b;iL as So di'i not KULJJ a r.lud l.ui.r.. l:_ 
IcunM not yivc tin- ii.iriir.nl.irs: AMI "inn; M ' 
i MirMiv sn'.d liiiritu Mr-. IVid'j.cr, hobai '.vun t-vi> 
! i al r;tce*».'f M.-rHS i\ou upaiinl?- nrii-.ent   |,:i.   
"-«>   - Clifdcn, UK- «i:c of Katrr.y, w.is ii I'n'f 
jiirj-' r'crl bo-',o, ar.u the S..-IIIK bf>isc th,-.i ran tl s 
I pic .' in.'t'-li rare L^.iin^r I)r-;-'-ii. in Kr_' nui -   
' C'.lit'il .vn was r»de l>\ Sir Jui.ii Ladrl, .ind D:.i.>:->. 

. \.j' tue Ouki- ol JjViifuid

J;imcs ParliCV. 
IM Chester. niarcli28 ' CO ,

horse-*, hv'icve it It' b' rnvini', to the deep cro.--.Cn 
in tbr Sb:irk arrrl J -niir. Moo 1.;. \v!,'u'h )jive svich 
c:.li.io diii.-.ry llrctnrsb In T"f G.ill.ur' >n; Fli'..'!- 
zel They 'ieex"Ctlv :i!il:c, c.-;.i;,t tin? ci;li-ur.

* Mr. A'len says, T am ronfid-"' l?.it bar- 
!the I.e.I iMinei (rl !ii ; ;/j- I HIM knew.

   !t mirynot b« iino>i> 
ih.rt fih.irk waa broilier 
Yini-'.k. Sh»rk won mo. 
ll.ar. a-v

.ior lu ruaiai 
to Kcli).-e f l 

. ,f the ki:i;i*J 
  H.-w.ur n >

hi 
-tli

]) /Mi [-1XTV

The hrokt-

THE .SUDSCRlIli::R
Tlas the pleavu e to infovm lire irh.ilitnr.tn ol 

fc.ist.rn and its vi- ir.iiy, that I.e has opened t i>e\> 
Cut.'blishmrnt al fjo 256, Hallirf oie,lh-ce doi>i»
%eluw Howard street, when he intends carrvi'i 
Oil the wholesale />,'// and C Ii (>(' I:H\' I5u»i 
Bess. He ha.; now iu.-toie. and intends !«-e|
"In;;, a mrjic. general and <-hoire assni'men. il 
®I>D WINKS AND l.UiL'OftS, TEAS AIJP 
G^OCKRU-'.S  Hi- nrc-ent ttork has been 
purchased since the blcssnl letuin of peace, a"<' 
will he sold al. reduced pr'cc-« for <'n Ii. II- 
fhe'-efore, paitiru'aily and rcnpcrtful-y Invius 
merchants and the heads of private f.imilic^ .inn

{Hblir houses, lo call .nvj ex-mine, hi* pood'. 
ot 1 . as to qualitv and price. Ii is hi--, dfcrmi 

na;mn lo sell his joor1 - at smsil profit's, and '.o 
do .r fa'-ft hilsini-i.i He pli-ik-es IIM   elf to sel 
hi» Wines and Liquor? grtiujnc a* impnrtrd

^Orders atlcndcdto with firlelitx <ft prompt 
Hes.s. nn<l goods so --f.cuiely p^cUrd unastowar 

  rant their jjoingto hand in s;,fetv : a'?o a'l pood« 
liable to be lenirnrd. if on trial they are no! 
fbuinl ai recnmnicndrd.

XVm. Norris, jnn. 
7q

-                
BOARDING HOUSE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience lo (be law. and llie order 
honorable ihc oij Imp-*' court of Kent county, 
'.IT v':;:u!- Notice is hereby given. Thul the sub 
cribi r ha'h obiained 'r r ni >he c.ipbans' rruit of 

lv»-iil coirnly, ^iHiylaiid, Utters 'estanu-nlai y on 
 t.p personal estate of J f i.'/:(//>! Iiu 11, r ton , ir'tr el 
KTI| county, decease* All pc'sons having 
riairn.. .icniB-t said dereascrl are <icrchv waintil 
i" exhil'il Ib" onit-e, wilh the vnucheri" thereof, 
pr-f;;:etlv antberiticateil, t.* ibe -tjbsciiber, on or 
1,   ', , re tbr first Mondiv in December next; they 
m . v otherwise bv law be OM-lu-.led from all he 
in-fit or 'hc said estate Gi^en nmlcr my hnnd 
this tixlli day ef May, eighteen hundred in-l lit. 
teen

Hannah Bnrniston, adm'x 
of VVm lUirnision, dec'H

mav 16

NOTICE IS 1IF.RKUY G1VKN,
To <ll persons iiuiehti-d to the e-taleul' !\i<in, 

'fnrnj, deceased, thai tbe subseiibci has reiriv 
d instriir-tiors fo collect the seve.nl debts due. 
n 01 del to re pud over to the <rnr.rrii.in nr,w np 

P'inte,-); He therefore e>, i eris m be in Tn^bo 1 
nntv tow. ri'- she e,Hi) «f the prt^ent nuntl> 

ind reqiie-'ls the *eveial per-. n-< indebter: tl the 
estate to prcpai e ar r-crr dii-ri'i .

flios. Korris-CofThos.)
a<l«:'r of Maiy Dfmiy.dec'rl 

n.illimorc, Sin mn 16

sc)i a rhanre hor-e, bis d . 
I lonl   1} <rf wiii>-h lia-r ' 
the 4-lh a promiMn; colt.

in Ii > . irii', pro;!ui r-d brr« 
evu i;irod runnci b, .in i

 'r,000 ^iiinrns olliie kind's inon?. beluic lie ua.-, ' 
1 !.ip- c<! *'ii A mri ic. i.

Tm Cal'mt stands al Mr .Jainci r,(i:.icr.d 
son' . at iW b,w :.i'n-e .'" !."> ihc sea-on, <lnc on 
the fir»t of On »»d >«30 I. entire  frO ci -ills to

I
i he Vi ,i;im. As a &iH|i<ji bi- i~ v\-,'\ ct-i iiiiu ; ;rr;d 
'li<v;._'h aniiii-ti-rr exr.ctly lii.r Iv- brother Vii:<:l 

. ' >. s-vcc' ill bis trmjjei , clc^..i.t in his ^.ii
•••'f<\ in lik h^hils
(i '•'• .'0 per Cint will I e I'ci'ncK'd if p::in

  o' A'i(;ust rn'N'   mid o.'> 1 J per cent, 
u for cash, lo- the seuiou.

i r.ns-. 
aa. li..t. iu>

about 5 feet 
i'i cnli.urid

Al Annapolis, in the fall of IK1 !, al four ' 
oV, O-rar won n'ul, IM-I ilie :; M II 
next weett alter, o'er t'-e Wa-liii'gl.'ii i:» 
he won the Cily and T-rwr >>ir-.i> . U> o 
h-it.', heating '-dl Taybre'-, Clr-m..iii l.v  ;,

SMITH, 
'No. 81, MARKET STIIEHT, BALTIMORF,

Resper.ifully infoims'hci friend-, and the public.
thai they may be accommodated with genteel
 ff'r.ird, by the day, r/cck, month or year.

may 9 7q

GROCEUIE9.

JAMES c. WILSON,

NWTH K.
All persons iia< in« rhirng against n>"'mm 

iTBw, I Ic ot'Ta'hot conntv. d«'-c^srd, arc heic 
v warm:l to exhibit tbc s: inc. \Mth ibe voiicb- 

  th-." eof. to the suhsciibci . at oi hefirn- the 
fifteenth ilav «f November next ; tln-y mavotlir 

e h\ law be exr'luded from all benefit of 1 1 e
- ,-ii-l e-lile- And tho.ie indebted tcsai-ldereaPi-i!
 in1 rc<|iiested to in.rke ininm i >ie payment, as n< 

rn<) or will be j^iven Given undei 
my hand this lit day of May, 1815

Chailcs Ho')l)s, ex'or
of Wm. Bryan, dcc'd 

may 9 3q

n capital fiane, a hay { eking vi l>, K ii Ii ..*-. and 
others

On tb»?:,lorOct.l*\5,O cur w»- n ihe J.,rl:ty 
Clol< pin   eat Ann.ipn'i ,1 mili-heat-> i.euinji pten 
Ridpi?lry'» L'-vir.ia, ~Mr. Duckt-tt's Democ.<'it.<S 
TV' i Llryd's Dolati

Timitidy nvi't h» =larterl for the Jockey Clul. 
p«?se :ii ih'M'iiy ut W.'.shinjiton.and ivasse,-oii<i 
hors>>. beii-a beat by the Mai.l of the l»aks, I, en 
in n Ulr- Al'eu'-! famous hi i -e Sir Solomon, Or 
l''di tin's relc'n. n < (' iriair Tluretta. Col TaylouV 
rot.-'l horse To[ G.'llaiii. and :>e>cial uthi-r:.   
r'>t? (irsl beat <r Vbis i are lit the crvuse niei.-r're 
i ful! mile) was run iir S rn 2 5.   tbt 'Ai heat u, IS 

I s   the IFHI 2 miles was run in o m *0 s - 
Oscii- was lint in .-iindiiiou

In tlu- sp ing of Itsijfi, OicM won the Jockey 
''lob pin-e at K ritiiriire. >

Inlh>-fall- I I«u6 Mr Bond'' \\tn-t First Cor 
III challenge'! 'krcin, iiif/tl, ami W;IB Ln-en irpb 

O'cai. ti> run at Ual'imoie on ibe 10-h ot ()<.! 
he !  nrite K rt.-,. .V^.t.OO a side CSK.C «   /. / 
'teat /i/ r.riuiiiin;- thi 2rl lual in 7 m. 40 s wl.i 
s|i. ed has neve- 'been equ.uleii. ex«e|t bv I I -i -t 
<"li'-lilei9, ulo run llie Utau.n c..U'sc ->l NI.W- 
i*lar KCI in Ibe --nme lime

Two ivcek« aft i r. Oirtf -".^nbi brut >"oir:>i/ti> :i 
fire'-, al i!ic City of Wr.^hii^ior.. for :hr Joc-:e\ 
Club pur- . , whit f. wa- v.,,u by lie Ivi-j in'.- Kl.i.
IC'l.k, ()-<•. r heir ; 2.'. t-.llilll; Ill'-lUC' t OIlMll.

Cil Tovl""'- Top Ca ''-ml Mid Pilt Biowne's 
Nancr. by Sme.id IC,.plc.

"ltf linn • fa I O^rrir travel'ed to LanraxUr. 
!he lasr r! >v's ; ,u>    \\\< i, 

Iiund';> Juicier b- I'unrh

END OF CHCAFSIDE, 8ALTI- 
HOttK,

Tlas for sale «t reduced price1- for Ca-h, thefnl
;:lovyin); 'GOODS-; ami yitends, af soon as they
"can be procured, to keep a general a:r,orlmeiu

of Groceries, which he will Always dibpooe of on
reusonobte unns.

On hani,
.... W 1 Rum, Sugar. 1st and 2d quality. Green 

Coffee. While do XVhinkey, old and common 
Irajjeiiu!, Hyson, and Yonn); Hvson Teas,, Loaf 
Sn^ai, M'rUi'ses, Oin, Apple Riainly, Soap and 
Candtes, ^ChocoUle, P<p;-., Allum, A'. -pice, 
ttonld Candlos, Tobacco, Wilting it Wrapping 
'Paper, &c. <Stc.     

...' may 2 '* '-'" '-.' '

FOUN TAIN INN TAVERN,
"'•\..^ K R -V/J WE D.

.. ;.4n*;

*|*h'c subscriber having taken Hint large and 
Commodious well known hou.H», Called the Kuuri- 
t*in Inn. fwrmerly kqitby .Solomon Lone, and 

. *rhoma» Hem in, bejrs leave to infoini hisluends, 
  uri the public generally thai he ii.itt commenced 
the ,

...:•. Tavern

Top G.il'aiit 3' thicuyea:. old (when M r . TJV- 
loe pun lia.cd himl won iiu'. }.    i si> ic|>-l:i,!:c^ .il ; 

i'Oad liniii, ii'iiirii i-milieii him to Hie jMDii-rl 
i-'el>i.i_<-v The wvt'b lulluui:-<r, he v.irir li.e 

nireepiit.il t? (.1 Pelei.-.liiu >>, iriu.y c.ills >:laiU!:g ; 
for it. Sjji in^ four yivus old, he v.an l.'O'i liol ! 
lari swu | -.nlal -es i>l llir.i!!::oi d ; be iling easily,; 
Mr. M'i-.l>vS Aiii'iri.!.', ,i:id >'i> lancing Col bel 
den's Lcvinij. F>ll f-.nu \ciir- olrl, I.e \vuii llu. 
lorKey C lull pni.-e of lour milr b<\>,:. «l Rich 
mond. hiM'.iug ?>la-i|^ arid I'thcr-. Al live 11n  _. 
oM. liv W..D; tin- [liindv C.ip|iui>.:«l llri/au HOCK 
.uid tbc .Ion;, v Club pi.i-e .u U.cl;i.u,i..l, oltouj 
milo heals, hc.iling Cm < loirs' .Mouui.iini-ei-, 
anil sev'i.ilolbeis ; and (ben Iraveiictl t.. Cha: Its- 
Inn. Si'iilh Caroliri.i. wiieic li^ y, on «nc oi .lie

i eb Live' 1 'mporled fi :_v l'«yci.c, ( I.",1 >S<;- I'ric.i 
Tfrz'f. ' ib-' woo rheic t!.c li/ur im.c hci't; tl'C 
la-l rs.fs f-'i.ll \Aliru--i.x ' CUT. old. b.1 >.ou tlic 
.lo< Key Clr.K Hoi'-e n' Kid-mot.<J loin nii>>-be.it->, 
1 ,-a.ii.H !\1o»! V'K > <  \ 1'n.l In- se Mo.\T*ni:i I o. 
Ilvi'F.KiON.yotnii: PLAIT. I.IAKKII. aiiuCi;:uoN,
unr^ the Just split. t n? (all ill,- iiirule^t K-UI tliiiL

 e ever seen in Vii -jip a, In. 'ling one of ilic 
I'll  >  heii'? tbn'was ririi, .iii'llo---! thi i.r->i i"-l> by 
'  if inchi-,. hiving run n iirM a cufribinatioii 

I fo'ii o- KM hoiFes; caiiyiu; 3d poinub inon 
than any n! <!'e mliL-isi Thcri v.-i-ic ui.tnt, gen 
tli-men'w h" dci-'ir eii ootbeiac* 1'ielil :uai !,>.-wor 
tl-n race ; t hi-Hi-^lr it « a« £.i v til .l(; -in- I liiln by ihc 
jndues, and tbeicfere he ducsnoi ••'<•'"" it

Corbin I.cc.
His crei'rr.ti.i'n are in myhandi, lairlv .iiuti 

ed. <; i.i'.K

fi-.Powin; rej-nr ^m\'\ 
t"ii.rii'i; .01.. i.lii.n .SatUKluv ni^hl i 
si;.M, viz .--

.JAl-OLi. aboul Ml yi-»i<- of .igc, 
I I iiiche.- higli- be is n da I, foi |, 
liC);io, i alb IT ii lounii liict ai'il bony, l.i'l Mi-i.ik-r 
loi iii-, I.right. He br.<; on u pair of paiitriooi :~, 
nl lil/iir. gn-y ii"met.tic clulh, .olmui.jt y.oii,, a 
loiuid j.ii -!;i'l ( f di'ii,c-tic giughuruM, a coitrrliy 
lim-n f I.i ii l,i |-,..o r,o bill, tl-.i.ca r-r slocl itiys 

1 when hr- mailed. He loimrilv bcli.n^id la 
iCbiule-. Go!d;hoiouj:h. K.-ij of C'ai;:lnu!!.(, c.nd 
was riiinniiitcd us a iunsu;.y He v.-.is ukfri 
up in riilladclj.l.ia, and bioughl i.own to L.<ia-
loll.

STI-'V'l-TN '* a your;; like!y blarli repro, a- 
b nil 'Ji yr.irs of age. ah. .it ii fi».-t (i 01 7 in.-l-.fa 
ii'rgh, v-iii miuie. II :• |-.:ul on a light diab ir.lor- 
cri sliorl coulee with » li'iu- iol!ar, a |.:iii ol ii^lit 
colored co.dnroi, |-,..nir.i'i i.ns (jirity much Vforn, 
blii-i'^ rod wl.ite »ti<ol.!n*£.i. but r.o b.it

\VIKL i;- a short well <ct hlirli moio, about 
40 ir.ii.i i.f.i,.e, ab.-nii 5 \v.f' I) imhes hi^'.i. ra. 
matkalilv for Iii hi.-.\ l:g.^. ami ilov.n ca-l lool;, 
He had on an old fell hat, and very old and inuif.

.rsi-ob ».r- ;;utin for safe keeping the othtT

A lev.aid ! ! <i riv di'lais will C.c fiven for .fa... 
h. safely diliveii-d i:i l-'.^s-ton jail, if t.'kcn up 
Ibf Slate, and ci<;hl> dolta:s if taken up out cf 

Ili-Sl.ite; ,in-l foi Iv dolhis Tin encboiliieoll.tr

Tho. Su-vr-ns. sht-ritT
of 'I'dlb»l county* 

Kaslon, Ta!l-,nt county, 7

Penn 
l»iealei» 

d live

lieir he w. i- 
i 'bi-a;inj> Mr 
thers.

ch '28
ParSicr.

Uojpipgfrom his own alttnlum, and har-ke<?per'.t, 
'-to receive'cncouragemcnt from a generous pub
We. .

He has 'two good Hosllcre, the bert on th« 
Eastern Shot*, and a sullicieucy of House 8er 

i. ' ,»ants, equal to any, all of which will he kept in 
Mi Ihe best order and -mlrjeclion, for the arr-ommo 

' dation of gentlemen that'see proper t6 encourage 
' the subscriber The -best of liquors and fare wil 
bfl procured, with every other thing necessary in

U.S.APOTHRC VRY GENERAL's 
OFFICE,

/</f.Tji/,3lrt.1/(7M-A, 1S15 
S'.irgeons and males, or oth:sr ofticeis attach 

ed to the United S'atcs* or ?iilc'.s s-'iviie, or ol 
< th<T prr^.nis holdinif supplies of any desciiption 
wh I'ever, hclon^in<r; to the United Stales',ii.- 
arc hereby required to r-?|'o:t the fame without 
deliy li-> ihis ollice, or to c'.lhei ofir.y AsHislairt 1; 
i 1 Ilii-following tlalions. vix : Rm-lin^ton, [Vi..J 
Wirinmsvilleand Browniviile, |N. Y.| fiosloii, 
New London. New Yo'k. Phil.idel| hi;', Not 
folk, fVf ] Charleston, fS C' ] and New Or 
lunns I'.arh article of mcdirine, »ur<'if.il iiifti u 
menu, iccimenlal mi'dicine nnd stoic chests, 
hospi'.al slores. furniture, brdding, or equip 
mcntf, not iinrnedmlelv wanted, mist lie forth 
wish returned to Ihi* depaiOert, and p'uced in 
either otthr above named deposit* ; rerript-- wil' 
be piven for the same, .vhich will exnneiHle the 
present possessor for further renponiibi'ilv. an.! 
enable him to settle hi' accounts wilh Ibe £.> 
vrrnment. All expenses inclined in the trins 
p.>rt»lion <nf those articles from their proem -i 
tiiaiion to'he n<Miesl of the above mentioned de 
 loci's, will l-e pa>d by Ibe qm-termaster's de 
nrtment, such accrunis being prcvion$!v ccrti 
ltd by myself or citliei nfnK A~'ist:inK

Francis Le Flsiron,
U S. Anr.tb. Gen. 

nters employed to puhli*<h !he Laws 
'flhrU States, are rrqne.-ilei! Co insert tbi-, 1,0 
icecix tirnr. In Fiicression in their pipers, and 
rrescnt their accounts to tbe quarteiuiasttr gene 
ral's depa.1 liiient for payment, 

april IK C

line of business

#'.
".'•>!
?)' '.kiTO by the year.

Ricliard Barrow. 
B. Five or nx genteel Boarders will be ta-

R^ .E,aiUln Pj«nnRry S, Ihl 5
L 1C '(' ',_"'"- '

BOARDERS WANTED. .
 nbsctrber lias room, and wishes to ac
------ - ' Girl*, to board by th

MARYLAND:
££<VJ LOU.V1 Y COUKT, 

MAKCII I r KM.
On application of JOHN Roc in., of Kenl 

courtly, l-y pi-iition in wn,ing, juaj ,i,^ (in- bci^c 
Ac of the art of assembly for the ieij-j! of ii,, ,HI 
venl di'biors, passed at November tefl- i-j>/1.'Si...'), 
and the several Fiiijpli-inniif, Ibeiclo, oi. ll.i-tc. in 
nienlioncd in the f-aid acls.; a schedule ol iii-. 
property,and alislofliis citdiioi:.. on oath, as 
tir a? he can ascertain them, bimg annexed lo 
bis pclition : And he having satisfied t!ie coui I 
that he hao re«iik-d in the St.itr of Maryland iw j 
years immc<ii,itily preceding t!i« Umc ol hi:; ap 
plication, and having given src.niily for hi* ur.i 
sonal aj-piarancc ill (be next rminly court, ii, 
an'iwer any alli-ualions lhal nu<y be m ideagaiiibt 
liitu by his ci editors :

II is therefore hereby adjudged and order 
ed by the court, lh.it Ihe said John I'.'iche be 
ili-?cli,u gnl U oin hi.-, coi-.Tiniment, and ih.tl He
  ai^e a c py ol this order lo be insvitfd in the
 ' Kumoir Sisi" f,,i foui wi'i'lthsuccrjsi- -ly.llirci- 
months belore the fnsl Sal unlay of September 
ii'im next ; and also that lie CKUM; a like notice 
f-o be-e.t up at th;- court hoti^e door ( ( the coun 
Iv ,ilY>ir>-niri, to pte notice to bis cicdilois toap- 
[iriir helV.ri! ibe said county rouit, at Ihc coun 
hou^c in llu? cot'tity alotri-aid, .it twelve o'eloclt 
of tbe s.iid day, for ibe |"j! po.-e oi rerommcudina
  trn-rtcp foi tb»ii Lenclfl, ami lo i-t eiv rnu-e, ii 
'nv Ihcy have, win llie said John Uochc should 
ui have the benefit of the .scveul nets of as
 vnAly for Ihe relief of insolvent debtors, as pray 
ed.

Attest 
Bcnj. CluTnbers, Clk. 

miv 16 4

CC.'UNTY ClUIilT,
iiiii till 'Ititn, Ifil j.

T'ie rrtfdilors c,f UAAO KIDOUT, uf Carolin:- 
i-.i oi.ly, »rr lienby trquireii lo take nclice, I ha'.
-n ap].iiciiiiun of the said I.-aac Kidmil ti, lln- 
It'tl^i;.- ol Carr.ilii;e cour,tv court, fci relief as an 
inv..ii i-ul debtor, i'i-,.-,'ei ihc acl ola-fi-nilily pa»- 
>d ut M<i>i-tnb«r Ki-r^iun ci{;hicei) hurdied and 
li»e, cnti;led "an«<tli.i ll.e iclicl ol i.n.vd. y in 
s" >t-nr dlfbtorn," aod the several acts snppicnicii 
ti-v ihercla : And be having complied wilh ilie 
d.ic.-'iui.i ol the sr.'ul acts, arid i;i> en or nd vi ;
 oiPrii-icnl fe< iniiy, In appem lic'oii llie p;dpi-s o! 
C:-irnliu« county ruirt, ui Denlon. n the Tue- 
d rv nfltr Ihr second Monday nl'Oclohvi nrxt. I: 
irirkwi'r m\y a'lce.uio stti.ii may Le madcai'/.in ' 
him rel.iliicto bis applii-aiifii   Ihe xauie lim> 
:nid place aic appoiir.id foi P.i'i rrcditur-, to .il 
tr!ird, to sl.ew foiikr, ii .n.y they hav«, why tin

1M-TY DOU.AUS

KANAWAY from Mr. Thomas Cray, living 
m Ka^iiin, (to win n. she wab Iii ici for liiis year) 
i <i nk n.i lii'lu wi-nidii, ralliil t I.t HA, abcut s 
ici-t, a »i i tin Ins hi};h,ol a bin, del and dclica'.n 
Iriiin, am! a ticl.iy roi:titen»iicr  is a very pood 
wa- her and ironcr, am! p'.oin cooU  hns a very 

j t.nd ti-iii|.ri, iMu'ay' to be irnpudyjt when spoken 
to " itb iiuinor i\.v.

'i'bi;- woman was llie property of Majoi Joseph 
Ri.-haid. on, of Can-line rounty, lately deceased, 
 rnd n;:oii a il ; stiibtH :on uf hi- csulc was allotted 
to (he au'Hciibri , wliu ii.ti-in.ain'ef! witli rceof 
ihedrreaaed'i di'nj'hters. She has been hited ia 
Kaston, to d. I|I-I<IH peisono fur .-e^en  ! yr»is past, 
and ha» a husband tv (be i,a:ne of Jim Hiciont, 
who \vriita\\ay\yillt her, «i,d who belongs t» 
David Kcrr, Jim and i., also iiow advertised.»  
Flor ii about L! 5 or2< veaia of age, and Jim a- 
b;;nl 10  They went -.-ll loi^ethei , on the night ot 
the 2?', h r.f Rl.'sy la^t, \vilh a rnrtnnd horse, load 
ed wilh vniious articles. 6ric bad such a variety 
of clolbinj;, tiiai i t would be u.iclcoti to attempt a 
de-ci rplrnn ol liiciu

TIK above ivwaid will be given, iflaken cut of 
h;- S^tr.to . f M.-II yland, and all reasonable rb:rrf S3 

n.iirl i.' Im.ujiht home- IHr dollars jrnrf like rl,ai£,es 
li.iid. il taken and sti-ii:i'd wilbin this Stale All 
i.crsuiis an: wai ni d not to harbor the said slave 
r'lora.at their peril.

cd for
Ridoul should notliave llie iclicl' pro

By order 
Tho. Richardson, Clk. 

may If, 3

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,

The creditors of Ascvuv LI'TAIM, of Caroline
county, are htiel.y to like notice, thai

O.NElIlTNnRKD DOLLARS 
K^VARD.

Runaway frnm the aubsci ihcr, at Eastern, on 
Wednesday nighl, 12t)i ull a negro man n.imed 
JACOB about22ovUSycutFi '.ige, about5 feet 
9 or 10 inches Wgb, rather slender built, very 
hlacx and narrow face, and stutter*1 Had on 
when be went »way a grey cloth coat and grev 
pantalets ; tenth or hat, f uch as servants generally 
wear, a|iu boots. Il is very possible he mav change 
bis di-ess 1 purchased him of Philip Wallis.of 
En«ten W purchased him of a Mr Lambert 
W. S|H'ncer,li"ingon Mile<v.Uivcr, who purer, us 
ed him of Jacob Ij0ocxrrm.i», who brought him 
fri-.Ti Caroline county, in tbe tieigbl-.oibocd ol 
Hunting Crerx Mills , Itin thought be has madr 
for the Delaware Slnt<?. Any person who taxes 
up said negro, and secures him in F.aston nonl, 
attlhatl get him, shall receive the above reward, 
and all reasonable charge* iinid.

Stone,

un application ol ihc ».iiil A^bniy l-ptan to the 
jndg.<!, of ('aioline rouiity court, for iclief as an
iiMiUenl debiiir. undfi tin1 act ol assemirly ji.i<ss 

ed .it November be-sion righlut-n hundred un<J 
"ivc, fnUircd " irn act for Ibe telic.f of hiimln in 
solvent debtors," and tl ef.cvcr.ilactssuppinucn-
ary tViureto : And he having cor.rplicd with the 

directions of the said acts, and given l.oi.d
ulVicii'iit sccuiiu lo appear hrfuir Ihe judges of
Jarolinc county coin I, ul Dinlon, on Ihe Tiles 

d.iv after the second Monday of October ncxl. to
rswcr any allcgrlions tlial may I.e m.ide ngaint.!

NOTICE.

Was committed lo Ihc jiil of Monljomcry 
county, MaiyUmd, on lire ililh I'Vbtnai v last, as 
a runaway, o ne^ro lad who calls hini'-flf(r,'/«ir,'r'j 
stmlf.rion ; ia about 18 years of age, !> fcet*8or 0 
iuchet, high had en when coin milled, a blue 
cloth round a-boul, coaise. shiil, titty coaling

nlalooHt, and wool bat, ike. lie has a picas 
ing countenance, and very tnlkalive : Snys lie 
hefonps lo his fattier Samurl Andcri-on, Iri-ing 
at Mount Vernon ; also says his father bought 
him ol Thomas Peter, Esq. and bound him to 
Thomas Rradock, (a black man) of Alcnaudria 
Tbe owner is hereby requested to come and re 
k'.iso him, otherwise he will be sold for his impri r 
bonraent fees agreeably to law

AruolrtT. WinBor,Sh'flT
Montgomery county, Md 

march 28 9 *
tf- Thn editors of the Balliinore Americnn fie 

E.iHlon Star will publish the above daily for two 
months, and send tbeir-accoiuili to me for p: 
ment A T. W

WHITING PAPER, 
for tale at the Star

Talbot county. Md.

KK1HTY

Ahthpny Iloss. 
iii lii

K^ REWARD,
Ranawc.\ from the ir-.bscribcr. a iiegro wiv.an 

named /JVixl/O.W She is t.ill,c.ra haruUoniQ 
dark mulatto, ol u »>ii|<!l<* size   Her doll. in;; is 
nnl known. It is supposed she wentotTd,ii ing 
the Ivister holydays, with a n»^f9 mm bcln-»;'- 
Id m.ijoi John D.vivson The above reward will 
h<- <;iven, if taken out ofthc State, Ihiily dollar* 
il on i he Western Shoi f. or out ol the county, bk 
twenty dullaii, if taken in the county

Ta'bot county, april 18
Joseph Martin.

KOT1CE.

Was committed to liic jr-iol ol'I-Vedcricli eou5»/ 
ly, Maryliinil, on tl.c Sth ilntch insl as a r.inii 
\vav.a nc;:io man who calls biinsi-ll KlIJj, aliaa 
niUOKLltCK. Me i-i supposed lobe about 2? 

of aj^e, stout ai*d we'i made, (ivc feet five
im relative lo his application the »;vme liiiic | iiiihes hij;li   liiri cloliiiiifi wlu-n c.:mmitted were

for hi-, ned'noii to at 
ii ;in\- they hnve \vhv Ihe

,nd place arc 
end, to shew can v e, 

laid Asbuiy Uplawn 
ed for

By order  
Tho. Richardson, Clk.

may 10 3

FIFTY DOLLARS UF.WARD.
Runaway from lliesub-ciil.ei, livin;;iu Kt. '.on, 

0:1 Sunduy Ihc »l.!ld of Apiil, a nciro woiiiar, .11,d 
cliild the woman's u;ur.e ill POrHIA. »ho 
rails hcr-iclf .Soplii.r Kohei-lsrn, ab'oui  £!} yva 11. of 
ae;e. about -J-feel i) or lUinehus hi^h  tjlu-1> vc.y 
lilat'K, walui very juicK,and very ralicalive ; sl'.e 
has very Ihicu lips," and has a ;'/ip in \\>:r upper
ceth, and verv wenic even   her clotliiii); not 

Known Her child it> a vert bri>>lil. mulatto, a 
bout 18 month' old. and '-ery handsbm. Wl:o

vcr will appiehcnd said w-mnn and child, and 
Kecuretbcm BO thai I <;ci them airnin, shall ieceiv«( 
ift iKe.n in >bis county ten dollars, if in tl.i.; slale 
I wenly dollars, ifoul of ihcstatelhuabovcicwaid 
and all reasonuble charp,e« pair).

1 Richard Ozman. 
may 9 3

FOR RENT,
ThenewBrid Stmr ro-m', wi«b,a pnvrd ocl- 

br, next don- to ;h.-Poatofico, FoFlwrasap ply * ' Wir*' '

An oli'e colo'.iruii velvet roiihd-a bout, stiipid 
coid vest, blue and wlrilc Uersjy |iui^ 
ij alow linen shirt Max twoncair- on 

his b-ft nrin, which he s.iys was caused bv iho 
c ol'adi-;; S:iys he Le'.-jii)>> to Mr. Pelfi t-'Q-tf 
s, city ill'Wiishingion, in ihc- District ol'Co* 

lurnbia Thoownci !   lu'reby requested lo c<mie 
d rcL-asi him. nthri-ivi--.cli-.will be sold for ^ 

inipi'iiioniiicii!. l'--e- as l|.-- Uv. ilirerls.
iTostpl. M. Oonnv.'ll, Sh'fT

l'i-e»leiick county, Mi\. 
mari-i->?..1 (ap. i) 8

RUNAWAY.

Wa* commiUed to the g.iol of Fiederickcourv- 
Iv, Mnr-yli'iid, on the 'JlHU dny ol March lail, a* 
.1 ir.n:.'vai. H nc;jro ni m who cslls liiiriktll SAM, 
alias RICHARD Hn it> ab*nt iOyeais ol age; 
j) leet 2 I 2 inches high. 41is clothing when 
committed wen-, a itrir.vd roiltin coat, panta- 
IOQ/IH mid vest, and l.uDiemniie linen nhirt II*? 
i)» pfrrrivihle in*rUs. Says he  Jiclimgi t* Mr. 
Stephen MM'orniack. living ubotit seven mile* 
from Farquher Court Houhf.' in ibe Siale rjf 
Vi .;inia. The owner i-, bi-ieL>v requested 10 
' omn and release him.   ib- '-wise he will be soljl 
foi his impjrisnnmvml JCCM ngu'eab'y lo law

Josi:|>h M. Cromwell, sli'fT
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P1UNTHO AND L'UHLISHKD, 
EVEHr ri'Esujr woi.-.v/.vc, r.r

Cfyoma.ti Pm-m ,£>mit|)
. O* THIS LAWS OK THE UNION.)

77.^: r/<:
Are Two Dollars and Fifty Cn.'i per annum,pay 
able 'i,ilf yearly, in Advance.: No paper can bcilis- 
conliiuied until lliu biinieis pnui lor.

Advertisements are inserted lliree weeks for 
O> f ^'' '«> , and continued weekly for Tw-utii

For additional compensation to ilie For Fuel and other contingent expenses
clerks in said department, not exceeding of the Treasury D'-partmeiit,-including
fifteen per centum, on the sum allowed rent of the houses occupied by the said
by the act, entitled "an act to regulaic department du'ing a pail of. the year one
and fix the computation of clerks, and thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
to authorise the hiying out curtain pub- the wTiolc of the year one thousand eight
lie roads, and for other purposes," one hundred and fifteen, and compensation ot 
thousand and seventy two dollars andfif-.a supcrintendaiit and two watchmen, em
ty cents.

For the incidental and contingent ex 
penses of the said department, including 
the expense of printing and distributing 
ten thousand four hundred copies oi the

**. L-~J~WJ'<i n............ . . ......_-.L- laws ofthe third session of the thirteenth
TTTT"! ~. '. ! ., ,- Congress, and priming thelawa in news-

 1 ANIMAM 10R bALL. IKlp(^ .welvt* thousand ei^ht hundred

To Ix- ,!i<po,,-d of at ...Yrnle --ale, n House and tllul Seventy dollars. _ 
ot in ihe'.ownol'K.>sU)ii.lit-ii,ir il.ej,m,,,..tv ,.f For the co>t oi a thousand copies ol a

new edition of the laws of the UniiedJ',r!n-ii. d AVn/'C., ai;,ii^ m-xl ailji 
of.l.nnri Rue, -mil at if-enl o< i" 
The I,olfront'- 21 I -J f.-et on \Vi 
and ex'en'ls h'TK t" Wmilierl 
apt:nii.-nent l^.-a^e, .-uhject lo a 
{t |~> piT iuinnni If '.lu- i'l'fve 
Sfi'H l>iT-iro ihrlMHh inn i, -viM th 
public sale. Fur tetiiis apply i<i 

P

mv 9

.iiiiiuilif house 
•< ii>d tiy dim  States as authorized by the act of the 
hitiuton -nrrt, c i },| llccH i|, of April, one thousand eight 

* ' ,, ' .,,.,,,, am, r()imccn , i,.Ciuding an adt'.t- 
... . ,   , 

HOM-dvolutne to be. comprised in the

he'd on
irr..,iwl Ifnt of 
  one, IV U no, 
n be I'Xi'OM-il to

(er Hirris,
Neeilles.

ploved for the security of the treasury 
buildings, six thousand nipe hundred and 
twenty dollars.

For the purchase of a fire engine and 
fire buckets for »he treasury department, 
one thousand dollars.

For the purchase of books, maps, and 
charts for the-it easury depa:lment, four 
htindred dollars.

For compensation to the secretary of 
the commissioners of the sinking fund, 
two hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the secretary of 
war, cle ks and persons cmployt d in his 
office, including the* sum of three thou 
sand nine hundred and sixty dollars, for
compensation to his clerks, in addition to

ruuur svu:.
V.'ii: !>, . *oM at pub!!- s,,'e -an MONDAY the j 

5\\\ .,: Junr next, al Cunhri l^c. t>.n, lifter 
C'Xinlv. one ha't'nfthe srbnoner JAN I7, n she. 
lie>, with-nils, i-ipji"" an,! f<|'iipmem  . on a ere 
l:it ->f nini* months,'he pinT'.USCI s;ivii:j; liond or 
fate wh'i appi 1 'veo  .c." tilv IHNKMIH; l.i : eic»t 
 from I lie Hale The -all* "ill take pi  " e at I2o*- 
Clack anil atleutiance yr e". ",<

William E. Cannon, 
nmv M 3

said edition, eighteen thousand seven
hundred and fif'.y dollars. 

: For the expense of reprinting five hun- [the sum allowed by the act ofthe twenty
drcd and sixteen copies of ihe laws of ; firsl of April,one thousand eight hundred
the first and second sessions of llie thir- (and six, and Ihe sum of three hundred 

I tcenth Congress, captured by ihe enemy, for assistant messengers, twenty thou- 
) seven hundred and seventy four dollars, jsand five hundred and ten dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of Forexpen.se of .stationery, printing, fu

the Treasury, clerks and persons em- .
ployed in his office, iiicludim;- one thoti-|° l llic sccrctary of war, including office
sand dollars for an additional clerk, uu- rcilt > thrce I'- "'"' dollars.
thorised hv the act of the eighteen;*! of i 1 ' or compensation to-Uie accountant ol
April, one thousand ei-!.t hundred and i lllc Wl>r ^ "'tine.-.!, clerks and persons

PUBLIC SALE.

it
olH at 
nrxt.

fourteen, fourteen thousand two liu:idnd 
and ninety nine dollars and eighty one 
cents.

For expense of t'anslating foreign lan 
guage, allowance to the person employ - 

iu transmitting passports and sea-let

employed in his office, including the sum 
of fourteen thousand two hundred and sc- 
vcnsy five dollars for compensation of his 
clerks, in addition to the sum allowed by 
the acl of the twenty first of April, one 

oiirht hundred and six, twenty

i ' hf f-1'U t hiiiise si 
WOM VN ami two (Mill. 

hilKN one a h,»v five vfar« old. Thev «iH 
be -o!.H on , frrfa of nine month*, the pun-has 
«,  livin.; h,i,,,l *.v.l gnotl  .i-'-urilv. lieaMng inttr- 

.e*t from the day oi

-»n I'l T'1^ ^ O \V *-"**»'i*««.«»-'i»in.i»nii|»»«i*«|/"iijiiin.ia«..i*-»'.' i - . . . . .,

'in te.* s , and for,stationery and priming in the live thousand eight hundred and thirty

Rigby Hopkins,adm'r 
of Kobtrt OolliiO

fftav 2S

CHA-MIKUY SALli.

: o-iler of llie Cli.an    ll'., of M-rylond, will be

oflice of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
one thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Comptroller 
of the Treasu-.-y, clc-.-Vs and persons em 
ployed in his c-Hice, including ths su-ii of 
two thousand eight hundred and eighty 
nine dollars for compensation to hi* 
clerks, in addition to tiie sum allowed by 
the act <;t the twenty firsl of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and futiiteen, fif- 

ight hundred and

» Sa.urday, tlte \0;f> day of June next, , v^. cxl)( , nsc of slalioncry ancl pri n ,i ng 
X ecnih of Ihe I-'.,, m ivlicie Jrlin J«uriU . an( | coirin^ent expenses in the complrol-

dl »a '
tl.e

»''
now lives, ivin, on ihe ««
Crern A literal credr. wi.i lie 
purchaser (living noli* with -ipi.iove" e^iinty. 

\Vm. Jenkins, trustee. 
23 3

At the same time and filace,
Tl>c subscri 1-,'' will offe, th^whule cl the ' 
5n)j pan of lhi- -I'x.ve named I'aini, cor.l.uni,ii;a 
bom one liun'li'ed and aixtv three acre ^n'l one 
lialfacre. Thes>i.1 farin'is heaiitilullv -.ilu.iteJ 
Oirl'ie waters of Divid ; i>!;.<'reek, mljnining ihe 
Lands of Mr. Joseph Martin/ The soil i* well 
»da»ted to the ;;iowth oi all kinils of jrain. and
  gnod |),-o|jorti"i of woodland. Anv ^enl!ein:m 
tvt-'ung lu nUi-.-hasc a li.inil-ome siiu:i'i''n on t!',e
 alts, i-i invited to g<> ind > lew the |,'<> nii-'M, pre 
^iou- >o the d^v of   > 1 e Mi- John N,>r:ia, th, 
jjre'se'it tennnt, wit! shew it to any person wi-.h 
Siii tn view it A liberal ore'lil will be ^iven, an,; 
(ur.'het (culi.nlais ma ie known '^n the day o
 ale. Attendance given b\

Thomas Martin.
n,<»v 9T 3

AN \CT 
Making appropriations foi the supporl

government for liie year one thousau
eight hundred aiul lifteeii.
BK it enacted by the Senate and Hoiia 

of Rcfirrsentathn n of the United

ollice, eight hundred iiollais.

For compensation to the auditor ofthe 
'easu'.-}", clerks and persons employed in 
is office, including the. sum of one liuAi-
 'd dollars, for compensation to his 

lerks, in addition to the sum allowed by
e act-of the twenty first of Ap il, one

eight hundred and six, thirteen 
housand two hundred and Iwciuy one 
ollars.

For expense of station«-i y and printing 
nd contingent expenses in the auditor's 
illicc, live hundred dollars

For compensation to liic Treasurer,
clerks and persons employed in his of-
'ire, including the sum of one thousand
lollars, for compensation to his clerks, in
addition lo the sum allowed by the act of
he twenty first of April, one thousand
iyht hundred and six, seven thousand

two hundred £<. twenty seven dollars and
ry five cents.

n\e dollars.
For contingent expenses in the office 

of the accountant of the war department, 
one t!.ousa:ul dollars.

For additional compensation to the 
U-iks in the war department, nol ex 

r.eeding fifteen per centum on the sun 
allowed by the act, entitled "an acl to re 
^ulate £t fix the compensation of clejjts 
uid to autn<>mc the laying out cerluii 
;iul)lic roads, and for other purposes," 
.wo thousand twc hundred and twenty bi> 
loilars.

For compensation to the paymaster o 
the army, clerks and persons employed ii 

is ollice, fil'ieea thousand seven hundrei 
and ten dollars.

for contingent expenses in the oftic 
of the paymaster of the army, two thou 
sand two hundred and fifty dollars.

Fo compensation lo Ihe superintend 
ant general of military supplies, clerk 

persons employed in his ollice, te 
iiou-iand four hundred and ten dollars.

For coptingeni expenses in the office 
ftlie superintendent general of military 
upplies, one thousand dollars.

For compensation to l.ie clerks in the 
uljutant and inspector general's office, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation to the commissary 
general of purchases and the clerks in 
liis office, ten thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses in the office 
of the commissary general of purchases, 
one thousand dollars.

ceding fifteen per centum on the sum 
Mowed by the act entitled >l aiiact to re 

gulate 8c fix the compensation of clerks, 
tul to authorize the laying out cellar 
inblic roads, and for other purposes," 
>nc tiioiisand four hundred and one dol- 
;irs and seventy five cents.

For compensation to the several com- 
nissioners of loans, aiiJ for allowance to 
enain commissioners of loans in lieu of 

  lerk hire, fourteen thousand live hun- 
ii-ed and fifty dollars.

For compensation to th'e cl<:rk3 of sim- 
ry commissioners of loans, including a 
urn ot three thousand dollars in addition 
o the amount heretofore allowed by law, 
nd to defray the authorized expenses of 
ne se\Tal loan oUiccrs. thirteen thou- 
and seven hundred dollars*.

For compensation to the surveyor jc- 
icraland his alcrks, three thousand five 
lUndrcd dollars.

For compensation to the surveyor of
;mus south of Tennessee, and his clerks,
iitd for the contingent expenses of his
flice, three thousand two hundred dol-

For compensation to the officers and 
clerks of Ihe mint, ten thousand one hu-i- 
Irod dollars.

For wages to the persons employed in 
he different operations of the mini, in 
cluding the sum of six hundred

For defraying the expenses of ascer-
aining land-lilies in Louisiana,eightthou« 

-.and dollars.
For ihe salaries, alldyinees and Con- 

'-ingcni expenses of ministers to foreign 
nations, and secretaries of legation, one 
hundred and nine thousand two hundred 
and fifty dollars.

For the contingent expenses of inter 
course between the United States and 
foreign nations, fifty thousand dollars.

For llie expenses of intercourse with 
the Carbary powers) ten thousand dol 
lars.

/ "or the relief k protection of distress- 
ed American seamen,inforeigncountries, 
fifty thousand dollars

.For expenses rjf agents at Paris and 
Copenhagen, in relation to prize cause* 
and captures of American vessels, four 
thousand dollars.

/ 'or the discharge of such niiscellane* 
ous claims against the United States, not 
otherwise provided for, as shall have 
b-en admitted in due course of settle- 
mental the treasury, four thousand dol 
lars.

/'or a paying to Augustus TVIcKenncy 
andLayzai Bancroft the amount of a judg*» 
ment i milled by act of Congress, one 
thousand dollar*.

.A"or compensation to the board of coin« 
miSMoners appointed to carry into effect

xllowcd to an assistant engraver, seven the act of the thirty first ol March, one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, forhousand five hundred dollar

For repairs of furnaces, cost of iron and | in.lcmnifying certain claimants of public 
nachinery, rent, mid other contingent i  ''"<  in tllc Mississippi territory, six

'lotisand dollars. xpenses of the mint, three thousand 
eight hundred dollars.

For allowances for wastage in the gold 
nd silver coinage, three thousand dol 

lars.
For compensation to the

For^xpense of stationery and printing 
ami contingent expenses in llje Treasur 
er's office, six hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Commissioner 
ol the general land oflice, clerks and per 
sons employed in hia office, including the 
sum of three thousand dollars, for com 
pensation to his clerks, in addition to the 
stlm allowed by the actof the twenty fifth

governor,
judges and secretary of the Mississippi 
terr'rory, nine thousand dollars.

For stationery,ollice rent, Sc other con 
tingent expenses of said territory, thrce 
hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation ro the governor, 
judges and secretary of the lir:liana 
territory, six thousand six hundred dol 
lars.

For stationery, office rent, and other 
conungent expenses of sa'ul territory 
three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor, 
judges and secretary of the Missouri 
territory, seven thousand eight hundred 
dollars.

For stationery, office rent, and othei 
contingent expenses of said tcrriiory ; 
three hundred and fifty dollars, (j^

For compensation to the governor 
judges and secretary of the Michigar 
territory, six thousand six hundred dol 
lars.

Foi- stationery, office rent, and other 
ontingent expenses of the laal mention- 
el board of commissioners, a sum not ex.- 
ceding twelve thousand dollars.

/ 'or the discharge of ihe claim of Far- 
ington Barkelow granted him by act of 
'ongrcss for his relief, one thousand one 
vmd-ed ar.d sixty eigh dollars and twcn« 
y five cents.

/ 'or the compensation of the Commis- 
ioners of the Navy Hoard, ten thousand 
ive hundred dollars.

for compensation lo the Secretary of 
he Navy Board, two thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. A^d be it fur:her enacted, Thkt
he several appropriations herein before
nade, tihall be paid and discharged out of
he fund of six hundred thousand dollars,
 esc rved by the act niakiag piovision for
he debt of the Uniied States, and out of

i.ty monies in the Treasury not otherwise
approp i- ia'e.d.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
ofthe i!>>use ol Representative's. 

JOHN GA1LLAKD, Prc*ident 
pro tempore of the Senate.

February 16, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

For compensation lo the Secretary ol 
the Navy,clerks and persons employed 
in his oflice, including tho sum of one 
thousand six hundred dollars, tor com 
pensation of his clerks, in addition lo llie 
sum allowed by the acl of the twenty firsl 
of April, one thousand eig*it hundred and 
six, eleven thousand four hundred and 
ten dollars.

For contingent expenses in the office
\ of April, one thousand eight hundred and of Il.e Secretary of the Navy, including'of dm erica, in Congress asiti-mblrd, That', twelve, thirteen thousand four hundred ; office renl, three thousand three hundred 

for the expenditure of llie civil list in ihe and ten dollars. dollars, 
present year, including ihe contingent' For expanse of stationery and printing

For stationery, office rent, and othci 
contingent expenses of said territory 
three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor 
judges and secretary of the lllinoi 
territory, six thousand six hundred dol 
lars.

For stationary, office rent, and othe 
contingent expenses of said territoi) 
three hundred and fifty dollars.

For the discharge of such demands a 
gainst the United Slates, on account of 
the civil depa tment, not otherwise pro 
vided for, as shall have been admitted in 
due course of settlement at the treasury, 
two thousand dollars.

Far compensation granted by law to 
riie chief justice, the associate judges, 
and district judges of the United States, 
including the chief justice and associate 
judges of the District of Columbia, and 
the attorney general ; and also including 
the sum of one thousand 'dollars, short, 
appropriated in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and fourteen, for the sala

For compensation to the accountant of
expenses of the several departments and and contingent expenses of the general the navy, clerks and persons employed in 
offices; for the compensation of the se- land office, three thousand seven hundred , his office, including the sum of three
veral loan officers and ihcir clerks, and , dollars. 'thousand dollars for compensation of his
fcr books and stationery for the same; For compensation to the commissioner ! clerks, in addition to ihe sum allowed by 
for the payment of annuities and grunts; °f 'he., revenue, clerks and persons em-; the act of the twenty first of April, »ne 
fcr the support of the mint esiab)i-;liT i ployed in his office, twelve thousand se-; thousand eight hundred and six, thir-
Uncut; for the expense of intercourse

   . with foreign nations ; for the support of
light-houses, beacons, buoys, and public

Ven hundred ami ten dollars.
eigl

, teen thousand four hundred und len dol- 
For expense of stationary and printing lars. 

fnd contingent expenses of the revenue I For contingent expenses in the office

ry of the district judge, of Louisiana,, six 
ty four thousand dollars.

For the compcnsaiions of sundry dis 
trict atlorneys and marshals, as grantee 
by law, including those in the several ter 
ritories, seven thousand eight hundred & 
fifty dollars.

For defraying the expenses of llie su 
p-eme, circuit and district courts of Ihe

piers; and for satisfying certain miscel-: office, six thousand six hundred and fifty ' O f the accountant of '.he navy, including
lancous claims, the following sums be, dollars.
And the same are hereby respectively ap- 
(roimatecl, that is to say:

For compensation granted by law to 
tjie members of the Senate and House wf 
Representatives, their -officers and at 
tendants, three hundred and eighteen 
thousand and four dollars.

For the expense of firewood, staiione-
; *y, printing, and all other contingent ex-

p'.-nseg' of the iwo houses ofCongress,
fif'.y two thousand eight hundred dol- ... 
Jars. exceeding fifteen per centum on the sum

For the expenses ofthe library of Cor- allowed by the act, entitled "an net to re 
press, including the librarian's allow- 1 gulale 8c fix llie Compensation of clerks,

officc rent, one thousand two hundred and
For compensation to the Register of fifty dollars.

the Treasury, clerks and persons cm-j For additional compensation to the 
ployed in his office, including the sum of clerks in the Navy Department, not ex- 
one thousand dollars, lor compensation cceding fifteen per centum on the sum 
to his clerks, in a< cliiion to the sum al- allowed by the act entitled "an act to re- 
lowed by the actof the twenty first of A-'gula'e & fix the compensation ot clerks, 
pril, one thousand eight hundred & six, and lo authorize the laying out ceriain 
seventeen thousand and fifty two dollars, public, roads, and for other purposes," 
and two cents. lone thousand nine hundred and thirty five

For additional compensation to the dollars, 
clerks in the Treasury Department, not j For compensation to the postmaster

nncc, for the vear one thousand eight 
Hundred and fifteen, eight hundred dol- 
lars

and to authorise the laying out certain 
public roads, and for other purpoucs," 
six thousand six hundred thirly four dol 
lars and nine cents.

For compensation to the messenger of 
the register's oflice, for stamping and

. Foi*.compensation to the, Secretary of arranging ship's registers, ninety dol-
State/clerks 8c persons emplovcd in that lars

For compensation to the President of 
the Uni'ed States, twenty five thousand
do'f v, s.

«  .ixu-tiucrit, including a clerk on old re 
cords, and a clerk and mussei-ircr i'* th'e 
jatcht office, fifteen thousand ^jine liun- 
cL-ed aud thirty tight dollm's.

For expense of stationery and printing 
and contingent expenses ofthe register's 
office, tkrVo UitoiUiUitL eight hundred dol- 
lAJ'»- ~

general, assistant postmasicrs general, 
clerks and persons employed in the gen- 
eraTpost oflice, including the sum of five- 
thousand seven hundred and fifty five dol 
lars for compensation to ihe clerks in the 
general post office, in addition to the 
sum allowed by the acl ofthe twenty first 
of April, one thousand eight hundred 
and six, twenty two thousand and ten dol 
lars.

Pot-contingent expenses of jhe gener 
al post ollice, two thousand eighj hun 
drud dollars.

.For additional compiMisation to 'h<- 
clerks in the general po&l oih'ce- not tx-

' * . • -....'.'.

United States, including the districi of 
Columbia, and of jurors and witnesses, in 
aid of the funds arising from fines, penal- 
tics, and forfeitures, and for defraying 
llie expenses of prosecutions for offences 
againsl the Uniied Slates, and for the 
safe keeping of prisoners, forty thousand 
dollars.

For the payment of sundry pensions 
granted by the late government, eight 
hundred and sixty dollars.

For the payment of the annual allow 
ance to the invalid pensioners of the U- 
ilted States, ninety eighty thousand dol 
lars.

For the relief and payment of sick and 
disabled seamen, in addition to the funds 
already appropriated by law, twenty thou 
sand dollars.

For the maintenance and support o 
light houses, beacons, buoys and publii 
piers, slakeages of channels, burs anc 
shoals, including repairs' and improve 
ments, and contingent expenses, tvyentj 
four thousand two hundred lit ninety nip, 
dollars arfd eleven cents.

For the support and safe keeping o 
priiione.rs qf war, five hundred Uiousan 
dolittra-

OLIGANI2A110N
OFTHE

MlLIfARf I'EACF. KsfABLtSHMENt 
OF TUT. UMTEI) STATt.S.

t>EfAHTMENT OP WAR,]

Ma\i \7t/i, 1815. 
The act of Congress of the 3d ofMarc!i» 

1815, declares "That the militaiy peace 
establishment of the United Stales, shall 
onsist of mien proportions of artilkuy, 
nfaiitry, and riflemen, not exceeding in 
he whole ten thousand iii,-n, as ihe Pre 
sident of the Uuited Slates sJiall judge . 
>ropcr$ lhat the corps of engineers, as 
at present establislied^ be retained; that 
Ihe President of the United States cause 
to be arranged the officer?, non-commis 
sioned officers, musicians and private**,, of 
the several corps of troops in the service 
of the Uniied iStates, in : uch manner a»-j (; 
».o fornri and complete out of the same, ' 
the corps authorized by this act; and t-bat 
he cause the supernumerary officers, 
non-commissioned officers, musicians &c 
privates, to be discharged from the ser 
vice ofthe United States, from and after 
the first day of. May next, or as soon a» 
circumstances may permit." ? .

The PI r sident of the U. States having 
performed the duty which the law as 
signed to .him, directed that the organi*v: 
zation of the military peace establish 
ment be announced in. general orders} 
nd thai tlle supernumerary ofRceraynon- 
ommissionedofficers,musicians andpri- 
ales. be discharged from ihe service of 
he United Sta es, as soon as the circum- 
tances, which are necessary for the pay- 
nent and discharge of the troops will 
permit.

-'1
-' H
•i' I

But on this important and interesting *jj 
Occasion, the President ofthe U.States i» 3j 
ware, thai he owes to ihe feelings of the •• 
ration, as well as to his own feelings, an .£ 
expression of the high sense entertained "k 
of the service of the American army.  i 

.eaving the scenes of private life, the ' T! 
citizens became the soldiers of the Unit- ^ < 
:d States; the spirit of a genuine patriot- .. K ' 
.sm.quickly pervaded-the military esta-'- , . 
blishnieni; and the events of the war  .'; 
liave conspicuously developed the moral" "*r '•. 
as well as the physical character ul'ark '"v 
army in which every man ncerns to liavo jj 
deemed himself the chosen champion of
his country

The pacific policy ofthe American go 
vernment, ih« domestic habits of the 
people,and a long soquestraiion from the> 
use oi urms, »will justly accoaiii'for ih** 
w.int of warlike pi-.-pai-.iti<m, tor an itn*. 
police; »tait of discipline, and ior va'ri*n«« . |^

r '*iV

s
.- -...' "   •''• •. $•-.''?.-'<t^'      j  

y^i^i£
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., "Nil-*,, .

i Other sources of embatrassment, or dis 
E.. aster, which existed at tho commence- 

inent of hostilities: but to account for the 
achievements of the American army, in 
all their splendor, and for its efficient ac 
quirements in every important branch of 
the military art, during a war of little 

i tnore than two years continuance ; it is 
/ necessary to resort to that principle of 
i action, which, in a free country, id«ntifi'-3 

the. Arizen with his government; im- 
j. 'tools each individual to seek the know- 

' ledge that is requisite for the perform 
ance of his du'y.; and renders every sol- 
«li -v, irt effect, a combatant of his own 

..« • • cause. *S 
f ' The Prosident of the IT States antici 

pated from the; career in an army thus 
Constituted, all the glory and the fruits of 
victory; and it has been his happiness to 
gee a just war terminated by an honoura- 

: .- ble peace, after such demonstrations of 
* " Valor, genius, and enterprize, as secure 

for tire land anil naval forces of the U. 
States an imperishable renown ; for the 
citizens, the best prospect of an midis-

• turbi'd enjoyment of their rights; St for 
', , tho government, the respect and canfi- 
| ... deuce of the world. 
j-. 'i To the American army, which has so 
i . nobly contributed to these results, the 
t" President of the United States presents 
''. this public testimonial of approbation and 
' applause, at the moment when many of 

its gallant office* s and men, musl, una- 
! Toidably, be separated from the standard 
1 of their country. Under all governments, 
. ' ft especially under all free governments, 
. . the restoration of peace has uniformly 
1 • • produced a reduction of the military es 

tablishment. The U. States disbanded in 
1800 the troops which had been raised c»n 
account of the differences with France ; 

" and the memorable peace of 1783, was 
t • followed by a discharge of the illustrious 
i army of the Revolution. The frequeu 

cy, or the necessity, of the occurrence 
, <Jous not, however, deprive it of its inier- 
i est; and the dispersion of ihe military 

family, at this juncture, under circum 
stances peculiarly affecting, cannot fail to 

i awaken all the sympathies of the gener. 
GTUS and just.

The difficulty of accomplishing a sa- 
| -tisfactory organization of the military 
I peace establishment, has been anxiously 
I felt. The act of Congress contemplates 
i 4 small, but an effective force, and, con- 
: aequently, the honourable men, whose

• years, or infirmities, or wound*, render 
them incapablv: of farther service, in ac- 

,r tive warfare, are necessarily excluded 
from the establishment. The a.ct con 
templates a reduction of the anuy from 
many, to a few regiments; and,conse 
quently, a long list of meritorious officers 

' must, inevitably, be laid aside. But the 
aiiempt has been assiduously made lo 

I collect auihentic information from every 
Source, as a foundation for an impaitir.l 
judgment on the various claims to atten- 

,' tion; and even while a decision is pro 
nounced, the President of the U. Statt s 
desires it may be distinctly understood, 
that from the designation of the ollicers 
who are retained in service, nothing more 
is to be inferred, than his approbation o( 

. the designated individuals, without de 
rogating, in any degree, from the fame 

. and worth of those, whose lot it i» to 'C-
tire.

V The American army of the war ot It 12 
r has hitherto successfully emulated tin/ 

patriotism and the valor of the army of 
the war of 1776. The closing scene of 
the example remains alone to be per 
formed. Having established the inde 
pendence of their country, the revoluti 
onary warriors cheerfully returned to the 

I \ valks of civil life ; many of them became 
J the benefactors and ornaments of socie- 
i *" t - . ty, in the prosecution of various arts and 
> professions ; and all of them, as well as 

the veteran few who survive the lapse of 
tune, have been the objects of grateful 

: - • recollection, and constant regard. It is 
' •'• for the American army, now dissolved, 

K . to pursue the same honorable course, in 
{•;'*- order to enjoy the same inestimable re- 
C'.. Vard. The hope may be respectfully 
f ^>. indulged, that the beneficence of the le- 
,;• '?•'," gislative authority will beam upon suffer- 
(:•''. '• ing merit; an admiring natisn will unite 
,*$&'. . the civic with the martini honors, which 
!*'*.••'.•• adorn its heroes, and posterity, in its 
:<:• v.i theme of gratitude will indiscriminately 
t$'"'"'.. praise the protectors and the founders of 
\i^* /American independence. 
ffi>% • By order of the president of the United 
v, . . Stales. < 
j> . A.J.DALLAS,

Secretary of War.
fHere follow several orders from the 

War Department to the Board i»f War, 
assembled al Washington for the purpose 
of'organizing the Peace Establishment 
Which are omitted from their length.}

' i; ARMV REGISTER.

GENERAL STAFF.

JACOB BROWN,Maj.Gcn.24th Jan. 18U;
division of the north. 

ANDREW JAOKSOK, Maj. Gen. 1st May;
division of the south. 

ALEXANDER M ACOMB, Brig. Gen'1.24ih
January—llth Sept. 18U, Maj. Gen.
brevet.
EDMUND P. GAIMKS, Brig. Gen'I. 9th
"March—15th August, 1814, Maj. Gen.
•brevet.

WINFIELD SOOTT, Brig. Gen.Sth Mar«h 
'.;. —Ssth.'july, 1814, Maj. Gen'1, bre- 

, vet.
ELEAZKR W. RITL«T, Brig. Oen'l. ISth 
< April 15th July, l»l-i, Maj. Gen'1

brevet. 
' Daniel Parker, adjutant 8c inspector gen

•82dNov 181>, brig gen hrevet.'-^Ro-

«—division of the north. !lor»t flwnr*- 
wonl, quar mas gen 21st March, 1813, 
brig gcn'l brevet.—S. Champlain, dcp 
qr mas gen 1st March, maj brevet— 
division of the south. Samuel Brown, 
dcp quar mas gen 28th March, major 
brevet, division of the north—provisi 
onally retained.
[[Four brigade inspectors and four bri 

gade quarter masters tube taken fiom the 
liae.J

tnaj stt, T,H Tt Vrllard, H J Bfcftc, tfa*rt*1 
•4 H<dl, major brevet, M P Lomax, maj

Decius Wadsworth, col brevet. George 
Bombord, It col brevet. John Morton, 
captain brevet. AbrahamBWoolley, 
do. John II Margatt do. James Daliby 
do. Tho'i L Campbell do. Edwin Tyler 
do. R D Richardson do. Gco Talcott jr 
do. J H Rces do. Wm Wade, Istlicut 
brevet, Rufus L Baker do. Wm C Ly 
man, do G Larnod do. Nehcmiah Ba 
den do. Christopher Reiser do. L 'i 
Ifawkins do. James Bake' do. J Li- 
vingston do. James Wilson 2il lieute 
nant brevet, Ebenczcr M'Donald do 
R C Pomeroy do. Charles F Mortot 
do. William FRigal, third lieutenant 
brevet, Jas Simonson, do. John Hills

Madison, Bernard Peyton, K«ttben Gild

taff.
IST LIEUTS—Milo Mason, C Van De 

Venter, major staff', J L Tracy, Wm M 
"\eed, Harold Smyth, capt brevet, Wm I 
'owan, maj staff, Jtio Fontainc, L Brown, 
^nther Scott, capt brevet, R R Rumn, J 
11 Daring, J Erving, jm> maj staff, A L 
iands, Richard A Zantzingcr, capt bre 
vet, T Rail-tail, capt. brevet, W R Dun- 
•an, Chester Root, capt. bievct, J L Ed- 
.vards, Gus Lcomis, captain staff, P D 
Spencer, major start', J Mouiitford, cap 
tain brevet, F Whiting, Edwin Sharp, 
G. Dearborn, Felix Alert, Jacob War- 
ley, S Spells, L Whiting, B B White, 
Lewis Morgan, William H Nicholl, John 
Rumn.

2n LIEUTS'—J W Kinkaid, Rt Goodc, 
Francis O'Byrd 1st It brevet, J J Crom 
well 1st lie^f brevet, J W Lent jun, T 
Chrystie, major staff, S Rockwell, C D 
Cooper, Rich Bachc, 1st It brevet, 1' 1 
Nevill, M S Masscy, E P Woolsey, Ch 
Anthony, W M'Clintock, L II Osgoocl 
P Melcndy, l\ Kirby, R M Kiryb, capt 
brevet, H M Campbell, capt brevet, Ro 
bert Beall, VV I Sevier, I G BosUvick,

er.
IST LIEUT—F s Belton, major staff, 

lohn Beckett, Wm F Pemlleton, \Vm 
Ncilson, Oth . Callis, J M'Gavock, jr 
Jas H Gale, J M Glassel, W.a Mcrrick, 
E B :• andolph.

2n LIEUTS—UK Mullen, 1st It bre 
vet, F II LissenlioH', C Comegysjr John 
Strother, F L Dale, Philip \ agcr, J 
Shommo, C 'Aright, J P Dieierich, 1st 
lieut brevet, Patrick O'Fling, first licut. 
brevet.

SUROKON—M C Buck.
SURGEON'S-MATES—\V J Cocke, Jas 

Bates. . 
Fir fit lytAVfRT.

COLJ—James Miller, brig. gen. brevet.
LT. OL— Joseph L Smith.
MAJOR—J M'Neal, jr. col brevet.

• ATTAINS—Jobiah II Vose, maj bvt 
S Burbank, maj brevut, Gco Bender, M. 
.Marston, maj brevet, • L Foster, Peter 
Pelham, J Fowl, jrE Childs, Dav Perry,

M03t ruts At ftOCJi

IF the firdcralsts will estimate every 
thing by dollars and cents, why not courtt 
the cos(n of tiie revolution in the san>.« 
way — a reference to Marshal's Life of- 
V\ ashingion, and I amsey's History ( 
will show them the following losnea and

Juinc.s Pratt.
IST LIKUTS—H 

ipley, I Plyniton, D
hiting, EliphaU-t 
handler, J illy,

do. Simon Wallard do. John Siming 
ton do.

MF.DICAL DEPARTMENT.
Francis Le Ba on, apothecary j',i'n provi 

sionally retained, Christopher Backus 
assistant apothecary do. Jas. Cutbush 
do. David C Kerr, hospital surgeon 
Benjamin C Waierhouse do. James C 
Bronough, do. Joseph Lovell do. Ar 
nold Elzey do. Jas Stevenson, hospit 
surgeon's mate, J B Whiteridgc do 
Edtvard Purcell do. Wm VV Ha/art
do. Wm Jones do Joseph Wallace do , j. ic|)|- Q . T y Stq>hcllson A , ,mj. 

William Stcwari do 1 ---- '

John A Dix, R Lyman, Wm B Howell 
IL Gardner, Jas'C Picket!, T 1 Harri 
son, I Watmaug, Isl It brevet, C New- 
kirk, G VV Gardner, C S Merchant, Nath 
G Dana, John Monroe, J S Allanson, L 
G De Russy, Thos Childs, Saml L Dana, 
Jas Schmuckf, 1st It brevet, Thomas V. 
Earlc, Chas Mellon,Geo II Brill, At ord. 
John S Pierce, Alien Lowd, G S WilK- 
ens, JasScallan, P A Dennis, J Riplcy, 
John GrayMMi, D Tuiner, I.aar. E. 

C M Thurston, H VV Fitshug,

Wm
Win Marshall do. Joseph Eaton do. 
Robl Archer do Hugh F Rose do. Jas 
Trimble do Thos Russell do Donald- 
son Yates do. Foster Swift, garrison 
surgeon, provisionally retain', d. Jas, I 
H M'Culloch do do John F. Hi-ileman 
garison surgeon's mate do. Chas Slo- 
cum do. do. Lemuel B Clark do. do. 
Wm T Davidson do. do. Jonathan S. 
Cool do do Alexander Wolcott do do 
Win Turner do do \\ m M Scott do do 
Win C Lane do do.

1' tr Ds.rAHfMt.yf. 
Robert Brent, paymaster of the array, 

Washington Lee, dcp. do. gen. Jonathan 
Bell, assiS'. dcp do gen provisionally re- 
tainuii—Ambrose Wlii'ii-ck depy. paym. 
gc.i provisionally retained as assist dep

PURCHASING
Callendcr li vine, com gen of puruhas- 

es, provisionally retained as assist com 
and storekei per.

JUDGB JofOCAfES.
James T Dent, Henry Wheaton.

E Humphrey, S Whetmore, T B Guy, 
U S Andrews, N G Wilkison, Joseph 
Bucklcy, At ord. A C Towlcr, Robert 
Call.

3o LIKUTS—R II Lee, 1st It. brevet, 
Hicc L Stuart, W L Booth, T J Bairci, 

Parkhurst, R L Armstrong, Jas Bado- 
et,G W Gardner, B S A Lowe, Th R 
iiootne, Patrick Gait, Upton S Frazicr, 

N G Peiullcton, B H Rutlcdge, John R 
Sloo, Hen Griewold, Jas Monroe, Robt 
Brent, Abr VVendcll, G A Washington, 

bi-rt J Scott, Alon Brewer, F N 
rricr, Gi-orge Cooper, Hen Smith, A 

r' Cochvam-, M F Van De Venter, Milo 
Johnson, Aaron G Gano, Robert M For- 
yt'n, Thomas VV Lendruiu, Henry R 
Dulany.

FIRS f IN FA trfa r.
Cet—Dan Bissct,brig gen brevet. 
LT. CoL'—GeoCroglian, brevet. 
MAJOR<—ThosS Jessup, colonel bre-

captain brevet, J Ingersoll, Otis Fisher, 
Jos Glcson, captain brevet, J VV Hold 
ing, captain brevet, B F Larncd, capiain 
brevet.

2n LIKVTS—Nath lark, Sam Keeler, 
Saml obinson, J raig, G JI B?.lcling, 
J K Jacobs, G \V Jacob*, Arn B Dakc, 
P Green, Blake.

SURGKON—Sylvester Day. 
SUUGEON'S-MATES—Elan L Alien, J 

' Russell.
SIXTH IitrAxr.ir. 

COLONEL—H Atkinson, col staff. 
LIEUTENAMT COLONEL—J Snelling, 

ol staff. b 
MAJOR—John E Wool, lieut col bre- 

et.
CAPTAINS—Thomas Stockton, major 

revet, •-/illiani S 1-oster, ina,or brevet,

Senior officer of engineers, superin 
tendent mil. academy, Jared Mansfield, 
pro natand exper philosophy, D B Uou- 
gUsi, assist do do Andrew Ellicott, pro 
mathematics,!. Wright assiitantdo. Al- 
den Partridge, pre art engineering, Wil 
liam Evelyth, assist do Samuel Walsl 
surgeon, Adam Empie, chaplain and pro 
eiliics, Claudius Bcraud, teacher o 
French language, C E Zreeller, teach 
er of drawing, Pere Thomas, swoid mas-
ler.

OF
COL- — Jos G Swift, brig gen brvet.
LT. COL— Walker K Annsteiul.
MAJOUS — Gco Bomtord, It col brevet 

Wm M'JRee, col brevet.
CAPTAINS — Clia^Gratiot, A Partridge 

J G Totten, lieut col brevet, Suml Bab 
cock,SylvThayer, maj brevet, Wm Cut 
bush.

IST LIEBT*. — Ed De Russey, captain

vet.
CAPTAINS—Isaac L Baker, Willian 

O Butler, John Jones, James Davis 
Henry Chotard-, major staff, Willian 
Laval, Anatole Peychaud, Ferdinand L 
Amclung, Wm Christian, John Read.

IST LIEUTS—Saml Farrow, juii Thob 
Doggett, John C Kouns, Jno P Thibuult 
Wm Gibbs, Jolm Tarrant, Archimedc 
Donoho, Tilman Tuner, Richard KCall 
Guy Smith.

2o Lututs—Geo Watts, 1st It brevet 
Rt H Briggs, Rt L Coomb, R B Hyde 
•"eo W Boyd, W Christie, Chas Coopei 
Trueman Cross, Samuel Hustou, T C 
Hindman.

SURGEON—Edward Scull.
SUROKON'S-MATES—W. S. Madison 

Henry Hield.
SECOND

COL—Hugh Brady.
LIEUT. CQLONEL—NinianPinkney co 

staff.
MAJOR—Henry Lcvenworth, col bre 

vet.
CAPTAINS—Jdhn Sproul, maj breve 

Stephen W Kearney, Peter B Van Ben

ohnB Murdock, maj brevet John Bliss, I 
apt staff, B Watson, m»j brevet, Daid ' 

Kctehum, maj brevet, Edw •.' hito,Thos
cymour,D rawfoi/1, NewmanS lark, 
apt brevet.

IST LIEUTS—William Hale, Epliraim 
Shaylor, George M' l, ai;i, Frederick A 
iawyer, J P Livingslon, captain brevet, 
Samuel Tappan, Alphonso estmore, 
"leu de \\ ill, Thos Staniford.Ddafayette 
A ilcox.

2o LiEUTs—TjUboU Pechin, Samuel 
lolcoinb, Thos Tupper, alub B amp- 

bell, Hazen Bt:del, P Andrews, H eb- 
ler, Benjamin Filch, Jac Brown, Ezra 
D' an. 

SURGEON—Th p MoweY.
SuRUEON's-MAlCb—— llUflcs Lofing,

\V in Stct'itf.
SJK re urn INF A NTS r. 

COL—J.»s M'Donald. 
1 ISUT. OL— illiam R Boote, col. 

staff.
MAJOR—Danl Appling, Jt col brevet, 

and col brevet.
ATTAINS—John Machesney, major 

brevet, d • hortonby, maj brevet, Zach

among many not enumerated ; 
In 1775—the war commenced, and in the 

firsthattle at Lexington the Americana 
were defeated.
So in tl:c seaoiul, the same yrar, we're" 
driven from the heights of liunker 
Hill.
In this year Fat mouth, in Maine, was 
burnt by the British—and our army 
was defeated before Quebec, and Gen. 
Montgomery killed. 
So much was lost in the first year of 
thf war.

In 1776—the rich and flourishing town 
of Norfolk in Virginia, was burnt by 
the British, and property destroyed to 
the amonnt of one million three hundrcf 
thfiunaud (I'jllam,
I'he American army was defeated ore 

• Long I .bud, with the loss of 3 thou 
sand killed, prisoners, Etc. and driven 
fiom ihe Inland.
1 lie city of N. York was taken imme 
diately aftc.rbv the- British. 
Fort Washington, wilh 2 thousand pri 
soners, taken.
Fort Lee sunendrred to them also. 
All these losses the tecond year. 

In 1777, the British army burnt and de 
stroyed almost everything tkat came 
in their way in the south part of Con 
necticut, Danbury, &c. Esopus burnt, 
and Ticonderoga'sin rounded. Ame 
rica was defeated at Brandywine, ar.d 
P.'tiladclphia taken by the Biitish.—• 
Our army again defeated at Ger- 
maniown. So much for the losses of 
the third year <if p>at war. 
In the whole of 1778 we were general,- 
ly successful.
1779, the British ook Savannah, and 

almost the whole of the state of'Geot-

Taylor, major brevet, bisholin, Ed
B Duvall, ich H Bell, George Vashon, 
J Hobinson,Elisha Montgomery, J S Al-

Geo irch, J H Mallory,

brevet, Fred Lewis, James Gasden, T W ren, Abner P Spencer, Henry Shell, A- 
Maurice, Hipolite Dumas, D B Doug- lexander R Thompson, G D Smith, 
lass, capt brevet.

SB LIEUTS—Geo. Trescott, 1st 
brevet, J L Smith, Horace C Story, Istltjing.

major brevet, Richard Gpodcll, William 
lieut J Worth, major brevet, Henry Whit-

brevet, John Wrjght, S H Long, Henry 
Middleton.

OT l.IQUV

brevet.

brevet.

vet.

'b«*rt Butlrr, a'ljt %ri£\ Sth March, c» 
fcrevet — division of t he south. Arthui
I1 iiavne« »djt gen IStU April, colone

IST LIEUTS—Charles JNourse,major 
staff, W Browning, capl brevet, William 

! Hoffman, B A Boynton, Owen Ranson,
COLONEL—Mwses Porter, brig geu'l John Kirby, James Young, William G 
evet - Belknap.S 3 Griswold, Walter Bicker, 
LT. COL—J. R. Fcnwick, col staff and junior.
evct - ' ; 2D LIEUT»—N N Robinson, James 
MAJOR—Abraham Eustis, It col bre- ' Palmer, 1st lieut brevet, John Wood, 
'• ! Joseph Hopkins, R M Harrison, Thomas 

^ CAPTAINS—Aw. M'Dewell, Nathan Chittcnden, Seth Johnson, Joshua Brant, 
Towson, It col brevet, Saml D Harris, John Clitz, 1st lieut brevet, Stedman Van 
major brevet, Arthur VV Thornton, Ga-j Wyck.
jriel II Manigault, major staff, Anns.I SURGEON—Franklin Bache. 
It-vine Francis Stribbling, John S. Pey-| SUHGEON'S-MATES—W W Southall, 
ton, Henry K Craig, Jolm R Bell, col. 
staff.

IBT LIEUTS—William F Hobart, maj ... ... G N

junior
Nels 'rreeland, Wm Lyman J T M'Kia- 
ney, S M Mackay, Fred Kinloch.

SD LIEUTS—G E Wells, E Lyon, S 
Washburn, H Stanton, capt stall'l R W

lison.
ISTIIEUT

Wm ee, jun ^ m Irvine, J J -linchj 
Jno Hays, S •' Prestman,T blackstouc, 
A t'oss, J : Taylor.

2o IEUTS—G i! "'ridges, F S Gray, 
J.- Allslon, li L Onealc, i 11 Good- 
wyn, George* rent, F E Hedges, J , cft- 
wich, I? '.' Scott, i ewis awshc.

SURGEON—Thos ! awson.
SURGKON'S-MATKS—K .. \\almsey, 

Asahcl Hall. -
JtlSNfH InPANrHf.

COL— • Nicholas
LT. . OL—VV A Trimble, It col bre

vet.
MAJOR— VV Lawrence, lieut colonel,

brevet.

staff, George W Hight, maj staff, 
Morris, J II Wilkins, John Gates j

C Edmonds.
THIRD INF A afar.

COL—John Miller.
LT. COL—Matthew Arbuckle.
MAJOR—Charles K Gardner, colonel 

staff.
CAPTAINS—Wm Taylor, Wm J A- 

dair, Robert Dcsha, maj brevet, John T 
Chunn, maj brevet, William Whistler,

C APTAINS- — I Dorman major brevet, 
Danl Baker, maj brevet, V\ lute Youngs, 
maj brevet, C Larabcc, major st:'ff, 
Davenport, VVillis Foulk, Mangle M 
Quackenbos, I Austin, maj brevet, H II 
Grosvenor, John Greene.

IST I .IEUTS— Dav i iddle,maj brevet, 
A Goodwill, jnn J ( ulbcrson, ( harles I' 
Hopkins, ( harles Fisler, D Frarier, Th 
Waight, Wm ; igon, John R Guy, Saml 
Brady.

SD I IEUTS — J BStewart, 1st It brevet, 
Henry • rown, I uther Hand, Thos Hunt, 
Hector 'Urns, Floreat Meline, Nath 
Young, G t: Hortcr.Jno Brady, M Thom 
as, 1st It brevet.

SUHGE»N— P W'oodbury.
SURGEON'S-MATES — •- •'•• . Beaumont, 

Clajon Ueily.
RIFLE

Field, P Drane, W Smith, H F Evans,| George Stockton, T L Butler, Hez Brad- 
R F Mussie, W Wells. iey, Lewi a Bissel, W M'Donald, major

SvROKON'—Lewis Dunham.
SUIIGEON'S-MATE—W H Livingston. 

Coitrs OF AnriLLKKr.
LT. COLS—G E Mitchcll, col by bre 

vet, James Hoube, Wm Lindsay, Win 
Macrea.

MAJORS—G Armistead, It col brevet, 
Jas B Many, J Hindman It col brevet, VV 
H Overtoil.

CAPTAINS—-Chas Wollstonecraft, maj 
brevet, J B Walbash, col staff maj bre- 
,vet, VVilliam Wilson, E Humphreys maj 
brevet, J Reed, J B Ci-.ue, maj bvt Roger 
Jones, It col brevet, J H Boyle maj brc- 
vef, A S Brooks maj brevet, S B Archer, 
maj brevet, J B l'on,Th Biddlejunmaj 
•brevet, J 'I B Rnmayne, maj staff, Wm 
O Alien, Th Murray, Wm Gates, A C 
W Fanning maj brevet, G H Richards, 
I Roach, jun J F Hellman, Th Bcnnet, 
A VV Odell, muj brevet, Rt G Hite maj 
stuff, S Churchhill nmj staff, J D Howell 
B K. Pierce, Jolm tiiddle, G P Peters,

brevet.
IST LIEUTS—Jas Hackley, jun Thos 

Mountjoy, JohtrGarland, Reasin H Gist, 
Rt Sturgus, Dan Cnrtis, Henry Conway, 
Lawr Talliafcrro, Yurley F Thomas, 
Collin M'Cloud.

2o LIEUTS—Ash Philips, Wm Bay- 
lor, John B Clarke, Ed E Brooks, Robl 
Davis, Raimcy G Saunders, Cy Satin- 
dcrs, John Saunders', Gab J Floyd, Chas 
Cisna.

BURGEON—AG Ooodlet.
SUCOEWN'S-MATES—James B.' Hill, 

Richard E Hall.
Fowfn

Cat—Wm King, col staff. 
LT. COL-—Duncan L Clinch. 

. MAJOR—Gco M Bro6k, col brevet.
CAPTAINS—Jas Bankhead, col staff 8t 

major brevet, Enos Cutler, maj staff bvt 
James Dinklh, maj brevet, ACummings, 
T M Nelson, major .brevet, Jno M Burd 
major brevet^ Thomas Sangsicr, A L

• . " "f" ' '*

-1,

The American army under Gen. Nash, 
in Georgia, defeated by Gen. Pr<-vow», 
who lately left Plattsburg in something 
of a hurry.
The British in this year burnt East 
Haven, Fail -fit Id, and plundered New- 
Haven.

In 1780, the city of Charleston, South Ca 
rolina, was taken, and our garrison 
of near three thousand surrendered 
prisoners.
Our army in the southern states un* 
der General Gates was totally dcfi.aU
C'l.

In 1783, CornwaJlis again defeated ou»
army under Gen. Green, in North Ca»
rolina.
Gen'1. Green was again defeated the
same year in that quartet.
And in this year Arnolc', who was the
first that ever spoke of French influx
ence, burn New London, &c. 

In 1783, a treaty of peace was signed.
Now federalists, what did toe gain by 

the revolutionary twir? Surely in point 
of destruction of property, &c. we lost 
ten times as much as in the second war- 
by which you say we have " gained notiu* 
ing."

A highly interesting incident is mentw 
oned in the Mississippi papers, as having 
occurred during a day's sojourn of (icn. 
JACKSON, at V ashington, M.T. where a 
public dinner was given him. Just be 
fore sitting down lo dinner, a deputation 
of two youths from the seminary was 
introduced, 8c delivered a brief address to 
the General, of which, and his reply, tha 
following are copies. The aitdrens and 
answer deserve to be recorded. Though) 
not as imposing, perhaps, as the moro 
formal act of a legislative body. The 
address of these youths cannot but havo 
been truly graH-ful to any man of that ge» 
ncrous feeling winch shines thro* all gen. 
Jackson's conduct. It presents a beauti 
ful picture of.the efficacy of history & ex 
ample, in inspiring youth with wisdom 
and generous ardor, in the Xause of tlw if- 
country, not unworthy of their grey-head*

COLONEL' — Th A Smith, brig gen bre
vet.

1 T. f'ot—W S Hamilton.
MAJOR—Talbot t hambers, lieut col 

brevet.
CAPTAINS—Willoughby Morgan, maj 

brevet, Joseph Selden,maj brevet, .'« m. 
Bradford, major brevet, Joseph Reaii, 
Benjamin Birdsall, John O'Fallan, ma 
jor brevet, Henry V Swearingen, Ed- 
mond Shipp, VV L Dufphey, A Trim 
ble.

IST ' IEUTS—-f ouis I aval, JCalhoun 
jun J H Ballartl, E I angham, I.cwelien 
Hickman, Stotighton Gantt, J M'Gunne- 
gle, David B Stith, Samuel V Hamilton, 
John Heddclston.

2o L.iiiuT8—. -v. Armstrong, VV. J. 
Gordon, Th Griffith, JnoHollingsworth, 
Bonnet Kiley, N Bryan, W Murkle, 
Jas S Gray, A has 1. Harrison, Overtoil 
*W rockctt. ,

SURGEON—i ewis l.-^Near.
SURGEON'S-MATES—Samuel P Hugo, 

'• v H Henning.
By xjrder «f the Secretary of War,

D. PARKER, 
Adj. tf.Inalt. Gen. 

Adj. & Insp. Gen's. Office " 
May 17,. 18 U,

'•6

ed sires. NAT. INTKL.
Waxhington, Afiril 32:, 1815.

TO MAJ. OEM. ANDREW JACKSON. 
SIR,

V hile the general voice of a grate 
ful people hails your return from ncenea 
of triumph and glory, permit the students 
of ' asliinglon Academy, to add their 
tribute of congratulation.

Deputed by our fellow pupils, it - i» 
with heartfelt pleasure we tender their 
& our own respects to a character whbtn 
their country delights to honor.

Struck with the brilliancy of the hero 
ic achievements, recorded in our clas 
sic authors, our young minds have glow 
ed with a love of country. The scones 
at New Orleans have cherished tho 
sentiment.——Our own country has be 
come the theatre of valour and patriot 
ism.

Yes, sir, if Rome has boasted of Her 
Fabius—if Greece has celebrated her Le» 
onidas, we also can boast. America haa 
her Brown and her Jackson. The pas'* 
of Thermopylae and the defence of N. Or 
leans will equally adorn the pages of UiO 
historian.

That the laurals you have so honorably 
acquired, may flourish, accompany you 
home, and remain unwithered. while our 
country preserves a name among tho na 
tions, is, sir, the fervent wish of your rfe- 
spectful obedient servants, ' 

LEVIN COVINGTON, 
GEORGE FERGUSON*

THE GENERAL'S ANSWER.
H'atMnifton, April, 22, 1815. 

Yotfko GENTLEMEN, 
.,, The respe.cH you prenot,! reeeir* 

. wUh great sensibility. ' •

Zl<.'V("t'W^ <HSiP l < •'^'•oi ' :

V



IMto yottt during its lat*
Contest with G. Britain, examples have 
.been furnished to Aerish that love of 
Country, excited by "the brilliancy of he 
roic achievements, recorded in your clns- 
K'IU authors," the war, amidst all its train 
ol evils, has been productive of one cs- 
scnlial good.
. In a little while young gentlemen, you 
must take lhe place of those who have 
furnished these examples; may you in 
•some future period, by continuing lo 
fostet the sentiments they have iiispir-
ed, enhance 
country.

th of our beloved

ANDt'E A JACKSON.
students of

College.
the

NF.'V YORK, May 24. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Yesterday arrived at this port, tin- 
Huhsian ship Prince Michael, in 40 days 
fro -n Liverpool. By this arrival the E- 
cii'or* of the M'-rcaiui'.e Advertiser have 
rccviv.'d London papi-rs to the 10th, a.id 
Liverpool to the 12^1 of April, fiom 
which extracts follow.

DISTUR//ANCKS AT DARTMOOR
I'HISON.

Friday labt a ;ao.it t:e;ioua afTray took 
place at Dartmoor prison, where the A- 
UK'rican prisoin-rs of war were confined. 
It appears ihut the unfortunate prisoners 
who amount to 5 or 6000, had recently 
become extremely impatient to be v>ei at 
libjny, and ascribed their detention lo 
M. '/Jeazley, their country man, who is a-
j;evit for American prisoners of war in 
London. This person they burnt in ef 
figy on Friday, 5t ihcn proceeded to force 
their way out of the confines of the pri 
son. Capt. S'.iortland, resident /British 

' agent, went in among them alone tr.d im- 
1 armed, to endeavor to pacify them—tut 

a pistol was snapped at him, and there 
fore tlie soldiers fired among the insur 
genu, wheh about 12 were killed and 30 
•Wounded. A musket ball grazed Capt. 
bhortlalld's cheek—The. prompt inter- 
fer.'Tice of the military quelled the in 
surrection, and trantiuiiijjr was restor 
ed. One hundred additional soldiers 
inarched Tom Plymouth to Dartmoor 
in the course of Friday, lo reinforce the 

i guard.
djntttcrdam, JifiTil 6. • 

Letter from Vienna March 27.—The 
".armaments are continued on all sides 
' with 'loubleaciivity—The Austrians send 

150,000 men ID tlie Rhine and.Switzer 
land, and a great army to Ualy to btip- 
port the king of Sardinia, and be. prepar 
ed to oppose the king of Naples, who has

Prench tfiips by oUt; cruirtrp, 
were two questions which- required an 
unswar—First, whether any ships had 
been so detained?—Second, whcli.tr, 
if they had been BO detained, the deten 
tion was authorised by government ?

Lore Melville replied, ihqt the detenti 
on had occurred only in one or two in 
stances—and certainly they had not been 
authorised by the government.

London, jlfiril 9.
A Brussels paper of the 6lh contains 

an arliclc from Geneva which affords a 
most satisfactory confirmation of the in 
surrection in the south of France. Moni- 
pelier, If'ifimcs, unrscillcs and Avignon 
had united against the usurper.———The 
royalists had formed a camp near the 
Durance, and their corps had disarmed 
some regiments of the line, and shut up 
others, We have given copious extracts 
from these papers, which contain nume 
rous notices of the assemblage k march 
of the troops of the Allied Powers to 
wards Belgium, the Uhine,Switzerland, 
Sec. It is expected that the French mi- 
itary will not long refrain from some 

Tggression. One of their icconnoisan 
.:es was recently pushed on the side ol 
l<'urnes, and did not retire until a flag ol 
truce had been dispatched to the com- 
namlant.

Another set of .Brussels and Fra'.ihfort 
papers have just arrived. The milharj 
preparations proceeded on '.he side o 
Belgium with activity. The ccntiiiel: 
on both sides are within sip.lit of each o 
ther, and the patroles of cavalry iipproacl 
within a short distance. Luxemburg! 
and other fortresses have been dcclartc 
in a state ot siege—The French garrison

He^of Bordeaux papers to the 10th of A- 
ril, from which the following trnnslati-

<ns wore made.
5.

a hostile position towards Aus 
tria. The Russians se.itl <l corps to Ger 
many, in all 180,000 men and 60,000 hor- 
•es. The whole force of Prussia is part 
ly already assembled beyond the Rhine 
partly on the march, as well as all tlie 
German allies ; the- most of these fortes 
are to be collected by the Ut ol May.'— 
It is said the diplomatic union of the al 
lied powers will become a military one,

of Landau have already been guilty o 
some excesses—It is not possible for hos-j 
tilities to be-"jng protracted. The head 
quarters of the allied army in .Belgium 
was to be removed lo Sens.

\.
The French troops in the departments 

of tlie North and the Pas de Calais, have 
received considerable reinforcements in 
the course of the present \vcek.———In 
Lisle, Douay and Valenciennes, some re 
giments are arrived. Oi'cli'ics, an open 
town three leagues from Tournay, is oc 
cupied by a regiment of cavalry. The 
Frc.-r i have placed along the frontiers a 
chain of posts. On our hide the same 
is done,so that the sentinels stand in sight 
of each other, and the patroles of caval 
ry approach within a very short distance ; 
for the rest all is quiet; our forces in 
crease hourly. The Prussian troops be 
tween Luxemburg!) and the Maese are 
already estimated at 60,000 men, and 
their numbers increase daily by the nu 
merous reinforcements which arc on their 
march.

The fine weather highly favors the ar 
rival of transports and the landing of Bri 
tish troops at Oslend. The number of 
troops expected from England amount to 
30,000, including; 10 regiment of caval 
ry ; besides w« expect two more regi 
ments of Hanoverian hussars, 10 battali 
ons of infant y anU acoips ot'artillery.

His cxr.ellcriry Gen'1 Clauscl, govern 
or ol the 1 Hh military district, has recei 
ved otticial news, that miyonne, Trades 
did Pun have hoisted the tricolored Hag, 
together with wonlauean and Agc.n, on 
the 3<!'April ; Marseilles did th*. same on 
:he Isi April, and all the principal places 
n France.

Lyon, Afiril 1.
Every thing is perfectly tranquil here. 

Milan,-March 22.
Field marshal Count nuhwa, arrived 

the daj before yesterday ; 30,000 Auslri- 
nns are now coining from thu Tyrol, to 
reinforce the army of Italy, which it is 
saitl will amount to one hundred and fifty 
thousand men.

Jvbn/z, March 28.
The famous Charctte presented him 

self in the district of the lower Loire in 
order to iceruit, but the inhabitants be 
ing tired of war signed him away.

From our Correspondent at N. Vork. 
Ojffice of the f.vcning Post, 

May 25—Auon
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

Last evening arrived the b ij» Monkey, 
in 42 clays from Bordeaux. A gentle 
man passenger in her*informs us that he 
left the town on the 8th April and the 
Cordovan on the li!lh. The tricolored 
flag was hoisted at Bordeaux on Saturday 
evening the 1st April. Consternation 
and distress were sironi'ly marked on the 
countenances of the beiier orders ef so 
ciety, the merchant, the manufacturer, 
the mechanic, and every member of the 
community, who were willing t o owe 
their subsistence to their own industry,

CHARLESTON, May 18. i 
LJTESl' FROM EUROPE*

The .British ship Neva, at anchor off 
the /far, sailed from Cork on the 7th ol 
April. Capt Hoxbury informs, that lord 
Wellington was in Belgium at the head 
of an army of 120,OoO British, Du'ch and 
Hanoverian troops; that the Prussians 
had crossed the idiinc, 8«,000 strong; Sc 
tl.al I uusian troops were advancing to 
wards the froniicra of France from all 
quarters. •—•••—

Col. K<rxhaiit of South Carolina ; Col. 
fiariiei (if Georgia; and the honorable 
John Stvicr—have been nppointed Com- 
misMoners to run out Ife mark the boun 
daries between the U. States and Creek 
nation, as agreed upon in Treaty with 
Gen'1. Jackson. It is proposed to com 
mence about the first of May, and conti 
nue until the work shall be completed.

KEPU13UCAN STAR,
OR

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

E A K T O N:

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of LAND (in Caroline coun-   

y, situated immediately on the road from Hill*. 
 orough lo Denthn. about three milts from each 
if tho3e places) containing about one hundred 
ind seventy acrtfc of good ai able Land, which S« 
well adiipted to the growth of corn and wln-at, 
and very produclivoof grasssuch as clover, time- 
liv and herd

Pcrbons wi.shing to purchase will please to virw 
.he premises—and the terms will bemadeknuwn 
l<y an upplication to David Casson, (iving near th« 
premises, or to the subscriber, living in Queen 
Ann's county, near Sudler's Cross Roadi.

Iflhe above tract of Land should not hedispot- 
<id of al private sale, by the last day of August^! 
will then be olleu-d at' public sale, and sold loth*
highest bidder 

may 30

o a libcial credit.
John W. Price.

NCtTlCE IS UEREBY G1VEN»
That the Levy Court of Talbot covnty will 

meet on TUESDAY the 13th day of June next. 
tor the purpose of appointing a Collector of th* 
T ax ofsaiU county.

J. Loockerman,^k.
tmv 30 3 /

appeared strongly to 
change of government.

dvprccate the 
Individual ci'e-

dit was for a few days at a stand so much 
that the most wealthy and respectable 
merchants were unable to meet their en 
gagements, all seeming to anticipate a 
renewal of those scenes of misery and 
oppression from which they had been so 
lately released. The city was surren 
dered tont^ t. 200 ofGcn'l Clausel's ad--

•nd take the name of head-quarttts of 
the Allies.

Paris, jt/tril 7.
An article in the Mcniteur dated Ly 

ons, the 4lh of April, states, that about 
500 Marscillais, with two regiments ol 
the line, the 85th and 83d, having advan 
ced on the side of Gi-enoulo, they were 
met by Gen. Chabert, and put lo flight, 
and lhe two regiments with their officers 
joined the troops of the Emperor.

It adds that at the same time another 
colutun of equal force with the 10th re 
giment infantry under the command of 
the Duke d'Engoulcme, advanced upon 
aiontelimart—It was met by gen. Debcllc,
•with six hundred national guards, a battle 
ensued, and the rebels were defeated
•with the lots of thirty killed and wound 
ed, 8c the 10th Regiment joined the Em 
peror'* troops.

Brustels, Jlfiril 5.
The Prussian troops which' have cross 

ed over from the right bank of the Rhine, 
to repair along the Maese to the French 
frontiers have taken up their position in 
the environs of Manho, 8 leagues from 
JJaniur, where the head quarters are at 
present. This is a very fine corps, has
* numerous artillery, and very excellent 

'cavalry—it will be encreased by the Sax 
ons under Gen. Thielman, by the Ger 
man legion, by four regts. of cavalry and 
some infantry, by which it will amount 
to about fifty thousand men.————This 
corps will make the left wing of the 
grand army under the immediate com 
inand of the Duke of >,:

. taken u>to English pay. 
and .Bulow are here to concert with the 
Puke.

The household troops of the King of 
France which followed him to flclgium 
"increase daily. Some emissaries of Bo- 
naparte have been discovered among the 
faithful servants of the King—some have 
fceen arrested and escorted lo lhe fron-

' tiers. Within these two days two gene 
rals, several colonels, and fifty or sixty 
Officers have joined Louis XVIII, at 
Ghent. Louis has sent dispatches to

•Vienna, and aa we learn has received 
Very satisfactory accounts from his mi- 
Bisters there.

[The Courier of the 7th observes, that 
in the House of Lords the preceding 
day, Lords Grenville and Grey app.ov- 
ed of the message generally.——In the 

. House of Commons ur. Whiibread con 
ceived it to be expressed iu equivocal 
terms.]]

Detention oft hifia. ̂ —In the House of 
Lords April 7, the marquis of Lanttdowne 
wished, before the order of the day was 
lead, that the noble lord opposite (Mel 
ville) or some other of the prince regent's 

• ministers would give some explanation 
on a subject nearly connected with it—

The Dutch are' in full march to the 
tiers' — Since the 30th of March till 10 this 
morning 22 couriers have arrived from 
London 'o Vienna, and from Vienna, Oe- 
noa, Palermo 8c Naples to London. Gen. 
aulow who is here lias sent one of his 
aids du camp with most important dis- 
p'Uches lo Gov'r Gcu'l Sackeuat Aix la 
Chapelle.

SECOND RDlflON
The following accounts of the royalisls 

in tli£ si)uth of 1'rance have been receiv 
ed — >Their numbers amounted to 25,000 
men, about 15,600 of which were tolera 
ble and the remainder 'but indifi'crant 
armed — They ucted in small corps in 
the different departments, to distract £t 
divide the attention of the usurper.

The force at Corps amounted to 7000

vaticed guard, little resistance was made 
or rather the shciv of it only, for oppositi 
on would have been unavailing where 
treachery provided the very core of the 
military. No disturbance or confusion 
took plate on the day of surrender but e- 
very thing was conducted with the ut 
most iranquility, the inhabitants looked 
on with that kind of torpid indifi'erence 
resulting from a lorig experience of hope 
less misery. On the second the oul,). 
vessels in port who displayed the colors 
in lionoi of the event were the Americans 
'(with the exception of the brig Monkey) 
Thoiv exultation at the event was hardly 
consistent with the principles of JKefivb- 
lican .timcricans, nor had :|iey been treat 
ed with so much respect and justice by 
the tyrant when in power, that in lhe ex 
uberance of their gratitude' they should 
lose bight of decorum or respect to the 
feelings of the public. It is however a 
most mortifying ttuth that (if their own 
words are to be taken for it) /Jonaparle 
had no warmer partizansin the wide ex 
tent of his usurped dominioiis than most 
of the Americans then in Bordeaux.

Translaicd for the Evening Post.
JJarci-lona, March 15. 

We had the day before yesterday a 
dreadful clay. The annals of this city 
will preserve the horrible remembrance 
ol it. Early in the morning, groups of 
111 looking men ran through the streets 
uttering savage yells. Very soon pil 
lage and assassinations tommenced. At 
11 in pursuance of orders from the gov 
ernment the French families quilted the

A public dinner was given to the brave Lieut. 
Col. HITMAN, by a considerable po.tiui, ,,f his 
fellow cilacns ol Queer, Ann's county, at Samu 
el Cb«|)lm s hotel m Cenlrcville, on ihe iffli in 
slant Al-por James IJ ru ,r presided ai tOohn 
Browne, Lsq officiated as vice president. The 
following touts were give,,, «p, Wti,,8 the sent,- 
menls ol the company ;

I. The conbii t .>, ori Of th e United Slates- It 
has sumvci, riie icmp^i of war, and u .afely an 
chored m the haven of prare.

E. The memwy ol tic«. George Washington 
_ I he fir.l m war, the first in peace,and the hint 
in thehcaiU of his countrymen.

3. The memory ot Gen. Gietne and lhe oth 
et heroes of the revolution.

4. The President ul'the Uuited States—T!ie 
inflexible jmtiiot and diiting.iishrd statesman

3. » »e airoy of ihe United Slates—U has t 
vmced to the world Hut republican,, require dis

plnie only to van,,,,!,!, the veterans of Enrol e
t>. 1 he navy of the Unite,! States—It has torn 

from Ihe b.ov, of England, the laurel which she 
had proudly worn for ages.

7. Major Gen Andrew Jackson.
8. Major Gi'ii. Jacob Bimvn 

Mnjor Grn. Winfirld hcott. 
Major Gen M'Comb. 
Mnjor Gen Ri/Jcy. 
Major Gen Guines. 
Our distinguished guest Col. Mindman,

i* in Hal I Ii. ... ,.«._..-._    . .. _ *

'f HOMPSON
Having settled in St. Mic*"*'9 ' *^«0tctfutly ot 
fers his professional *er\-Jo*Btc thepiioi.-

may :

9.
10.
11. 
U. 
13.
i . . t> - - o~-" •* **•• ••inuiimi

as brave in battle as unassuming in p, ivate life. 
1* Free trade and sailois' rights mo 

strongly secured by the valor offreemen, than 
ny guaralec on parchment.

15. .The newly adrpted States—with piMe we 
recogn.zelhen, as legitimate sister, of the union.

16. 1 he p«op| e of Massachusetts—Their de 
pendencconthe southemand middle states foi 
commerce will convince them they have been dis 
gracefully duped by traitors.

IT The memory of the clep.nH h-roes who 
tell in the late war—ungrateful will be their coun- 
try. if event ceises to cherish with the most live 
ly '^collection, their pan iotism and bravery.

18 The American fair—may they bestow 
their smilM on ihoae who -re willing to defend 
them.

Extract of a letter frem one of the Editora of the 
Ball. American, now at Washington, dated

the inf)rm»tron of merchants trading to 
New Orleans, it may be well t* slate, that fiara 
Una has agam become a scene of pillage and 
smuggling ;—but the moment intelligence of 
ihe fact reached government, and even before, 
Olders were given for lhe naval force on tl,-l sta 
tion to lend its vigorous aid towards the effectual 
L-xecnlion of the revenue laws. Those piratical 
ingrates, who have been once forgiven by the 
Executive—who, in truth, fought themsel 
to favor, wiU assuredly rc«. ive

FARM FOR SALE.

The mibserilier, uHrn.ling to leave this State;'' 
ofters for sale the *'Un."ai»on °n whic" he re3ldcs « 1 
s-.iuated on CUeptaBk r,-ver, Talbot county, M»- |
ryUnd. For terms apply to —. , i i 

Samu..e' s> Dickinson. \
jnay BO _ ____^

FOR SALE,
Tliat valuable FARM, belonging to the he''1* 

of lhe (ate iioct John Hindman, simi'tcJ i,n »,.)>  
of the bi ai.ehea of Wvc River, new jn the oe. 
cupalion ol Mr John Green, and has (or man** 
yeai* back bee« occupied by Mr. Edward Tur 
ner.

This farm contains about five hundred acre* 
of good LAND, mcst vf U in cultivation. 1'her* 
air on the piemues a Brick Dwelling House, 
with son.t out buildings. The advantages lo !>• 
derived from the situation are many—such as it* 
convei.ivKccto mill am) mmket, to places of pub 
lic wo,ship, and the benefits to be derived from 
the water.

It is thought unnecessary to give a further de 
scription here, as any person inclined to pnrchaa* 
will no doubt visit the premise*. For further patw 
ticulars enquire c-the subscriber

William Chambers,
Agent for the lieirB. 

may 30_____

FOR SALE,
A NECUO WOMAN who is well acquaint 

ed with washing, scouring, snd common boos* 
work, and a pood hand en a farm. Sl.e will pot 
Ke Bold «ut ef live State.—For particulars «iiquV« 
of

May 22

DentoYi, mav 30
George A. Smith.

ves in- 
a condign pun

men — they expected to receive succour i city, in order to leave the Spanish terri 
from the allies and meditated carrying! tor jr. The populace massacred about 
Grenoble by a coup de main- — The for- 1 30 victims. The number of houses pil- 
miclable appearance which they had as-llaged is not yet ascertained. Several 
sumed and the strong positions they oc- 1 priests are among the number assassinat-

Thc king's lieutenant colonel Ve-cupied alarmed the usurper, who wns ap-l ed.
prehensive their dift'erent corps might 
^imultaniously move upon Lyons & Gre 
noble.

; It was these fears that had compelled
him to dispatch a large force fiom Paris! vernment.

larde, was poignarded, and was caught 
in the snare that he himself had laid, for 
it is impossible not to perceive in this 
affair the secret hand of the Spanish go

to Grouchey—The royalists had formed 
several flying camps and were, joined by 
more persons than they could iind arms 
for.

'/Jonapaate had but a small force in the 
south; it was shut up in garrison.'

A counter revolution or some very san-

ST. LOUIS, APRIL 18.
The village of Cote sans De.tsirii, fan 

the Mistouri) f>urnt, and the inhabi 
tants Massacred ! ! i 
Three men arrived here last night

from .the above mentioned place, andellington.and be K«».n«y >ccne will lake ;,lace in Paris- u ' . » ; 
Generals Kliesi Uns belief is founded upon the iollow- , J P

• , r i . " i . j .'c • ing postscript of a letter dated at five m ;, .llat
prehensive of a visit from the Indians. . '

theeveningofthe5thinst-'Iti8 ac!viS -
, , . ."lock houses as a

Pla" °f 8afcty f°F hC Womcn and chlU

they had sent out 1! 
miles from the vj 
served Indian sigr 
on their search tfc

alledjed deteuiiou of M«f«*uule Advejlloei1 have received
- : '' ' ' ' "''' ' '' '

men as spies, a few 
lage, where they ob- 
they had proceeded 
next day when they

able that women and children and people »'a . ' """7 "" , '". " ul"^", -»» «:»»- 
who have no urgent business here should dre" ln CaSC °f allack ' that °" lhe 3d "lst ' 
gel oul of the way, as some terrible scene 
will shortly take place.'

London, Jtfiril 8.
The duke' of Wellington is arrived at 

Brussels, and the troops of all the allies 
are marching from every point to the 
French frontiers.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
NBIT YORK, May 24.

Last evening arrived at this port the 
brig Monkey, 40 days from Bordeaux, 
which port she left on the 12th of April, 
at which time ull was quiet there. The 
military and civil oih'cers, and the popu 
lace, were devoted to the Emperor Na 
poleon.

An English 74, a frigate and 4 brig of 
war were cruising of the Cordovan.— 
Several French coasters hiul been cap 
tured, and a blockade of the coast was 
daily expected,: an embargo was also 
talked of. The Monkey was chased, but 
escaped by superior sailing.

Hy the above arrival, the editors of the

ishmentfor the repetition of their nefarious uiac 
tices. '

" Great attention is paid at the treasury tortic 
protection of the honest and fair trader, by in 
culcaling a spi.it of vigilance in the suppression 
of smuggling ,md other illicit proceedings on 
lhe part ot dishonest men, and by a unifoim 
syatem, now progressing, aided by the Navy 
Bond, of revenue cutler», and conduct in the of 
ficers.

«« Offers of money to the loan, at 05, have he 
come more lively, and the whole of it will s«nn 
be taken at this rate or higher. Nearly two mil 
lions, I understand, Were taken this day. Balti 
more comes in for a large share. The boston 
folks may continue their nbus» of Mr DALI.*-) ; 
but he is too inflexible, and to* much derotcd to 
the public interests at l.irpe, tr, sacrifice these inte- 
rests to the clamor of a faction of northern spe 
cnlatnrs. He will succeed, too, in his correct*, 
patriotic course.

We understand, says the Enquirer, from a gin
tleman from Buckingham, that it is said, upon
respectable authority, that Mr. Eppes, after de.

ucting the bad votes, is fairly elected. It U ad
led that Eppes ban determined to purge the polls
nd content Mr. Randolph'selection.

The Sfcrrlarti ef Staif, we omitted to (tale at 
he lime of his departure, left this c.ily for Virgi 

nia about a week ago. He expects to be absent 
or two or tKree weeks, a^ we learn.

Nat. Intel.

NORRIS 8c MARTIN,
TEjt ni-,ALi:RS AM) GROCERS,

No. 66, Market «t Baltimore, 
Offer tlitfol/cu-nif! ar/tr/e*, ffinfesafe and ret 

»t redtiftii jnirei fur Ca>A, or off rov 
ed drafts at s/iinl dales :—

Gunpowder, "3 -^ 'Copperas 
Imperial, Z " "

Hyson Skin, & 
Pouehong 
M adeira, 
Port, 
Clairt, 
Champagne, 
Sherry, J. 
I/isbon, I 
Vidonia, I 
Teneritfe, fc. j 
Malaga j 
Cogniac Br»nHy 
Real Holland Gin 
Jamaica, 
Antip.ui, &. 
St. Croix
Old Irish & Ametican 

Whiskey

heard a heavy firing at the village and 
observed a thick smoke in that directi 
on ; anxious for the safety of their fami 
lies, they immediately returned, & found 
near lhe first house the bodies of old l.a- 
croix and his son, their heads nearly cut 
off—All the houses were in flames, the 
place full of Indians, butchering all the 
inhabitants, whose shrieks could be dis 
tinctly heard amidst the horrid yells of the 
savages.

The village of Cote sans Dcssien con 
tained about 200 soula.

We have had boats, men and officers 
to station at proper positions or> the Mis 
souri and Mississippi, but nothing has yet 
been done.

[The Illinois Herald, printed at Kas- 
kaskia, nays that accounts had been re 
ceived there, stating'that only five of the 
inhabitants were killed, \ritile seven or 
eight of the Indiam were killed, two by 
womcn.]| • •&•

Hyson, 5 K Chces* 
Young HysoA, J J^. Wax

Spermaceti
Mould and dipped Can*

dies 
Castile, white and browB.

Soap 
Ben gal & Spanish float

Indigo 
Fig Blue 
Starch
IV. wder an d shot • 
Window Glass 
IVlolaBscs 
Madder 
Mustard 
Alinondi 
Prunes 
SperfnacetJ & iWeet Oil

by th» gallon
Peach k Apple Brandy Writing &, wrapping p*. 
Country Gin . per 
Cherry Bounce Pnsle Boards 
Loaf &. Lump Sugar Rice 
Brown Muscovado do Windsor Soap 
Prime Green &. St. bo Sneo, Cin»amtm, 1

minpo Coffee Nutmegs fit Clovei 
Old Bouihon Coflee, in t*epper  : 

malts of about 100 wt. Allspice ' 
each particularly re- Ginger v 
commended for fami- S»ltPttr« 
lyuse, Large and ittjall t¥»W>- 

Maccohcy and Scotch Tobacco ,
Snuff Castor Oil 

Allum Juniper Berries, ite.
Private families, merchants and those keeping 

public houi.e«, are respectfully solicited for lh«5r 
commands, assuring them that the utmost atten- 
tion to moderate prices, and g»od order of the ar 
ticles ehall be particularly observed. AH article^ , 
sold by us, returnable at our expense, 
found on trial  » represented, 

may 30 t

Com. CHAUHCF.Y, of the Navy, has been 
his city for several days past.

in

It appears, after all the federal flummery oh 
;he occasion, that the next house of assembly of 
New Y«rk is equally divided  63 republicans 
»nd 63 federalists nre aHcrrtained to be elected.  
In the senate, however, there is a republican ma- 
lority of 20.

ENGLISH LIBEKTV AND NO CON- 
8CK1PTION.

London, March 18.
There was so strong a p»w.t yesterday in the vi 

cinity of ibis city, that eten/pfr.wa with the mi- 
jirtimttce *f a seafaring rnan, was taken on board 
o tender, lying off lhe tower.

A London paper mentions the receipt of infor- 
mution that the hydrophobia prevailed to a very 
alarming degree among the dogs at Newfound 
land, which are large and numerous.

tf- Advertising customers «re requited to 
hand their favors in early on the day of M»nday.

The. Demormtic Cithcns of Queth Ant^i Coun 
ty are rtsptcifulfy invited to atli>t$\n a-tfourned 
tneetinp af Ctntrtvtilt, on iht SQCON'ti SATVR 
I) A)f of Jimt next, at 1 1 oVoc> A. Al,

Chunk tiill> HHay 20, 1816,

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. |
•— •••***.• ^ • j

Runaway from the subscriber, on lh« 14tH- in> i 
slant, a »egro woman named MARY. She \» 
abuiit 28 years,old, and about 6 feet 3 or 4 inch 
es high, staut made, large breasts She has Ik 
large scar on her right arm just above her elb«w, 
occmioned by alburn or scald * small «c«r on 
her fare by the side of her none,as though scratch 
ed with a pin a large nose with big nostrete   
Mary had on and carried With her the following 
described clothing ; a blue and white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas colored 
petticoat and jacket, one dark calico ' petticoat All 
jacUet,.one white do', qne light colored frock 
dress with blue flowers, one straw bonnet honnA 
with white mij dressed with light blue ribbon, 
one pair laAd slippers. She is an cxcellwtfj 
house woman. ' .   ' V

Mary was purchased by me in the month oif 
J.inuaiy last vf Mr. Peter Foster, of Queen- 
Ann's county, who hat! purchased her with te. 
vcral others some lime previous of Richard Cook 
Tilphman. 4 '

U is probable when she leaves Queen Ann'*, 
where ii appears she has been som« time lurking1, 
she will male for Baltimore ur Philadelphia.*  
Mary is well known in Centreville, .having re 
sided there aeveral years. The ab»ve reward 
Will be given to tiny person who takes op the said 
negro woman, and xtcures her so that I get her 
again and alKreasoiiahle- charges, if b>oi>ghii 
home to the subVcfiber, in Caroline, near

'•#:
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. LAWS Of THE UNITED STATES. 

.'•< f BY AUTHORITY.)

- .'" AN ACT 
To Mter and establish certain post roads.

JJJi it enacted by the Senate and House 
, qf tiefirtsentutivcs of the United titatcn
- i^f America, in Congress axxewhlerl, That 
the following post roads be, and me same

-,'fcre hereby discontinued, that is to say : 
"From Columbia, by Shflbyville and V. in- 

cheater, to Fayeltevilk1 , in Tennessee.— 
Frmn Tellicoc, in Tcnncsse, by Amby 
fiver, Vuhslown and Tuckeytovrn, to 
Fort titoddard, in Mississippi territory ; 
and from 'Pyckabatchy, by Tonsaw and 
Fort Stoddart, to Pascaeroela river, in 
Mississippi territory. From Cynthiana 
to Georgetown, in Kentucky. In North 
Carolina, from Washington 10 Lake Iv.ui- 
'diiiR, on Matamnskect. From Concord 
fcy Lpudon, Gilinntuon, Meredith, New- 
ffoitlcruess, to Plymouth j thence by 
New Haa*j;r'>«» Sii'ilionuon, Northfield

"'-That

"f 
I

., _. And be i:further enact,
.^iie'foMowing be es'ablUhed post roads, j iT r0)n »N« Clioctaw utrcncy, I 
Ahacis to say s F.;rd's on Pearl river, to New Or

, IN N T,w irkMfsniRB.
'! From Concoid bvSalisbury, Amlover, 

New Chester, Bridge water, Plymouth, 
thence by ^cwliulderness, New Hamp 
ton, Sanliorinon, Sai ; ibury, to Concord— 
From Concord, to FrieberRin, Maine.— 
From Exeter,by Brentwood, Poplin.Ray 
mond, fcdndia, and Pembroke, to Con- 
cor*

IN VERMONT.
From Chester Sou'h village, by And-

Over, Weston, Land Cirove, atXl Peru, to
Manchester. From Salem, New York,

.by Ilurmrt, Paulci, Mkldleton, and Ira, to

(court house to Bowling Green.
to Wesiport.

IN N«HTII CAROLINA.
From Washington, by Bath, John A 

dams's the Log "House Landing, on Pun- 
go river, and Germanto'wn, to the Lain' 
Landing, in Matakuskeet. From Tat^ 
borough to Comb's Bridge, in Edjjcco.nl 
comity. From 'Bryant's Cross -Roads, t 
Windsor. From Tarboruugh to Sco 1. 
IAIKI Neck. From Pittsborough, l>y Li- 
herty, and Gardner's Store, lo 1 
t«n.

I'M TENNESSEE.

From Nashville, by ll.irpeth 
nient, anri Shelbyville, t') Fayetteville.— 
From K|KM court hor.se, by Highvvassy 
Garrison, 15nt .s Fort and For! Jackson, to 
Fort S . Stephens.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
From Marion court hou-.e, by Harlrys- 

ville,'o Miir!horouir|i,to reium by Jlrowns- 
ville to Marion court house. From Che- 
raw c.ourt house, by the HurnlSaw Milib.1 
on Lynch's ererk, VYilliamsburg court 
house, and Murry's Ferry, on Santee, to 
Monk's Corner.

JN THE MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY.
by John 

Orleans in 
the sltiii1 ol" Louisiana.

IN THE ILLINOIS TERRITORY. .
From Johnson court house to Salem in 

Kentucky.
LANGDON CHF.VES, Speaker 

ofthe Mouse of Representatives. 
JOHN GA1LLARD, President,

pr« tf7«pore, of the Senate. 
March 1, 1815. 

Arwovd. J AMI'S MADISON.

TO
A BARGAIN fOR SALE.

The subscriber (acting partner of the firm of 
lleniy \V Itacketl Hi. Co.) intending to.remove 
lioin the fcaslein Shore, and for Ihe purpose <of 

losing Ihe concern, offers for s^k ll'eii e-i.ibli-u 
nient in n brunch of the roltnn iiiaiiiifacliiriu^ 

of tour orXValtc: Janes' pu- 
IjOoms, .ind evrrv t.lh 

leloi can ying on the weav
HVJ; business ; together with the srr.ail stock n( 
cotton tain on hind, rti.'ourfd and ivhite, and 
receipts fui tlyin^:ind hie iching in the ni-isl c; 
prtliiotis and complete manner,'without the ItJ 
inji'ry to the yarn or cloth, us will be shewn 1 
fxperimtiitsto the person 01 neisnns purchasing 
'he establishment—hle»cbinn retiiMii.v only i. 
bout llnily six hours f«r the process, RIK! dvinj

lent dome-tie .iitfl lac 
ei implrnicnl siir.ibli

From 
'ros 

fort.

IN MMHE.
Kennebunk 10 Alfred. From

Agreeably to the supplement to the act incm- 
poraLiug I'.ic " Kaiineis Bank of Somerisel and 
\V,n cotter"—will be sold allheUankin^ Hoiit*

Mnnw dill, -in the 31st dav f>> M.-iy nett.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To all persons indebted to the estate of /Won/ 

tility, deceased, thai tlic subscriber has receit
rd instructions to collect the several debU dm 

i order ID be puid over (o the guardian now ap 
i inled : He iherefoie expecls lo be in Talboi

county inlv >rds the end of the present mnnih 
nd requests the 5C> nral persons indcblt*! lo the

Cotale lo prcpai v at rordingfy.
i'hos. Norris, (ofThos.)

• fldni'i of Maiy Ucmiy.djc'd 
Baltimore, 5th mo lli 4

FOUNTAIN
It E X J:

TAVERN,
U' !•. JJ.

Prospect, by Mount Ephraim.to Frank- TWO THOUSAND ail ARE* OF STOCK
- ' F" > J r ' or t|K. purpose ot establishing a Branch Bank

hi the lov>n of Salisbury 
Per order—IN MASSACHt-FETTS.

From Hosack, N'-w York, by Pawna!, 
Vermont, to Wiliiamstown. From 
Kov.hampton, by Hacllcy,.Simderland 8c 
M'>:Hague, 10 Northfield. From Foxbo- 
rouijh/by Mansfield & Norton, to Taun- 
ton.

IK CONNECTICUT.
That the post road from NorwMk, hy

april 18
John P. Duffield, cashier.
7

t hall thai length of time. The advanlnges t 
ihe patent Loons over those of every olliei kin 
v-l in use, may rendilv lie discovered on seeing 
them al work. Pel son? disposfd lo pot chase 
aie itivittil lo view them in operation at ihe »ub 
sciiber's present place of residence, and judge lot 
themselves.

Al n fin salex-two complete fly shuttle Ij»oms 
w'iih every other aitiiHr necessary to put Ihemin 
to immv.Jiatc operition.

Henry \Y. Hackett. 
Church Hill, Queen Ann's^

county. Mm ylar.d. } mav2 "•»

THE .SIJB3CRIliliH
His the pleri-iuc lo infoini lite inhabitants of 

Brtsiyii and i;» vi, inily, that he has i>|,il'it;(l d lieu 
establishment al N;> i.5(j. Ballimgre, llirce dom • 
below Howard ^lt eel, u!,, relic intends Cii \\ iu^ 
on Ihe wholesale i I'.A and (tit(H '/•.'//! I'n.i 
nt'HS. He ha3 nov. ins'.ie. and intends lieej 
in^, a l.irj;e. j;e»oial and choice assortment ol 
OLD \VINF.S AND LIQUORS. TKAS A.NU 
GKOt'KRIKS—— u. 1'iosenl slock lias been 
puriihasert since ihe hle-sed return ul pence, .mil 
will be sold at reduced p.ict-s fur I'u it He, 
therefore, fiailjcillnily and res""rtfullc iuviu-a 
meirbant!* and tin* henl- of pu..i?e families ami 
public houses, to cull .ind examine hi» j;tind>, 
ii.'-lli as (o quality and price. I' i- his ilvif.mi 
nation '.'? -ell bis e,oods at »mall (.ui.fiis, ;UKI lo 
do a ''avA bu-.'i-j-'. He pk-dges nun ell to -.tli 
hi-* Wines anH Litjiir? 1 *£fntunc as inipi.:ted.

£3^Otilei * altemled to with fidelitv & p>-cnipl 
ne«s. and gnnd* so securely picked up Jito w.ii 
ran'then going to hand in .-.Met v : aUo all i;i>ud-. 
liable to be reinmrH. if on trial they are not 
found a.- recommended.

Win. Norris, jun.
Baltimore, ai'i-il 25 7n

The subscriber hating taVcn tliRt large anil
imni'idlniis well Kn^un house, called the Koun

lain Inn, lornii rly kcrj^M SoloKion l.mvc, .1111
Thomas HtMiix, be^s leave lo inform bi^hiciids,
•tin! the public geneialiy ihal be li^'S commencet!

Tavern Keefiing Bu&lnestt ;
Hoping from hi* own iittrntion, and bar keeper's, 
to receive encouragement from agti.tioua pub 
lie.

He has two good Hostlers, the best on the 
Kasttrn Shoic, and a mili'icieucy of HI use Ser
• .in.;, e<jti.»l to any, all ol u-hicb «•!'• bt^ k-cj-l in 
''IK iiest order and subjection, for lln- f onim.i 
dalioti of gentlemen thil ste proper lo e-i-om ng« 
the Mihiciibcr Tlie best of licjuois and f.iie wil 
be procured, wilh every olhcr Ihing ncceiisai \ il 
."•i^ line of business

Richard Burrow.
N. I?. Five 01 six genteel I5o.iuicis \villbeta 

k«-r by t!i," ye.ir. - K U.

ALYRYLANJ):
KWr C'017'.V7'>' COUKT,

I\I.M'-CII 1 r. R.M, IblS
On application of JOHN (': i. i K F IT H , I.LVIN 

'M utneKnv.'., ul Kuit

; FOR SALE,
' Thit beautiful FA KM, -ilu.ite isiTalbot coun 
ty, (f.Hineily the propeity ol Dr M.iynuilie:-.; H 
bent

nding, to Danbury,pass

five inilt'S fiom lesion, one from While 
Marih Chin ch, and within tv o mi!i^ »t two {.'/i'l 
mills; with a large hiick dwelling house, "nd 
every nece'>?rj' onl house—and conlainin" iJSf 
acres of I and

A!«o. \i acres of Lsnd, ndjoining the town ••! 
St. Michai-Is. bijihlv improved, viz :— a gund 
dwelling hon-e. wil'n a dry cellar, ki'chf.-n f -.1 •> 
nary, carria'gc house, and stables, a'l in !;oud ft-

gaiuck, and by the town house in Read 
ing.

,,tN NKW YORK.
From Hadlcy Landing, in Saratoga, to 

liuzcrn, in Wairen county From Ha- ^ 
milton Village, by Guilderland, Hcrnc, Also, a vessel on the stocks, ofab^ut2.10tons, 
'Schoharie court house, the brick church, that cm be finished in 60d.iv For terms of 
in CobleskiH, Colonel I. Stewards, and the ibovefurm, apply to JAMES PAHRIITT, lias 
Maryland, to Milfnrd From West 
Point to Haverstraw. From Burrage 
Mills, in Coventry, to Oxford. That the 
snail from Huntin^ton be ca ricd by the 
north road to Smithtown, instead of" the

CiM.iiiiK, ami XV 1 
Cuui;t\ , s»ii r: ativ by JJ-JULI 
ibe hem-lit ••! iliv act t>l •'.'

-•oivcnl del>-oi», j-a-sttl 
615 ami ll.c»e>.cictl .Mipp

i ins Micr.luiiied in ihe .-.
KU |ri>peuv dhil lists t,t i

I in \vt v n^
ii'..v tor lii

TO THli VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

(•rn'iemen,
Bciii^ "oliriled hv a number nfmy fel 

l"-w -itiy.!'!!^ I ,'in ipdvced lo dlei niv-eM a can 
ilidair (< i i 'In* t>lu'i itlaUy, at the en^nint; electi 
on, anil ,it (.1iv oine i>we to s<>)uil ibc bi>nour i! 

mi -ni'liuecs I plrdi.c ui\scll, tlir.t il elevlcti, 
will arroidin^ !o the hc«: <•( inv .iliili'f, use 
iv ill most euJi.idrs to execute the tliuie* of 
•>• .iffire with slut I jus'ice, integiiiy and impa> 
alilv

Your obedient servant.
John Bullen.

Talhot ronntv, -ipiil 18

ton, or to the subscriber atSt .Mil b
1 Thomas L. Haddaway.

april 18

•outh road. From Stillwater, by Dun- 
liing street in Malta, and the south end

VALUABLE PKOPhRTY FOK 
SALE.

The subs rihei ollVi? Tarsale.a House and va
 vatic i^vi^o^ in IVA.OIIC*} 1*1 i»j *ii-w u>.r.^--- ^,..-. i 4 ^ j r *tf i_r t? T , 11 ii . o :^^. luaole Lul, >iiuoLea un the upper vna ot VV^snOf Saratoga Lake, to Ballsiown, Springs, . .sUei, r , iu thelown o) V;,uo«, Md-the 
thence by the north end ot Saratoga Uake, I Lol a b, lllnj ln j, | 00 fpel ori Waslnug-on stieel,

' eomuy. From B_-* ' ,-, reentry to Green.

and by Roger;,' mills to Siilhvater. Fiom ] , n d lunniug back loU leet 
Manlius,inOnondaj;;acouniy,toElbridge,, cumbrante ol lt> cents ^er fooi. Peisons desi 
tn CamiHus,t hence to Auburn,in Cayn{fa ' i°" 3 «' building in F.asu.n, will find a bargain, 

Fron, Bambriilge through Co- L> n s Peed> «PP'i«uon to ihesubscnber on the 
° ° ptemiaes.

Jeremiah Garcy>
IN NEW JERSEY. • ___

From Newark, by Orange Dale and j <j. continues to manufacture pewier Still 
Hanover, to Morristown. From Asbury Worms aim Goose ^ecks The best London 
in Mansfield township, by Hacket's town, j Pcwtci P.aiesoi di.ieient ^se.^ 1'iuvier and li.-i
Greenville, NowtOWll, and Frankford, to tamiia |»mbler», Britannia Candleslicks very

X)eckersto\vn.
IN PEHNSYLVANl/L.

From Huiitiiigtou, by Woodcock Val-

I i.

neal and tasbionable, and a.'licles in the tin lint 
may he h id. Kcp.iirs done to ."stills and Worms, 
01 to any olhei article* of Ihe above mentioned 

_ mettles. Hei sons who wish to employ him, in a-
ley, Bi'dt'ord, and Cumberland Valley, jny ofthe bianchesol his business, will call with
to Cumberland, in Maryland. From i <*«• delay,^as he expects to leave ihis shore in a
XWfrr.r.r to New Castle. From Lancas»
ter to Lcl»an >n> From York, hy Dover,
Ross Town, Lewisburg, and Lisburn, to
Carlisle.

IN OHIO.
From Zanesvillc to Coshocton. From 

\Vheeling,in Virginia, to Stephen Scott's 
»t th<j mouth of Fishing Creek

few months.
N. II. Cash given for'old Pcvrtcr,or exchan 

ed for new. 
may 9

I

to Mari
etta,. From Delaware, in Ohio, by Nor 
ton, Upper Sandusky,;»nd Lo\vf >• Sandus- 
ky, to Fort Meigs. From Lebanon to 
Hamilton. • •

IK MAHTLANO.  

From Baltimore, by Queen's-town,
Killsborouglv, and Demon, to Milford-—

. From \Vestininrter, in Frederick conn-
•ty; tltroUgh Union Town, MiddlcburRh, 
^jDriienham, Mechanick's Town, and 

Cave Town, to Hag«rs Town. From 
.Elkton by Sabinton to Georgetown cross 
roads.

i^-tyf. JM VIRGINIA.
. ^"Prom Lindsay's Store, by Barbours-
r rille and Stanardsville to Harrisonburg

..^Prom Richmond to Lindsay's store, in
Albemftrle county. From Colesville, in

''• jClu'Sterfield county, by Halcomb's and
vjOennin's to Amelia court house ; in lieu

. of tlie present route from Colesville to
,' Amelia court house. From Parkers-

burg, in Wood county, to Point Pleasant;
|;- that the route from Hopkins's tavern to
$i Powhatan court house, pass by way of
*" Cenito Bridge. That the post master
f. genen'.l be authorised lo send a mai|lroin

Port Tobacco in Marylanf, to Hanovei
' town, so long as the stage shall run on
tthat route. From the town of Petersburg
Virginia, by the Double BridKe8 and John

-Key's tavern, in the county of Lunen-
burg, to Charlotte court house. Fron
'"Williftsburrj,in Charlotte county,by doc.
tor/Snead's in Halifax county, to Cun-

'. Bingham'» store in Person county, Noril
^Carolina.

<~ . ' IN KEKTt'CKV.
'. ,. From Citithiana,- by Paris and Win- 
l: «liosler, to Richmond, From Iselville
*'\toClarksville,Tenncsse. From Lexing 

tori to Georgetown. From Cincinnati, bj 
Kennedy's, Gaines's and Arnold's on tht 

^ lidge road, to Georgetown. From Glass 
j' : &ow to Alien court hotisCj and from Alien

The StocUholden «n tiiis Inslitutionare heie- 
iv infill iiied that an election loi sixteen Direc 

-, will be held at the lianking Home in Gay 
l reel, on the 1st Monday in June next, lo com 
mence at 10 o'clock A M .

J. Sterctt, Cash'r.
The following extract from the 6 harfer Is pub- 

iihctl lor ihe information of stockholders :
" All Mockholders except females, living in 

he r.ity of BaUimoie, 01 wilhiu five mile^ iheie 
if shall vote in the choice of directors by ballot, 
n peison, but every btockholdci living more th*n 
!»e miles from the said city, and every female 
tockhol'Jer may voie in person or by Wiulen 
tallot, by him or her subscribed with hi» or her 
lame, and said ballot shall be Healed up and ad 

dressed to ihe cashier of Ihe bank, and bein£ 
mnsrnittcd before the time of the election, shall 
i« received and counted in the election.— No per 
• 'in who is nol a citizen ofthe United Slates shall 
ic entitled to vote in any election of this corpcra- 
"on" (

may 9 4q

CITY BANK OF HALT1MORE.

UNION BANK. OF MARYLAND,
9(A Mu<t, 1815. 

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 
that an election for SIXTEEN DIRECTORS' 
will be held at the UanU on Mtniud'i theild July 
ncxl, at 9 in the morning, and continue until J o' 
clock'in the afternoon.

By order of the Board 
R. Higinbothom, cash'r.

D By the act el incorporation, no 
more than eleven of Ihe precenl board urceligibl 
for the ensuing year.

%  The editors of the F.a-iton Star, Frederick 
town Herald, Republii an Gazette, and linger'3 
town Herald, are lequestcd to publish the abov 
once a week tor six weeks, and far ward their ac

R. H. Cashier.
for payment, to 

may 1C G

BOARDING HOUSE.

" MRS. SMITH,' ' 
No. 81, M ARKE.T STREET, BALTIMORE, 

Renpectfully informs her friends and the public 
thai they may be accommodated wilh geutee 
U"ard, by the day. we«k, month *t year. * '

•,#.

OF
CD : m: 
TAL1JOT COUNTY,

eilow (.'ilijpjiT,
Encouraged bv a nunibfr of my fiieniis, 

offer myself as a ramtidaltr fur theollice of She 
ijR'at. Ibe nexl elccteiial petiod Should Ibe 
irtiinale enon^li to obUin die ->i uation, 1 tin i 
le good opinion ol try hienrK will i. ,l l.efbuii 
ed by the ni.inner in which I snali fiiiii. theili. 

« ot ihe office.
James Clayland.

april 4-

TiVJLBOT COUA'TY OHl'il.VAS' 
COUIIT,

.-ijui-ii let-in, 4 D. Ibis.
On application of NOAH MAKSUIP, execi.L;. 

f Jufin furguson, lale »f Talboi rounly, ue 
eased—it is oine'ed, Hi I he ^ive ibe noiitt 
cijuiied by law for cieditor» lo cxiiihil I!K.. 

ms against Ihe said dscea^en's e-.tate, Jim 
nal the same be published once in e»ch week ft., 
tie space ol three successive weeks, in one ol iht
•wpnpers al Kaslon.
In testimony thai the above is truly copnei;

fiom ihe miuults ul proceeding ol Mr
...... orphans'cum t of Ihe comilv .d-"e3 iid, t
T I If*1 . " , J , tl. s J nave hereunto stl my han>i,un<! the :-cal
*"1^"*-1' of my oflicr aflixcd.lhis I llhdayol Apii:

in the ye&rol oui Lord 1815. 
Teat—

Ja : Price, RcgV of 
Will* foi Talhoi county

In compliance with the above order,
.\~oiice is hereby yivcn,

That ihe sub.-criijei hath '.h'aii.ed from tbt
rphani" couit of Ta'bot county, in Maiv,ai:d
liters Iv-trtmentai y on the pcisonal estate "I
vhn f'urfrinon, lale of Talbol county, deft-used—

Ml persons having chums «/j.iinst the estate ol
aid deceased, ate hereby warned lo exhibit I|H
ame wilh ihe vouchers ibcieol, to tbe subset i
>er, on or before the 1Mb da\ if Stivemlu-i nexi
--thev mi«y olhi-rwice bv In w b>- >>xrlinled from al
xnefil of said estate PciHon- indebted lo snit!
lereased. arc requeslt t! t<i tnaUe immediate pay

ment Given under uiv ham' ibis 16th dav o
May, 1815.

Noah Whnship,ex'of
of J Furgason, dec'il 

may 16 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of tbj 
lonorahle the. orphans* court of Kent county 
Mai yland— Notice is hereby r;iven, That the sub 
icriber hath obtained from ihe orphans* court o 
Kent county, Maryland, letters testamentary 
he personal estate ofllil/iam liuriiislfin,]t>tf. n 
Kent county, dereasert—All persons bavin] 
cla'mit iinaiu.it said deceased, are hereby warne 
to exhibit Ihe same, with the vouchers thereel 
properly mtthenticated, t« ihefnbscriher, on o 
before ihe first Monday in t)eccmber next j the 

v otherwise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate. Given under tnv ham 
this sixth day cf May, eighteen hundred and fi 
teen.

Hannah Burniston,adm'x 
of Wm. Burniston, dec'c

rnsv 16

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriher hath obtained from th 

orphans* court of Queen Ann's conntv, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the nersonr 
estate of William H Nirhalirm, late of Quce 
Ann's county, derensed—- All persons bavin 
claims against the said clerenscd, are hereby not 
fied to exhibit the name, wilh the vouchers there 
of, to the subBcribei lor scUlcnifiit; and all pe 
sons indebted, are requested to make payment, a 
no indulgence can he eivcn

Mary E.Nicholson, adm'x 
¥ ofWm H. Nicholnon, dec

CcntreviIIc, may 16 ' 4

< t

i ol
Nuvenilior -ies...;'U 

ieni- ihei> lo, on li'e 
ut-|; n-hedu es ot 

on •>nth,
•> t.n a-, lliey can asceii.-iin llinii. bt-inj; :

; ihe liineoi

. thai may

I.a' e refilled >ii the ^( 
iiil lw.) yea..; inunfiii tlelv piCn-tlin.
in -'.i.i.lKMiiv.i'- -*-\a Iruivii' ;iUo u r • c 
t.>i tueir perBoual a- /raiunce al

,imnr:,t. Ui an-wei any S'li-^ati'.
r m.iile n^jin ' iht-m bv tl) 'h c: uljiuis:
li :•- t!i«i elort herebv oiderid and adjurlced bv
fcitlil, tl.nt .lie ii...d John GiilV, * |,min
^liici and WiViiant Re*l^- .tvc be respectively
rbtijitd u't'm 'heii t iii.fii'.i-ment.iiiidlhaUhfy

nisi a t-op< o( ihi^ oid. t in be insen.cd in the
!•'.»:.!on !>tHi" f'.Mii weeks r.ucctaaively, Ihrce
onihs previously theii'ht Siturdar of Scptfm-
i 'fcini uexl; nnd also lh*i -iht-y t an-e a Ilk.-

.iUre lo be »ei up ut ihe couM hou-.e door ot he
)Urily riloreaairi, to u'lve notice lo Ilieii credit i«

be jnd appear liefoic ll.e said court, .it lie
onrt lionseof Ihe county afoiesaid, r,( 12oVlo'k

he --iiiii dav, fui the pin po-e of re.i.'mineniiint;
-.ii-esfiii iheir Vifiirfil, ami to sUi-w t-ru-e, ifa-
Ihey have, why ihe said J> !f. (villith, l,e
Caldei and \Vii!iam •Rec.gi t\(. bn:l net b,u .

le benefit of Ihe several acts .:'.v.cmb!y foi the
elief of insolvent dtbiois, ai piavetl •

Atlest—
Ben. Chaivbcrs, Clk. 

may 23 i

MAKYLAKD:
AJ..V7 CO I/A"/T CfJUKT,

MAIICH i LK.M, Iol5. 
On application of JOHN i»ot_Ht, ol Ken

••tiniiv, by petition in tvn in^, |.iu)m^, tut IIL-UC 
k ul Ine acl ol asseliib.* K>i lilt, leuvi t/l m^u. 
cut dcblois, pasaeti al Kuteuibei .-Kasion Isu5, 
nd tin; st'vei .il ju|ij.,fiiii in. - i.ueielo,un liieterm 
itntiMied in Ihe taiil aci>; a M'licduie ol nr 
i->peii\,aud . lisltifbis ficdilois, on onln, a- 
:i :i> lu-can rt~ctMI.MII lUfui, beiiij; .n.ntx^u u 
i. |ielii|t/n; Ann h> tiftiui^ saii.-iit-u me i .<u t 
ia: lu Itas ies;dcdin Hit 6'at<- ul 
Ciio iMiii.v.'.iatny p.ccfUmgl 
iiCittit^n. ant] h.wiii^^uen --c 
I'liul appeii ain:e al t. e nexL 
n. wvr afi\ allegations fiiat in
-in hy hisciediu-ib :

4t is tfteief'urc liereby a<;ji
. bv the f "i.l. llidl 'he-..IH| 
ist harmed lioni '.I- - ..i:f 
. ti-i- a ci py oi ilii loci

BOARDTSRS
The subscriber has. room, and whhei to a* 

omtnodalc a few boys and Girls, to board, by tik* 
ear.

Mary Trippe.
jan JO

CAUULLNL: COUNTY COURT,
.MiirA 'Ifim, Ibl5.

'I'he'credilors of ASDUHV L'I-TAN, of (Jjrolirie 
;.nii:ly, .11 e heielj' leijniied in lake nolicc, Ihit 
in api.hc.alion ol ibe said A-buiy I'ptan Ic. the 
i.'l^e-- iil'Caiulino fouuly couil, for lelief as an 
ii'-ttlvenl dcblor, utibtj' ihe act ol aa.-ten»!>]v uu&s. 
•il al Noi'cmher >r ;,ion ri;;hteen liundrrd und 
live, enlittC'i " ..n jet. for the telief of Mindrt in- 

Ivem dihdiiM," .ind theseveralactsMiprJuren- 
laiy thereto: And he having complied with tlio 

cclioii? ut the ,;iiil acts, ami pvui !im,d with 
litidt .lecinity to appear nefoictlie jud^c* uf 
roline'ciMinlv c.ooM, at Denton, on ihe 'I'nes- 

d iv atiet thp -rtDiid Monday «f Oclnhtr next, to 
answer any allegations that may be mnde a^.iimt 
Uim relative tu bis up|ilica'ion — the same timo 
;intl place arc apnnialcu' for iiis creditors to ut- 
lend, lo !-bcw C.MI^C. if »ny they have, xvhy tlio 
said Asbtii y Uftaa ohould not hr. W' the relief prjy. 
ed fjr.

Hy order  
Tho. Richardson, Clk. 

may 16 3

OM-; HUNDRED DOLLARS 
iti. HARD,

Runaway from the- Mihtciiber, at Easton, on 
tVtdnt div ui^ht, \M\ nil. a negro man ii.imcf 
JACOB, about '»2 or ailyeaisnfiijje. nlv.iu 5 feet 
9": IU inches big'i, raliier sleii'ler Imiit, \ try 
bn:-x and nan on fa. e. and siulteis H -d . i» 
nbenhe went away -\ g.cy cloth coal and «rey 
panialei:-: t-atbei hat, hurh as sci \ants tcnnnily 
iVcjr.aod b iots lli» very povsi'le he may change 
hisrlicss I jiurrhaM'd iiim of 1'hr'ip VV?tils,of 
K'-ton \\ viniSa td him of a Mr [.amheit 
W Spcncrr. i< in^iin Miles IJivel , who r,u' <-h?.<). 
ed him i ( J n .,b l,oot-\erir in, vi ho brought him 
froiT. Ca'olinc ct'inity, in Ibe iifighb<>i hoi d of 
Huniirr; ( .'i et-x iVi'ls It is tiiouui.i be bus mado 
lor ilu- l>e!.i'.viiic Si, tie. Any peisi.n who tuxes 
u|> siiid nvgtn, ^:id -rciire' him in K.i.stun <_'«?), 
.o tV.dt I uri. !.hn,.s!,.?!l iev--i>e i he above icvurd, 
and all i equitable chui^vs paid.

Clack Stone.
may 2-

OM'l III'NDUED AND S5XTY

Tht fcntminn nc-r.. > lave.< broke jr.;I at Ha 
n.Hin] AH otlun S.>u.day ni-hl lasl, loin m-
,.t, via, .—

.I.Av.'()H. at-nut :il yiari of sp,e, about 5 fret 
ho hi, ! t- is • t.arl, . i.j pn colruri.il 

n-'gio, iail,ur an r.:i(i lace ;>nn bt,ii) , hut slcinlcr 
lur I i i eithl. He ha.i on a p.i:r tl pitnt.-.'oi i.sS 
,il lij.-!!! git-y d..mcsiic c.olh, tomewhdt worn. • 
roiiini jj. Let t,r d'nncstir (jiiioh.uns, a nmu j 
linen shi it— he had n(. bat, shoes or itock:r.j;» 
wh.-n he. Ma. ted. He foimerly helnr^ra to 
Charles Goldsboionpti, Ks<| of Camhiid.'t . and 
•••.as corornuied a., a riina»..y He wr.6 l.bea 
up in l'hiladel|,hia, and brought dovia to Las- 

." .
STEPHEN ir, i young likely blaclc nepro, «.
.: <:^ .ye.- i-i, of aj.r, alioul 5 leet (i 01 7 inrhei

j i.niu uv,. 
t unit, ol ln> «,•• 
uiilj toi his ^ . 
r.mirilv court, lo 

be n.udcitaiiu.

d^ed and ordei 
Joi.n Kttciic Tit* 

nu lit, ;n.d Hint n< 
; he ii'.M'i Ud >n t In 

Slur" I'm lour wceli.. tucct'-;Kively, (hi ft
• tubs beloic Ine fnsi t>aiu.J..y nf Mi'iJifci.l.' •
iii ni'xt; and also thai lie cause a like r.i'li. t
!)«• el up .il ihe i-ouit hou*e dooi of the conn

\ aloiesaid, lo gi«e noiice lo his < iciliun. to a|>-
. >i before the said coni'ty court, at the conn
M',i-e in the county atoicj&id, al twelve o'elocU
• i the said day, for ihe purpose ot leiorniiiendin
linstve for their benefit, and to shew cause, i! 

.ny they have, why the laid John lloche ahonlu 
mi have the benefit of the ueveial acts of. is
-inbly for the relicl ol insolvent debtors, as |>ra'. 
d.

Attest—
Benj. Chambers, Clk. 

may 16 4

CAROLINE COUA'TY COL'KT,
Ularch 'Jcttn, 1815.

The creditors of ISAAC UIDOUV, of (-aroline 
counly, are heieby requuud lo lake noiice, that 

application bf ihe said Isaac Kidout lo Lhe 
udges ot Caroline ooiiniy court, for relief as ar 
nsolvent debtor, under the act of assembly p.iss 

ed at November session eighteen hundred anil 
ve, entitled •< r.n act for Ibe reliel ol sundry in 

solvent debtors," and theseveral acts sii| pluncri 
ary ihereto : And he having complied with the 

direclions of Ihe said acts, and given bond will 
sufficient Security, to appeal before the judges ol 
Caroline counly court, at Denton, on tlic Tuc 
day aflei ihrseeond Monday of Octobei next, to 
answer any allegatio si bat m.iy be made a,,jinst 
iim relative to his .ippljration—the s.ime time 
and place are appointed for hit creditors lo ai- 
tend, to shew cause, if any they havr, why ihe 
aid Isaac Ridout should nol have ihe relief pray 

ed for,
By. order 

Tho. Richardson, Clk. 
may 16 3

RUNAWAY.

Was commitled to the gaol of Frederick coun 
ty, Maryland on ihe 201 U day ol Alarch last, as 
;> runawav, n ncoro man who calls himself S AM 

Ririf.ARD He i^ ahant. 40 venri of ajjc 
5 feef 212 inches high. — His clothing whei 
commitled were, a slriped rollon coat, p;mtn 
loons nnd ve^t, and homemnde linen shirt Hu 
no perceivable marks. Says he belonps \» Mr 
Stephen MTormark, living about seven mile-- 
Irom Fnr^nher Court House in the State o 
Virginia. The owner is hi-reby requested to 
roniV nnd rp.leas* bim. ot.nerwise he will be soU 
for his imprisnpmp/it fees ngreeably to lnw

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'fT 
" Frederick county, Maryland *

»pril« 8

•ifj.ii
• 1 i-

.
ni-ll mane HI had nn a light diab co'or- 

.Tt t-i'ilee w ih a blue eollai , a pair of ii;ht 
••Jr-rclctini- <-\ fi-ui'r.ioons f.iflly ruuch worn, 
Ir-i". ..••<: v.liiie ^tuckinps, but no hat.
\\'ILI. i - -'>oit \vt!l -.it blatk negro, aboui 

u • curs .it , •(,•-, jtl.iuil 5 feet 0 in- hi - hit,'-, ie« 
ni'i-rabli1 fix liL huvv l.'g:.. miii down CJ.-t look. 
(e had un di. old fell hat, and very old and indif. 

; e'.iV'othiii'. 
.) .ci b u;.

VM> I'd!

A rt » a i rl .jt fifty dollars will be given for Ja-
oh', r-.lflv dcliv.-ied in Kasion jail, if laken up 
n li.e St.tte and ei^btj dollars if taken up out of 
lit S, if- ; ji»i ('.,,(• dolUis for each ol theothw 
w> i.ej,it)t3,dciiveieH ^afe in Ka- ton jail.

Tho. Sievens, sheriff
of Taib»i couniy. 

I'.nlon. Talboi county, > 
aj'iil IK \

put in for safe keepin;;   the olh«r

Fi.«TY DOLL VHS KilWARD.

UANAWAY from fl;i Thomas Ciaj, lirihg
i t.n-,.i:ii, (U. vtlu n i.lu- was hiied foi this year)
din. mob.:... womun. ca..rd tHitiA, about 5
f'-,S •-•' -t inchen ini.ii, d a sitnder and ile.icdt*

> m, und a b:cKly roun'.ci)r\rii-e—is a vt-tv ^ood
v.isljsr and iioner, and pisin tuok— had a very
.ul lempcr, ant/ af to be imf udent w hen bpokett
'. wi'h aiiinorny.

This woman was the property of Major Joseph

DC! upon a distribution of his r.-'ate wa- alk'tted
• » the subscriber, who intermarried with one of 
he deceased's daughters. She !<«•; been hired in 
fusion, to different persons forseveral years past, 
;-id his a husband by lh<-. t.ame of Jim Ridout, 

ho went away wild her, and who belongs !• 
David Kerr, Jun. and is also now adrerlised.— 
Klora is about 35 or 37 ycais of ape, imd Jim •• 
.•-in .Kl —They went oft together, ontheninht of
•!• C~th. of May la»l, with a cart and horfe, load*

•H with vaiious articles. She hnH such a vnnety 
>f rltithing, that it would bv useless to attempt a 
It- cription of them

The above reward will he piven, iftalten not of 
he Mate of Maryland, -ind all reasonable charges 
mid if brought home IK) do'lar? and '!!;« charge^ 
naid.iflakcn and secured within this Stale All 

si'iia are warned not to harbor the said slav» 
F!ora,at their peril.

Anthony Ross.
Talbot county, Md. august 1C

eicirnr DOLLARS REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber, a negro woman 

named i\lJ',MOHY She, is rather a handsome 
dark mulatto, of a middle size   Her clothing i*
lotknown It is supposed she went nfl'din ing 

the F/istcr holytlays, wilh a ne'^ro man helnni;- - 
:o major John Dow •-on The above reward will 
Sc ^i>-en, if taken out ofthe State, thirty dollar^
( on the Western Shore or out ofthe county, jib 
twenty dollars if taken in ihe county.

Joseph Martin.
Talbot county , april 1 8

RUNAAVAY.

\V;»s comrniltedto the goal of H<rford county, 
n runaway, on the 14-th of April I ist, ••> ne^ro 

man who calls himself CHARLKS SMITH-. 
aboni '13 years of as»e, 5 feet 4 1-2 inches high ; 
he has a short broad nose, round head, shoi l chin 
— his clothing a light colored roundabout 
jacket, striped tvnislrimt, »trifjfd cotton trnw- 
sers, tow linen shirt, and a pair of shoes. -HiV» , 
In- belongs to .1 tints Smith, nrar New Ca-lle, 
in the Slate of Delaware. — His owner Is desir 
ed to come and release him. otherwise he will 
be sold to discharge his prison fees agreeably lp 
law.

Bcnj. Guyton, sh'fT
Harford county.

tnny 83 ' . *

WRITING PAPER, 
For tale at tht Star OJfic
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